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BULGARIAN DELEGATE BELIEVES "
—■ PEACE NEGOTIATIONS Will STOP

j-

TURKEY DECLINES TO

GIVE UP ADRIANOPLE

ES."
Declaration Prepared for Sub

mission to the Confer
ence To-day

DR. DANEFF SPEAKS

OF WAITING ARMY

Ambassadorial Talks Resumed 
in London Foreign 

OF-

Constantinople. Jon. 4. — Turkish 
council ministers telegraphed fresh in- _ t
etructio#g "tff-1lftchinf Fsstm, heath of Tnrasimnr-Tnrrrr than W- wFlv-- !*•

called “the last possible terms Tur
key can offer." These were. In part, a

First: That Crete, enjoying simple 
euseralnty of tlie Sultan, but in reality 
under the protection of Great Britain, 
Russia. France and Italy. Institutes a 
question which can be handled only by 
the powers named, especially regarding 
.finance, police and Justice

Second: That Turkey shall keep her 
Islands. That she cannot renounce 
those near the Dardanelles, because 
thev are indis|*ensable to the security 
of the channel of Constantinople, or 
the Bosphorus, as It l* better known, 
nor those further south, because they 
form an Integral part of Anatolia.

Third: That the rectification of the 
Thracean frontier shall begin south 
from Segot (culled Port I.ago*). In Kdr- 
agatch Bay, and run almost perpen
dicularly northward.

This not only would leqve Adrtanopie 
In the hands, of Turkey, hut the entire 
coast along the Black tiea, now oceu- 
Lied by the Bulgarians* to Lake Derkoe, 
beyond which the Bulgarians have not 
penetrated. This • coast, dn air-line.

WIND BLOWS WOMAN 
AND MAN TO DEATH

EIGHTY-MILE GALE

STRIKES NEW YORK

TAFT WOULD SUBMIT 
PANAMA TOLL DISPUTE 

TO HAGUE CONFERENCE

New Yerk, Jan. 4.—President 
Taft, referring this afternoon to 
the dispute between this country 
and Greet Britain on the Pan
ama Canal matter, ea«d he wee 
in fever of submitting the ques
tion to The Hague tribunal for 
arbitration.

the Turkish delegation at London to 
day. The Ottoman plenipotentiary was 
ordered to reject the ultimatum of the 
Balkan allias.

London. Jan. 4. —The Ottoman dele 
gates to the peace conference have ab
solutely made up their minds not to 
surrender the fortress of Adrtanopie ?r 
the islands In the Aegean Sea, accord
ing to a statement made this morning. 
Au explicit and categorical declaration 
V this effect was prepared for submis
sion at to-day's session of the peace 
conference tn St. James' Palace. The 
Turk*, however, may make some fur- 
ther concessions in the province of 
Adrtanopie.

The attitude of the Balkan allies 
(luring to-day's session of the confer
ence was foreshadowed by Dr. 8. 
Daneff. the chief of the Bulgarian dele
gation, who stated: “We expect tlift 
the Turks will be unable to give Us ac
ceptable conditions. The negotiations 
will then the broken off. We have an 
army which tan continue the war."

Dr. Daneff added a phrase which 
possibly indicates that a way out of 

4 the deadlock may be found. He sail: 
"If Abe Twin» wish to appeal to the 
European powers we cannot prevent 
them from doing so.*

U le believed to be the Intention of 
Turkey to yield on the question of the 
Island of Crete and to cede to the Bat 
kan allies all her rights there.

Th«- delegates of Bulgaria, Greece. 
‘Montenegro and tier via met at half- 
pak three this (ffternoon to consider 
their attitude In view of the probable 
Turkish reply to their demand for x 
decision on the question of Adrtanopie.

The ambassadors of Austria-Hun
gary. France. Germany, Italy and Rus
sia resumed their “couvcrsatioB*** at 
the British foreign offive at noon to
day when they began considering the 
question* involved in the crisis which 
has been reached in the peace negotia
tions.

Rev had Pasha read last night what

tloii to Adrtanopie. this rectification of 
(he frontier would leave in Turkey s 
hands Mustapha Pasha. Klrk-KUissen 
and the whole _ theatre of the present 
war.

Each leader of the allies, after the 
Turkish terms had been presented, de- 
. lared them unacceptable and insisted 
that Turkey accept those proposed by 
the allies. It was then that M. Miyus- 
kovltch issued orally what practically 
seamed to he the ultimatum of the 
allies.

The delegates of the allies." said M. 
Mlyuskovitch. "see with regret that the 
Ottoman delegates take no account of 
The result# of the war. and the allies 
consequently would be Justified in 
breaking off the negotiations. In order, 
however, to afford fresh proof of their 
conciliatory spirit, they require tha 
Ottoman delegates to make to them, at 
Valuing at 4 o'clock on Monday after
noon. January €, a proposition on these 
terms." Here M. Mlyuskovitch sub
mitted a eounter-propodlllon to that of 
the Turks. A summary follows:

First: Turkey shall' renounce what
ever rights she possesses In Crete, leav
ing the allies to settle with the pro
tecting power# all other points con
cerning the island.

ftecond: Turkey shall nede uncondi
tionally all her Island# in the Aegean 
archipelago, including those provision 
ally held by Italy.

Third: The allies propose such recti
fications of the frontier aa will in 
elude Adrtanopie in Bulgarian terri
tory.

M. Mlyuskovitch added that the allies 
would wait no longer than Monday for 
Turkey's answer, embodying substan 
ttally such terms as would form a 
basis for further negotiations, _

Rochad Dasha quickly tried to annul 
the gravity of M. Mlyuskovitch state
ment hy declaring he believed he would, 
be able to resume discussion on the 
l»olnts under objection Saturday after-

Distress Signals Shown by 
Schooner That Drifts Off 

Shore Near Beach Haven

New York, Jan. 4.—At least thre» 
deaths and approximately |500,«t0 pro
perty damage resulted from last night's 
eighty-mile gale which swept New 
York and, vicinity. This mornlng-at^ 9 
o'clock the wind had dropped to sixty 
mile» an hour, but the mercury had 
crawled down to thlrty-tWo and pedes
trians suffered keenly,

The deaths reported ; Mrs. Mary 
Kline, Brooklyn, died of injuries after 
having been Mow# under a street car; 
Robert Walker, a painter, fatally in
jured....in—a. fail, from —a. scaffold—fix.
Brooklyn; an unidentified tnan blown 
into Newark bay from a Central rail
road of -New Jersey train.

A three-masted schooner aahorê 
flying signals of distress near

Tl
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ANOTHER INVENTION

KINETOPHONE IS NEW

AMUSEMENT DEVICE

Combination Moving Picture 
and Phonograph Machine 

to Reach People

ONE OFFICER KILLED.

DETECTIVE WOUNDED

Two Explosions at Rear Wall 
of Jail and Telephone 

____ 1__ Wires Cut ___.

. <* lar Rapids, la.. Jan. 4.—With a 
bottle of nltno-glycerlne In one hand 
rind a pistol In the other. Jiurvey Lee. 
charged with burglary, held a squad

Harbor. N. J„ last night, drifted off-1 officers at bay nearly an hour to-
shore near Beach Haven, not far from 
Atlantic City,' to-day, and Ufe-savérs
lost sight of her.

AT RErS FUNERAL
HUNDREDS OF FRIENDS 

ASSEMBLE AT CHURCH

Great Britain Represented by 
Ambassador Bryce and 

1, Members of Suite

STEAMER SIS AND MHO 
E DROWNED IN CHESAPEAKE BAY

ROCKEFELLER MAY BE 
TOO ILLTO APPEAU

ACCEPTS SERVICE OF

SUBPOENA TO ATTEND

Lawyer Declines to Tell Where
abouts of Witness Who 

Disappeared

New York. Jan. 4.—Thomas A. Edi
son gave the first demonstration of 
his most recent invention, the kineto
phone, yesterday, in his laboratory af.
West Orange, N. J. The kinetophone 
Is a combination of moving picture 
machine and phonograph. ,wlth a 
synchronising device that Is a marvel 
of mechanical Ingenuity. The machine 
will be put on the market In about 30 
days.

Seven”Him» were shown, some of 
them dramatic and some comic, and 
the auditors were impressed, with th* 
perfect illusions. When actors walked | .down th, their vol,-.. Increa^q ■‘“‘■P™-* to «PP-ar on January U

New York. Jan. 4.—William Rpcke- 
fatfwr h i* agreed, through his counsel. 
J-ihn A. Garvcr. to accept service of

JULIA LUCKENBACH

STRIKES INDRAKUALA

Eight Men Taken From Rig
ging of Sunken Ship 

After Six Hours

CAPTAIN AND WIFE

AMONG THE MISSING

Sailors Perished With Cold and 
Fell Into Sea While Ter

rific Gale Blew

MADERO AGREES TO PROTECT LIFE AND 
GUARD AMERICAN PROPERTY IN MEXICO

Foreign Minister DiscussedAf- 
fairs-WTUr.Secretary Knox 

at Washington

Mexican Official Shows Written 
Proof of Government’s Ef

forts at Protection

Washington, D. C., Jan. 4—Pedro 
I.Aacurain, minister for foreign affairs 
f »r Mexico talked with Secretary-!-. - 
at length to-dify over the state àt the 
revolution, and said thv Madero gov
ernment guarantees to protect Ameri
can live* and property.

Senor Lascuraln presented to Secre
tary Knox many letters and documents 
fr»wn persons having large interest* in 
Mexico, attesting t<* the efforts of the 
Madero government to suppress the 
revolution and protect lives and prop
erty. He also held advices from his 
government to show that federal troop* 
wt*re being Increased In the danger 
«ones, and that an extensive campaign 
against the rebel bands was beginning.

r?

New York. Jan. 4.—The body 
Whltelaw Reid, late ambassador 
Great Britain, was carried to-day 
Its last resting place in Sleepy Hollow 
cemetery. Tarrytown. President Taft, 
hi* cabinet officers, representatives of 
the army and navy and the British em
bassy. the bereaved family and hun
dreds of friend* and associate* of the 
brie stubs* sad or attended the funeral 
this morning at the cathedral of tit. 
Jôtw the Divins. _____

Bishop David H. Greer conducted the 
service .assisted by Bishop Jjeonurd, of 
Cleveland. Great Britain was repre
sented by her. ambassador. James 
Bryce, and members of his suite and 
the officers of the cruiser Natal whleh 
brought the body across th* Atlantic.

Among other* present were Si? 
Emext H. Stmckleton. polar explorer, 
representing the Pilgrims pf Great Bri
tain. and ex-President Theodore Roose
velt. from the American Pilgrim*. 
Honorary pallbearer* included Secre
tary of State Knox, Ambassador 
Bryce, Senator Root. Senator Lodge, 
Judge George Gray. Rear-Admiral 
Cowles and Jo**Ph H Choate.

day at the county jail at Marion, six 
miles from here. Then he turned loose 
with hi# pistol, and Officer Charle* 
Glllln. of Cedar Rapids, fell dead, and 
Detective John Cook was wounded.

The fight followed an attempted Jail 
delivery in which two explosions oc
curred In rapid succession. They cut 
all means of communication, so that 
only one telephone wire was available 
after the explosions. Sheriff Loft us 
was awakened about T o'clock this 
morning by an explosion In the rear 
of the Jail. Befor - he could dress a 
second explosion occurred. He discov
ered that the telephone wires had l»een 
cut. but finally got Into communlvatlgp 
with the police department A squad 
of six officers was sent to the scene.

After OllUn was killed the remaining 
officers rushed Lee and overpowered 
him. The Other prisoners in the Jail 
were demoralised, but none had at
tempted to escape. They were brought 
to Cedar Rapid* for safekeeping.

Sheriff's deputies are. watching for 
the men who " attempted to Ulcerate 
Lee. The Jail wall was only slightly 
damaged, the Job apparently being the 
work of inexperienced men. ^.Nitro
glycerine had been used.

In Volume aa their figures came nearer 
the beholders.

“This will put the finest operas and 
best dramas within reach of the poor
est man. ‘ said Mr. Edison. "For a 
nickel he will be able to see Just as 
good performance* as art now reserved 
for the rich man only. It will be a big 
agency for the uplift of the poor."

JEWEL THIEVES GET

ENGAGE POLICE IN

' REVOLVER BATTLE

Two Are Arrested but Deny 
Complicity and Woman 

Disappears

fore iha l»uJo coinmHfw of the ttonse
of Representatives In Washington In
vestigating the "money trust." accord
ing to an announcement made to-night 
at the offices of Samuel Vntermeyer. 
counsel ?or the committee. Mr. Unter- 

meyer. In behalf of the committee. It 
was stated, ha* accepted this offer by 
direction of Chairman Pujo. No In
timation of the whereabouts of Mr. 
Rockefeller was contained in the state-

As ft result of the agreement the ser 
géant-at-arms of the Huns*- has been 
instructed to discontinue his efforts to 
effect service on William Rockefeller. 
While accepting service, the statement 
avers. Mr. Garver advised Mr. Unter- 
meyer that Mr. Rockefeller's condition 
of health l*1 very precarious and that 
tf^qrfll be Impossible for him to appear 
as a witness In Washington or even tol 
submit to examination at hie home.

Mr. Rockefeller has been Informed 
that having now submitted to th* Juris
diction of the committee, he must pre
sent his excuses to the committee In 
due form for such action as It may ,e reported to have passed

more at I L o'clo k Thursday.

Newport News. Va., Jan. 4.— Tla __ 
steamship Julia iVuckt nhacF, Trofii PoH 
Tampa to Baltimore, was sunk ff 
Tangier gas buoy. In Chesapeake Bay,, 
shortly before 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning, having been in collision with 
the British steamer Indrakuala. The 
Luckenbach was struck In the bows. 
Twenty-two persons were lost. Includ
ing Captain Gilbert and his w ife

Eight men. Including the second 
mate of the Luckenbach. were taken 
from the rigging of the sunken ship, 
where they clung for six hours In the 
gale which was sweeping the bay. Oth
ers In the rigging with these men. 
numbed by the cold, dropped off one 
by one and drowned.

The rescue of the eight was made by; 
the Danish tramp Pennsylvania. Cap
tain Lissner. and the men were 
brought Uito Newport News early tt>- 
day. The Indrakuala which rammed 
the Luckenbach. Is a British tramp of 
3.00V net tons, from New York to Bal
timore. She backed off after the col
lision and the second mate of the 
Luckenbach declares her master re
fused assistance to the sinking ship.

The Indrakuala, a newly-built steam
ed of 5,723 tons burden and 4S0 feet In 
length was bound from Baltimore t-« 
Nt*r York en route froth Yokohama-.

Baltt-

KttfcblOENT MADERO.

CAR WITH PASSENGERS 

- PLUNGES INTO RIVER

Toledo. Ohio. Jen. 4.—A W* touring 
car. containing at least three paaaen- 
gers. ran at high speed through the

plunged through the Ic* Into the

.

drowned. It Is'believed the party cam y 
from Michigan. Divers have been em 
ployed to search for the bodies.

The aecidqnt was witnessed by but 
on* man. a night watchman. who de 
Clares he saw three persons in the au

AMERICA AGROUND.

Xcw Turk. Jah. T.—The big fHam
burg -American liner Amerlka. out
ward bound, tun aground to-dag^off 
Tom pk I ns ville, Stalen Island, and un 
mediately hoisted the sign "not under 
contre».**

TIKI
OET POSTPONEMENT

PEACE CONFERENCE

RESTS TILL MONDAY

No Weakening of Deadlock 
! Over Fortress Evident in 

London To-day

LAWLESS NATIVES

TWO MEN BELIEVED

TO HAVE BEER EATEN

Expedition Formed to Teach 
New Guinea Cannibal 

Tribe a Lesson

Chicago. Jan. 4.—Fifty detectives 
searched to-day for the four automo
bile bandits who Invaded the downtown 
district last night after robbing 
North Hide Jewelry store of $1.200 worth 
oL diamonds, fought two revolver bat- ! the statement ways, tne committee

de -m proper.
If it Is established to the satisfaction 

of the committee that It Will be Impos
sible to obtain the testimony of Mr 
Rockefeller without imperilling his

LOCAL OFTIONvFIGHT,.

rfYéf-'Ml Yhe swtWà**» Weed 'Tfrrotit*. focal
option flghi. in the protince of Ontario 
will be waged Monday, when no less 
than eighty places win vote on the 
"dry" order. Peter boro city is-in voiced 
in the fight f< r a clean slate, while Sar
nia, the next I rgrat place. Is also vot-

mm

Sydney, N. 8. W.. Jan. 4.—Butchered 
by natives In New Guinea was the fate 
of two planters named James and Her
mann Weber. The meat—who were 
brothers, had their ffiantat ion in Un- 
in art of the "nigger country," and were 
set upon by a savage tribe of canni
bals who came from the unexplored 
region* Inland. No tra< e of their bodies 
has been found, and It Is thought that 
they Iff* eaten by the blacks. The 
news was brought by friendly natives, 
who state that the same tribe has been 
carrying on a campaign of butchery 
throughout the district. A punitive 
expedition has been formed with the 
Idea of teaching the murderers a lea- 
*on.

I’.uniia n«. lha , rxam#» . Kh'Mi , tha l»L*x-k
Inhabitants pf New Guinea, a British

l.ondon. Jan, 4—The Balkan peaee 
conference which wa* to have met 
again this afternoon has been post
poned until Monday on the request of 
tlie Turkish envoys who are awaiting 
final Instructions from the Ottoman, 
government. There was no evidence to
day of any weakening In the deadlock 
of the conference over the question of 
the future of the fortress of Adrtan- 
< pie. The ultTmaturn presented by the 
Balkan allies at yesterday s session of 
the peace conference In London, prac
tically guve Turkey until 4 o*cl»>ck 

noon to agree to give up 
the fortrcH* of Adilanople and th > 
Aegean islands, and ri notmee whatever 
rights she possesses .uver the Island of 
Crete.

The probable outcome of the expect
ed interruption in the negotiations will 
lie mediation by European powers. 
Under pressure from Europe the Turk
ish government will lie able to meet 
public ho»' * ty in Turkey to giving up 
the fortrtof Adrtanopie. and can 
plead that they were forced to yield 
by the powers. In regard to the islands 
of the Aegean Sea. if the powers exert 
their will the Island* will go to Greece, 
with the exception of four or five of 
them In the vicinity to the entrance to 
the Dardanelles straits.

Knowing that the instructions given 
by the Turkish government to Reichad 
Pasha were very precise: and probably 

the refusal to give up Adrianople 
at tiny cost, the subsequent Instruc
tions receive# by the Ottoman dele
gates to secure portiwaein.vnt of the 
meeting makes the aille* ho|»efu! that 
the question of Adrianople will be 
subjected to re-coualderatlou.

ties with the police, and caused terror 
by firing Into crowds of shopiwrs on 
one of the city’s principal streets.

Patrolman Fred stricken, who at
tempted to arrest the robbers because 
they had no tall light on their auto
mobile, was shot and beaten. He was 
reported in a serions condition to-day.

Two men arrested as suspects were 
questioned hy Captain llalpln to-day. 
They denied all knowledge of the hold
up. They gave their names as Thomas 
Brady. $2 years old. and Frank 

Brien, thirty-seven years old.
The bandits smashed a Jeweler.'a 

window and escaped with a tray of 
diamonds, after a running revolver 
fight with the police. Their escape was 
aided by a fashionably dressed woman, 
who fainted In the arras of a uniform
ed policeman as he was drawing his 
revolver. As soon as the thieves were 
out of sight, the woman recovered and 
disappeared. --------- ~.E

of course would not feel Justified In 
taking such extreme action. It may. 
however, conclude to secure Independ
ent opinion.

Mr. Garver confirmed last night the 
announcement that he hud accepted 
service in behalf of Mr. Rockefeller. 
He did not care to state, he said, 
where Mr. Rockefeller was at present.

New York. Jan. 4.—The steamer 
Julia Luckenbach was commanded by 
Captain H. A. Gilbert, of New York. 
Frederick H: Hunt, of New York, was 
her first officer, and Christopher Knud- 
sen, of Brooklyn, her chief engineer. 
Her crew was signed In Baltimore and 
the names were not knqwn here.

The vessel was formerly the Dutch 
steamer Zaandam. and wae built In 
Rotterdam in 1882. She wae of 3104 
tons gross ’ urden and 313 feet In 
length. Her owners here nad received 
no particulars of the disaster Ihl# 
morning.

WESTERN RATES EASE BEFORE RAILWAY 
COMMISSION FOR REBUTTAL NEXT WEEK

be amenable to discipline, but occa* 
tonally an outbreak of i aonlbeliem 
occurs, and tbe whites arc slaughtered 
mercilessly. Tl»--» more civilised Pap 
nans have a whdleaome dread of Bri 
tlsh law, but In th - Interior of many 

*«1^-f--•
,- v #./:• y-- . z ' *' •

BULLOCK-WEBSTER

VICTORIA BARRISTER

TO ARBITRATE DISPUTE

Mining Conciliation éoard 

Meets Monday at Nelson to 
Hear Evidence

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Th* department of 
labor announces that the board of con
ciliation appointed to investigate the 
dispute* in the quart* mines of the 
Kootenay district of British Columbia 
will meet, according to Information re
ceived by the department from the 
chairman of the l>»ant -on 1
at _^»e1*on, R C. After 
the reprasentitlves of ’th* ftïtiîera^ahff

Thirteen Cases Listed for 
Hearing at First Sitting 

of This Year.

Three Companies to Show 
Cause on Uniform Code 

Approved by Board

Ottanrg, Jan. 4.—The lawrd of rall- 
^ray commlsstongrs w?U'”coô«$Mçt II#
hrat session of the new year com mène 
tng on Monday next. Thirteen cases

now-famous westtvn rate* inquiry. At 
the last session of the inquiry at Ot
tawa counsel for the railways held Lha - 
floor throughout, and submitted ex
hibits which for careful, preparation 
and extensive- statist les constituted a 
sr.im-wtiat formidable defence.

At the conrlualou of the (tilting lha 
hearing was adj-mrned for three weeks, 
but at the instigation of the Dominion 
and Provincial counsels a further ad
journment was granted in order that 
more time be given to digest the mass 

-of material submitted.
At the coming sitting counsel for the 

I* minion and the Provinces will tie 
called upt.n to côndu< t a rebuttal of 
the defem e submitted by^iie railways.

^.1 Tf is 'generally conceded tha t upon the 
I success of that r<*bntlal will very 

largely depend the stte-'ess ^^t the case.
are down for hearing, chiefly of minor, |n frtct the present stage of the pro
Importance and mostly dealing with 
local complaints and applications from 
various eastern U*catUUss.

The first twelve are not expected to 
take tip more than the session on Mon
day, and probably the morning of the 
Tuesday session, but the lust case on 
the Us». It is believed, will occupy the 
attention of the hoard for several days 
thereafter. *

This Is the adjourned hearing of the

reeding* Is liellevwl to be the moat 
important. Other hearings of the pro- " 
sent sitting of the fs»ard will he an 
order re<tulrlng the Michigan Central 
Railway Comixm.v. the Pere Marquette 
railway »md th Y It. A H. mil way lo 
show cause why they should not b* 
required to adopt and put In force the 
uniform code of rules approved by the 
board for the operation of Canadian 
railways

EXPECT ZERO WEATHER.

TRAIN STRIKES BUGGY.

.Dennison. Ia.. Jan. 4.—Five persons
-etoyli-nitil-tiro .trot*- ‘raMi* «+

injured when a Chicago * Northwest
ern train struck a buggy one mile 
north of here shortly before midnight 
last night. The dead are John Exvrs 
and his irtf-year-old son; John Reth- 
mrr, his wife and Sva-months-old

the mine owners were able t-> coule to
.«# .asreenwU
man f«>r th* Ijoard. -an«1 W. H. Bullftok- 
Webster. t>arrl*ter of Victoria. B C,. 
has Iwen ap|*>lnte<l to that position by 
the minister of labor on tltelr r*»*ojm- 
méndatlon The other members of the 
board af? W% HM„il,..h> K <v:V*YV 
the owners, and .1 n for th»

irr-- rsif* iie-yy, i=>:

BRADFORD DYERS STRIKE.

Iendort. Jan. 4 -Five thousand 
Bradford dyers have given notice of 
their intention to strike at th* end ot

sfegy—

I i.gtun. D. C
wave with zero temperatures

cold
will

|fei*ré»d over almost the entire country 
within the next three days, a special 
bulletin from the weather bureau an 
nbtinr-ed to-day The northwest will 
feel the cold almost Immediately, and 
will be the hardest hit. Indication» of 
coming aero weather made their ap
pearance over Alaska and the North 
Pacific this morning.

EMritMM Wat Yearn:

Toklo. Jan 4.—The Fmperor of Ja
pan, according to a local newspaper, 
intends after his coronation next No
vember. to make a trip to Kurope on 
tFtttrd-'#;

REPAIRMAN ELECTROCUTED.

Tacoma. Jan. 4. - William Ranke, a 
repairman, employed at the new mu- 
«trifHti plant at toKIrande, was aleu- 
•rocuted yesterday afternoon while at 
work op a pole repairing a line which 
runs ta the city. He received t'O.oft 
volts from the high-powered wire. A 
widow survives him. living at La 
G rapide. . ^

London, Jan. 4 —Thk China Mer- 
rhant* Company le placing an order la 
Kngland for four liners, which will be 
available for the training Qt cadets 
and transf.
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^^-PffESCR/PT/OAf STORE CO

VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

xW Skater* everywhere, amateur and professional, have found comfort, 
assistance and safety In

“ Perfection " Ankle Supports
and Victoria skaters are no exception. We sold every pair of the last 
lot but have now opened up a new consignment. Strongly made. In 
such a way as to be adjustable to any size of boot and scientifically 
made, so that there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with a 
minimumyOf weight and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvefalence. 
See then^in our window, Ajjjjily, per pair.....*.......... .............................

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the beet In our 
work.

PHONE

135

Start the New Year Right
With a good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wine».
PORT, per bottle .............  .................................................50*
KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle ...................... . $1.25
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle ..............................§1.00
CLARET. 3 bottles for ............................. .....................§1.00
SPLITS, STOUT AND BASS’ ALE. basket. ........... §1.50
MARTELLS AND I1ENNESSY S BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

<ptart bottle....... ................................................... $1.75
MARTELLS AND HEN NESS VS BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

pint bottle-,,.. . . ......... .....................—______ Sl.QflL
WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle .................................$1.25
GRAPE .11’ICE, per bottle. 25c and..............................  65*
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle ....................  35*

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOB GOVERNMENT ST.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
Double corner, size 1:10x131 to lane. Within five minutes’ 

-- ‘ _ walk of post office.
$15,000 ON TOUS OWN TERMS

?or further particulars apply to owners.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Sell Everything at 

a Reasonable Price
TRY THEM

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR " d»-| OP
100-lb. sack, *6.00; 20-lb. sack .............................tP-leOD

IN DEPENDENT CREAMERY HUTTEIi. .milling A | AA 
nicer; 3 lb», foe............ ............ ............tPl.VV

DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER Or _
12-onnee ran ............................ . ......... OO L

NEW HALLOW I DATES 1ft/»

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM Pft-
4-lb. tin ..........................  ................... ,......................vVU

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE OROOIRS

Corner Fort and Broad Street*.
Gropcrp Dept. Phone» 94 ahd 95. Liquor Dept. PI one V>32

.. -.orm-fuJHT *tj^er«ît. HtcATWRS, _ ............
Hit AIR-TIGHT. ALL-BTKEL HRATKItH, »g .............
|t.S» COAL HEATER*, extra special, each ..........................
|15.»0 COAL HEATERS, extra special, each ............
CAMP STOVES, Steel, with metal ehds. each lloe and 
CAMP COOK STOVES, hand made, «a** ?.. iViSWi
HANDSOME STEEL RANtlE. special price, each ..........

Phone 855.
•TOVEE AND RANGES.

-, ... J
CROCKERY.

TRAIN 1$ WRECKED 
AND SCORE INJURED

The Cold Snap Is On
Now for Alr-deht and Coal Heeler». Ours are all at sale prices.

............**.*•

......ST.ee
....Sle.ee
.... SB.M

..... eae.ee

Two Dead and Others May Be 
Buried in Wreckage 

' at Leaf

Mobil*, Ala., Jan. 3.—Two men are 
known to have been killed and a score 
of persons injured when port of a New 
Orleans, Mobile and Chicago passenger 
train, bound for Mobile, crashed 
through a trestle at Leaf, Misa., late 
to-day. It la feared others may be 
dead In the wreckage.

The engine, a new heavy type, proved 
too great a load for the tregtlv and 
plunged Into a swamp followed by the 
baggage coach and the coach for 
negroes. Thirteen negroes in one car 
were hurt badly. A- relief train n 
sent from Mobile.

WARDEPLETED PARIS 
OF FAMILIAR FIGURES

GOES TO DEFENCE Of 
EDWARD EJYLIUS

Stories of Gay Capital and 
facts of Its Prominent 

People

Man Convicted of Libeling 
King Has Friend in Editor 

of Liberatoi

PARCELS SERVICE 
SWAMPED OFFICE

Thirty Thousand Packages 
Mailed, in New York First 

Day—Eggs at Seattle

New York, Jan. 4.—The panels post 
service so swamped the New York 
postoffies yesterday that Postmaster 
Morgan SMlfhed e^'ëhïy liva" ÏOCtt» 
clerk» to aid in handling pavkageq, G»i 
the first .lay tf the service, thirty tLoti
ra nd panels were mailed in this city, 
and these figures will be » xcqcded by 
the eeconl day's report.

Seattl\ Wash.. Jan. «.—Two dozen 
nieety f**ais4»to4 eggs wee* received 
at the Seattle poeV»ffl« e by parc els peat 
from a way station in Whatcom county 
yesterday. The presence »f the 
scrambled eggs was discovered by 
clerk who opened a pouch of mall that 
had been picked up by the mall crane 
of a speeding train.

Laical postal officials are congratulat
ing themselves that the eggs were 
fresh, but are wondering what to do 
with them as the scrambling process 
obliterated the address on the paper 
box in which they had been packed. It 
is probable that a ruling will lie asked 
from the department at Washington.

Paris, Jan. 4.—The pleasure places of 
Parts are less gay this winter owing 
to the absence of many familiar fig
ures who have been called away to the 
war in the Balkans.

In normal times the boulevard cafes 
number among their regular patrons 
many Tuike, Greeks, Bulgarians and 
Servians, the majority of whom have 
resided here for years. Representa
tives of the armies of all four nations 
are to be found as a rule among the 
students at the great military college 
at Saint Cyr, and there are several 
instances "recorded of fellow students 
there finding themselves face to face 
in opposing armies on the battlefield.

The Kgyptlan prince Axis was one 
of the best known habitues of the 
opera quarter. Prince Arsene Kara- 
K» orgevltch, a younger brother of King 
Peter of Servis, who was severely 
wounded while leading t|*e Servians at 
Monastlr, lived here for' some years, 
until the death of Kin# Alexander 
opened the way for the return of the 

is of “Black George" to their 
country. Many quftlnt stories are told 
of his adventures in the city In the 
days of his poverty. To his man/" in 
tlmates he was known as "Kara/* and 
these de)lght to talk of the bravery 
he has displayed In thé war.

The garrison of Vincennes possesses 
sergeant who is probably the most 

fashionable non-commissioned « 
in the service.

When he arrived to join the regiment 
of cuirassiers to which he was ap
pointed, he found that the stable* were 
not altogether to his liking, and had 
alterations mad* at his own expense. 
He has spread a carpet in his bedroom 
and hung the refectory walls with 
pictures. When the regiment is on the 
mareh the young man’s automobile 
follows in the rear, and at each halt 
a footman brings game-pie and chain 
pagne to the sergeant and his friends 
who. needless to say, are numerous.

His case presents one of the curious 
anomalies of national service. He la 
Immensely rich, and his father’s stable 
was “placed" In the Grand Prix this 
year.

Paris, Jan. 4.—The state department 
St Washington was telegraphically re
quested to-day by Edward Holton 
James, of Harvard, to delay the de
portation of Edward F. My Hus until 
he can arrive In the United States to 
defend hlm. ^

It was in the Liberator that the libel 
on King George was printed.

Mr. James leaves Havre to-morrow.

It was in a narrow street of a large 
town, and a carter had done the darti- 
axe in turning hie wagon round. The 
shopkeeper (insured, no doubt) dis
played this notice 

The result of backing horses.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
568' Johnson Street

HARDWARE.

Degas, who has suddenly become 
famous to the larger public at the aife 
of 69. through the sale of one of hi" 
paintings for 9M.H00. Is very much of 
a henroll.

Falling eyesight has .prevented him 
from painting for some years now. and 
his door is rarely open to strangers. 
Art discussions do not Interest him.

“No, no.V he once said. “I cannot 
talk painting; no one does who Is 
real painter. It is dlecueeed in «rank 
buses, in cafes. In drawing rooms. But 
not here. Painting is like a murmured 
prayer."

After th* sale In which his picture, 
“Les Danseuses a la Barre.” for which 
he originally received only $100, sold- 
for UK.uOO, he went to Neulliy, on the 
outskirts of Parte. From the window 
•if a friend’s houle he looked in aston 
ishmcr.t at the peopled avenues “In 
ray time,” he said,‘"there was nothing

As a rule he stays In Montmartre, 
and knows nothing of the newer parts 

t of the city. Though he Is the greatest 
l living French painter, he bas never 
| been tletuwated. His hobby (It collect

ing the pictures of Ingres. Every 
scrap of drawing of the great’ acade
mic artist he treasures, which practice 
is ay example of * uitmdlctlons, for 
hç is one of the fou . rs of the opposite 
achoul. Nor 1» he kind to contempor
aries. labeling one "The Little Steam 
Watteau/’ and another “The Rag
pickers* Raphael.'

JEZREEL’S TEMPLE 
18 OFFERED FOR SALE

Meeting Glory of Dreadnoughts 
—Cost of Northeastern 

Strike

London. j«n. 4.—The famous Jezreel’s 
temple at Chatham has beeju offered 
for sale.

This building, which .1* a conspicuous 
landmark, was begun in 1882 by a Brit
ish soldier named White, who. after an 
attack of sunstroke in India, pro
claimed himself the prophet ef -a -new 
religion and adopted the„ ns ms 0# 
'James Hershon Jezreel."
An article of the new faith was 4hat 

none of Its disciples should visit e 
barber, and the Jezreelttes rapidly be 
etme known in (he locality and beyond 
it “Jezreel" gathered hundred* of 
followers ami organised a little colony 
of farm# and workshops, out of which 
he made a fortune. He began the con 
at ruction of the temple with the object 
of accommodating 5.000 of the faith 
fut out of the 144.000 who were to be 
saved when the end of the world came.

He promised his followers- that he 
would live forever, but he died before 
the tower was completed. It remains 
unfinished to-day despite the fact that 
over $200,000 was spent on it. The 
building remained unoccupied until 
1806, when it was taken by an Anper- 
Ican named Mills, who adopted the title 
of "Prince Michael" and proclaimed 
himself the successor of “Jeered." A 
little ever àhrèe year* age., "Prince 
Michael’s" follower* were evicted, hat
ing failed to pay tin rent to the owner, 
a contractor who had taken over the 
building on the death of "Jezreel,"

The Bugle Brand

Bottled by M. B. Foster A Son», 
Ltd., and known the world over 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Dollar

Saved
The day on which a 

man deposits the first 
dollar he has ever raved 
marks a turning point 
in his life, lie has 
reached the time when 
judicious saving will re
place heedless spending.

If you have reached 
this point, join the many 
who have savings earn
ing 4% interest in our 
Havings department.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

... .?09 QoveyuMTitjit, . 

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

Some residents of the aristocratic 
Fauinwrg quarter and other Royaltet 
partisan* who like the Repub
lic, are showing thdr opposition te the 
government by issuing stamps--like 
the Frun«-h feminists and the ahtl- 
alcohohv league—Inscribed with more 
4>e tee* •rttirttous sentiments. The 
government, however, does not give 
♦hem much chance to have political 
••fT.-. i on the citizen, letters so is OPT 
a ted will In future not be delivered. 
It had become a common custom f««r 
Royalists to adorn their letters, ee 
pec tally to e<»ldiers in the army, with 
"«‘ditloue Lilnils. Sometimes the Duke 
d’Orteans figured on the stamp; some
times an unflattering caricature of 
President Fallierea. or an ugly-looklng 
f. m«i. t«. r. present the Republic. Tbs 
propaganda had become so astirsthat 
the government decided to take action, 

ess
The bi«>iogy of the tmthypelogic ani

mals, nr creatures who Hve In the low
est depths of the ocean, is little known 
and mostly hypothetic.

In a recent communication to the 
Academy of ficiencea, if. Bounce, who 
accompanies all the oceanographic ex
peditions of the Prince of Monaco, has 
given the results of hie observations 
on the migrât kins of these animals.

He has observed that many specie*, 
notably the fish whose normal lair Is 
during the day at « depth varying from 
4.000 to 6.000 yards, rise during the night 
to s short distance from the surface.

How fleeting is the glory of the mod
ern fighting ship is illustrated in the 
case of the British battleship Dread
nought. the building of which aa a re
sult of the, report of the British naval 
attaches who accompanied Admiral 
Togo’s fleet In the first naval battles In 
the Gulf of Pecblll against the Pacific 
fleet of Russia, caused a revolution In 
battleship construction.

This once proud vessel Is now con
sidered so far out of date that she Is 
being removed from the First Battle 
Squadron and assigned to the Fourth 
Rattle Squadron, which Is based on 
Gibraltar. The Dreadnought has been 
in commission less than six years, and 
white not considered obsolete te more 
completely outclassed by the latest 
ships than were the pre-Dreadnoughts 
distanced by her when she was first 
built.

Three weeks ago the battleship King 
George V. was commissioned. She has 

broadside or no less than 14,668 
pounds. This gives her a superiority 
of 106 per cent, over the Dreadnought, 
which was only 28 per cent, better than 
the laat pre-Dreadnoughts. The new 
armored cruisers even are 86 per cent, 
more powerful than the Dreadnought. 
No British armored ship 1s reckoned 
effective to-day i hat-ha» been launched 
over eight*# n yeâm.

At the battle of Trafalgar the 27 Bri 
tish ships averaged 27 year* from th* 
date of launching. The Victory herself 
was 50 years old.

miners. The men In Wales, who mad* 
the bitterest fight In the last big strike, 
are now complaining that the award 
made on tto conclusion of the strike is 
not being fairly administered and 
threaten that unless their grievances 
are remedied they will declare another 
general strike. It Is likely that they 
would were It not for the fact that 
their funds were depleted by the last 
struggle. 

ACREAGE
Investigate our exclusive 

offerings in acreage. Tracts 
from twenty acres to one 
hundred acres. Low prices; 
easy terms.

tWWMtetil
Victoria E.tato Ex

Corner Government end Broughton Street» Phone 1402

NOTICE
The water will be turned 

off from 12, midnight, until 
5 a,ip. until further notice.

c. h. rustT
Water Commissioner.

MUNICIPAL VOTEW
1811.

LIST FOR

Similar migrations had already been 
hscrx ed among the emallft specie* 

known as plankton, but had never been
iffcftsl. I» ÜMLJSkSmtniom jm c

larger ord**r. ,lt te probable thyt all 
th«- hathypetagi • species do ■ 
this law of vertical aacenekm 
luminous organs seem to follow It with 

a test exactness.

The at pike of the workers on the 
Mortheastern railway, caused by the 
action of the company in reducing, an 
engineer driver after he had been con 
victed of drunkenness, and which 

le»* than a week, cost the 
Northern shipping trades over $5,000,000.

The trouble came at a time when 
there was an extraordinary rush of 
trade before She holidays, which was 
interrupted by an unusual and pressing 
demand for coal by Russia and other 
European powers, who were putting in 
stocks against the possibility a4 war. 
It was not only the shipping trades 
that lost heavily, however, for the 
miners and men In collateral trades 
lost nearly a week’s work as the com
pany could not accept freight, while 
the railway men themselves were 
mulcted In fines which it will take 
them some weeks to pay.

This has left a wound -and many of 
the men. dissatisfied with the action .if 
their committee in signing the com
pany's terms, wished a general strike 
ordered. Better counsels prevailed, 

| however, the men who had gone on 
strike against the advice of the union 
officials, on this occasion listening to 
them. There Is unrest among the men 
oq qivwt of the railway* of the coun
try. They' complain that they are per

mit obey I secuted. that any man found to be 
IbrtrwHb |native ip trade

KE JÏ
8 2Z House
Ash Street, 1 minute to Fort St. 

car, extra well built* furnace, 

cement floor, nicely laid out, 

and a snap at ....... |A566

$1500 cash, balance arrange.

M Phone 946 
#22 Johnson St. R

The Court of Revision appointed un
der the provisions of aub-section B. cf 
section II of the Municipal Elections 
Act wifi eft li* the Council Chamber, 
City Hall, on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
December. 1611, at 16 a. m.. for the 
purpose of correcting and revising ♦»* 
said list with power to hear and to Ar- 
temr .» ary application to strike out 
the name of any person which has 
beta Improperly placed thereon, or to 
place on such list the same of any

WELLINGTON J. BOWLER.
3. M . C.

City Clerk's Ofltee. Victoria.
November 6th. ISIS

B. Cto

treated by the companies, and 
least excuse te either gotten rid pf or 
reduced.

If you want to “heap coals of fire" on The, * unman lea deny this, but thi 
the lhner heart of one wbp te In-e. tear- »«**> b*|te>« jt .aiHi man* of the sec- 
tng pasdon. and te expressing it in tlonal strikes, such as that on the 
wMrd*. just simply say nothlug-rdp NorUH>i*tAiiqs are caused more by
™ü^èidr. WSSmmmm • tM:-w

It will shame him, for he has a |si*$clal oevurrenc-e that takes . the men
«onsciousneas yf the fact that - every 
one who has heard hho despises him.

[¥mm

In proportion as we return thanks for 
our mercies are we enabled to enjoy

lüÉIÉâ
SÉMflHI

•ut. The men on tlie korihwestern | 
were not greatly concerned''about the| 
reduction of iDriver Knox, hut they ha t 

general grlevunce rigulnst the com
pany ami look th* '^l^t opportunity of

School Teachers 
and Others

We allow a di»-onnt of 26% 
off Children ’» Books for

Vidons Book A Ste- 
by Ife l tionery Co, Limited

St

Fresh stack of New Year
Carda jiwl eeeeived.

tern ■hi
"

She
Loves
Them
Yes, the girl who ha* tasted 
our PURE . CHOCOLATES 

loves them—ha» yours!

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

MW

Phonq L1726.

Victoria Wedt
Business Corner

j

Fronting on three streets and < 
the Old Reserve.

$21,000
Si CMh. balxao, u«n rtorx. I

AS. BARTON
Urt.M •r Vtotorta iWtol »

Ill t*Mitrsl BulWlna. 

Phoae IM1

XT'

>ffi
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JEWELLERY ' 
RE-MODELLED

Have your tovrllery' re|iaired, cjeaueil or mode-orer,-anil 
Lcffiu lifj-l with every piece bright ana new loo^ng^Beaiein- 
ber, we have the best equipped factory on the ‘PaciSc -Coast 
which is in charge of an expert who has bad itMMW fMk* °t 
cosmopolitan ex|>eripnee. Our prices are Ifomperatively low.

REDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street.

To Architects, Owners 
„ and* Builders

We pride ourselves on Ihe very complete line of Builders' Hard- 
w.tre we carry. During 1*12 we furnished a great many of the largest 
Luildiiigrt ererte<1 In Victoria and we are proud of the work and so are 
he owners. —

We make a «jxu-ialty of properly equipping a house and if desired 
will sgeclfy for von wh it should be used. Our builders' hardware de- 

• rtioem is in. thwn.uulily capable hands. •

» --------------------------------- ------------- ■

DRAKE HARDWARE CO. ,
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

NEW TRAM REGULATIONS
On and after January 1. 1913. certain alterations will be made in the 

regulations of this company covering th»- transportation of passengers 
over Its lines.

IN EACH CAR WILL HE PLACED A CARD STATING ITS CAR- 
ItTING CAPACITY.—WtfBM TUlfr NA'MHKR 04' PASSENGERS ARE 
ABOARD A SION. CAR PULL," WILL BE DISPLAYED ON THE 
REAR PLATFORM AND THE CAR WILL NOT STOP TO TAKE « >N 
•ADDITIONAL PASSENGERS UNTIL PERSONS HAVE LEFT THE 
CAR. AND THEN ONLY TO fHE NUMBER LEAVING.

RIDING ON THE STEPS OF CARS WILL BE STRICTLY PRO
HIBITED.

The company Is doing all that "man and money" can do V» provide 
an adequate tram service which will guarantee convenience and safety 
for Pa passengers, and this policy will be continued. In the line of the 
provision of additional cars

After New Year's Day riding on the steps, bumpers or fenders of 
cars will he a violation of the provincial regulations and such action 
cannot he permitted by the company. As speedily as possible, with due 
regard to public convenience, the platforms of all cars will be equipped 
with gates or doors. ” __

THE GENERAL PUBLIC ÎR RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO 
fjA-oPERATE WITH THE COMPANY IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
THE NEW REGULATIONS. THEY ARE INTENDED TO BETTER 
PROVIDE FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY OF PASSEN
GERS. AND THESE ENDS WILL BE ATTAINED MORE QUICKLY
it such co-ofekatrj* is amw.

B C ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. LTD.

■

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

This sfeel is usyl bv the hugest mines, smelters and eoU 
lieriea in the province.

Send for prices t*
i '

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government eml Johnson Street».

JL

limited
Phone

RANCHERS
W»“ be ii.:^retit#«l to ktu»JC we carry HYDRATED LIME FERTILIZER. 
Ask us for pamphlet showing marvelous results In growth of plants 

and all vegetation.*
Phone 272. ------ SI* Renders Street

7orÆ;SASHa"dDOOR

CATALOG "ïïoVZ*
F0RQURX3>ViJlJl

G ATAL/ O G

A]
$2.76 up

VISITOR HERE FROM 
HOME OF MOGULS

HAS TRAVELLED THROUGH 

PANAMA CANAL COUNTRY

Talks on Affairs in India and 
the Development of the 

Punjab

A visitor from the ancient capital of 
the Mogul Empire In India.- C. N. 
Plein log. arrived In town yesterday 
after a year's Itinerary through South 
America and northward through the 
«’anal country to Canada. And, like 
many another traveller who has 
pa.swed right from orient to Occident. 
h« Is astounded with the greatness of 
the Web of pn»gre}«s which the Weal 
is w eaving---constantly weav ing. From 
the city of dreams and anelent history, 
from a huddle of mean streets diversi
fied with airy-pinnacled mosques, to a 
new and thriving city with Its pulse of 
commercial life and Its uncompromis
ing. great business blocks Is a far cry 
—and Mr. Fleming Is philosopher 
enough to appreciate the difference, 
Ihe eternal difference.

'T happened In both Vancouver and 
Victoria about seven fHh **o." he 
said, “and you vannotTmïirfrie the ab
solute transformation that these cities 
have undergone since that time. It 
feels to me as,If the fabled Aladdin 
had come and rubbed hie lamp to ef- 
lact tiu? miracle, it scarcely seems, 
possible that this marvellous pplift Is 
the result of the work of human hands 
and brains. I am quite bewildered."

When asked to say something about 
the city from which he has come, Mr. 
Fleming was more at home.

"A gr^at chang** has taken place in 
Delhi since the Durbar, greatly due of 
cirfirae. ta the mus! unexpected 
nounvenunt from the King that the 
capital of India was to be changed from 
Its old seat at Calcutta to Delhi To 
give you an example which came home 
to me forcibly. 1 hail a house In I>elhi 
previous to the Durbar w hich I rented 
at the rate of 100 ruines per month; 
after the announcement I received my 
notice to quit and a rajah took over 
the house at 17,000 rupees. Similar 
elevations In prices took place all 
round. I suppose a similar déprécia 
tlon took place in Calcutta.

“There was, of course, some dissat
isfaction In Calcutta over the surprise 
announcement, and many people have 
exercised themselves over the fact that 
so many noble buildings which have 
been erected In Calcutta as homes for 
administration are being wasted. The 
fact 1s that there is no waste at all 
There are plenty of departments of 
public service whb h can very well do 
with the accommodation which these 
buildings afford, fine of the greaïeif 
arguments In favor of Delhi being the 
capital Is the fact of Its proximity to 
the hill çountry. to which the govern 
ment I* obliged to retire at the hot sea 
win of the year. This, of course, saves 
a tremendous 'amount annually In 
transportation.

“We poor offlcIaTs connected with" 
the public service." added Mr. Firm 
Ing with a smile, “have of course, to 
stay right on the spot att the y 
round. And the heat! — well, if you 
want to know, read Kipling.**

Opening Up of Punjab
It Is not very well known out here in 

the West that there is one particular 
part of India which Is being developed 
almost as sensationally as the West It 
self. India Is often looked upon 
great rich, but undeveloped land, 
whose Illimitable potentialities hav 
scarcely been touched. But, according 
to Mr. Fleming, the "Country of the 
Five River»,** extending a* It doee from 
thé well-watered Vale of Kashmir to 
Rajputana. Is year by year spreading it* 
growing area*, yielding greater., and 
Metier supplies <>f I ta crops of raw 
cotton, sugar, wheat. gr*tn and pulse.' 
As some indication Of what is being 
done It is only necessary to state,' 
parked Mr Fleming, "that twenty 
years ago about three million acres 
were under Irrigation; to-day there 

"are no less than nine millions of acres 
thus watered. Enormous quantities are 
now being sent thence every year, and 
amt Karachi, the port at the mouth of 
the Indus, Is profiting proportionately 

In speaking of Karachi, Mr. Fleming 
touched on a great subject which hai 
.been attracting th.- attention of every 
power in Europe the great railway 
which Is to be built from Russia 
through Persia Into India at Karachi 

As to the route of the Urn* Mr.. Hein 
ing stated that he had gieen tfht pre 
Jetted plan through Çersla, calling

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Phene Number
1

.. in

To-day Is the Third Day of 
Our Annual January Sale

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

YOU will set* immediately you look over this list of hargaius what wouderful values wc are giving fur 
Saturday shoppers. Wc ran demonstrate this to murk better advantage if you will visit us and let us 

show you what we an- offering in speeial values. Everything in the store is red need and marked at prices 
to clear.

ONLY A FEW FURS LEFT NOW AT HALF-PRICE

Teheran, and then he Imagined the line 
would come along the coast of Raju 
chlstan Into India. Afghanistan would 
not he touched, as It w as expected that 
such a course would breed too much 
trouble and would prove a source 
great danger to the country. The sol 
dier.-y tsa. Would object great!) t<> mat

“The Hire Is !>eing financed by Run 
nia and England," said Mr. Fleming, 
and will do a great deal towards 

opening up more thoroughly the cuun 
trie* through which Jt passes."
___ L _ _ A Reason fur Dlncootent.

Many reason* have been ghren for 
the political discontent which has been 
prevalent among certain sections of 
the educated Class' In India, but the 
reason ascribed by Mr. Fleming will 
probably come as a surprise to those 
who are not intimately acquainted with 
condition* of,.Ufe,. In. India to-day. He 
state, that clerk* and office then 
many of whom have passed the

SUIT VALUES
SVITK. regular value* up to 482.50.

Sale . ...rr...................... *10.00
SUITS, regular value* up to $25.0(1.

Sale ...................................812.75
SI"ITS, regular values up to $32.50.

sale ...r.Trrr'r...................fis.M

-SC ITS, regular value»-up to $35.00. 
\ Sale .........  ........... .... 822.50

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN COATS
l'OATS, regular values up. to $15.00.

— Sale ..............................  ..*7.50
COATS, regular value* up to $20.00.

■Sale .................................. *10.00
COATS, regular value* up to $25.00.

*rte .................................. *12.75
COATS, regular values up to $27.50. 

Sale .................................. *15.00

DRESSES AT GREAT 
TÎ0NS

REDUC

BREUS ES, regular 
*17.50. Sale ....

DRESSES, regular
$25.00. Sale

valu,-* up to
...............*10.00

value* up to
...........*12.75

DRESSES, regular values up to 
$27.50. Sale ;.................*45.00

GLOVES
PERRIN'S WOOL LINED KID GLOVES, reg. *1.25. Sale 75< 
CHILDREN S WOOL LINED KID MITTS, reg. *1 Sale 75<
SUEDE FINISH «LOVES, reg. |L Sale........... *..... ^..SOy
Hl'KDE FINISH CASHMERE (H.ttVES. reg. J5e. 40r««tl 5Ue.

s»ie ........... : :. ;. ...... ....... .....................25*-
HAIR ORNAMENTS

HAIR BANDS, reg. 90c. *1.25, *1.50 and *1.90. Sale........"75*
HAIR BANDS, reg. *2.25 ami *3.75. Sale...................*1.75
BLOWN GLASS MOUNTS, reg Vie Sale .................... 25<
HAIR SWITCHES, reg. up to *1.75. Sale ................90<

UNDERWEAR V
LADIES’ FINE WOOL VESTS AND DRAWERS, reg. up to

$2.50. For........................   *2.00
WATSON’S PC RE WOOL COMBINATIONS, reg. *3.25.

For................................................................................... *2.25
SAMPLE LINE OF COMBINATIONS AND VESTS, reg up 

to *3.25. For ............................................... .—,,...*1.25

DRESSING GOWNS
FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $2: Sale *1.25 
FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, reg. $2.25. Sale *1.75 
FLANNELETTE DRESSING SACQVEK. reg. $1.25. Sale 80* 
BLANKET FLANNEL BATH ROBES, reg. *4.75 Sale *3.50

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESS*, only a few left, worth up

to *3.50, for .......__1 ........... . ........................ *1.50
CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES, only a few left, worth 

up-to *5.00, for.......................................... *2.75
CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS, only a few left, 

worth up to 90r. for ..............................  50f
CHILDREN'S “GOOD NIGHT’’ PYJAMAS, reg. $1,50, 

for.........  ..,.*1.15
CHILDREN'S “GOOD NIGHT’" PYJAMAS, reg. $1.90. 

for ............................    .*1.50

Suit Department— 

All alterations will 

be charged for dur-

Ne geode charged or

sent on approbation

* during Sale.

"Tho Fashion Centre.”

about has resulted from nothing more !
a quite legitimate discontent at j 

the conditions of life among this par- i 
tit ular class.

Since leaving India Mr Fleming has J 
spent nearly a year In travelling In 
South America, Fur some months he j 
packed across by mule along the course j 
of the Amazon River, enjoyed some ex- , 
eUewt shooting -and lwiketl cteeety -in

to conditions there From thence he 
tame up to Mexico, and spent several 
profitable weeks in Inspecting the{ 
Panama «’anal.

The Panama Canal.
The canal la rrogresslng exc^lb-nt- 

ly" was his verdict. “The work Is be
ing pushed on very rapidly, and as far 

could ascertain more than thirty 
thousand men are now lielng employed 
In the gigantic undertaking. It was1 
wonderful to me. after beiug used to 
the mule and basket methods of clear- 
ing used around Delhi, to see the great 
plant and machinery in use there. The 
much-taiked-of Culebra Cut does not 
appear to me to be Yiedged with any 
enormous dffflrtultle*. It Is huge, of 
course, but the ground is pretty soft 
and the blasting work comparatively 
easy. Practically the whole of the 
course. It seems to me. has to lie blast
ed out, and the amount of powder 
which will have been.used by 1915 will 
be enormous."

Mr. Fleming said that he could not 
say what the people of India thought 
of the Canadian naval policy, as he had 
not been In India since the announce
ment. but he did not liellex’e the news
paper story that the Indian "prince* 
were going to give eight Dreadnoughts-.^ 

“Why. many of them.*' he said, "had 
to cut down their forest* to pay for 
their progrès* to .Bit; -Durbar.".

FEARS AN ELECTION 
WITHIN SIX MONTHS

* G. H. BARNARD. M. P..

URGES ORGANIZATION

Federal Member Addresses 
Annual Meeting of Ward II. 

Conservative Association r

“There are 1.600 new voter* In Vic
toria since the last election." declared 
U. H. Barnard. M P.. at the meeting, 
*f-Ward Two 
tlon last evening. "Are they Orlta or

Furniture Bargains
Our large stock is a col 1er tint t of bargains for the careful -furniture 

buyer. Our goods are priced as low as possible consistent with profitable 
merchandising? but we never sacrifice quality in order to quote low prices. 
We invite comparison of values—it will be in our favor—and then our guaran
tee of “Satisfaction or money refunded" stands behind every sale we make. 
Our line of Bedroom Furniture is very complete just at present, and

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK NOW

Buffet
Flint**! Oak Huffpt. top 2*2x 
48. Hovelled plate mirror lOx 
‘.16. with over shelf. 2 cutlery 
drawers, 1 linen drawer, 2 
leaded door*. Better value 
price,..................... $43.20

Dining Chairs
Golden Solid Oek Diners, 
seal» upholstered in reel 
leather. One arm and five 
«mail ehaira. Better value 
price........................ *21.60

Carpets and Rugs
We are showing a splen

did line of the newest pat
terns in these good* at low
est prices in the city. See 
them now.

1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store

elite* end have been highly educated, 
nr# receiving lea* wage* than cooks, 
end oftentimes less even then the cool
ies. This condition of affairs has done 
much to breed dissatisfaction, and not 
i little of the sedition so much talked

many of whom have passed the pre- tron nun, w. mBit o,
itttotiat1 Msmtoethmif f* thpnnlW- fioeker IMhey sfe Tories Owy should 'igmM

men If they are Tories we roust get 
them on the voters' lists; It Orlts. we 
can t keep them off. bat, they should 
not be encouraged to get oh."

organisation was the message that! 
Mr Haraard brought to. hla. constitu
ents last night. Ward Two, he aald. 
was one of the weak spots In the Con- 
sgrvatlve voting last year,.and strenu
ous efforts were needed.

Mr. Barnard'! fears for an early 
election were baaed on his conception 
•>f the dehete. "They have the power 
J» the acm.iv tu threw ont tke bUl and 
that would mean an election," he ,i

be prepared. My own

he on Ihe votera' Hat If they are 
Orlta they should not 

"ft la quite within the hounds of 
possibility that we may ..aie an elec 
tlon thrown at vur heads within sla 
months- We must canvas, tl

Bernard aald. waa Indtvatao by the at
titude of the people he met In the 
smoking cars on the trains

"The amoklng oar la a vert' good 
place to pick up Idea#," he said. “T<w

. . _........ .fft-aM classe# and
from all placée who have little else fe 

but talk, and you hear some very 
able men express their opinion# In 
all my experience I have never yet 
heard a man In a amoklng ear Bay a 
word against Mr. Borden's naval pot, 
ley or In favor of Blr Wilfrid's unlees
WMWeeWw
Behnsen. M. P. P.; Leonard Tail, sad

members, when they return tnm va 
nation, will have made up their minds 
to let through'Mr. Borden's bill, for It 
will go through In spite of them."

That the Coneervetlt'e party wal
<*<*<&' 's. iyufM .v1» Mr

Liberia' a. OHMtfSy. -of'Mdtm». wlsrupskst Tks «im W.^venry.
annual election of officers resulted In 
the unanimous return of Our Walker 
as preside nt and th# occasion was 
commemorated by the pregpntatlbn to 
Mr. Walker of an arm chair by the
members ^ UW assoie tlon. The othee

r

SMITH & CHAMPION
Near City Hall

officer* for 101S aro; 
Bolden; secretary, J.

H. Turnbull, J. T<

Treasurer. J. 
Robert»; oxevu-

T. .

H. Wsrner. E. Hfei
eon, C. M. Cookeon i

Nivhol-

A letter of friendship should 
Written «v$ when the epïiit p •3
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THE GREAT VENGEANCE.

The demanda of the allies have left 
tittle for the Turk in Europe but the 

privilege of squatting;-ou the floor of 
his mosque and warming hlnieelf in 

the memory of a glorious past. Ahd he 

can look back-1 upon a remarkable fee 
nrd. For centuries, on land and sea 

liis srimetar w'as always red. From 
the ndddle oft hefour teon t h century, 
when the conqueror Murad led his 
hordes Into Europe, ihe banner of the 
crescent has been held aloft amid the 
alarums of war, and the grim, fero 
rioiip. determination w ith which eon- 
quests liavc been won is equaled only 
by the inflexible stubbornness with 
which, foot by foot, the Hons of Islam 
have retreated toward the Black Sea. 
Just as Tamerlane- and his host of Tar
tars ravaged the Turk’s Asiatic do
minions, so his armies In turn rav
aged Europe. They swept over the Bal 
kan Peninsula, devastated Hungary' 
and planted their banners upon the 

•very frontiers of Herman y.
In the reign of Hulelinan the Magni 

ftvent the Turkish empire extended 
from Germany territory to the front 
lets of Persia. The Black Sea was 
practically a Turkish lake, a ad as a re
sult of wars with Persia the whole 
Euphrates valley had fgllen into the 
Sultan's power. The Venetians had 

~1>ev-n driven from More* and the is
lands of the Archipelago, and except 
a strip of the Dalmatian coast and the 
little mountain kingdom of Montene
gro,' the whole of the Balkan Penin
sula acknowledged the supremacy of 
the Turk. -In the Mediterranean, Crete 
and Malta still remained the- outposts 
ef Christendom, but the northern 
count of Africa, from Egypt to Mo
rocco, formed a'part of the magnifi
cent empire of 8u|*tiowu Nb< by land 
only were the Turks an invincible fac
tor; they were formidable on % the 
sea, and the classic waters in which 
their fleets sailed formed the arena for 
many notable battles, particularly that 
of Le panto, whjch won for them 
most of Ihe islands of the Archipelago.

Tie n the Ottoman Empire began to 
shrink. Piece by piece It was .won 
away, as the various European pow 
ers found themselves strong enough to 
wage a victorious .war. Btowty but 
surely the crescent was driven to the 
Balkan frontier and then beyond It, 
where It marked - the • outer limits of 
the Sultan's dominion. Greece had re 
gained much of her a notent heritage 
and the African colonies had become 
the prey of the greater European pow 

_tiH Now comes the Balkan war. the 
Great Vengeance. Those who Imagined 
that thé victorious allies would make 
any considerable concessions to the 
Port overlooked history. They are go 
Ing to. make the Turk drink the cup of 
himiih.itlon, dregs and all. They drank 
It. And had to eat the cup us well. Now 

«it Is their turn, and they have waited 
a long time.

So Constantinople, Adrian*-pie and a 
small 'an a 1s t we n tit.- Black S^a and 
the Aegean Sea are alt that renyiln in 
Europe for the descendants of Sul* i- 
man the Magnificent.

•'All the conquests, glories, triumphs, 
and spoils, have shrunk to that little 
measure.” And In that territory they 
are safe for a time, because the great 
powers prefer to have them remain In 
Constantinople at this juncture in the 
world's history. But ultimately that 
wilt be taken from them even as they 
wrenched It from the Greeks, and they 
will again cross tlje Hellespont, never 
to return.

despite the fact that the policy pro
vides for the establishment of Beet
units on thé Pacific add Atlantic. The 

only expectation he could hold out for 
the introduction of such a policy by 
his own party was that it might come 
4,gt a later date'* when circumstances 
necessitate.1 it. This means that Mr. 
Barnard puts party above the welfare j 
of his own province. The protection J 
of Hie immense interests of this coast, 
the necessity of Insurance upon our ’ 
wealth, a* Sir FtUhard McBride would i 
say, the establishment of new Indus
tries, the creation of a sturdy national j 
spirit, are negligible quantities in Mr. \ 
Barnard's opinion whop compared with | 
the exigencies of party politics.

And yet two or three years ago Mr. 
Barnaul supported the proposal for a 
permanent Canadian navy unanimous
ly endorsed by parliament. A year 
later he opposed ihe Laurier navy be
cause he said if did not provide fof a 
fleet unit, that is, a fleet with a Dread
nought as the essential element, oil the 
i*aciftc. Hansard reports him as say
ing. “the proper course for the govern
ment to have adopted was to have 
placed that fleet unit on the Pacific.” 
Was he sincere than In advocating that 
policy ? If so, how can he be, sincere 
now? At that time hé thought Aus
tralia was doing a fine thing. Now. 
in' his opinion, Australia is adopting 
an improper . ourse. Australia believes 
I hat the best way to assist in the Em
pire’s defend- is to take up the bur
den of protecting Great Britain’s im
mense interests on the Pacific. Mr. 
Barnard thought the sapne a- short time 
pgo. Now h** itelieves In borrowing 
thirty-five million dollars from Great 
Britain. Ordering three ships and pre
senting them to the old country tax
payers to man and maintain. Our 

—ttiiminl bill cm .icrouiil Of iln-m will be 
a million and a half. The cost of their 
up-keep to the British taitp&y?t—will 
be three times that amount.

The truth it llwt Mr. Barnard is so 
suhsei vient a follower of his party that 
he is ready at ail times to adopt any 
course precribed for him. lie support
ed a Canadian naval policy; he oppo*- 
ed a Canadian naval policy. He de
manded Dreadnoughts on the "Pacific: 
he now proposes to vote against 
Dreadnoughts on the Pacific, and by 
his vote will agree with Mr. Borden 
that “Canada cannot build up an effec
tive organization in twenty-five years 
or, perhaps, within half a century.”

In the session of 1909-10 he voted for 
the following resolution proposed by 
Mr. Monk, who that tlnv- avowed 
himself a Nationalist : "The House 
regrets that the speech from the throne- 
gives n<Tindication of the Intention of 
the government to consult the people 
on its naval policy and the general 
question of the contribution of Canada 
to Imperial armaments.” By that it 

111 be seen that even before making 
contribution Mr. Barnard wanted to 

have the people consulted. NOW Tie 
favors the contribution without con 
suiting the people, lie has favored 
all policies. He has opposed all poli
cies. What do his constituents think 
of him?

KIRKS

COAL
618 Yates Street ami Esqui

mau Read.----- *-

Phones 212 and 139.

Inn ting personality at the head of R. j 
It will be well for Frans Ferdinand if j 
he follows in the footsteps of his aged || 
?lre and suspends his arm of terri- j 
torlal aggrandizement until he has 
solved the complex problem of his own ,
1 «copie. If he promotes their happi
ness and prosperity, he may depend j 
Upon their allegiance. If he rouses j 
their wrath, he may find himself con-1 
fronted with another "Balkan league j 

which will tear his empire to pieces

Eastern exchanges report that A»r|| 
Rirhard McBride is to succeed Lord j 
Strathcona .à* High ‘ Commissioner In 
London. Now, if we say Pir Richanl is J 
just the man for the post his organs ! 

will declare that we are anxious to get 
K(m out of the cbunfTy. IT we say V j 
is not the man for the position we wW, 
l*e charged with lack of patriotism In 
belittling the Premier of the province. J 

What a horrible dilemma!

The Toronto News saysCanada will 
not negotiate a trade treaty with the j 

United States until the republic lowers 
its tariff to the level of our own. We | 

thought trade treaties with the Unite» 
States at any time were anathema^ 
maranatha. It Is a safe prediction that ; 
the Borden government w ill endeavor 
to negotiate a reciprocity arrangement | 

with the republic before very long. ; 
What about the okl flag?

Word Two j 
that there 1

FRANZ JOSEPH.

The ag««l Emperor Franz Joseph I. 

f Austria is dying. He ascended the 
throne sizty-four years ago at the age 
of eighteen, and In that period has been 
a participant In many of those epoch 
marking events that have changed the 
map of Europe. After the subjugation 

.£ Hungary early in his reign he beg m

Mr. Barnard Informed 
Conservatives last night 
were one thousand new voters in the || 
city. If they were Tories, he said, they ■ 
should be on the list. If they were | 

Grits they should not be there. Does I 
Mr. Barnard desire to see voters d e- « 
franchised because they are Lliierals? 
Bob Rogers will be proud of his pupil j 

when he hears this.

The morning paper* says Mayor 
Beckwith made a “fighting speech,” 
gave a “stirring defence" and “ riddles’' 
his opponent. F.x- Mayor Morley 
threatens to perforate his antagonist, 
tn a political sense, of course. Be-j 
tween the two so many holes are ta mg 
bored that t lie re should be lots of day 
light on the situation.

Why not call the railway terminal* J 
tn Lhc ressMteh.Bowser station. Surely |

a perecnal rule which persleted even the AttorncT-rienerul. now a pennan-
ent resident ol the city, la entitled te |

FORSAKES HIS PROVINCE.

In ht* rpecrh to' this ConMTTntlvos of 

Ward Two la at night Mr. Uarnard 
handled the navy question with a pair

- ei fin*». He attempted no eertuuWcrt-

1 ~ Laurier, hut initead *cfii«rd «*» "P-

poeliioo leader of Introducing them for 
the purpeee of winning votes. But Mr. 
Barnard made It quite dear that he 
would oppose the organisation of a 
Canadian navy as at present Wupoeed.

after his recognition of the principle of 
éonstTtu»fonâr govcrnméhl In hid d>ttl- 
i nions. The head of the imperial bouse 
of Hapsbtirg. at o»*» time ho entertain- 
, t*i visions of «nother “Holy Unwinn 

Empire," and even convoked an ae- 
sernh^y of Gorman princes In historic 
Frankfurt, but hi« aspiratlors were 
smashed at the battle of Konnigsgmtz 
in IMA.

Quick to adjust himself to the sit
uation. he addressed all his grat abili
ties to the gigantic task of cementing 
together the varied races which f<rm- 
cd th« p'lpui.itioii of hi* • inpiic. i»s 
multitude of diversified Interests rep- 
rtsentéd by the German, Cxech, Polish, 
Italian, Croatian. Serb, Roumanian 
and dther elements had to be consid
ered, and nothing less than a rule that 
was mainly personal wou^jl have been 
successful. And Franz Joseph suc
ceeded to a remarkable extent. He be
came the father of his people, who re
garded him with peculiar veneration. 
The heavy hand of sorrow laid upon 
his family strengthened the attach 
ment, and there Is no doubt that hi* 
Influence over his subjects and the ad 
joining principalities has more than 
once saved Europe from a deluge of

Of late years the direction of Aus
trian policy has been largely in the 
hands of his son and heir, the master 
fut Archduke...Frans Ferdinand, 44-
-was nbt the hand of Franz Joseph that 
annexed Bosnia aiyl Herzgovihm; nor 
was it the aged rtfW " that' prompted 
the aggressive Attitude of Austria in 
the Balkan trouble. A boundkss an»?

The January Sale Brings Some
Heavy Reductions on Beautiful Dresses 
and Velvet Coats for Monday’s Selling
Afternoon and Semi-Evening Dresses, Values from $15 

« J to $35, to go for $9.75
te
fa Y,y |
ir, *£;

ANCY FOULARDS, Taffetas, Marquisettes, Satins, Çhiffoua and Velvets are the materials, and there 
is a e.huice assortment of patterns and colors to choose from. The fact that they are all different 
styles makes it impossible to give a description, but the showing in the.View street windows will 
give you an excellent idea of their value and beauty. The round high collar, the Robespierre col

lar, Dutch necks and the plain tailored styles are all well represented in the 65 dresses that are to be sold.

Most Fashionable Women’s Coats 
Are Now Selling at Easy Prices

JANUARY SALE REDUCTIONS ARE HEAVIER THAN USUAL

WHILE the lowered prices-arc a temptation to most Vomen, it is the style and 
quality of Ihe garments that will appeal to yon the most. There is such a 

wide assortment of styles, colors and materials to choose from that no matter 
what yonr taste may be you are sure of finding a coat ‘that* Will be a pleasure for 
you to wear.

REGULAR $16.00 COATS MARKED DOWN TO $6.75
flood tweeds made up into a great assortment of pleasing atÿlën'arë fSTieliait 

in all sixes. They are all the newest styles and are a wonderful value.
$25.00 VALUES ARE SELLING AT $9.75 

This is an unusually well assorted line and includes many that you will con
sider to he well above the average grade that is usually Hold at *20.011. You have .. 
your choice of re<ta, greys, fawns, browns, greens and pleasing tweed mixtures, and 
the materials include high grade blanket cloths, tweeds, and' other' "popular ma
terials.

$36.00 COATS CAN BE BOUGHT AT $15.75
Tweeds, golf cloths, zamberine and chinchillas are the chief materials in 

which these handsome coats are to be had and you can have them in the full length 
and three-quarter styles. Some beauties in this line and we have your size.
REGULAR $65.00 TO $67.50 GRADES ARE MARKED DOWN TO $23.75 AND

$29.75
In these two groups are included our entire stock of the most stylish and de

sirable cloth coats. The very best of the New York. Canadian and English pro
ducts are well represented, and we are safe in saving that this.is a record value 
in every shape and form. Quality and style are the features that will impress yon 
as soon as you nee them and the lowered prices will make them sell rapidly, so 
make your choice to-day. ~ « -

MORE GREAT VALUES IN FLANNELETTE 
WAISTS FOR MONDAY

VALUES FROM $1.25 TO $1.50, ^OR 76c

IN fhifi lot there arv all sizes ami a great assortment of patterns and style* to 
. ehoose from. There arv small cheek*, small polka dot* on blue, or l»Ia»*k 

grounds, also a variety of rii.g design* on dark ground*. This line is finished with 
turn down eollars and turn-hack cuff* and come in all size*.

Another line comes in colors white, navy and green, with small patterns 
Some of them, have diagonal yokes* bu> there are other styles if you prefer them. 
Some have turu-back cuffs and collars while others are plaiuT" -----—--------
BEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOW DISPLAY FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

-I

have. named after turn.

"Sir- Henry Pellntt ha* contribute,! I 
43,500 to the Duke of Westminster'* Im- jj 
pr rial Fund. Another tthk in the chain 1 

ut Empire. Thw fand bio «««lit tin»; 
VnlonUt food-taxing propaganda.

THE ONLY REASON.
--------Exchange.

A new railroad through l.oui«i« 
strikes some of the towns about a mile I 

ks centre, so it is necessary | 
to r'in a ’bu* line.

A Falewnan Mopping at one of tbê#êt 
towns nsketl the old darky ’bus-driver | 
about tt.

•Say. uncle, why hare th* y got the | 
dafriit 'way down libre?"

After a moment’s hesitation the old j 
darky replied: “I dunno, boss, unless they | 
wanted to git It on the rallfoad."

o o o
THAT RAGTIME SOLDIER MAN.

- Montreal Herald. —— —
An old soldier was giving the youngster I 

accounts of the wonders he had experi
enced. especially In the way of climate. 
Raid he:

I remember when we were In Fya 
dum we used to toast our br*ad In the j 
sun «—

Youngster (Interrupting)—"Tes, I know, 
and you were’supplied with corkscre w s to j 
draw your breath."

o o o
her ULTERIOR OBJ fee t.

Cleveland Plalndealer.
“Why do you en« oura#» your husband U» I 

drink so much coffeeT' ' 1
"It’s ths only Uiiug tlint will k> c p hlm I

awake nights and that’s th«' only rhahee | 
T girth telt him wimt Î think of him."

O O O
A BACK ENDED CONFESSION.

Exchange.
The teacher of the fourth grade, notlc-1 

tug a part of the blackboard eqvexed with | 
small wad* of paper, approached tt "

MtIon anim tea the mind of the Km- est boy «nd snid sternly: "Johnny
•yti ' ' r- . . < __ MM* akAi uiv Ik» hoSTHtT :̂rcrur-, hM, wh>h may «MT1*

m&a• w-'-1 \K. iww
Rflmnnr 'Kmpire and Drlngc npon tfié O O O
House of Hitpaburg another Konnlga 
grutz. But there Is « mightier element 
In the Germanic people now than even 
that whkH laid low the aspirations 

Jvdvpli lu lb68 and a ylrUe d

An Important Sale of Beau
tiful Velvet Coats Monday
REGULAR VALUES FROM $75.00 TO $190.00 FOR $46.00 

REGULAR VALUES FROM $60.00 TO $125.00 FOR $33.75

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY (or you to secure one of the 
besf m point of style anti matt-rial, at the price of an er- 

tlinary coat. Every one of them are exclusive designs and 
*how great 4kill in both the design and tailoring.
AT *45.06 there are some handsomely finished with silk ap

plique ; some with caraeul collars, cuffs anti fljuncc, other» 
trimmed with silk cords and wide military branla. Another 
fine citât has a wide collar and cuffs trimmed with Alaska 
sable. All are lined throughout wifF a heavy ailk or satin 
ahd show excellent taste in cvpry detail.

AT *13.75 there is a beautiful lot to choose from. Some are 
finished with silk military braid while others are trimmed 
with silk ruffles or come in the plain tailored style. Many 
have deep collars and deep turn back cuffs.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY , r—

Hosiery Specials for Mon
day’s Shopptexs

ALL of the following line# are « grade that we arc confident 
will give you perfect satisfaction. The fact is that they 

arc from our regular stock, and at these prices there should be 
some lively selling.
FOR BOYS we have a heavily ribbed hose that Is marked for the Janu

ary sale at, per pair .......................... ......................... ..............................................
WORSTKD HOSK FOR BOYS—Thl* Is a good line of servh »abl** and 

warm hone. It is to be had In all sizes end Is « specialty good value
aL per pair .......................................... • • ............ ............................. .. *••••• 315^

PLAIN HOBB FOR GIRLS -Fully fashioned and to be had In all fixes. 
A good value at ..................... ..

WuM KN’S HOfcUB-—This Is a line of ptsin csahm*r# hose, wramlbss, 
fast dye. and to be had in ataea from »W Id Bale prv e.. . .. 2&4

WCySKN’H RlBBBI>-HOlMsr In slasg from to IS.. A.-gxewi .value aL
per pair .......... .......... ............................................................................SS^

Flâ-MN UASHMKRK HOSE FOR WOMEN -FuUy fashioned, seanihse 
nrd a dri^ndnlde qnnllty I Size# *% to IS. Price. * pslrS for ST.SO 

CAK1IMKHB HOBE In the 2-1 rib and slaea S% to 16. Prie*1. S pairs
for   .......... ................... .................................. »................... ................ .....SI.OS

gliy THRKAL» HOBE In colors tan, black and white. Siittw iH to 10.
Sab. 1» , I " P(‘lr .......................................................................................................

You Can Buy White Gar
ments at a Saving

DURING THE JANUARY SALE
T F the prices are amall and the quality of the garments all 
* that you can wish them to he, you get a bargain in tin- true 
sense of the word. That is just the reason why we call tfce fol
lowing items January bargains.
COMBINATIONS, made of a heavy white cotton and beautifully trim

med with wide torchon lace are marked for the-- January - sal»* at
only ... ;t:v. v: : :*.... ;r. ........ .... si.wi

rOMBINATltlNB, made of Am vambrtv and nett hr trimmed with ni aT
embroidery come at only ............ ...................................................#1.25

CORSET COVBR8, made of flne camhrlc and have « yoke of la- e in
sertion finished with heading and threaded with ribbon, other Unes 
•re made of a Hover embroidery and are rare vaines at. each... BOe 

CORBET COVERB, made of a good quality of cotton and trimmed with
heavy lace, are only ...............................................................................................  .25*

DRAWERS, made of a good strong ept ton and finished with a hem - 
stitt hei frill come'at ..................... ........................ . . •.. 1., î. . -S&*

There Should Be Some Quick Sell
ing in the Stàple Dept, on Monday
AT least, it will not be the fault of the quality and the price 

of the goods if there is not an unusually strong demand. 
This sale has created a new end high record for values and here 
Is a list that will add to its reputation.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS. VALUES TO $17.80 FOR *12.78 

Rome of those are entirely covered with satin of a high grade and 
jthera have eat In lope and sateen hacks, and there are those with n 
trill finish and the bordered style to choose from. Full else and a va
riety of beautiful patterns and colore.
EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS, REGULAR $4.76 VALUES, FOR *1.86

This la a line that we purchawd for the Christmas trade, and rather 
than tarry them over, have marked them down to a fraction of their 
worth. Full else, n perfect weave, and daintily embroidered.
FANCY FOULARDS AND MUSLINS. REGULAR 36c VALUES,

v FOR tSe „ .
Ju.t the raatrflul tti.it you will wait'to‘milite aprihg germ, rt- froth' 

U4 v,- have a fine assortment of pattern» and colors to < h - from.
so* Voiles anL muslins for zso

The»*' arc 29 inches wide and come In both light and dark . «lore.
They hive a fine weave and there are various floral, stripe and si*>t 
Assigns to ch<K»ae from.

whs the tjuibmue reply :

THE HORN-BLOWER.
Johnson Newt.

Chauffeur—Didn't ym hear me blowing 
my hors?

thought perhaps yeu 
the pr.sldency.

my hornT
• or| V!vUm-Tes. but I tl
• m-1 wut a cundiJait fui

of a Rolling Stone* 
by Robert Service. 41.00

i
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We Know It’s 
Good Here’s a RealBRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Each ido’W wm.
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles’ tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street ‘ •

Sands 4L Fulton, Ltd., funeral dt
rectors. 1616 Qhadra street. Phurn 
3306. <

And that's why we so often .tell 
you about the best Cough Cure 
wv’ve ever sold. It's 
dinary cough cure 
Chronic Qgughs and

Four Per Cent.—You can dcr >slt
your money at 4 per cent, ly^erpft with 
The II. C. Pernhaht-rit ’t»an Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof 'with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
SI.000,000 assets over $3,000.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, B. C. •

Tom and, Jerry, at the Bismark.

A meeting will be held In Empress 
theatre to-morrow at 8 p. m. George 
Boomer, of Seattle, will speak on the 
menace of Socialism. •

qtmd. too.

Ferreted Palatable Emuleien

Is a comidnation of pure Cod 
Liver Oil. ifypophoaphitea, and 
Lime 8<h1iv It's a good general 
tonic, and costs only $1.00 a bot
tle.

Let the Imp Do IL—Do what? Clean
out, your chimney. No-dust, no avot. 
Just Imp. then a clean chimney, 2 for 
26c, at Ft. A. Brown A Co!. 1202 Doug
las Street. •Hanna 4L Thomson, Pandora A va.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. • A8 TO FAITH.

Who waits to prove hie Faith before 
believing

But lotos stores of wheat he might be 
•heaving,

And in the end a loser poor comet out 
Since all hit Faith la builded up an

Issued 2003 Coal Licensee. •Revenue
from coal licenses for the month of 
December was' $7,8/5. licenses issued 
numbered 66 and penalties totalled 
$276. For the year 2003 licenses were 
issued in this province.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 

1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phones 425 and 460.

8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. 1021; secretary, 
L1733. o The lowest priced iustnimcnts arc not Columbian—and 

never'have been. The makers of the Columbia are unwilling 
to place the Columbia name on anything that is a compromise 
between cost and quality. So, when for *26 you are offered 
this Columbia “Eclipse” you can be sure that it is complete 
and full size; that its tone is typically Columbia—round, clear, 
and natural ; that its make-up and finish are right..

Contractors. Look!—CHOICE UK 
DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In

Auxiliary to Moot.—The Woman's 
Auxiliary to Missions of Christ Church 
cathedral branch, ' willR. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3651. continue Its 
meetings as usual In the schoolroom 
on Monday. January 6 at 2.30. All are 
cordially Invited. Miss Vaughan, from 
China, will address the meeting.

Doubt!Shop at 1166 North Park street. Es
timates free.

I. F. BELBEN The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay
ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • Stags Employees to Meet.—-The reg

ular general meeting of Local Vnlon, 
No. 168. Theatrical Stage Employees, 
will l*» held to-morrow evening in 
labor hall. As business of Importance 
is to be dealt w Ith a full attendance is 
expected.

Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—
Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. January 4, 1868.

The offices of the f>omlnlon government, formerly occupied by theCULDUTHEL Chief Forsythe in Town.—Chief 
<’unstable Forsythe, of the provincial 
force, who was Instrumental In effect
ing the capture of the two Indians ac
cused of murder, will tu In Victoria

Auto Stand, Douglas and Yates.
Phcjte 2360. All hours. • Hon. Joseph Triitch and his staff, have been removed from the brick 

building, corner of Fort street and Government street, to. the post office
bufidlng.Phone 864 for good mlllwbod. $3.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. • Mr. E. a. Prior yesterday sent In his resignation as a member of the 
local legislature, and the seat being utm formally vacated. It will be In 
order for candidates to declare their Intentions.

The steam voilier Walla Walla will be*converted Into a magnificent 
PlffgVIlg** »i«ani«hlp St. a jmi-of JlUJjMMI. -Hbe will W- placed «*»* the 
San Francisco- Victoria route and run ht connection with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Mayor Fell received a note to-day from Thomas Nast. the New York 
cartoonist, intimating that he expected to deliver a lecture here on 
January's or 10.

liront Ottawa comes the report that pressure is being brought to 
t*ear on ihe government to appoint ex-Lieutenant-Governor I>ewdney 
is on* of the s. «tors from the Northwest Territories.

Teaming.—G. F. Btswanger. dealer 
in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. • TW MEclipse" embodies all thç latest Columbia features — 

the c<>ntiuuo.ua and.uninterrupted, taiie, chamber, the porf-m-Dul 
Columbia reproducer, the Columbia tapered tone arm. the Co
lumbia tone-control shutters, the faultless and noiseless Co
lumbia motor (double-spring drive)—and it has the musical 
tone quality that those Columbia features unite to prodiice.

The “Eclipse” is 15% inches square, built of beautiful 
quartered oak (or mahogany), plays three disc records with 
one winding. Certainly price need no longer deprive any lovvr 
of imiaiev,of the endless enjoyment that only a Columbia can 
bring.

Corns in and have the “Eclipse” played for you to-day.
In Quartered Oak, $26; in Mahogany, $32.50.

182x208. 
$. Price

Just off Douglas street. 1 
with new 7 room house.

$7,000 Rural Deanery Meets.—Thy Burl;
Reef»- btadr "Firs'- Proof tty "Newton decanal Chapter of Victoria, Including 

all the parishes in the southern dean
ery of the diocese, will meet on 
Wednesday next at the rectory of 8t. 
Paul’s. Esquimau, at 11 a. m.. when 
a paper on "Hunday Observance wui

A Greer Go., 1826 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •To let. 8 rooms. Victoria West

Yale Locks repaired Latches and 
Keys in stock. Waites A Knapton, 
CIO Pandora street Phone 2429. • J. H. Coll Ison, of

FOR SALE Auto and Taxi Stand, come.- Fort 
and Douglae. Phone now 807. • Trafalgar Chapter.—As final ar- 

madefofCO feet on Richardson street, be
tween Moss and Linden $4,400

6 roomed house on Flnlayson
etreet............................. -.....$4200

1 roomed house on Transit road. 
Price...........................................$7,000

Some lots In Esquimau district 
$1150 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2801

o. A rangements -have yet. Ip J» 
the Trafalgar ball on January 14. the 
regular monthly meeting of the above 
chapter will be held on Monday next 
Instead of on the following Monday. As 
many members as possible are there
fore requested to attend at 3.30 p. m., 
January 6, at the home of the secre
tary. 942 Courtney street.

For good tare Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. • Building Permits.—8. H. J. Mason 

has taken put a building permit for a 
Hillside avenue.

Te Speak of Egypt.—A public lan
tern lecture on Egypt Is to lie given by 
Mi. Henry Clark lu the Friends' hall. six-room house onRemoval Notice.—Sam Chong, laun- 

dryman, has removed from 7(6 Fort 
to 802 Broughton, corner Blanchard. 
Orders promptly executed. •

costing 81800.Courtenay street, Monday, January « 
at M p. m.

ON EASY TERMS
Lectures en Egypt.—A public lantern 

lecture on "Egypt" will be given in the 
Friends hall. Courtney street, on the 
evening of Monday. January 8, by 
H#bry Clark.

W. C. T. U. Man’s Mission.—The pro- 
gramme for the concert to be giver 
this evening at the W. C. T. U. mission 
Store street, will be given by the child 
ren of the Protestant orphanage, un
der the direction of Mr. Pollard.

FLETCHER BROSHotel Ritx*—Cafe and Grill Is now 
open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894. 
corner Fort and Douglas. •

Live Wire Shocked Teem.—A broken 
live wire which had fallen across the 
road on the Point Ellice bridge was

Western Canada’s Largest Music House.
1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Friendly Help Meeting.—The Friend
ly Help Association will hold their

Te Close Out Entirely these two monthly meeting on Tuesday morning, 
January 7, in their rvomi, Market 
bonding.

Y. W. C. A. Gymnasium Classes.—A 
new gymnasium class is !#elng formed 
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A., 
to meet in life Pemberton gymnasium 
on Tuesday evening, and all ladies in
tending joining shout) send their 
names to the secretary. Ml»* Brad
shaw, or telephone 4690.

lines 1 offer ear', opera glasses, clear 
<lasF, strong power, only $S.7(. worth 
$6.00; emboswed metal eyeglass and 
spectacle caser only 7*e each, worth 
51.25. Frank C ugston. optician and 
optometrist, 654 Yates St. corner 
Douglas, room 1. "Ye Qoode Sight 
Specialist.” .•

Presentation to Constable.—A pre
sentation of a pair of cuff links, en
graved with his initials, was made to 
John Warwick on the occasion of his 
resignation from the police force, 
where for ten months he was an effi
cient member of the mounted squad, 
ills fellow members of the squad, who 
made the presentation, wished iir. 
Warwick every auçeeae »n his new 
mercantile position. .

received.

Saturday SpecialPolice Arrested 215.*—During Det-em- 
l»er the Victoria police department ar
rested 215 portions and summonsedr«6, 
of these 199 were convicted of 26 dif
ferent charges and 40 were discharged. 
Two were sent on for Jury trials. The 
motor patrol had 346 runs during the 
month. The more serious crimes dealt 

With during the month were pointing 
revolvers, burglary, - breaking Jail, 
various kinds of assault and obtain
ing money under false pretences.

Dougall 4L McMorran, now located at 
12 Cormorant street. Fairfield Bldg. •

Fifth Regiment Bind.—T>m Fifth 
Re.invnt hand «III «tv. It» third con
cert to-morrow afternoon al the K.m- 
ltrv.it theatre at 3.15 p m. In addition 
to the uimal hand nomtlcn. whh-h are 
Of an exceptionally Inu-rentm* vharae-

8ANITARY ABSORBO DVSTÈRS. 
Regular 25p. Special .........The world’s most famous pencil Is 

! Iardtmutil's "Kuh-l-noor." Mcilt lias 
made it so, and merit keeps It so. All

Them Iluster* are chemically treated to take up the dustfirst-class dealers supply Mis*
Major Guise Hare,—Major Guise, 

travelling secretary of the Christian. 
Union, who has been visiting India, 
Ceylon, Japan, and other Oriental 
countries, will speak to-morrow after-' 
noon at 4.15 at the Y. W. C. A., on the 
subject of "Systematic Bible Reading." 
The meeting will take place at the new 
Y. W. C. A. headquaiggrs, 1904 Quadra 
street. All visitors are welcome.

No odor, will not■asily and at the same time not scatter it.
slain. Duster can be. washed without destroying its efficient 
qualities. Saturday only at the special price. Don’t neglect 
getting one.

Timber Revenue, $319.341. — The
revenue return* of the timber branch 
of the provincial service for the month 
of December were as follows: Timber 
licenses issued for lands west of the 
Cascades <1075). $160,968.76; east of 
the Cascades <623). $78.864.40; trane-

Club-Guset Day, Alexandra
day next. January 6. will l»e 
t»ay" at the Alexandra Club, 
particularly enjoyable programme of 
music has been arranged fowthe after
noon. those who have kindly consent
ed to lake part being Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey. Mrs Conyers-Bridgewater. 
Mme Marie Wood and others. Bridge 
tables are being arranged, and any 

•jeflihs wishing to make up sets should 
notify the secretary. Alexandra Club, 
In order #iat these may be provided.

'Guest

We Sell For B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.Ladles’ and G enta.* Suits made 
to order, in advance spring

Cosh Only fer fees. *115; penalties. $3.311; royal-
825 Fort Street•tyres, at sale prices Phone 82.Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The Ivy I.eaf$39.739.86saw logs.tide mi

taxes. $2,928.83 ; scaling fees, $2.8MLft; 
timber marks registration, $71. hand 
loggers* licenses, 9226; timber lease 
rental*, mtereltsneou*.
$6.112.34; forest j»r<u *•> td.ij fun.I. $11,- 
0SS.40; s taut of |21»,2«1.31.

Assured satisfaction. Social Club held it* usual weekly whist
drive on Thursday last aa usual at the 
Alexandra Club. At the conclusion of 
un enjoyable evening’s playing NMrs 
Shepherd presented the following with 
prizes : tat lady, Mrs. Stafford; lit

New York Tailors
'lb FORT 8T. CLAYTON A LAMBERT'S

l E. PAINTER g^filTernftfl, ffr TumtlctffTe: 2nd lady. Gasoline Fire Pots 
and Torches

Miss laincaster; 2nd gentleman, C. 
Venning: ' andt consolation prizes, Mrs. 
Tunntrltffw and il. Dave y. Mr. <)rm- 
ston acted aa master of ceremonies.PLIMLEY'S& SON It’s AH RightIf You Get It at

For Plumbers, Painters, Machinists endBums Concert.—Rehearsals for the 
Victoriaannual Bump concert tn the

Automobile Repairers.theatre, January 22, to, be given under 
the Maurices of the First PresbyterianCount theDt Yh •hutch choir, are now taking place.ions on The general public who are musically 
inclined, apart from the national char
acter of the entertainment, are certain

WonderfulKnow ihe 
Possibililies 

of the 
“Mirror-

Mayor Beckwith the Road
For sale byif a splendid ev« nlng’s «•njoymeçt The

Overland fiw disconcert will be given under
tingnished patronage of His Honor the 
Lleut.-Goxjernor and Mrs. Paterson, 
and under the direction of J. G. Brown.

WiHir S. Fraser & Co., LimitedWin hold

far IIISPublic Meetings 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. 0.City Council Business.—A number of | 
local Improvement motlona are poefea 
fur consideration at Monda} nlghtfs 
council meeting. The principal busi
ness will be the reception of the report 
of the water commissioner on Elk 
lake waterworks. An amendment to 
the hired vehicles by-law to rearrange 
the license fees for hacks Is to be 
moved, and also Ihe long standing by
law dealing with the renaming of 
streets where duplications exist, will 
lie before ’he aldermen.

Is the <mVÿ and 
despair of the 
automobile in
dustry. It la 
the greateià 
car value any
where. whether 
you consider 
appear à n c e, 
durability or 
performa nee. 
Tha gap be
tween the 
Overland and 
other care la

Telephone 3in' the following dates:

January
2,3, d, 9&10

Motocycle
It la a "Magic 
Lantern" min
us the trouble 
and the elides. 
You can show 
post cards, Il
lustra 11 o n a. 
photos and 
sketches on a 
screen enlarg
ed and wftK all 
4he - colora , re
produced. I t 
can be used 
with acetylene, 
electric light 
or oil, and 
prices range 
from $12.60 to

BUY THIS QUICKLYRide a motocycle. It’s the most fas- 1 1
cinating ot modern vehicles. It makes ^ R m
you independent and eelf-reliant—gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment’s X
notice. For tegular trips qr Just running about a* the mood sug
gests, the mttocyde is the vehicle you need.

Arrangements for places of 
meeting and full details will be 

announced later.

CLOSE TO VICTORIA—8-ACRE BLOCKS AT fUO PER ACRE.

C. N. R. Surveyed Through Property
The finest valley on Vancouver Island. Land all cultivated—Boll the

New Storey Needy Ready.-
brlckwork of the extra storey onWHAT CONSTITUTES Al MPMVEBEITÎ tael.-end pekw willwidened. RailwayBritish

hanges and additions which are a big advance on the further by the building on th • corner of Langley streetN6J4CE 1.0 TM9&TER8 AND be raised. Buy now.seemingly i>erfbct 19ft Indian are termed "IMPROVEMENTS'* In 
the 1112 model which now awaits your inspection; What other 
makers term "IMPROVEMENTS" are called merely "Refine
ments" In the "Indian." and In addition to these there are eight 
real "IMPROVEMENT».1* See this wonderful machine In our 
Johnson street show window

Pllmley 1*13 Prices:
4 >. V flnffl^. cylinder k. .............,.. ....... - $2BO

1913 Improve
ments a n ri
val ue. Tha 
five passenger 
Touring. o r 
two passenger 
Roadster 1 a
“u'.

and" Fort street Is how almost compli
ed, and from all appearances It will not 
he long before the increased accommo
dation .will be ready for uae, 
tra apace ha* l>een needed

TEAM OWNERS. HICK * FRASER 0(7 H*UNOTICE I« HKHKBY GIVEN by the 
CANADIAN MINERAL RUBBER COM
PANY LIMITED, to teamsters snd 
others that tlv s*M Company requires 
any person or persons wrongfully In pos 
if-sslon of or using tiie < ompeny's gravel

time now and every one of the twelve 
rooms which the addition la to contain,

MputmM
creealHS preu of business of the com- held dnlll

A M. 1Afternoonl-Lâgia .. waxMP
o rm ru: to 7 h p. twin Pÿliuder$1.50 ’Icy for

4 n p. Mingle cylinder, "Tourist Trophy’’
mm -ronti-t flrotfky"-Làriyii.

end R»».2Vb per cent, discount for cash. W. Qanton. Rev. Joe.
Thoe. Green. EveningWeek ef Prayer^—Under the auspices 

of the Ministerial Association meetings 
will he held during the ensuing week la 
connection with the unlverpU weqk pf

THOMAS PLIMLEY held dally et $ p. in. nl 8t Andrew1.“30 Tate. St. m-m Johnson St. PrwbyUrisn church, those who ere to
Revs. W. Leslieconduct those being;

- •

mai]

Wm '
tine

t

J 
V
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theWattrfroirti Three Chances
Shipping nzws from Day to Day

MEUGLE BERTHS 
EARLY TO-MBPRQW

NEW CHINESE CONSUL

COMES TO COAST

Marama Will Arrive From An
tipodes on Tuesday — The 

Canada Due on Thursday

t

PRINCESS MAQUINNA 
NEARING COMPLETION

Huge Thirty-Ton Boiler Suc
cessfully Installed Yester

day-Fitted Perfectly

The Monteagle will arrive at an early 
tiour to-morrow from the Orient and 
make a short stay before proceeding 
to Vancouver. The Canadian Pacific 
steamer has a large cargo and among 
the passenger list is the new Chinese 
consiil at Vancouver. He succeeds Dr. 
Chang, and is Lin Shin Ten, a gentle
man who formerly resided In Vancou
ver as adviser and interpreter to the 
retiring consul. He is a man of mark
ed attainments and was recalled from 
Canada to the Wai-wu-pu. the Chinese 
foreign office. Ho has been engaged on 
diplomatic undertakings since._ Hg will 
be accompanied by a retinue of atiënï-

.. ante......... ...... ....................——---------------------
The principal Item of next week's 

business at the Outer wharf will be 
the arrival from i|ydney and way ports 
of the Marama, of*Tho Canadian-Aus
tralian Hue. She will berth on Tues
day, and on that day also the Chicago 
Marti will depart. She will be de
layed on account of the necessity of 
waiting over for a passenger at Ta
coma. but will get avyay for the Ori
ent by 6 o'clock. * „

The Canada Maru, also of the Osaka 
Bhosen Kntsha line, will berth either 
on Thursday or Friday, but may be de
layed on account of the rough weather 
In making her passage across the Pa
cific. These are the principal deep- 
sea boats at the Outer w:harf during 
the coming week. ,

One of the two thirty-ton, single-end 
boilers which are to be installed in 
the new Princess Maqulnna was suc
cessfully lifted Into position yesterday 
at Esquimau and It la expected that 
the other one will be in place by this 
evening.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offi
cials expressed themselves to-day as 
very gratified with the successful out
come of the effort to drop the first 
boiler, as the operation Is one which 
requires great care and precision. The 
boilers were on a -scow and yesterday 
the weather was fine and the Maqulnna 
and the scow were brought under the 
sheer legs. The boiler was placed ex
actly in Its position wlthput the slight
est damage being done or any hitch 
occurring In the proceedings.

If the wind keeps down this after
noon so that there Is no swell on the 
water _the other one will be lifted Into 
position, and Is expected thaVlt WITl flt 
equally well.

The boilers were brought from Eng
land In the Blue • Funnel Liner Talthy- 
blus, and transferred by a scow to the 
British Columbia Marine Railway yards 
at h>nuimalt.

The Princess Maqulnna will operate 
on the West Coast service of the com
pany.

p i; ' ■

LADY SERIOUSLY ILL

ON SHIDZUOKA MARU

<3

Valuable Silk Cargo Comes on 
Japanese Liner—Large 

Passenger List

HARRIET ROAD, close to Bum- 
aide. A lot .50x130, with double 
street frontage................ $1500

STANLEY 
Pandora, 
lot in a

AVENUE, close to 
A splendid residential 
select neighljoi-hood,

40x142 ..............................$250©

BLANCHARD AVENUE, close to 
Queen’s. An excellent semi- 
business buy. A lot 50x120 to 
a lane.......... ..................$4200

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

WAIT ABATEMENT OF STORM.

Vessels Still Take Refuge in Gray’s 
Harbor From Heavy Weather.

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 4.—The south 
west sturm still holds the fleet of ves
sels inside Gray's Harbor bar. but it

All trans-Pacific liners report heavy 
weather recently, and the Shldruoka 
Marti, Captain lrlaaw™. wnleh berthed 
at the outer wharf to-oay. had a trip 
across the ocean which was far from 
comfortable, particularly In the last 
forty-eWlt hour». The crack Nippon 
y men Kalaha boat listed decidedly to 
port when she took up her berth, 
account of the «larboard tanka being In

xusisrsfsoiptF ing ■
Five days ago Miss M. H. Hannyban 

was taken seriously ill. and the apibul 
was waiting to convey fier to hoe 

pital when the steamer »mt*ie alongside. 
She joined AheJltMC.AWKobe. and ha* 
beëiL travelling from Slngapora Phe 
formerly resided in Victoria, il* 
cabin passenger Uwked to the city was 
& Guilin, curator of the Rrooklyi 
museum. Among the white passengers 
in the cabin for Beattie were II. Butler. 
United States vice-consul In Canton; 
G. II. Manhoff, a professional nian from 
Hongkong, and Mrs. G. Wl»ks, a the
atrical lady. There were also about 
24 Japanese passengers in this clags for 
Seattle. In the steerage came 28 Jap
anese and 18 Chinese for Victoria, and 
four Europeans. 40 Japanese, and one 
Hindu routed to Seattle.

On account of the delay in arriving, 
the vessel will make a brief stay at the 
miter wharf before leaving for

W PHONE 145 521 TORT ST.

TRANSPORTATION

S.S. “Prince Rupert”
SAILS

Mondays, 10 a.m.
♦ - « TO

Vmmer and Prince Rupert
Connecting with ». T. F By. for HAZELTON

Service bi-monthly to Stewart Oranby Bay. and Queen Charlotte Inland 

Points.

TO SEATTLE-SUNDAYS 10 A.IW.
8. B. "Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and way ports, let, 11th. and 

y , 21af of each month.

C. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt.. Tel. 1431 

Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office.

IEI
ON HELPLESS BOLT

UNSEEN LOO TEARS

BIG GAP IN HULL

RELIEF VESSEL TAKES 
REFUGE IN PORT

Anxiety is Felt for Missing
-------Power Boat St.

Paul~-------—

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Special Around the 
World Excursions

"Empress of Russia" will soil from Idverpool on April let 1813, and 
"Empress of Asia1' on May 27th, calling at Gibraltar, Monte Carlo. Port 
Bald, Suez, Colombo, Penang. Singapore, Hongkong. Shanghai, Nagasaki, 
Kobe, Yokohama, and arriving at Vancouver two months later.

For Mil particulars and plans of vessels call on or write

1102 Government Street
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

Man Is Lest and Companion 
Has Very Close 

Call

s*‘is inside Gray s Marnor nar. nui u -....... - . . on theI. expected that »ome of the , learner, Sound to place her -Ik e.rtto on
. —* !... ■ ■ „ .1 t ru In

will be able to cross out to-day, 
the sea shows an indication of going

Eleven steam schooners and four 
sailing vessels are at anchor In the 
lower harbor, with four more sailing

vastbound train.
She brought one of the most valuable 

cargoes which any Jape new liner has 
yet transported across the Pacific. It 
Included 1887 bale» of raw allk and Ht 
eaaea .,f allk go-da, valued at mo--

Jan. 4. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Clear: N. W.; J0.15; 2* 
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 39.4ft; 27. 
Kstevan—Clear; calm; 30.30* 30. •.

Spoke 2 a.m H 8. lnaba Maru, 8 p m 1 
I oslttnn 50.42 N.. 130.58 W.. 4 35 a m. 8. i 
S. Tecs abeam, northbound.

•Kachena—Clear; calm; 3»». 14; 82; sea 
Si it «derate. z-

Triangle— < 'loud y ; N. W . light; 28.80; 
tl: heavy swell Spoke 7 25 p.m. .S H. 
Prince Rupert. Mllhank Sound, smith - 
bound.

lke«la—Overcast; calm; 30.40; 22; set; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert —Bn ■ ■ w falling; N. : 
30.58 ; 28. 8t«oke 8. 8. Humboldt 4 30 
a.m.. Dixon's Entrance, southbound.

Dead Two Point- Clear ; snowing; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey -Clear; calm: 30.23; 2t. 
«’HI» Um OtaiTi N W.; 3M-'; 38. 

s,. ti.. g - rn.. • Roper! Seymour 
Narrows, 10 a.m . southbound.

Tatoqeh- -Clear; N.. 15 miles; 30.30; 
86 In, 8.20 a.m. S. S. Davenport. OuT. 
30.40 n.m Swift Sure lightship: 11.10 
a.m. schix-nr-r Aftert MayjL, towing; 
7.45 a.m. S. S. Nome City.

Psch- ha clear; x w ; 3020; tr,.
light swell.

roetevan -Hear; X : W ; #> 35 : 35; sea 
moderate.-

•Mangle—Cloudy; fresh: 29.78: 34;
I «ht swell. .Spoke $*. 8. Princess. EhS
8.15 a.m.. Queen Charlotte Sound.
southbound.

Ikeda —Overcast; N W.J 30.20; 34; 
light swell,

Prince Rupert- Snowing: light N.j 
SMfef St. -Hpokè A. B. Atrmr lit -Cawey's
BAy...... •_______________...

EN '■ Point « Cloudy : 8 TV 
light; sea smooth.

SHIPPING GUIDE

A*

Beattie. Jan. 4;—While hurrying to she! 
1er from a heavy southwest gale at 
o’clock yesterday morning, the gtll net 
fishing launch Possallo, with Andrew 
Crlecuolo and Salvator Motlca aboard. 
stru« k a log off Bandy Point, near Mukll 
teo. tearing a great hole In her hull. Ttie 
little vessel filled in a few minutes, and 
partly submerged, drifted helplessly in the 
heavy was.

Crieruafo. after hanging to the bow of 
tile pt.zsaho with his rompenlon for 
few minutes, dropped off and started to 
swim ashore, lie had gone only a few 
yards when the waves swept over him and 
he disappeared.

Motlca. still clinging to the boat, drifted 
around Sandy Point. wl»ere about two 
hour* later he was picked up by Tony 
Criseuolo ami Salvator Crlecuolo, brothers 
of the fisherman's companion who had 
been swept to his death in the Sound. They 
were aboard the *111 net launch San An
tonio and had gone behind Sandy Point 
for shelter from the gale. Motlca was 
nearly exhausted from • xposure when 
taken aboard the San Antonio

After beaching the damaged launch 
Possallo behind Sandy Point. Tony and 
Salvator Oise uolo made a search of thé 
beach, but were unable to find the body 
of their brother.

Port Townsend» Wash,* Jan. 4.—Anx
iety is felt for the safety of the power 
boat St. Paul, which left here on 
Thursday morning In charge of Charles 
Johnson for Smith Island light station. 
The St. Paul carries the United States 
mail from here to Smith Island.

When she left here the wind was 
blow tng freshly,. later Increasing to a 
gale In the straits shortly after the St. 
Paul passed Point Wilson. Smith 
Island Is twelve miles from here. an<f 
the launch should have returned on 
Thursday afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Senior Captain 
Dun woody sent the revenue cutter Al
cala to look for the missing boat, but 
when the'Areata -passed Point Wilson 
great seas swept over her. rolling her 
guards under water. She waa com 
pc lied to return.

Steamers arriving from down the 
straits report strong westerly winds 
and a high sea. and say that a email 
craft could not live.

The Union Steamship 
The Boscewiti Steamship Company

Coast Service
Ratlin*» every Wednee^ay for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Riven 

Inlet. Ocean Falls, Bella Cooia.
Savings every Saturday for Nam a. Bv lx Bella, Skeena River. 

Prince Rupert. Nail. Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phene 1025 1003 Government Street

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

Project to Ruri Trains Under English 
Channel.

CANADIAN.AUSTRALIAN LINER MARAMA
Vfliluh Will Arrive at thr Outer Wharf un Tuesday.

vesaels still at loading berth» awaiting 
a chance to go below.

The’ a. hrnmrr Mnhnknn» and bar- 
qnentln.1 O. Wilder towed dow n yes
terday and the üvhuunera K» un da. i hrk- 
land, Andy Mnb.iny >ind Taurnx will 

n them t.,-day.

OABOhtr

than one million dollars. She had 778 
tone for this »*ort and 3500 for Scuttle 
und American consignees. Included In 
the cargo for this port an* H9W pack
ages of rice, 874 of l»ean <*ak«\ 1212 of 
beans, yd -lOA-of- tost. MallilUL Jtraw 
braid, bumbo- poles, peanuts, brae oil, 
sugar, sake, vdneapfrte. qrangf-tt. «wk 
lumber, ai.«l pearl tapioca are other Im
portant features of a miscellaneous 
cargo.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria January, toll-

le. 'TiWieHtiTinwHt-Tlme.HCTimoHt
—MmmT ft.fh- iMUl% ft-,L- ni. ft

The Blue Funnel liner “Cyclops" 
sailed under Captain Clarke frt 
Yokohama ydbterdhy for Victoria with 
,, full cargo of British and Oriental 
freight Including raw silk, and silk 
goods for this ànd nearby ports.

e~- a-' •- . a
The government tsoêsr Iy< hro" 

will leave Monday morn mg to replace 
n Juan buoy which ta reported 

as having been dragged hall a mile to 
the eastward of its p«isitlon. After this. 
65-mlle cruise the ’i^eebro" will go up 
to Prince Rupert on a buoy Inspection 
trip.

* OCEAN STEÀMSH1PS. 
From the Orient

SMdxuokii Maru ...................................
Canada Muip ........................................

From Auetrelia.
M"*ma ' rr»wi LivergMl..........

Cyclops ...................................................
From Antwerp.

Craftsman ......... ............... .......................
From New York. 

Paata Rosalia ............ ..... ..............
For the Orient.

CMrog* Maru ....................... ».............
MrmtHtirU* •• ..........................................
Bhldsuoka Maru

Jàn. I 
Jan 4 
Jan. 8

RrHrrophon
Foe Liverpool. 

For Australia.

. Jan. T 

. Jan. 14
. Jan. 14

Word has been received at the marine . 1 
detriment office^ stating that the Sun 
Juan gas and whistling buoy, op the ! ^ 
west - ottrt iff Vaneouve^ island, has 6 
l>oen drugged half a mile to the east
ward of Its imettkm. This will- be re- 
pjarwtl aa soon as possible.
_ The ;Fra**cr rlx'W horth dum light, 
aad the Fru-wr rit’er south curve light 
will be changed from fixed white to 
fixed red from January 10, 1913.

-4

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

»3l 9.1 j 17 31 3.5i.. »t •-
V 44 8 3 18 14 2.5 r..............

1«- (6 9 4 1* 54-11 .. », ».
J2.L2 I .. .. ... 

lu 48 9.5 ; 30 «* 0.9 * .. 7.
7 c y.2 r n fi 95 * m
8 39 9.2 ' 11 lk 9 4 « 21 0.8

9 .n 1142 9 1 21 57 1.1 
MM 19 : 12 18 8.1 1 22 54 I S

...........  23 11 2 1
_ ..4 23 47 2.1

• Senator . 
Vmatilla

Camosun

Harama e is ................. . .
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From . San Franeisca.
: JaiL 15

N i thorn B- C. Ports
rrw.- is- « 2

From Skagway j!l ....... .....................

For Skagway. * ....................

Trtere Rupert ............. ...................... {
raiwiew —.........................S........

January. 1913.
iM.W. glack |UW-Black 
-jlu ne h. m.ljh. aa.ih.ni. 

0n»|U«|j 4 6» I 18 58
111 lit» • 07 ; to 42
3 10 1 12 13 1 34 i S> 26
4 26 i 18 49 !l 8 K i SI 07
6 13 ! 13 * ■ » W 1 f! 46
5 51 14 « I U 14 22 34
6ÎÎ 14 49 :ttW'23M 
* 49 : 15 36 12 62 ‘2* 36
7 134 16 22 U 
T SI? T7 Iff?
IN 19 32 ! 0 44 i M 42

2 88 i 88 M
v e

Foe the Woet
Jag, 10

5 S’] i urOT 5 i hi*i‘ “T *•«
U 4 «’Ml?! The height t* In f«^t aiîrt t«atha
Wdiil SHittOR 
11 f! 1! « 22 1 IS 64

U 46 9.2 
i 7M 9 2

7 34 9.2 
j 7 66 9.6 
i S 16 8-8
I * H 8.4|»^»» ^
SM8.fi.............
8 19 341 «0» 8.6
0 46 4.4 1 f 22 9.6 ;............. I
0 64 6.3 9 39 8.6 M 29 6.1 |
........... ! 8 51 8 7 17 0) 4-1 !

.. .. 1 *67 9.1 17 40 3 1 ;

.. ..19 0* 9.6 18 34 2.1 1 
. ,. .. 9 33 9> 19» 1.1 !
... .. 1IC to HU M 61 6.4 .. ..
........... ill 14 16.1. M14 6.0 ..
............j............... 12 15 lu» 21 14
«ÛM1 9» 8.6 I **■““*“* ‘ "°*‘ 
« S7 8.5 1 1M2 7.9 
• 28 8-5 lift 7 2 
« 44 8J 112 34 « 3 
ft OS 3 2 1 7«8 * «
6 43 4.5 I 7» 88 
189 5.4! 8 A3 * 9
........... i *16 9.1
........... I 8 SO 9 .1

SHIPPING
IHTEiUGENCt

___ A 1
U 18 9.8 21^54 0 3 
14 24 9 0 22 35 1.0 
to 38 8.2 22 18 2 0 
1712 7.4
13 46 6 4 18 48 16
14 4* 4.5 » 45 < 3
15 42
16 38 2.9 i
n n 2.81

Jan. 4.
Ran Pedro. Cat—Arrived: Steamer 

Rose City. Portland, via San Franck ro; 
«traîner» Harvard. Santa flara, and 
State of California.

Tacoma, XYa*h.—Bulled: Steamer
Admiral Sampeon, Seattle.

Astoria, Ore —Arrived : Steamer
Breakwater. Coos Bay: steant schooner 
Willamette. San Francisco; steam 
schooner Wasp. San Francisco ; British 
steamer Strathlorne. from Victoria, 
Balled: Steamer Johan Poulsen, San
Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrive*: Steamer 
Admiral Sampson. Tacoma. Salle : 
Steamer l»edaner, Australia.

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
HOth Meridian west. It la emmbd 

1 0 to M -hows, ftnfw Ah mld-S5»
night Ttw flgtUNW for height eerve
................ * * low water.

1* i? I Tl»e height is In feet a 1*1 t.nth* of 
1 foot, it have t he average level of the lowest

8 5ft
4 29 ...... . .
f, 1$ . 13 56 H 10 07 22 IS

. B 36 If, 61 r 11 fl I 22 5*
#w*t*#*

8’4f. : 17 2ft .. . ’ 12 U

* S7 ; 22 28-I ' 2 « ! M 26
9 8»! .. 1! 1 87 j w n
5 to! 10 64 !! 4 4811118
2 11!»# II 6 08 I 19 12

l„w ‘water In each month of the year. This 
7 » 5 i level la half a foot l^er than thvclatwo
« m i «m V- «0 which th" aoundlne# on the Admiralty 

! chart of Victoria harbor are reduced

The time used
the rmu
from® toMl

vTbe. «wort . 4*», L’fdted -Staten u-
wtth Canada now averages one million

m MÆSsm.
day

DIMS

A visitor who some time ago. when 
asked to say what he liked best about 
London, without a moment's hesita
tion, repT’.ed. that what delighted him 
iuos* was that you were tble to reach 
Paris In seven, hours, will be still mora 
delighted to hear 'hat b ‘fore many 
n-onth-i passed he will be allé to maire 
his wa.. from glo»my tendon to “la 
vjile lumli re" In haif mat tlnu*. f>r 
two schemes are now bUng debated 
In Ixtndon with considerable UvelineHS.

One is the channel tunnel and the 
other the channel train ferry, which 
takes a t hole train on board, steams 
a< rose toe water and passes It on the 
railway on the other silo. This 
tent has gained prominence recently 
owing to the great success which has 
attended rW# Introduction in various 
parts of the world. The ferry between 
Sweden ahd Germanv carries trains 
over sixty miles across the Baltic.

, Influential Diractaratei.
The Channel Ferry Company will 

have an Influential directorate, and 
certain of the directors of the railway 
compares Intrnatcd ar«- BMf to 16 
on I ho board should the railways view 
the m-hi me with a friendly eye. It Is 
Hgr«. «I that the great increase In traf
fic. which, it has been prov**tl. results 
from the constfuctTon of sucITTerfles,' 
will load thV-m to encouragç the Scheme 
and give It financial support. <

To pnanengers the advantage 
rrr-*.rmfni is that....they, arc 
turned out of Ifie train to the ship 
then from the ship to the train 
while naturally much time is, saved 1* 
the absence of the transfèrent of bagf 
gage.

The revival of the channel tunn« 1 
scheiio emphaslxen th«* enormous ad 
vane * made In railway working of late> 
years. One of the groat difficulties 
which formerly had to be faced was 
the matter of ventilation and the dis
posal of smoke. This problem haa 
beeîî solved by the perfecting of elec
tric traction and by the advance in the 
science of ventilation, by meana of

which oxone to electrically discharg
ed Into the air. "

Another New Line.
The new tunnel scheme involves the 

building of a new line on this side of 
the channel from London to Dover, the 
construction of the tunnel, and a lino 
from Calais to Amiens, where it would 
Join the Northern of France, which 
would be electrified up to that point.

The tunneP will consist of three 
tubes, the spare one being used to 
enable the efficient malmenante of the 
other two, with which it will connect 
at frequent intervals. It will be light 
ed tyy electricity and well ventilated 
from the top of the Downs, the air be
ing filtered and ozonised.

Electric train» will run at a speed 
of 75 miles an hour, reducing th«. time 
of passage, between London and Paris 
to three hours and a half.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Ang.les and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamxhlp'

“SOL DUC"
Leaves* Victoria at 11:00 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific J*Xk. Returning leave* 
Seattle Do'ly F.xnept Sunday at 

12j*9 e.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 458. 1234 Government St.

The Nlchl Nlchi reporta that the 
committee of the Tokyo Race nub is 
. ndeavorlng to gain permission for the 
re-establishment of the pari-mutuel 
,m Improved lines. They intend to* 
persuade the minister of war to bring 
forward a proposal vf abandoning the 
grant to the clubs,' amounting to 300.- 
000 yen per annum, on the ground that 
they do not think tt jtset that tiff y 

mette Hie «feat at the time 
when the government is making ef
forts to curtail expenditure. If this 
policy proves successful they will ad- 
VOCBte the neveeeltx of impi-.x Inc the 
breed of horse and urge the govern
ment to permit the.. .reMPe.ulng _.bL_the 
pari-mutuel.

Ftr Sis Fraeeiiei
«■i

Southern 
California

• a. m. every Wednesday.
8.8. UMATIi.I.A or SKNATOit and 11 
p. tn. «‘Very Thursday from 81 attlv. 8 8. 
OOVEltNOR^or QUEEN 

For R«iutliea*tern Alaska 8.8. CURASAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. F, at 9 p, m 

Oc«an and rati tickets to New York and 
all other ettlea via San Franc taco.

Freight and Twast Officea. til. Wharf

H. P RITHET * OO.. General Agents 
CLAUDE A- SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

10ft* Government St

Mrs. Netty Klbby, «-ondik tor of the Na
tional Division of the Sons of Temperance 
in a temperanc«« »<Wr«-M* pointed out the 
absurd folly of attempting to drive away 
sorrow by getting drunk.

•There Is no greater fool on earth,” she 
said, “than the mnn who irtoa to puli 
himself eutTirtrouble wUh. a corkKTew^”

A dainty stx-iety miM «f AuxIii k
* - - —Idexltm hr jiist-now-In-despair r-»U>v L2r,.i«»ut

to he marrte«l. and feels tlial »•*« tan net 
arrange her roonw as à series of bi illlaal 
backgrounds to suit herself, because lier 
husband Is a ruddy»faced mau with heir 
like a Turner sunat-u and. therefore, 
claslies with all possible color arrengc- 
ments. He might be made to look a deli
cate shade of blue by being presented with 
a aeries of horrifying dre»* blllg.—Sydney 
Bulletin. ' ____ :

1 ffL n/h..'»- JfLl
CANADA MARU

Süf.’

Persistency'
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
..  1 —s 1 1 1 " 11

“Once In a whilew advertising never pays, yoer chances of reauha ore 
> small, and the cost io high

We Write and Place Advertising for 

AH lines of Busing.

„ attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK,'CIRCULAR LETTERS, 
IOW CAM*. CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRHWNQ

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
ART 00k -

Victoria, B. C.SUITS>1 TIMES BUILDING
TELEPHONE l«U

7
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NR JORLEY PLANS 
, SERIES OF MEETINGS

Three Gatherings in Schools 
and One in Victoria Theatre 

Are Arranged

Fr-Mayor Morley will hold the fol- 
bv.ing meetings In connection with his 
m lidacy for the mayoralty. Àlder- 

manlh candidates are- Invited to be 
•reseat and they will be given a fair 
pport unity to add rear the citizens: 
January 7, Victoria West school. 
January 9. mass -meeting at Vic

toria Theatre.
January 10, Georfje Jay school. 
January 13, Nortl Ward school.

TEACHERS’MEETING 
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY

nteresting Session Has Been 
rranged — Address of 

Welcome-I—

The general session of the tssewty-fhrst
‘onventlon of the Coast Teachers* lnstl- 
•.*te will open at the George Jay school on 

Monday morning next at 10 p'. in., with an 
i dit res» by the president. H. R. MaelsNMt. 
which will be followed by addresses of 
welcome by "His Worship Mayor Beckwith 
.nd Ur. Alex. Robinson, superintendent
>f education. These will Ik- replied to by 
it. Stirling, and the remainder of the 
'.or,mng session will »•<• dtVVMI to - i t >l 
'ng\nemhers and the lecture to tie given" 
>y Prof G.*o. D. St rayer, of Columbia 
"ollege. on “Types of Classroom Teach- 
ug “ 1 Miring the afternoon session. whU'h 
-pens wat Î o'clock, a short address 
"RellgloUs Instruction In ttie Public 

School*'* WITT be given by «H. R 'King 
while Mr Sparling will give a paper on 
"Teachers’ Pensions."* This will b*- fol 

"-•wed by Mr. Coat ham's report for the 
wnmtttee appointed to Investigate this

Tuesday’s session will commence at the 
-iir? hour with a pap<-r by Prof. Strayer 
•ii “The Supervision of Instruction.*' and 
he election of officers will take place be- 

"ore the morning's meeting Is adjourned 
a the afternoon the section work for the 
.-trions grades — Junior. Intermediate, 
enlor. High school and household science 

—will be taken up. these departments be- 
ng under the direction of Miss A. M Me- 
•regnr. Miss M. Clements. Mr. King. Mr 

Willis and Miss Juniper. A great deal of 
nteresting discussion will "come up. and 
he programme of papers to b» read gives 

M-omlae of some very Instructive material 
Reception on Monday 

A On Monday evening at- the Alexandra 
hib the visiting teachers will b» tendered 
reception by the Victoria school board 

ud the city teachers, who will art coh 
ltntly as hosts on this occasion In en- 
•rtalnlng the teachers from other parts 

■l the province. City Superintendent Paul 
vlll probably preside over the formal part 
-f the proceedings, admission to which 
vlll be strictly by invitation, while the 
Victoria -Teachers' Institute have charge 
•f the entire arrangements. During tlie 
"Tret part or me tmwfifr and" whfie the 

. meats are still arriving, a short musical 
•rogramme will be given, those who have 
ttodly promised to assist at this being 
Mrs I> C- Reid, vociallst; Miss lying, 
•ton's!; and Messrs F. Wuddlngton and 
tlohert M-yptlwm, vocalists. At 9 o'clock 
lancing will comment •• Mis* Thaln’s or 
heatra having been engaged to supply the 
nuslc. while Mr. Robinson, government 
aterer. will supply the refreehroewte, 

which are to be served later in the even 
ng For those Who do not dame tables 
«re wing arranged for progressive five 
mndred. and every provision is Wing 
lied* to assure everyone’s thoroughly en 
oying the evening * diversion from the 
gore serious choracbPr <.r the general •*•- 
don Kvenlng dress will W optional

Mrs. L. W. Rick and family, and Mrs 
Tho*. Beck arc spending the winter 
Maturing at Los Angeles. Cat

PIMPLES ITCHED
On Arms and Legs. Caused Running 

Sores. Would Tear Himself Till 
They Bled. Like Open Wounds. 
CuticuraSoapand Oint ment Cured.

ft» Stewart St., Toronto. Ontario. — 
H When my baby was nine months old he 
had a lot of pimples come on his arms and 

logs which uwd to come 
to a head, then break and 
cause running serve. They 
were bright red ‘spots, 
which Itched and burned 
so badly that he would 
tear himself till he made 
them ldeed and they were 
all like open wounds. 
They were on hie free 
and arms so had that ( 
did not like to take him 
out. He could not sleep 
or rest anywhere. I tried 

several things at home and lots of different 
things people used to advise me. but he 
did not get a bit better.

“1 bathed each place In warm water and 
Cutirur» Soap and then 1 put some of the 
Cutirura Ointment oh and bound them up 
in soft rags and he slept better that night 
titan be had for three, weeks, and 
did not scratch himself once that ntf 
I did that for three days, night and me 
true, when we noticed the sores were i 
Beg drier and healing, so I bough. . 
cake of Cutteuia Soap and a buz of Cell-

days there was not a blemish on- hfm. 
i MM—‘ * ^ *LIW2. .
J' Cotimra Soap and OftlfemaOintment ar 
'sold by druggists and deafen everywhere. 

For a liberal free sample of each, with 32-p. 
hook, send post card to Potter Drug ft Cheat. 
Carp-. Dept. dJD. Boston. U. 8. ft.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT FOR SAANICH
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The heavy lines show the roads which It Is proposed to pave with asphalt concrete In the area of tne ewanich mu
nicipality. The by-law will be voted on at the annual election, at which a measure for $$<*6.000 will be submitted to 
the ratepayers of the district. The project cover» over twenty-two miles of trunk roads. Including the whole of the 
East Saanich road within the municipal limits.

FORGERIES CHARGED 
AGAINST R. HEBERT

Youth Pleads Guilty Before 
Magistrate in Eight Cases— 

Will Be Sentenced Monday

The case against Robert O. Hebert, 
who pleaded guilty yesterday to three 
charges of obtaining money under false 
pretences on cheques for which there 
were no funds, has l»e< ome more seri
ous. Tv»-- charges of forgery and.three 
more of obtaining money under false 
pretences were read this morning in 
police court and to each Hebert plead
ed guilty. e-

Larger aipotmts were involved to* 
duy-D»**! were spoken of yesterday. 
The sums obtained by the two forger
ies were 15» and $43. and the money 
came from the James Bay hotel. When 
Hebert arrived at this hostelry he had 
no baggage, and was requested to pay 
for a month in advance, which he did 
by giving a cheque This cheque for 
t6f. wznr signed ~R. Y. Matmuiff. 
Hebert used that all the time he was 
at the James Bay hotel. The other 
charges were on cheques for $25. $25 
ami »il passed at the West holme 
TToRt'

When asked what he did with the 
money, llebert admitted that he “blew 
It all In." He spent" about $5 In the 
Wenth#dim- bar .and quite a sum In 
drinks at the James Ray hotel. He 
said hr could got remember very dis
tinctly what he did with of the
money. He whs perfectly cool, In police 
court and answered - questions with 
marked frankness. The eight charges 
were remanded until Monday, when 
Magistrate Jay wlM give sentence.

W. C. T. U. MISSION 30ARD MEETS

“ENGLAND OR ELSEWHERE."

Mrs. Wellwovd. president of the W. 
C. T. V. mission board, presided at the, 
meeting of that body yesterday after
noon in the concert hall of the mission. 
Store street, when the usual reports 
were wad and accepted and a hearty 
vote of thanks offered to all those w ho 
had so- kindly helped to make the 
Vhrlatmas scuwm a pit sant one.

The donations for the month of 
DeoemVer. also for the Christmas fes
tivities were, acknowledged, these be
ing as follows:

Mrs. Burgess, clothing; Y. W. C. A., 
literature: Miss Cox, literature; Mrs. 
«’apt. Newcombe, clothing and liter
ature; Mrs. Robertson, quilts; Mrs. 
Simpson, boots, Christmas gifts: cash, 
Mr. W. McNair. Port Albcrnl. $5. Mr. 
Reven, Victoria, 86; "R. B.” $1; Mr.
Hargis*,n. $16: Mr. H. J. Knott. $2; 
Mrs Few. puddings, etc.; Baptist 
Voting People’s Bible class, per Miss 
Duck with, puddings, etc.; Mrs. Braik. 
pudding. Wilson Oft, grVQfifS. vege
tables; Mrs. Mellor, fnilt and candy ; 
Mrs. McCulloch, fruit; Mrs. Taylor, 
cake; Mrs. Andrews, pudding and 
cakes;. 8t. Andrew's church, bread; P. 
Burns Co., turkey; Mr. Good acre, beef; 
Mr. E. O. Taylor, blankets and cake, 
etc.; Mrs. Main, pudding; Mrs. Mer
cer. pudding; Mrs. E. A. Brown, pud
ding and -cakes-. Mr*. WfHtscroft, pud
ding: Mrs. Tite, eqke a fid pies; Mrs. 
Anderson, plea ; Mrs. Boydbn, pudding 
and cake : Miss Haur ders/^pudding; 
Mrs. Saunders, cake and candy. Mrs 
George Ren '.pudding and gifts; Mrs. 
A. Thompson, pudding and fruit; Mrs. 
C. Wilson, pudding; Mrs. Jenkinnon, 
pies; Mrs. Well wood, pudding and 
cake; Mr»/ Parker Htbben, tea; A 
Friend, cake; Mi < ; F (Jr.-, n. fur key; 
Mr. Dr • La iTyrr •>. urangtv . Mis. 
Hwaln, pudding: Mrs Kaye, orange» 
and sauces; Miss Hall,. poultry and 
pudding; Mrs. It. Scott; fish, fruit, 
celery find gifts; H. «I. Klrkham. Jam; 
Harrison & McDonald, fruit: Acton 
Bros., candy; Mrs. P. Smith, gifts; 
Mission Board, gifts; Miss M Holme*, 
gift*.

LOCAL NEWS

British Sailer Wants Development 
League to Send Him Some 

Information.

Among the inquiries received at the 
office .of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League this morning was. one 
from a sailor on a British dreadnought 
whose period of service will soon be 
expiring, lie Is desirous of «migrât 
ing to Canada as soon as that hap
pens. The secretary Is placed on the 
horns of a dilemma by the address 
which the gallant Jack-Tar gives. It Is 
«a tdfolrteâM»;. >v£*L vftlo ~.dtr
elsewhere." A score of inquiries for

ntrtmfng'frnm different etties over the 
border; froiy the vast amount of cor
respondence received from the-United 
States recently. It would appear that 
Uncle 8am Is greatly interested In 
Victoria and Its progress.

-r - :-va- .. - • -

For Heavy Traffic.—It is understood 
that the minister of public works will 
introduce at the approaching session of 
the legislature, a bill to regulate the 
handling of exceptionally heavy traffic 
on provincial highways.

O O V
Glasses Cured Haadacha.—One case 

recently was a lady who had suffered 
for twenty years, and thought her 
headache was incurable. Sometimes 
only temporary glasses are required, 
when the eye muscles are at fatilL 
Frank Clugston, optician ahd optonie 
trlst, $64 Yates Ht., corner Douglas,

o o o
Single Tax Banquet.—Under the au*- 

gftcqg of the local Henry flOjllfl ^l 
elation ¥ banquet' will he held next 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 at the Rita 
hotel, among those who arc expected to, 
speak belt. ex-Ma>or L D. Taylor, of 
Vancouver; Miss Mary o. O'Meara, 
of Beattie, and one of the prominent 
workers in the cause of the woman' 
franchise in the state of Washington 
O. T. Erickson, a me inner of the He 
attle city council, and one of the lead 
era of the single tax movement there 
and C. H. Lugrln, one of our strongest 
exponents of single tax. In addition to 
this i Interesting programme of ad 
dresses there will l>e a short pro 
gramme of singing ana recitations, and 
The occasion promises to be one of the 
most successful of Its kind ever held.

BRIGADIER GREEN ARRIVES.

Brigadier anti Mrs. Green, of Van
couver, accompanied by their daugh
ter. Ml** Minnie Green, and Htaff- 
Uapt. Olchton, will conduct special 
meetings at the Bahattnh Army Cita
del to-night and all day Sunday. Oil 
Monday evening services will also be 
held, these to take the form of a mu
sical meeting, at which the band will 
play several times. Mins Green, w ho is 
an accomplished pianist and Brigadier 
Grjeen. who Is both a roncertinist and 

.«Atiltgt,. will gMudVmnv Vtett- 
ors are Invited. —*—^ —-------

, M " ........ . Mi ... ...... -

SMIoh\
-The PimMy Frlen» tor *> 
fciltn* relief far Croup ea* Whoopi

OBITUARY RECORD I
The remains of the late Mrs. Mamie 

Hcott. whose death occurred I tat Wed 
nesday at Hl Joseph's Hospital, were 
removed this morning from the Han 
na-Thompson parlors, where they hav 
been reposing, to $37 Caledonia avenue, 
the family residence, whence the fu 
neral will take place next Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. B. War 
nicker will officiate.

The death of Mr George Rope, the well 
known Suffolk farmer and merchant 

on Ft Ida», when that 
gentleman was In Ida ninety-ninth year, 
remove» one of the last personal links 
with Charles Lamb. Mr. Rope was 
friend of "Bernard Barton, the Quaker poet 
of Wood bridge, and It was at Barton 
house, as lie was fond of recalling, that 
Mr. Rope saw the Illustrious Rlla and ha 
epëeeh with hhn. That was In the reign 
of AtJns flror a

To Barton, by the way. tomli wrote

SERVIANS EIGHT 
FOR HOG INDUSTRY

Socialist Writer Ridicules Idea 
That Serbs Are Dying 

for Christianity

We have read of the bravery of the 
rvlans In the war agnlhst Jurkey. 

says W. -N. Cotton, writing in Ills fa
mous little Socialist “Cotton’* Weekly," 
published at Cowansville. P. Q-. We 
have read of the terrible atrocities com
mitted by the Turk» against Christian* 
in Macedonia. Home Canadians may be 
foolish enough to,believe that the H«*r- 

ians have joined In the war on religl- 
ou» ground ». It may be thought that 

passion for humanity and w^deslre 
to protect the children of the true God 
from the Mohammedan animate the 
Servian* ro they give themselves to the 
slaughter for the soke of a glorious 
a use. Let u* not de< elve «lursel ves. 

There is a ‘cause for ivhlch the Her- 
Ian* die. but It Is not for the sake 

of religion. They die In the cause of 
the Servian pig.

Let us turn to page 6*7 of volume 
24 of tho Encyclopedia Britannica, 
and there wc will read, "Relatively 
to Ils population. S-rvla possesses a 
greater number of sheep (3,160.t>00 In 
1905) and pig* (908,000 In 1905) than 
any country in Europe. Large herds 
of swine fatten In summer and autumn 

the beech ma» t and acorn* of 
the forest, returning In winter to the 
lowlands. The Servian pig is pure 
white or black, but other bre«*ds. not- 

bly the Berkshire and Yorkshire, 
are kept. Despite American compe
tition and Austro-Hungarian tariffs, 
the export of swine remains the prln- 
cl pa I branch, of Servian commerce.” __ 

There you have the’ "causé "ôî fhe 
deaths of the Servians at the hand* 
of the Turks. There you have the 
raison d'etre for the flerc** assaults 
upon*Monastir. There you hav • the 
[‘ause of the Servian *» defiant e of 
Austria when Au*trla forbid* the 
Servian demand- for a port on ttn 
Adriatic.

Hervln Needs à Port 
HcrvL'i exports hogs. She now ex

ports them at a great disadvantage. 
Austria takes some, but tht're Is the 
high duty on foodstuff* Imposed by 
the agrarian nobles of the empire. 
Roumanlu. Bulgaria and Turkey are 
all agricultural countries like Servla 
herself. II. nee Her via desire* a |*ort 
where ships ran conic and carry the 
Servian pig to grace the Christmas 
board of the English labor skinner, 
or feed the slave* in the mines of 
Nova Scotia.

Warn are founded upon material 
considerations. The Crusades of the 
Middle Age* were kept up. not 
much by Christian enthusiasm as by 
the hope of plunder from the fabul
ously wealthy East on the part of the 
nobîe and Christian robber baron* of 
Europe. The antl-flemttlsm of France 
and Russia Is not due to any religious 
animosity, but because the Jew* can 
outecherre the Christian parasite, thus 
rendering tin- CMltlM psra.-di. poor. 
In both cases, however, the cloak of 
religion was flung over the greed, and 
the Christian adherent* went forth to 
rob In the sacred name of religion. In 
Svfvia now. the cloak of a holy 
Is flung over a war fought about the 
question of the export of hogs.

There Is religion. There are religious 
motive*. Then* is the longing hr all of 
us for a future life bette* than this. 
This Is well. But when the labor skin
ners of C»»«t>1a mu their religious 
henchmen to attacking Social! m, wc 
can rest assured that such henchmen 
have an economic motive.

\\ hen the fat plute or his henchmen 
denounce Soclaliwn> in the name of 
ligion, remember the Servian hog.

C'/AD J PIPTTVr1 wJtv rvJLL/1> î

STO R E
543 Johnson Street, formerly oc
cupied by fhe Toronto Clothing 
House.

APPLY

Victoria Bareain Clothins 1louse
1419-21 DOUGLAS STREET

The Crown Prince's riding accident 
at Danzig, where he command* the 
Death's Head Husnars" Is not hie 

first mishap of the same kind; the won
der Is that his neck has not been brok- j 
en long before this. HI* dominating 
ambition 1* to be considered a sport»- , 
man in every way, as Is evident from 
every Hue of his recently published 
reminiscences In the field of sport. ! 
He has been repeatedly cautioned by ; 
his imperial father against the dangers j 
of Steepler basing, and once he was i 
even ordered several days' confinement 
to his room '•Htiib« narrest"--for rid-
lng'üT*~ 'hor»c..upT th'e 'Iong fllgHt' bTT
step* leading up to the topmost terrace : 
of Sana Souci. I

The other meml*era of the family ! 
have been more fortunate. The Kal- ; 
ser’s favorite pastime until quite re- ; 
cently was the d-ngeroua sport of boar j 
hunting, and some year» ago be made1 
public the fact that he had slain 2,706 , 
of these anttivUa. Yet he has never 
sustained the slightest mishap on his 
sporting expeditions, and all his sons, 
who are equally ardent sportsmen, 
iave hitherto been as fortunate as 

their father.
Prince Henry of Prussia, too, has 
•ne unscathed, but he has been the 

ause of some accidents to others He 
had not attained his majority before 
he managed, while shooting In the pre
serves of the Grand Duke of Baden, to 
wound a gamekeeper ao severely that 
the man was crippled for life, and has 
since been in receipt of a generous 
pension. Then In Corfu, while climb
ing a steep hill, he accidentally lodged 
a shot in a Greek officer behind him; 
while (ft a later period he Inflicted se
rious damage on a Turkish dignitary 
appointed by the Sultan to attend him 
on a shooting expedition in Syria.

There were many good stories told 
about the late Mr W. 8 Prnley. of 
"Charley's Aunt" fame. Perhaps one 
of the best was the tale he told him- 
*clf about an old friend .to whom he 
gave ticket* for the theatre one even 
Ing. His friend came, accompanied by 
a daughter, and settled down In hi* 
Mull with every Intention of enjoying 
the play ; bat he had hail a tremend
ously busy and tiring day. and during 
the first act he fgli fast asleep His 
diilighter, greatly concerned In case 
Mr. Penlvy might notice from the stage 
that her father had gone off trf sleep, 
reproached him bitterly for sleeping 
during hla friend's i>erformanee. It 
was disgraceful, she said, to which he, 
retorted that she was mistaken; he 
hadn't lawn asleep at all. he declared 
positively During the second act he 
sat bolt upright and did hi* best to 
keep awake, but just before the cur
tail fell he dosed off again, and his 
head dropped forward. When the lights 
were turned up hi* daughter prodded 
him violently, at the name time hissing 
In his ear: “Papa, do remember w here 
you are! ’Charley’s Aunt" " Her 
father. ..fin half (Sleep on!) « night the 
lust two words; but, determined 
show that he was wide awake, 
jumped to hi* feel and grasped the 
hand of an old lady who happened to 
be passing along the row of stall* in 
front of him "Charley's aunt!" he ex 
claimed, shaking hands warmly. "Why, 
so It Is! And how’s Charly?"

No man lias ever systemlsed pastime 
with such success as Lieut.-General Sir R. 
Baden-Rowell, who recently opened the 
Scout era ft Exhibition. Playing at “In 

as" la inherent in boy nature, but 
took genlua to see In the extemporised 
camp fire and wigwam of the back garden 
4lte ^ ^sœeüdktAe^o ef irjr -lirwjertal m trtivAtit 
The Chief Scout ha* Inspired a quarter of 
a million boy -followers, and this year he 
has travelled 56.*» mile» to inspect them. 
Pall Mall Cat. tie.

A DARING PRINCE. The

Original

and

Only

Genuine

Beware
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merita 

of
MINARDS 

LIN IM EMI

Clara—“Jack intends to have everything 
hi* own way when we are married."
Mara's mamma—" "Then why do you marry 

him?" Clara—“To relieve hU mind of u 
false Impression."

SCHOOL
OPENING

The schools re-open ou 
Wednesday, January 8,1913. 

EDWARD B. PAUL, 
City Superintendent.

Chace & Jackson’s

LIQUID SULPHUR 
CURES

RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA, STOMACH 

AND KIDNEY TROUBLES, ALL 

8KIN DISEASES.

Why P :::

To the Electors of the City of 
- Victoria:

Ladiae and Gentlemen,—-
After giving due consideration to the re

quest of a number of the electors. I have 
consented to stand for alderman in the 
City Council for. the yfhr 1911

When we consider the responsibilities 
that will rest on the Cllj Council on ac
count of the very Important city work* 
that will have to be carried out. involving 
heavy expenditure, the same should be 
managed for The beat interest» of the city 
as a whole. Due consideration should be 
given to the possibilities of. and the posi
tion tills city will <k i upy in thv wi > ivur

I therefore ask for the support of my 
fellow cittxens and taxpayers in the com
ing election.

I am. Ladies and Genthunen,
Vour# faithfully.

—qr HERBERT W. DAVIES.

Because It is the 
greatest known hl.»od 
purifier. It is Ircady to 

to work, ahd cures 
permanently, because 
the blood le purified, 
tho stomach and bowels 
cleansed, and the clr- 
cuYktlon stimulated, 
which relieves all con
gestions. Can he taken 
on sugar If you prefer.

Try the Liquid Sulphur Bathe, They 

Are Very Beneficial te the General 

' • . MgqNft,

JSE NATURE'S OWN REMEDY. 

At Yeur Druggiet, 50c per kettle

Prepared only bp

Chace & Jackson
Vancouver. B. C.

. unifi of li»i Vitcrai An mr,.!

Is the mind, B«,»od B. B.. and not tlu^fimbs. 
that faint* l»v too* sitting. Think of lie 
patience of tallora—think ltow long tit*

_______ _ l«ord Chancellor sits—think of the hr«.«».l ,
A never in* heA" But ton died In 1619 and tomb In 

g Coasts 1K4

I PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

Hi'TTKH e inrii i* svaien to contain 
n ; emti- ot mm. ny .
sugar, and the results of an analysts * 
which ’

•/V(3Wf-'3ry;*vi sr

EXTRACT PROM
-BRITISH MEDIC AL JOURNAL" 
y March 23. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
hcial foodstuffs Is receiving 
tloa than ever before, and when 
forms of eaetly assimilable fat to take 
the place of eodliver oil are being fre 
Quertlv brought to the notice of the rr.ed 
leal profession. It ta desirable that some 
of the older fi.rms of administering na
tural fats suould not be lost sight of. 
Among natural tâta, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitabl* soluble car- 
hohydratt, a « tUQpjt fpod la. pro-

The RirTTKR RCOTCH which Messrs.
. rnllard ft Bowser (Duke's Road. Eustnn 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article. Which h1s the 
great advantage of being palatable, so

Bistable. In fact, that children are more 
el y to need restraining from excoes 
than any persuading to take It This 

:n H. 'OTf’H Is 'stated to conUIn 
■ MM. hf

analysis

,_.T.W phnmtcaF ewawHnaffnn of the f»f 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefore be 
recommended net only ea a harm leal 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful aft 
Sifter to the d*et »n •ultabte caasa. 
lit all Hie Principal eantl* Mores lit

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamohlet ex
plain lug how all Nervous and Organic 
D'rangements. Varicocele arid It* subse
quent granllo-urlnary troubles can be 
successfully treated without Hie use of 
8tuma< h Medicines or electricity. Tho 
method la easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect arid permanent cure. T..c 
pamphlet is revised and in progress with 
the meet advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Pent In a plain seated envelope, post free. 
B. T. Norton. .19 and 69. C.hancerJ I»ne,_ 
London. England. Over *0 years continu
ous success. Advice free.

MOVED
Itutlert furniture itore has new re-

VHMmomi» *siam

Mm

Between Head and Rlthet ktreets. and 
are now showing a fine atdeetior. of 
Carpets. Rum . Rock era and jîlorr'a 
("hairs ruljible for Xmas presents

œsgÈAÉ I

■ .
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I ENGLISH fiOLFEPS 
TO TOUR STATES

VICTORIA CITY OUTCLASSED
TELEPHONE SEVEN LAST NIGHT

CHASE ENTHUSES 
OVER FRANK CHANCE

eComing Season Promises In
ternational Golf—Three Old 

Country Cracks Coming

ROOST FOR THE
SWIMMING RATHS

Royal Life Saving Society 
Debts Officers for Coming 

Year at Annual Meeting

“Hello” Team Whitwashed in Amateur Contest at the Arena 
—Winners Look a Nitty Hockey Aggregation — Fist 

Fight Livened Matters in Opening Period

Btepplng a lofts like r seasoned bunch1 
of veterans, Victoria city had little 
difficulty in winning from the B. C. 
Telephone"'seven at the Arena last 
night, the fleet gong sounding with the 
score 'six to nil in favor of the blue 
and white septette. The game was 
never in doubt, the city team leading 
3 to 0 when the teams crossed over. A 
lively tight in the first half between 
Hopper of the winner* and Corbett of 
the Telephone team was the only start
ling feature of the contest, both of these 
players being banished fru;n the match 
for their pugilistic tendencies. < »nly 
one other penalty was Issued.

*Tte!to“ Line Weak.
While tlie winners had everything, 

the losers were hopelessly beaten on 
the forward line, all of their rushing 
lx'lng done by the defense men who 
were unable to add the finishing kick 
because of their miserable support. The 
work of Roes, lhilgllsh and Maxwell 
could hardly be Improved upon, but 
They received absolutely no aeSRCtW*1 
from their forward*, and did good 
work to keep the score down so low. 
'nils trio looks as good as any in the 
league, but until the “Hello” manage

ment bolster up their nttatk, they will 
not win a game. Pupr Hlmoting. In
ability to check back and refusal to 
bore Id. were some of their defects, 
condition alone living their good-point.

*Vity” a Grand Team^
Victoria city should not lose a game 

this season, judging from their shew
ing last night. They possess a strong 
skating, hard checking defense, while 
their forward line compares favorably 
with the Eastern amateur sevens. 
Mitchell Is it grand goal-tend, while 
Hooper and Robertson break up rushes 
very effectively. On the line McPher
son. Lustlg. Bowen and Burnett, could 
nut lie tmprovfd upon. This quartette 
play beautiful combination, can skate 
well and play inside hockey all the
way. Tommy Dunderdale and 1-ester 
Patrick handled the game to a nicety. 

The Teams.
Position Telephone
Goal..... Maxwell

.. Point.....Rosa
•ftafgleigh

New York. Jan. C—At the present 
writing It looks as if the year 1111 will 
witness unprecedented activity in tn- 

s n j 4 Itematlonal golf. Following upon the
Savs Highlanders Are DOlMu lO I heels of the announcement that three

X, . .* h I of England's crack players. Harrv
Show Improvement Under

.1

New Manager

Victoria City 
Mitchell .. •*;
Robertson............ |
liotvper ” rrYTrre 
McPherson 
Lustlg .. .

. Rover....................Elmer
Right Wing............ Berry
Centre................... Corbett

C. Burnett ..Left W'ing ....Robertson

Hal Chase, peerleas first baseman. Is 
extremely happy over the prospect of 
pla> Ing under Frank lx- Roy Chance, 
the peeflese leader, next season. 
1‘rlnce Hal is more serious as he grows 
older. He has passed his twenty- i 
eighth birthday and sill liegin his 
ninth season with the New York 
Americans In the spring, lie la the 
highest salaried first baseman In the 
business.

"With Frank <'hence on the bench I 
Relieve the Highlanders will show vast 
improvement." said Chase. While the 
team finished last this year. It doesn’t 
mean that we haven’t the material.

Appoint Chase Captain.
‘1 ha\e the greatest admiration for 

Chance and 1 intend to play ball tor 
him to the best of my ability. Mr. 
Farrell has treated me >lth great lib
erality. He Is paving me a salary that 
possibly I couldn’t get elsewhere and
I would be foolish If 1 didn't try to 
earn It. When the playlrts reach train
ing quarters 1 will be ready to begin 
the hardest kind of work ami will do 
all In my p“u*,r *° h*do the new man.

The first executive meeting of the 
British Columbia Chief Centre of th*s 
Royal Life-Saving Society for the year 
H13 was held last evening In room 214 
Jones building, and was well attended. 
C. C. Pemberton was In the chair.

A. J. Dallaln was appointed chair
man for the ensuing year, with F. 
Jeune Fleury vice-chairman, whilst the 
offices of secretary and treasurer were 
combined. Messrs. H, 8. Bickers, L,

________________ ________ _ Fullard-Leo and P. R. Pom fret were
Vaidôii was across In 1W0. At that j ap|>ototed this centre’s representatives

Harry
Vardon, Edward Ray. the champion, 
and George Duncan, would make a 
tour of the United States, giving open 
exhibitions, comes the word that ten 
o? American’» mashte wlxards were go
ing to Invade Britain next year.

HOCKEY
WIOTWIISTE*w.«ICTMI* 

THURSDAY, JAN. 9th
x l.iO F. M.

Seat, on Mir at Ftt-Rltr. «tore and Arena on Monday, January t. 
Box «eau, 12.0*. Reserved Seat», «100. Vnreaerved, Wo.

time he was the holder of the British 
title and hla exhibition matches 
throughout the country were attended 
by thouaauda. Duncan was In America 
a little over a year ago.

While this cluater of British atari 
are anxious to come to this country, 
they are lebattng the guesllon as to 
whether It would pay all three of them 
to come together and appear at the 
same places at the same time. They 
feel there Is something of a risk In 
this, whereas, In England, they are in 
constant demand.

THE IRON MAN

WORLD’S SERIES COIN.

Fielder Jones Thinks Players’ Share 
Should Be Added t* Fund.

Portland, Ore.. Jan. 4.— Fielder Jones, 
who at one time was the manager of 
the Chicago White Sox. and is now 
the president of the Northwestern 
League, believes that the players’ 
share of the world’s series money 
should go into a common fund to take 
care of broken-down players. Me states 
that this should be one of the first 
things the Players’ Protective Associa 
lion should take up. Jones shared in a 
Mg heap of money In 1906, when his 
club got In on vthe winner’s end' of 
|3;i,401.70, besides a bonus by President

Comtskey of 116.000. Jones brought up 
the subject when he w^k asked what 
he thought of Garry Herrmann1'» prop
osition of rewarding each of the win
ning players with $1.000 each, and each 
of the losers $750, and then dividing 
the rest equally among all the other 
major league pjsxmk,----------- ---------------

FOUGHT ON ICE.

Hite
-

J. ■

on the citizens’ committee. 
a Help Swimming Baths.

Correspondence was dealt with from 
the Glasgow and district branch of the 
Scottish Centre regarding the memorial 
to William Wilson, the pioneer of life 
saving classes and Inventor of life
saving drill, and a small donation was 
voted. An Important matter dealt with 
was the subject of the salt water 
swimming baths by-law soon to come 
before the ratepayers of this city, and 
in view of the Importance of such an 
Institution to the public in general, it 
was unanimously decided to help fur
ther this laudable project. The follow
ing were appointed a committee to take 
active steps towards this end: Messrs. 
Win am Meed, L. Fvttard-Leo and P. R. 
Porn fret. -1

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Halifax. N. K. Jan. 4.— The "profes
sional hockey season In the Maritime 
Provinces opened last night at New 
Glasgow, when the New Glasgow team 
defeated Sydney by a score of 3 to 2. 
MurphTg of the New Glasgows, and 
Scpu, of Sydney, engaged In a fight 
during the last period and were retired 
from the game by the police.

ager build up the team into Winning | 
form."

It Is generally believed that Chance 
will appoint his star first baseman to | 
the post of field captain.

AMERICANS LOST.
------------- _

New York. Jan. 4. The University I 
of Toronto lumketbell team defeated 
the University of New York in the New 
York University gvnmaslum by a score] 
of 38 to 36. Slmpsdn. who covered ] 
centre for Toronto, and Brock, the j 
captain of the visitors’ team, did most 
of the good work for the winners.

RUN EXCURSION.

Articles for the Bayley-Moore fif
teen-round fight, which la booked for | 
NanaiiuQ a week from Monday, were j 
signed yesterday. The promoters are 
arranging an excursion for the bout, 
and a big crowd of local fans is ex
pected to make the trip.

burns And McCarty.

Calgary. Alta.. Jan. 4.—Richard 
J. Letgan, the Parisian fight pro- 
moter, who has been heire for 
several days, has made terms 
with Tommy Burns, to meet 
Luther McCarty In Paris on the 
day before the Grand Prix next 
June. Ivtgan has wired McCarty 
for his .terms.

WHITNEY SAILS.

New York. Jan. 4.- Harry . Payne 
Whitney, captain of the American polo 
team, which recently accepted a chal
lenge from the llurllngham Club of 
England Tor the international cup, 

tied to-day for England on the 
steamer Celtic,

Spence, Doherty & Co's
Semi-Annual Sale

Seven Days Left to Procure Exclusive 
Hats and Furnishings at Very Much 

Lowered Prices

JOE M’GINNITY
I Former Iron Man of the National 
I League, who will handle the Tacoma 
J club himself next spring. McOlrtnity 

rill build his twirling staff around 
j himself. He plans taking his regular 

turn In the box next summer.

SEATTLE TOURNEY.

Scotty McKay and Charlie Gilbert 
1 will hook up at the Seattle boxing 
I tourney on Tuesday night, three other 
I J. B. A. A. boxers making the trip 
I Scott Cropper will be matched against 
I Archie Wyard. while Al. Goodwin and 
I Gunner Roes in the middle and heavy
weight classes have not yet h 
chosen. Billy Davies will htve charge 

[of the local entries.

MONEY NOT DEPOSITED.

Calgary. Alta., Jan. 4.—Major Kick, 
of Calgary, the man who arranged the 
match between Bombardier Wells and 
Tommy Burns for Good Friday, failed 
yeiterday to post the 137.0(H). and un
less the money is up within the next 
forty-eight hours, the match is off at 
far as Burn* is concerned.

RUSIE IN JAIL.

n. 4.AAm« 
cher with

once
famous pitcher with the New York 

Giants, was committed^to the county 
jail yesterday on a cfikrgh of threaten
ing to kill his wife. It tr alleged that 
Rusle drove his wife, who is an In 
valid, and her little daughter iittp the 
street.

O. H. A. OPENING.

Toronto, Jan. 4.—In the opo-ulng 
garni1 of the senior O. H. A- ***a*on at 
the arena. 8i. Michaels, of Toronto, de 

| feated Peterborough, 17 to 3.

• ' ■ ■ Wanderers Miss Ernie Johneen.
Hammy Lit htenhein’s team lost one game that they expected to land when 

Quebec- slipped one over at Montreal and at Toronto Canadiens had a hard 
time winning four to three from the despised Tecumseh outfit. < »ttawas rubbed 
It into the Toronto seven fidth » vengeance, winning seven to one before the 
smallest crowd on record. On the games to date Wanderers do not appear the, 
hockey "Juggernaut" that they shaped up when Ernie Johnson was with them 
a month or so ago. and there la tittle doubt but that Sam would like to have 
the blonde-haired Giant back on his defence. Sprague Cleghorn is resting un
der a month's suspension and this may finish the Red-handed crew. Quebec, 
look to have as good a chance, but Canadiens must net be overlooked. The 
league, however. Is not of the same calibre as it was a year or two ago. before 1 
the Coast League started. The real "class” is right here on the coast.

Lalonde Very Unpopular.
Newsy Lalondr may be a goÆ*hockey player, but he is not a popular one 

by any means. His contract jumping may be good advertising and may get 
him the coin, of the realm, but it does not engender respect In his first game 
in the east he got a crack in the eye and Indulged In a free-for-all fight. That ^ 
Is the kind of stuff that hurts the game, but he has no one to blame hut him
self. for a man who double croseee hi* friends must expect to he held ii^ron- 
tempt by everyone, and the fact that iie was assaulted by a fellow playei an 
Indication of the hatred which la prevalent even among his team mates.

Law Students Should Repeat Championship Win.
Though the Oak Bay fifteen remained in the running for the Barnard *’ep 

by their victory over the Victoria Welsh team on New Year’s Day. the I-aw 
Students look to have that title packed away: The Oaks had a hand time to 
defeat the Welshmen « to 0 on a miserable fistd. Jn which the Welsh l*«ck* had 
no chance, while the Students rolled up eighteen points on the Welsh and held 
the latter scoreless on a perfect field a fortnight ago Wanderers still remain 
an uncertainty, though the Grant boys on the l?ack division are a dangerous 
pair Inthemselves The~lbss of Wïrttiuiis.howevër klTleîT" the Wanderers^ 
hopes for the title. The Students have weight, speed and experience, and un
less injuries cripple their team, will again walk off with the honors. « >ak Bays 
should*run second. It is rather gratifying to the Native Sons that th. -.* two 
teams should head the league, both being composed, with one or two excep
tions, of Victoria home:brew athletes.

Hew They Make Ice.
Ilt,w do they make artificial Ice? Well, here |g the system tn Toronto-for 

hockey and skating purposes.
A large tank of brine Is used, through which enormous cedis are run. 

Liquid ammonia Is forced Into these coils by two fifty-ton machines and this 
pressure acts as a compressor and changes it into gas. The brine is pumped 
out of the tank through the pipe» laid on the floor, and la returned by piper to 
the tank again When the brine leaves the tank It Is twelve'degree*, and 
when It return» It is twenty-two degrees. The brine, being so cold, causes ?n 
excess frost. This system Is very economic and uses everything over and over 
again. They also turn out fifty tons of ice per day for hotels and domestic
purposes. .

Rough-house Boxing At Vancouver.
It Is about time that action should be taken to prevent boxing clubs <n- 

gagtng Incompetent referees. The James Bay squad ran up against . quince 
of the laciest type on Wednesday night at Vancouver, and the result was that 
the J. B. A. A. boys were euchred out of a couple of fights, to say nothing of 
the unfair tactics that were employed to bring about their defeat I- oui» were 
common and Refer.» Sykes paid absolutely no attention to the appeal, of the 
jamee Bay boxing Jnstrurtor. Billy Davlee. who had . harge of the team Van
couver boxer, ere elways afforded the best ot treatment when they rigor. In 
Victoria boxing tourneys and there la no reason why the \ ancouver Albin!» 
Club should not see to It that better munagenjent takes over their boxing 
tourneys. *

Toronto View of Six-men Game.
Here la a Toronto critic’s view of the alx-men hockey game: «lx-man 

hockey la like baseball without the ehortstop—a big hole In the line without 
rhyme or reason Aockey on an Ice area the else of the Toronto Ann.- re- 
uulres at least seven men a aide for the beat exposition of the fine point, of 
the game The prettiest thing about hockey Is the combination teem attack 
the rawing end the re passing, and the back-checking, which are apparently 
Impossible under the si,-man rule. The exhibition on ’IT the.
professionals was a sue cession of one-man rushes-(some of them bri nanti 
with little or no attempt at combined play. Had there been five men a side or 
r"n four men a aide. It would have been just as sensible, with even more 
opening» for individual rushes Baseball could be played with eight m. n a 
7m, nr .even or six. but It wouldn’t be tw.eh.ll: the Mme argument «WÜW U> 
lacrosse and football as well a. hockey. The proa, will play the emus, .rated 
game for the first half of the N. H. A. season, and after Pebruary 1 will return 
to the real game ..f hockey, with seven men a aide I’ntH then the poUlv will 
have to nanti lor the one-man rush every Wednesday and Saturday night.

Offerings for To-night and Monday. Come in and 
Learn About Our Complete List of Reductions

PEOPLE’S SHIELD CHAMPION
AGAIN ON THE WARPATH

$4 Soft Hats 
$2.25

Soft Hats in all the 

leading shapes 
and styles. Re
gular $3.50 and 
$4. Bemi-Annu- 
al Sale, $2.25

$3.50 Hard Hats 
♦2.7-5

Hard Hats in all the 
leading and 
standard shapes. 
Home were as low 
as $3, but must tit 
them sold here
tofore at $3.50. 
Kemi-Anmial Hale 
price . . .$2.75

Writing in th* Toronto Telegram. 
Tom Watson, an Eastern soever offi
cial, ha* the following Vo sây regarding 

A. Parker, g recent'Visitor to Vic

toria!
I observe that our old friend. Mr. 
A. Parker. Is again on the warpath. 

He seems to have written some friend 
In Montreal recently. Mr. Parker tell* 
his friend that the Dominion Footballms rneno mat me .................... ........ ............. — . _ tmiue
A.w.t.-isiwm is amv » myth smfr-th*t -ere many days have.-gone pajit to nianei'ZiHT'-SL- Î «Ht, even

should think not. Who wants to affil
iate with a myth? He also forecasts 

great competition to be held in the 
Went next vear and the probable nfftb* 
lut ion of the C F. A. Vw ha lever that

-y

$3.50 Wool Flannel 
Shirts $2.50

Pretty pin stripes and solid eolm-s. 
Regular $3.511. Hemi-Annruü Sale 
price..................................... .$2.50

See Our Windows for Spéciale

$7 and $8 Sweaters $5.50
The ideal garment *for skating 'or 

outdoor wear is one of these high 
grade Sweaters. See them and 
yon think of comfort—they sug
gest it in every way. Regular $7 
and $8. Semi-Annual Hale, $5.53

I —Spence* Doherty & Co.
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS “To Men Who Care’ 1216 DOUGLAS STREET

Excltwive Victoria Agents for Royal Tailoring.

la) to the English Asaoelatton. I have 
to' Inform friend Barker that It van t 
he done, for well he knows that the 
Dominion Association Is practically al
ready the mtlloaal body recognize.! by 
all other rountrles. and affiliation of 
any othe r could not be entertained. I 
can tell Mr Parker that the D F A. la 
a living, active body and that any aug- 
gestlein that It la to the grip of the 
A. A. U. of C. la a fallacy. 1 he.pe

Parker and Mr. Hilton are so anxious 
to advance -soccer” why don't they 
throw In their energies with others who 
are dually, It-not mot*, anxious to at* 
the game prosper?"

" ................

“WIG WAG" SYSTEM
DENOTING PENALTIES IN N. H. A.

In the N. H. A. the games are played 
under a referee and umpire, and In or
der to enlighten the apeetatore the 
penalty timekeeper uses the following 
signals: For a minor foul—by raising 
the left hand. For a major foul-By 
raising lbe right hand. FW » match 
'nul—By mining both hands.

A minor foul consist» of deflBOrataly 
lu Id In* an opponent or hla stick, trtp- 

_ when a goal la not In danger, loot
ing offside. 1

For the violation of the >M* «ho 
player la warned once and for.I each 
subsequent offence fined IS—with the

feir same offence as a minor foul. The 
stopping of a goal by the goalkeeper 
by deliberately lying or kneeling on the 
Ice. Using foul or abusive language to 
any official. For the first offence the 
player If fined the sum of 15. A second 
Offence by the same player carries an 
additional fine of 110 and banishment 
fiom. the game. for. 30 mtoutea. A third 
offence carries an additional fine of 115 
and banishment for the balance of the

Match Foul.
A match foul consists In delllwrately 

minting or illaabllng an opponent For 
this offence a player Is fined 135 and

Soccer Siftings
Joe Baker* will likely be **•«» with 

a blue ami white *htri on In the r*i$nd 
League, on th* forward line for tiK. 
Ward*.

e • •
It I* thought that if thv Ward s.. 

lor* cannot grx rmmgh senior pkjfw* 
to form a tenm in the Island League, 
they will call upon a few of their In
termediate star* who are ripe for the 
first division company.

• • •
McDonald, of the J. B. A A. football 

team, I* certainly one of the beat for
ward* In th* leasne.

McCarter, of the North V «»'d Sen-1 
tor*, played well aga>n*t the Old C°un- 
try, New Year1* ~Doy. MfCartor hr 
very fast and centre* the ball well, 
from hi* position on |he right wing.

Bob WbyU, the clever fullback stops 
many n rush during the games when 
thti Wests' goal spp**ar* In danger.

A game letw»en heavy end light 
footballer* should be Arranged. In the

Donald at rentre and Baker, l'arien, 
Youson and Slu-rett on the .WtnKS the 
V. W. A. A. manager believe* h« wilt 
have tli* strongest forward i*m in Hi# 
Island league.

«•PIPPINS" GET JAMES.

‘'•Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 4.-—Bill Jamea.
the t*Krt**r *•* th* V'l*»vala«l4 An»» i - 
League club,• has b^ n reles*-«d to the 
Portland cldb .of Mhe Pacific f’oaet 
League. President Samara, an*
nouiuedto-rla»-

DEMISE OF W. L.

Ottawa Lacrosse Club Will Secure a 
Berth in th* Big Four.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.-That «*tta*n Is to 
have a ’Ht* Four” lavmese team next 
aUfnmrr war term* wuntl ;tf. de
ntals. The new team will be known a* 
the Ottawa». Alex. Bannormnn In
tend* to put In a te*m n« xt Searr.r He 
A|Ml gave out th* lnformatii.:i that 
neorge Kennedy was Interested to th' 
scheme. It la the Intention t- hot» 
’■«port" Murton, the Teeumst h star, as 
captain of the aggr. gatle>n and the pick 
of the napltala will be signed up.

defense th. heavyweight, would have . |tw wail-known stars from out
Hymers and- Whyte while in the light 
team Pré vost and «hertff woold do the 
,lt Tense work.

aide will be brought In to strengthen 
up the team It la IWtely that one 
other chib wtll be taken In i« form

Jimmy Pettlcrew. of the V. W. A. A. 
football teem, la about the coolest play
er In the arnlor league.

a a a
The football battle continues to rase 

In the Junior League between the 
Wards and the Wests. The Wests woa 
the Henlor League, the Wards the !n\ 
termedlaic and now they are fighting 
It oat to see who «* win the Jun
iors. «

Art Baines will likely he seen be
tween the posts for the Wards In the 
Mapd League Balnea did very poorly
for ihe Navy-Eequlmalt. hut with 
team like the Wards he should do ex
cellent work.

all-team league. The 
Ufeely return to an amt

N. L. V- W»

amateur hockey.

Victoria City .. 
B. C. Telephone
Y. M. C. A......... ..

GOOD A WINNER.

Cleverly outpointing hi* oppoiv 
every round, Romm y Good, the :

hickt boxer, scored a clei
Driver 1victory <

A à......... throning Ï

stick to prevent a score, tripping an third major foul, in which case the, chance, to alrengthsoup. T.rierday^ha 
opponent when the latter I. attempt- Anally provided for a, regards major. announced that the Wrat. had rnMed 
big to *core. cro*8-che<klng. changing foul* applies. the C,ub JlTT
from behind, kk-king, collaring, hook- In all case* of banishment a substi-1 ward McDonald, one of the moot valu- 
Ing, loAllny offside after " being fined ! lutç. must be placed upon the ice, jable players in the city. With Me-

Clty Bowling
adp

to draw up a Schedule 
for same.

J. O. PARLIAMENT.

■OH ■Mreas

42
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emi-Annua 
Clearance

Slashing Cuts in the Genuine “Society Brand" Suits 
and Imported Nicholson Overcoats Features of Open

ing Days of This Great Sale
Don't put it off any longer. Any of yo\ir 'riemla who have been here will tell you what 

remarkably good bargains we are offering in this Semi-Annual Sale. For instance, the cuts 
we have made in our regular lines of genuine Society Brand Clothes, the finest clothes made 
for young men and men who stay young, are in themselves worth going miles to obtain. Look 
over the appended items, paying speeial attention to the clothing features and then be on 
hand this evening or first thing Monday morning.

Real
Society Brand 
Clothes Much 

Reduced
This feature of our sale alone is worthy of 

marked attention from the young men and men 
who stay young. The cuts here mean that you 
can buy the clothing that is admittedly the best 
value even at regular prices at prices that show 
generous reductions all along the line.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS RE 
DÜCBD AS FOLLOWS

Regular #.'10.00. Sale......... *22.50
Regular $25.00. Sale......... *16.50
Regular $27.50. Sale. ...... *20.00
Regular $22.50. Sale......... *15.00
Regular $05.00. Sale......... *25.00

ALL BLUE SUITS
Regular *25.00. Sale......... *16.50
Regular *20.0U. Sale ...... *13.50

ft

All Our Well-Rnown 
Nicholson English 
Overcoats at One- 
Third Off Regular

These Coats are exceptionally snappy styles 
and handsomely finished throughout. They 
are prime quility waterproofed materials and 
cut in the newest English fashions now so popu
lar. Plain and tweed patterns With Kaglan or. 
regular shoulders. * ”

Regular $25.00. Sale ... ... *22.50
Regular $30.00. Sale ... ... *20.00
Regular $27.50. Sale ... ....*18.50
Regular $25.00. Sale ... ....*16.50
Regular $22.50. Sale ... ....*15.00
Regular $20.00. Sale ... .i. *15.00

Best Makes of Soft Hats HALF-PRICE
Here's a chance to secure n Hat that is in the height of style and favor, a hat that is in 

every sense high class, at just half what it usualjy sells for. Any of our line of Soft Hats at 
this hig saving.' ,.
SPECIAL IN FINE TWEED HATS—Nobby si y lea that are popular this season. We have 

sold a tremendous number of these, at priées from $2 to *2.66. We shall elear out the bal
ance at. each.......................................... <................... ............... ;.............. ..................*1-00

VICTORIA OFFICIALS SELECTED
FOR TO NIGHT'S BIG STRUGGLE

(Cofcrmuf.

Vancouver and New Westminster Hook Up at Terminal City 
in Important Contest—Royals Have Signed New 

Player—Hockey is Paying Well

/

\* ■

HUGH LEHMAN

Westminster goal tender, who wtTI fig
ure hi to-night a big game at 

——-— ---  Tanwav*. - -• - • •

Walter Smalll and Skinner Poulin 
hate been appointed to handle to
night’s game at Vancouver between

the Millionaires and Royals. Official 
word was received last night from 
Vancouver that the pair had been 
agreed upon for the game. They left 
on this afterniKm’e boat for the Ter
minal City. The game is Important 
from several viewpoints. New West
minster are keen upon breaking their 
string of goose eggs, while Vancouver 
must win or lose the league leadership 
to Victoria. The Senators are pulling 
for the Royals, as a win for the Sal
mon bellies means the lead In the P. C. 
If. A. race for the local seven. Mana
ger I>*ster ÿatrick and a number, of 
his ‘ice dogs” will witness the game.

New Star Coming.
Gardner expects to have his team in 

full.strength add he will have a couple 
of hundred New Westminster rooters 
on hlir side. The Ro>als expect a new 
man from the East on Sunday. He has 
been tipped off as a comer and Man
ager Gardner expected - him to - leave 
Winnipeg for Vancouver yesterday.
__TKat hnrlr»y 4» wti Um» 0QÊÉÈ
Is evident from the returns shown for 
the* five matches played to date. The 
gross receipts are approximately 
$25,000, which demonstrates that the 
public Is behind the game-on the coast.

CHICAGO CMS MAY 
BE OUBBES“CRABS”

Johnny Evers to Head Galaxy 
of Umpire Baiters—[Toasts 

of His Knack

Grilles have already dubbed the 1*13 
Cubs as the “Crabs." President Charles 
Webb Murphy admits that he fears for 
the safety of umpires next spring. 
Johnny Evers, the Cubs* new man
ager, years ago was styled the big
gest "crab” In baseball. The Trojan 
does not deny this; in fact, he has often 
boasted of It and laughed when he 
named himself the "human crab." Otis 
Clymer, the veteran. Minneapolis -out
fielder, whom Evers considered using 
In the outer garden, has for years been 
recognised as a champion crab. They 
say his growls have won many a game 
for the Minneapolis team. Eddie Mc~ 
donald, the new utility player, secured 
from Sacramento, is also an umpire - 
baiter. Crabs make wlie players. 
Evers argues. Some say that was one 
n-ason why Evers traded Downey for 
McDonald.

VICTORIA'S TRAINER RING STAR.

Stanley Rambuski, Who Handles Local
Pro. Seven, Has Two Amateur Vic

tories Over Ernie Barriesu to
q Hie Credit

There are not half a dozen hockey 
fans In the Capital Who know that the 
Victoria pro.'* possess a trainer who 
in his amateur ring career, beat Ernie 
Harr lean, the challenger for Joe Bay- 
ley's title, twice Hi boitfa for the coast 
title. Stanley Rambuski.. who looks 
after the physical welfare ot Lestcr 
Patrick's hired help. Is the youth to 
whom we hare reference and few

Nice Snaps in Hosiery
Best quality Hosiery, black and heather worsteds; 

extra durable.
Regular 50c. for ............................................................ » •
Regular 35c. for .............................»............ .................. .25*»
Regular 15c, for .............. ..»..................-.........................S40#

Shirt Bargains
We are offering the balance of our fine lines of 

the latest styles in line shirts, all of excellent qual
ity and well finished.
Soft French Cuffs, r«g. $2.00. Sole...................$1.50
Negligee styles, reg. $2 and $2.60 Bale.. $1.50
Negligee styles, reg.-$1 50 and $1.76. Sale $1.00

Neckwear at Big Savings
Our Neckwear must go, too. Complete lines, of 

the Reason's Uncut Neckwear In all shades and 
style4* at remarkable reductions.
Regular 76c and 50c Neckwear, now $5c: S pairstot ....... ............ $i.oo
Pur* Silk Neckwear, regular price $2:60. Now 

•$|y- .»-♦ - » » • .

Pyjamas at Sale Prices
Flannelette atid French Flannel, of finest quality.
Regular $1.00. Now ................................................ $2.00
Regular $1.50. Now ..........:*..................$2.50
Silk and Wool Mixtures, reg $7.50 Now $4.50

COHN NOW READY 
FOR THE OPENING

(Spokane Magnate Has Twenty 
Twirlers to Try Out—Out

field Looks Good

RpctSrane, Wash.. Jan. i—“I am ready 
I to stand pat with the players I have 
signed now," said Joe Cohn to-klay,

I "and any player that Is added to the 
I list from now on will have to be thefe 
I strong enough for me to see good rea- 
I sons for signing him up. The pitchers 
j that I have signed for the coming sea- 
I son look good to me. 1 have Toner.

Kraft. Bll Hand. l,eonard. Covolbskl, 
I Johnson and abotii fifteen otherw signed 
for the training trip. The Infield and 

I uutfb ld look as good as possible. With 
I Ten Million, Pow ell*and Mdcholr In the 
I outfield, Spokane won't have to worry 
|anjr.

First Base a Worry.
“In the Infield the first base position 

I is the only one that worries me any. 
and I have been promised a player or 
two for that Job by big league heads. 
The club looks better on paper this 

j year than It did last at the same time.”
Although Cohn soys he Is willing to 

I stand pat. he still has strings out for 
j two or three speedy youngster*.

AFTER COMMISSION.

Toronto, Jan. 4.—Con Jones, 
the Vaneouver lacrosse magnate, 
arrived In town yesterday. lie 
was In consultation with Presi
dent Murphy, of the N L. IT.. R. 
J. Fleming. Of the Toronto La
crosse Club. Charlie Querrte. of 
the Tecumsehs. and Percy Quinn, 
of the Toronto*. The feeling In 
the West, Mr. Jones says. Is fav
orable to a lacrosse commission.

CLEGHORN MUST 
STAND TRIAL

Toronto, Jan. 4.—At the next sitting 
of the sessions, Sprague Cleghorn will 
be tried on a charge of aggravated as
sault. preferred by Detective Guthrie 
who was a spectator at the Wanderer 
Canadien game at the Arena here or 
January 21. On that occasion I*alonde,. 
of Canadiens, and Odle Cleghorn, of 
Wanderer*, collided and fell to the Ice. 
Sprague Cleghorn, a brother of Odle, 
skated up and dealt Lalonde a terrific 
blow on the head with Mf hockey stick. 
A wound which required ten stitches 
was Inflicted. Lalmule refused to lay 
un Information against his assailant. 
The latter was fined $25 by the referee 
and $60 by his çltib. In addition to 
that he *as suspended by President 
Quinn, cf the National Hockey Associ
ation. Detective Guthrie was the only 
witness agntnst Cleghorn tn the police 
court hearing when the player was ad
mitted to ball In the amount of $4*0.

BIG RACING SCHEME.

Inesrperatiei» Asked for Western Body 
With Wide Powers.

< ittawa, Jan. 4.—Parliament will 
have nome racetrack discussion before 
the session I* over. Application Is be
ing made for Incorporation of “The 
Western Canada Remount Breeding 
Association," with powers to raise, buy, 
sell and generally deal In thorough
bred stock fitted for use in the army, 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police and 
all other military or semi-military » 
ganlsatlons. Incidentally, the company 
wants parliament to give It authority 
"to maintain and conduct racetracks, 
grounds, courses and places for 4he 
training, racing and exercising of 
*uch horses and the establishment of 
parks and places for athletic contexts, 
games, entertainments and- exhibitions 
In connection therewith In the prov
inces of Saskatchewan, Alberta ajtd 
British Columbia or elsewhere In 
Canada." The application Is dated 
from Calgary.

would take this mild mannered, gentle 
manly, skating Instructor, for one of 
the cleverest amateur ring artists that 
ever stepped between the ropes on the 
Pacific coast.

A Popular Instructor.
Four years ago Rambuski was tout

ed as a coming fistic phenoiu, having 
everything that goes to make up a 
real champion. His ring career, how
ever, was cut short by parental In
fluence, and since then he has confined 
his athletic activities to handling 
hockey clubs and acting as Instructor 
at the local arena. Ilamhuskl is a 
splendid skating master and a perfect 
gentleman In addition, and Is very 
popular with skating deVotees of the 
Capital. . ....

VICTORIA’S SPEED SKATING CHAMPION

STANLEY RAMBUSKI

will have until the first of January to 
decide on a new local ion..

Big Ed Konctchy (a one of the St. 
Louis players .whose contract expires' 
this yegg. It is said that the clever 
first sucker will demand a large chunk 
of Mrs. Britton's coin if he plays g[ith 
the Cardinals next season.

At a recent banquet in Chicago Char
ley Murphy expressed the hope that the 
Cube and the White Sox would meet 
f«*r the' “City championship" next fall. 
Evidently ‘Chubby" Ch -.rll-s hasn't 
hopes of his Cubs landing the fill 
pennanL ess

They laughed at Barney Dreyfus for 
planking down more than $20,000 real 
money for one pitcher. And yet it has 
been proven mathematically that there 
Is something like a fifth of a million 
dollars difference in the receipts be
tween a mere first division team and 
a pennant winner.

The University of Pennsylvania 
cricket team- may visit England next 
summer. The cricketers are given an 
annual trip: Last summer they went 
to Bermuda, while for)ssever»l years 
before that they made an Irmislon Inf» 
Canada. The English trip ls; of course.

notable event and will bring out can
didates In large numbers. Harned 
and Lee, the stars of last year's cricket 
team, which won th<‘ Intercollegiate 
fhampiunship. are still In college and 
will furnish the nucleus for an unusu
ally strong eleven.

Apparently no one want* Larry Mc
Lean except the 8t. Ixml* Browns, 
who are in a position in the league 
standing where they are willing to
re sort to desperate remedies. Yrt 
Larry might easily have been the 
greatest catcher of them all.

If Macmnachle’s cleverness is to Is» 
measured In ratio to Ever Inn's Inepti
tude during his absence, he must be m 
great defender, indeed.

The substitution of Drabble for Daw
son caused quite a sensation in Burn
ley. All the same, Jerry is not yet a 
candidate for any second team.

With all their brilliant lights. New
castle can ill afford to lose a goal get
ter such ns Arthur Metcalfe proved^ 
himself to he against the Rovers.

Some of the English clubs do not 
seem to know that there is a first flight 
goal-keeper In the market in Jimmy 
Raeslde. whose transfer is still held 
by Bury He Is the old Third Lanark 
custodian.

Aston Villa could not find a regular 
place, not even in the second team, 
for Mitchell, who la one of the l>vst 
centre halves lu It he Southern league, 
and who is playing for Queen's Park 
Rangers.

i • • •
I«each Cross, who under the name 

of Dr. I«nuis Wallach repairs molars 
and performs other operations on your 
teeth, is one of the beet money-getters 
In the fistic game. Leach, from De
cember 11, 1*11, has engaged In nine
teen In.xing contests, and his net earn
ings therefrom have been $26.600. D» 
you wonder that Dr. Wallach gives 
about two hours a week to his dental 
work ? "Why. I would have to yank 
all the teeth In the Bronx and put In 
crockery to make that much in a. 
y*nr." said Lea-h.

N. H. A. PROTEST
Ottawa, Jan. 4 —Ottawa Hockey Club 

have entered a protest In connection 
with the game which It lost at Quebec 
Saturday evening They made the 
kick on the ground that Rocket Power, 
who played point tor the champions, tn 
the flrM quart» r. wax not eligible. Be
ing, the property of the Canadiens. 
President Quinn, of the National As
sociation, has been asked to In vest!-

apolml*kbwgêali uhEfiefhere*SPliTl Ttktl

4-
LIVE BITS OF

SPORT GOSSIP

Hamilton now has in stock:
1. The Junior Canadian champion

ship.
2. The intermediate Canadian cham

pionship.
1 The Senior Canadian champion

ship.
• • •

We arc told that a Scottish club 
wants s certain Newcastle forward, 
and at the same time we are axked 
not to be surprised If Newcastle sign 
on a certain Scottish centre forward.

Harry Orr, who I* appealing against 
his dismissal by Falkirk, played In four 
Scottish lengue matches and a North
eastern cup-tie. He came from Barns
ley at a transfer fee of 13*. and had 
O W?. a week.

IL G. Brebnfcr. England's amateur 
International custodian, who mr rtc£a- 
slons assisted Queen's Park, now 
guard* the Cttetsta Uprights, is said 
to be the best goalkeeper In England 
at the present time.

After a month’s trial with Particle 
Thistles William Murray ha* returned 
to Evert on.

Now that Ernie Johnston has gone 
to the Coast they are ehtimtiHT that It 
will not affect the Wanderer*. Wonder 
what Uchlenheln offered hi in $2.200
for* '

-Fwmir Ffrtfreic nwt mi nrttftrtM w 
JFVnK at the ^Fhrrmma wrpniidffr^ wTtt ul
tra ct many a -hockey player. This la 
fniiVli bettor thtn "Sammy” Llvhten- 
beln can offer.

The Maritime Provlwy 1 ,*»ap»te wttl 
nwqwt-~T *‘H: A. Tontmutr after Th* 
season start*. This lx a fine agree 
ment. Thrv will get what they* want 
xml then respect contracts.Evidently the agreement made by the 

N. 11. A. and the Maritime I-e ague re-j 
Kurdlnff Mayer, was mvant t.. -uudy, pvai.k Pnlri.k rl.lm. that then, will 
t,. the year a,WJ. not the present ^ „„ romml„,„n „„ a, K-nne.lv
»>n. 1" »"y *ven’- J'1'1*111* ,rum ,he(an<t Uchlenhete nre In the N It.' A
olorml.l reports from Ottawa, 1 hv )>a(r|,^ .ays Kennedy douhte-rroese.! 
“Mu* noses" are graWn* up all the hlm |n tl„. t.stande-PItrte deal, 
loose players in sight, and more parti
cularly the puck-chasers that the To
ronto awd Tecumseh clubs had designs

Pilthm Su.ll.'p, of th New (Itteans 
team, pit. bed a no-hfl game against 
the Cuban team who'll the Pelicans 
were, to Hgvaaa. rvcontiy.

Llchlenhrln. of the Wanderers. insd* 
offers l»> Po'itln. M»»wc and Ihmdcrdab». 
of Victoria, but these p ta ver» declined 
to return East.

iWth Fred Tnylor at Vancouver an I 
Emle Johnston *»n the Westminster 
team th* Coast fan* see two of the 
greatest heckev pt tiers in the world 
opposed to each other. —

i
•f SS*



HANDSOME DRESSESORGANIZER IS$5 - Complete WORN BY DANCERS

continued.

about the subject.
She told of meetings held 

Ke.owna, Armstrong, Pent I 
el stoke. Nelson, Rowland,

857 Fort St., Cor. Quadra.

Cra nbrook, Ferntc and Ore scent.

madam

ferred It back for the preparation of a 
case to be laid before the royal com
mission on agriculture which meets in 
Victoria on January 17. The commit
tee is now pr< paring the case and will 
have it ready for presentation to the 
•Luurterty general meeting of the board 
of trade on January lfv

At this meeting also any new mem
bers whose names have been put for
ward will be take» «h t» the.; .bee»* 
Any Utixens desirous of becoming 
members should obtain a form of ap-

a bad complexion: Spread evenly over 
the face, covering every inch of skin, 
a thin layer of ordinary mercolised 
wax, Let this »k»y on over night, 
washing it off next morning. Repeat 
dally until your complexion is as 
clear,, soft and beautiful aa a young 
girl's- This result is Inevitable, no

personality. In a 
•econd work, "Mat-
iter and Memory," 
[he gives a new so
lution to the worlds 
.old problem, of the 
(relation Wpfrlt

Accommoda tior for ISO Boarders. 
Organ! ' d Cadet Corps.
Mbskelry Instruction, 
f© i ..all and Cricket, 

tiymna turn and Rifle Range. 
Skrt-Tuecr-we at McOltl and K. M. C. 

\UDBN'.
B. V. Ha-vey. M. A. fCambridge».

P ADMA8TER: 
t. C Barnacle. Bsg-j.

Honored—Services Appreciated.

Tar»«t tftJS Her Day aad Up
Any Sise Suite*. Famous Bivouac Orill. 
Turkish Bathe, Wonderful Harbor View. 

FOR VOUFT WINTER TRIP 
J. H. HOLMES. Gen. Mgr.

g-*» given to Mr, and .Mrs. Fred fir- 
tltt. at their residence,-Fernwood road, 
on Thursday evening, the organisers 
of which were the members and 
friends of the Emmanuel Baptist

complexion.____ ________  The mix literally absorba .
the filmy surface akin, Exposing the 
lovely .young skin beneativ The pro- jj 
cess ia entirely harmless, so little of | 
the old,akin corelug off at a timewMer- )l 
. nitsed wax In obtainable at any drug 1 
store : one ounce usually suffices. It's 
a veritable wonder-worker for rough,

ptlve Evolution,' 
this greatest work 
he establishes i

ARROWHEAD
HOT SPRINO»

^Bderehxpment of life. 
28 6S1 i-rgstin removes

I2MSS the terrible lassi
tude from modern - thought, by, ad*.

[IKHfltKKI HOTELSt. Andrew’s Madison street aad INveolb »*x,

freckled or sallow skiff!

veers. The paisdor,
son. In a neat speech made.on behalf 
of the guests, pointed out that he hlm-

for a wrinkled skin. An ounce of it 
dissolved in a half-pint witch ha«el 
makes a refreshing wash-lotion. This 

th«- skin quite firm and

a Way from the abuse of reasoning.
He declares man to be the crown 

of creation, that we are .freed from

Boys. Preparation for the Uni
versities, Royal Military College 
and Business. Upper and Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent on appli
cation.

D A. 11 At LEX

self was drtply grateful to Mr. Par flitcontinuallyiron necessity,, that
smooth-: Indeed. the very first appli 
ration erases the finer lines; tin

-vice, Mr. ateven-for hi* generousleave the impress *>f our personalityToronto, Ont ed salad how)'and biscuit-box which Partitt.son concluded by calling upon Mrs.
the choir had arranged to giya Me*
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*5.00 installed, complete,
AMBER GLASS AND 

BBAI? FRINGE..-......

WALES. Limited

QUICK
BUT
CAREFUL

When you 
suit—you sir

1

want another 
r you.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1435 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Reception Accorded Miss Dor
othy Davis, Organizer of Po- 

litical'Equality League

A large gathering of the member* of 
the Political Equality Longue met fast 
night at the Hit* Hntvl to W 
ba< k Mle> Dorothy Davla. <hc organ
ising secretary-, who recently returned 
from a three month** organising tour 
throughout The province. JMrs. Gordon 
Grant, the pr* sklent of the Victoria 
branch of the organization, occupied 
the chair. - > 1

The women of British Columbia, said 
, Mrs. Grant, had been petitioning the 
1 government for the last twenty-eight 
years to give them the vote, and yet. In 
Victoria, the posit Ion-of woman to-day 

• was worse than it was ten years ago 
when women householders were al
lowed the municipal franchise.

Miss Da\4s described the tour from 
which she lias Just returned. The men. 
she said, had come forward" bet ter than 
the women. The work of organizing 
millings had bet n no small one, as 
with only a few hours in most cases 
at her disposal, she- had had to get a 
hall, find a • halrman. then distribute 
hills and secure her nu-li. n< - at each 
place she visited. Tills was hot always 
an eawy matter, and on- one occasion 
«4>e had as a last resource bevu under 
the necessity of asking a benignant- 
k»fklng old gentleman whom she saw- 
in the street to act as her chairman 
Although she.did not know him before,

‘ <hv ■ meeting—which —be—presided—over- 
i proved to be one of the most successful 
■ >he had h. Id. In nearly all the larger 
| towns she found something like one 
I hundred people who were quite keen

meetings held at Vernon.
Penticton. Rev- 

Phoenix,

Her Own Chairman.
I At Golden Miss navis experienced a 
! repetition of her Kaslo difficulty In 
j • obtaining a chairman, and finally had 
i m preside at her own meeting At each 
I meeting th«- same resolution had been 
I pas.-cd with enthusiasm, that the meet
ing recognised the Injustice which was 
ining directed against women in not 

, giving them the vote, 
i There were three things that worn 
| en were out for: (1) That women
! might obtain recognition as human be- 
j Inga. On the statute books she was 
I treated generally as -a piece of per 
! .son a I property^*, chattel, which was a 
thing which any woman or man worth 

| anything found intolerable. (2) That 
I woman’s point of view, which had so 
j long been Ignored, might be repre- 
! Rented In the councils of the nation, 
j The whole world at the present time 
j was organized on a man thought-out 
j scale. (3) That the Interests of women

Invitation Club Members En 
' joy Themselves in Fancy 

Costumes

Last evening's Ipvltutldn Club ,Ua 
at the Alexandra Club took the for 
of a fancy. dress function and 
tended by an unusually large mum 
of members, many uf whom wore 
feedingly becoming and original c 
tumes. Mr. Heaton s orohestrg si 
Plied the music, and .dancing 
until the small hours of the morning, 
supper being served about 11.30 in the 
prettily decorated supper room with 
its tine floral decorations and aoftly- 
shsded lights.

The'fOlbiwmg were among those pre-1 
sent: Mr. and Mrs. Pease, both wear
ing beautiful t'hlnese costumes, Mrs. 
Hasell in grey velvet and beautiful j 
laee; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eliot, the j 
former a Chinese mandarin and the 
latter a lady of the First Empire; Mr. 
iind Mrs. Loughurst, the latter as a 
Spanish gypsy; Mrs. Musgrave. Sigler 
I>ora; Mrs. Mitchell (Duncan). Har
vest* Mrs. Br<inker, . poudre; Mrs.
A! urge, Italian gypsy; Mrs. James 
Dunsmuir In black and gold*brocaded 
crepe de chone; Mr. and Mrs. Alla-rt 
Grimtha; Mrs. Stuart Robertson in 
Dresden silk; Mrs. Ix-wis Cuppagc, U> 
Early Victorian blue satin dress; Mrs. 
Genge In black and gold: Mfs. Charlie 
Wilson, Plavkfoot Indian^xand many 
others. S'

COLD SNAR TO-DAY.

Temperature Wee Well Below Freezing 
Point This Morning.—-Accompanied 

By North Winds.'

The DoctoIi m Ah ! yes, restless 
aad feverish. Give hi» e Steei- 
»aa's Powder aad he will see» 
he ell right.”_________  ^

SteednunT Soatling Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

St. Beergi’s Sehool 1er Girl*
The Laurel», 1249 Rockland Ave.

v Raster Term Vpn» - ‘Fuesfbty-. 
January 14. Outside pupils taken for 
Music, Drawing. Painting.- Dancing, . 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phone Mil.'». Principal, Mrs Buttle.

and children might be safeguarded. 
Women at present were legislated for 
to their disadvantage.

TliHi, Mid thr «peaker. la a veal *Hm- 
try; the people arc cosmopolitan; cohe
sion In this work was lacking, and In 

vHcfdoft atWP- eo-operntion rested tbe 
whole age cess of the cause. The gov
ernment should be shown by the rally
ing of the supporter* of the movement 
that theÿ were In deadly earnest, and 
d* termlned to gain their end.

At the close of Miss Davis' address, 
which was greeted with a prolonged 
outburst of applause. Mrs. H. C. Han- 
Ington. who was invited to speak, re
ferred to the unfairness of the laws ex
isting with regard to wom^n and chil
dren. Any one who had touched the 
underworld could easily see how unfair 
all the laws were with regard tp wom
en. One of the grt-at things which idle 
thought wnul.i COM about with the 
granting of the vote to women 
be that they would Insist eft their 
sons living trained to bear arms In 
their country’s defence.

Mrs. Baer, the treasurer, also spoke, 
r. ferrlng to the need of the society for 
larger funds to carry- on the work, and 
laying how welcome contributions for 

the purpose would prov«v .... ______ .
Miss Gillespie sang In tier most 

charming manner at the close of the 
proceedings and Mrs. Haltward gave a 
very artistic and spirited recitation. 
The gathering spent the remainder of 
the evening In a pleasant informal so
cial. during which refreshments were

The first ext«nslvf and decided cold 
wave hit Victoria last evening, and ha* 
increased in intensity through the 
email hours of this morehtg-. The cold 
snap is accompanied by beautiful dear 
skies and abnormally high barometers 
right from Alaska to California. Freez
ing point was reached at 4.30 this 
morning In this city and since that 
time the mercury has descended still 
more, several degrees of frost being re
corded on the official thermometer. 
Vancouver reports eight degrees, while 
at Dawson In the Yukon last eventing 
tire miners and prospectors had to face 
an air which gripped at forty degrees 
below aero.

F. Napjcr lienison, of the local met
eorological office, stated this morning 
that the cold snap was likely to con 
tlnue for a. few days. The cause of It 
was partly to be found In the cold 
northerly winds which are prevailing at 
the present time owing to a drop In 
barometric pressure to the southward, 
and also In the fact that a movement 
of an area of high barometric pressure 
has followed the great storm centre 
which passed over here seme few days 
agon*.

The people of the state of Washing
ton hfve no cause to regret the cold 
snap, as It will do much towards stop 
plnr the snow slides which have been. 

perK-seed there of late.

BARTLETT'S BAIL ESTREATED.

Solicitor Said Client Was Detained By 
Bad Weather at Pert Angeles.

Bd l: irti. it Aid nut appear jn police 
court tti-day to face the charge of ag
gravated assault preferred' against him 
by the foreman of the West hot me lum
ber camp. R V. Lowe appeared for 
him and explained that he had gone to 
Port Angeles to visit friend* during his 
w'eek'g remand and had Deep detained 
by the had weather. His cash bail of 
$100 was estreated and a warrant is 
sued for Bartlett's arrest. If he can 
abow- saUstactory cause cur His absence 
from court thi- ball will be refunded

* WAS NO CONTRACT.

Judge Lampman Rules That Island In 
vestment Company Was 

Not Bound.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Jünaa* Term Comme icee September *

F!Be n Acres of !*“

AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE.

Propaetng Cose for- Board of Trade to 
Be Laid Before Royal Commission.

The report presente»l at the last gen
eral meeting of the board of trade was 
easily the most Interesting of last 
year, bringing forth as It did one of the 
most profitable discussions ever heard 
In the building. This was by the agrl- 

_*.Lur3 committee, and Its report was 
fully endorsed by the board, which re-

Judge Iaxtnpman has decided that H.
Bickers ha* Vabed to p«ov** a con

tract with the Island Investment Om 
pan y to take advertising space In "The 
Spokesman" and has svffnrnoned. coun
sel for* both «Mes tn the action of 
Bicker* against the company to ap- 
pear before hint to *pcak to the form 
of Judgment. The judge finds that the 
contract signed,- by an tjwpwyff of-the ■ 

JnYestaient Company, did not bind the 
company as he had no authority.

How to Shed a Rough, 
Blotchy, or Faded Skin

(From Beauty's Mirror )

Knitted Underwear 
and Hose to be 

Cleared
There are hundred* of perfect knitted 

garments of every description tor ladies, 
miastis and children, which simply must be 
sold now, and we are sure the prices marked 
will do it Ask us- for anything you have 
not seen advertised. We've probably go\ it.

COMBINATIONS
Wool and wool with cotton, high neck, long 

sleeves, knee or ankle length. A great 
variety of styles and a great display to 
choose from. $3.25 values, for $2.50; 
$2.50 values for $1.95; $2 25 values
for................. .................... .................................. *1.85

r VESTS
Here are a few samples of the many styles 

we offer. Pure silk with high neck and 
long sleeves, - $5.00 now $4.00. Similar 
style in silk and wool, $3.00rand $3.25
values for $2.25, In all wool. $2.00 and 
$2.50 for $1.75. Mercerized wool in 
cream, pink and sky, high neck and long 
sleeves, $1.75 and $2.06 for $1.45. in white 
and natural wool, sizes 32 to IS. and out 
sizes. $1.00 for 65c. Other grades in, white"
and natural ranging from .......................25c

In all vaaes, we have drawers to match these 
vests^

Big Reductions in Children's Comb*nations,
* Vests and Drawers, and in Ladies' and 

Children's Black Tights.

Great Reductions on 
Fine Madeira

All in beautiful ba Madeira la
greatly reduced in price
TOWEL*—$1.75 and $1.56 values for $1.25;

$3.56 for................. .*...................................$2.65
PRAM COVERS AND BABY PILLOW 

HI.1P8—$6 00 values for $4.65; $10.00 for 
$7.50; $9.00 for $7.50; $5.00 for $3.65; $3.50
for........................    $2.65

CENTRES. SCARVES LUNCH CLOTHS. 
ETC.—fbt.OO articles for $22.©#; $20 uo for 
$14.76; $4500 fur ftt.TÏ: $25.60 f.,r $1 
$15.00 for $11.5u. >7.00 f.-r $.Vo0, $3 60 for 
$2.35 ; $1.00 for 75c; 65c for.........................BOc

Splendid Values 
in Aprons

OVERALL APRONS In good 
quality materials, now prk-etl 
from 86c to..................... .. $2.00

OVCRBK APHuNH In sensible 
colors, each  ..........Wf

iBÉVAUIHMW
Long i

Big Saturday Offers
In Household Linens, Blankets, Towels and Comforters

Tlic Household “Staples'’ Department is brimful of the biggest bargains 
you’ever saw. We can't possibly tell you all about them, but do yourself the 
justice to “come and nee.”
PIIJ.oW CASES—Plain hemmed. In 

spilendid wearing qualities of cotton. 40 
and 42 in. Per pair, usually 35c. Now
at............................... ........................ ............ .86*
Hemstitched, 40, 42 and 44 in., usually 
40c. Now......................... ...........................G5<*

BEDS PLEA I >S—In white,/ honeycomb, 
plain hemmed, good- wearing and ex
ceptional value at these prices: $1.76 
now $1.60; $1.65 now $1.30; $125 and 
$1 16 now .......................................................

M A RCE1.I.A BEDSPRK.VDS—$2.25 value 
for $1.95; $2.00 for $1.76 and $1.76 value 
for...................   ,$1.55

LINEN TOWELS—» Brown Unen bath 
towels, made to stand hard wear. Al
ways a favorite style. Usual prices, 
$1 26. $1.00, 90c and 76c. Now $1.06, 65c, 
75c„_ and ...............    GSc

TURKISH TOWELS- A very special 
offer. All sizes^ colors, brown and

- white with red stripes. Fringe ends and
hemmed. Usually 60c, 60c and 36c.
Now 50c, 40c and ...................................3©«*

THE (''INGALEE TOWEL—A splendid 
Turkish towel. Brown with bluç^ged or 
white stripes. Reg. 50c pair. Now

BLANKETS—Genuine Scotch Wool Blan
kets, in white, 68x81 ; .$5.60 values for 
$4.96; $5.75 values for ................. $5..5

COMFORTERS—Paisley and floral de
signs. $3.00 and 64v00; values fo $2.25;

- some $3.00 çom fort era, slightly stilled,
for $1.50. All our new down-filled 
quilts at the following reductions: 
$27.50 for $30.06;- $25.00 .or $18.76; $17 50 
for $14 IK); $14.00 for $10.75; $166 for 
$5.25; $5.50 for ................... ...............$13.05

Laces and Trimmings 
Endsrof Parisian Band

ings at Half Price
AI>L END PIECES of our very handsome 

Embroidered and Beaded Parisian 
Trimmings are now marked at Half , 
Price. These Include the very latest 
trimming novelties and are priced us
ually from per yard. $3.00 to . ^18.00 

A FEW MOTOR VEILS, the regular price 
of which is $1.00. Now .....................65*

Choice Curtain 
Materials at a Frac
tion of Their Value

The gre^t reductions In our Home Furnishing 
Section are bringing erowdj of eager buyers. 
Here are two curtain bargains:

Casement Curtain Muslin. Per Yard 7<
Regular 10c, 12*6c and 15c Value

At this price you can choose from about six 
different styles. Neat printed pattern* on 
cream, red and green grounds. Full 36 inches 
wide. Regular 10c. 12fcc and 15c values— 

January Sale Price, T< Per Yard

Revereiiric Printed Curtain Scrim for Case
ments, Price Per Yard 23*

Regular 30c, 35c, 40c and 46c values. >t
Reversible American Curtain Scrims In a lew 

dozen choice patterns for you to select from; 36 
end 40 Inches wide. Rome h,*ve plain centres 
with Oriental tKirder*. others have neat all-over 
patterns. A splendid selection at this small 
price—cream, white, ecru, and Arab grounds 
with combinations of red and grqen, brown and 
greens solid green, white and blue, etc. Regular 
80c, 35c, 40c to 45c values—

January Sale Price, 23* ,

Ribbons at Half Price
Our $1.06 Ribbons et 50c are the biggest 

Rlbl>on value* you ever saw or heard of. 
From 5c upwards we have a big display 

.of first quality Ribbons all at Half Price.

Handkerchiefs and 
Scarves

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS with %
In. hem, 3 for. ...................... .........................25*

FINE EMBROIDERED LINEN HAND- 
KKRVmKKS, at each. 26c, 20c and. .1S<-

BELTS—A great choice In all colors ma
terials and styles at 75r, 50c and.... 25*

THE NEW NORFOIAC" PATENT LEA
THER BELTS, in white, r*d and black, 
now selling at ............................# . 35*

EVENING SCARVES Dewdro'p chiffon, 
quite the latest. In sky, moss and white;
$5.00 and $5.50 values for......................$4.10
One only in same material ; $2 for $11.65

BLACK MESS ALINE SILK SCARVES— , 
Heavy quality with fringe ends. Lined in 
colpre. Reg. $2.25. Now ....................$1.75

HEAVY EMBROIDERED NET SCARVES 
in black, Reg. $3.75. Now ........ $2.90

RICH QUALITY BLA<’K SATIN SCARVES 
—Handsomely embroidered ends; 611.50 
values for........................  v..$9.01)

’ PALE BLUE CHIFFON SCARVES. gold 
tinsel trimming; $6.50 for .................$4.50

Some Blouse 
Bargains

WHITE LINEN BLOUSES In plain, sensible 
shapes. Usually $4.00 now $2.95. were 
$2.7» now $1.96; were $1.75 now... ^1.15

FINE LAWN BLOUSES, trimnyd with fine 
embç#>l<it*rles and Inse^tiim*. Low. necks 
and short sleeves. Usual $6.54) and $6.60 
Blouses now $4.35; $3.75 and 16.60 Blouses 
now $2.95; $2.60 and $2.75 Bluuse> now 
$1.96; $1.60 Blouses now .....................«1.15

In this department there are many superb 
Evening BIbuses which will be sold now at 
HiibBtuntlally reduced prices: Ask to see 
these, Tt... .......................

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Children's Knitted 
Garments

USEFUL KNITTED JERSEYS
for youngsters .................$2.50

NICE WARM LITTLE CAPS to
match $1.00 and ................90*

MANY OTHER SPECIAL BAR
BAI NR IN CHILDREN'S WEAR

IDEAS OF A PLAIN WAN
By DPL PRANK CRANE.

Since writing of Henri Bergson 1 
have been asked to tell what are his 
I looks. His "Essay on the Immediate 
Gifts of the Consc|^dsneas" demos- 
qlrate* we are free, that our actions 

""an original and

*i»t, and at overcoming all obatarte», 
{•erhaps even death itself."

ik<rgs«in is the greatest ally of faith, 
of the spirit, because he is not an 
ally, but disinterested.

He bring* powerful and timely aid 
to the work oTCarlyk, RuMrin and 
Emerson, the work of empffasizing 'tTie 
importance of Me. against all matter, 
force, logic and Institution*-

lie In a godsend to all of us who 
hate the Philistines.

CHOIR PRESENTS SOUVENIRS.

CauforniaHotels
Jj‘w,W^RResorts

Fred Parfit». Retiring From Lander.hi. 
ef ’ Emmanuel Baptiet Choir, ta U. S. GRANT HOTEL

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of Established Reputation and J^undln*

or. Fourth and Mal|r 6tia..

LOS ANGELES
it hath. I pamon. SL» ■ day up. 

With bath, 1 person, -$1.$0 fc day up. 
Suite of 2 rooms and bath. $4. $6. $6.. for

EXCELLENT CAFE

465971



had attained tliart 
age, he could not ! 
be any proudei

man who ha* ac
complished any- j 
thing In t h o I 
world; he I* di*- i 
tlnctly narrow and ! 
unintelligent atwi j 
of a very crabbe 1 | 
disposition. T*i“ ; 

I] year* have neither j 
‘t mellowed him nor !

Victor Victrolas
s;$29

A. O. Macrae l* in the city from «Cal
gary, and is registered at the-Empress 
HoteL __

Dr. Strong and Mrs. Strong, of Van
couver, are guest* at the Dominion 
h.-tel.

—4

R. Lupechcltx. of Run Francisco, 
j a aiicRt at the Rita Motel.

N. 8. Rn««, of Vancouver, I* regis- 
1teréd at the Empress Hotel.

' Thomas Angus, mb, Vancouver, 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

O. G. Grant, of Ottawa, arrived 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Mrs William Elil*. oT Vancouver, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yea-

Mr. and Mr*. Wltcomb are among the 
guests at the Empress Hotel from Van
couver.

Mrs. Angus Smith ha* returned* from 
Three month*’ trip through Eastern 

Canada. *

The Genteel Comedian
HARRY SAJEER

BIELE A GIRARD
The Yankee and the Swede

Joe Houtaker. of Tunstall 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

Janie* Tmdden fat * guest at the Rltz 
Hotel from New Westminster.

L. C. Rocket 1* among the guests at 
fhe Empress Hotel from Toronto.

C. C Macrae la among the gucet* at 
the Empress ifotel from Nanaimo.

J»me* A. Fullerton Is registered at 
the Empress Hotel from Vancouver.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7 AND 8

:—I )oor* Open 7.-iU. .— Curtain 8.30. -

TWO MUD YEARS
iki i nKinniti

HENRY B.
HARRIS
ESTATE PWESCWTS
THE DAINTIEST m, 
MOST DEUOHTruW 
OF ALL 
PLAYS.

0 CHARMING 

MUSIC. 
PRETTY 6IRL& 

DAINTY GOWNS, 
QUAINT SCENES 

ATTRACTIVE 
STORY

scemeryB
CAL AND 

EFFECTSCAST,CHORUS * 
ORCHESTRA

Price» 75c to $2.50. Box Seats $3.00. 
Seats now on sale. "

Mrs. and Misa Rowell, of Van
couver, are guests at the Hits Hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. Broadbent. of Van
couver. are guests at the Bits Hotel.

F. E. Burke Is In the etty from Van
couver, and Is staying at the Empress.

J. H. Roof Is In the city from Van
couver, and la staying at the Empress.

G. A. Griffin and Mrs. Griffin, of

A. M< Donald, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at th»- D'-minion hotel for a few

Dr. an<l Mrs C. Benson Hood are 
staying at the Empress Hotel from Se
attle.

D-. 8. Rasche is In the city from Van
couver, and 1» registered at the Era-

F. E f’larke Is Jn the etty front Se
attle. and l* registered at the Empre** 
Hotel.

J. A. Campbell Is In the city from 
Toledo, and Is staying at the Emtwe** 
Hotel.

W. R Ron ley ts In the cli-v from Ke* 
low ita. arid la slaying at the Empre a* 
Hotel. y

J. Hargreaves and Mr*. Hargreaves 
arrived in the etty from the Cariboo

Hugh A. Higgle arrived yesterday 
from Ireland, and Is registered at the 
Empress.

Colonel and Mr*. A. D. Davidson, of 
Toronto, arrived at the Emprcs* Hotel 
yesterday'.

R. P. Stockton Is In the city from 
Vancouver, and 1* staying at the Em
press Hotet^ '

John KidRton ha* arrived In the 
city from Vernon, and le staying at 
the Empress.

8. F. Payne, of Seattle. Is staying at 
the Rite Hotel while in the city for 
a short tinu.

J. C. Fletcher arrived from Yoko
hama ye*t«-rdny and la staying at the 
Empress HoteL

given him «*l*lnnv He l« a stupid pupil 
In the aehool of life, "well bin-had and 
none the wiser ” Moreover he II very 
eiiVy »nd only prolongs bW'"è*évteine 
by the exerrlse of all kinds of preeau- 
llons And yet he thinks hla ninety i 
years something to he tremendously 
proud of!

What queer folk* we mortals
What strange things we select to be 

proud of. Why. I know a young wo
man of twenty-live who 1* actually 
proud of the tact that she is Incapable 
of doing the simplest household task.

to. eat Ice cream with a spoon but must 
have a fork And then there's a man 
who plumes himself on the fact that 
he can find evil in anyone and—but 
there, if I keep this up I shan't have 
any spnve left for roy original subject.

To return to the main road: I>ength 
of life is a blessing, the Bible says so. 
But how can anyone 1^ hla. sense think 
It fa to be compared with depth of

and eighty In our neighborhood wh> 
ha« proloniteA-aTlie-nt-neryoua in.vaiid.r- 
Ism for the last forty years by con
centrating on the task of keeping alive 
and by sapping the very life blood of 
the rest of the family. Surely this wo
man would have had a better score to 
present to the Almighty Hcorekeeper If 
she had really lived, even If by so do
ing site ha* shortened her year# by 
half. Surely her length of life is not 
to be compared witri the few packed 
years of a young man who recently 
died at the age of thirty after having 
educated his two sisters, placed hi* 
father and mother In a position of 
financial comfort for the rest of their 
lives, enjoyed several deep friendship*, 
seen considerable of the world and In
fluenced many lives for the better.

If he had not lived ao deeply he 
might have lived longer. Yes, and per
haps Beethoven or Shakespeare might 
have lived to be old men If they had 
husbanded their vitality and not 
poured It out Into their work.

But surely no one wishes they had 
done that.

Whether a man's life 1* long or short 
matter of comparatively small Im

portance. A hundred years or thirty 
are mighty near the same when ranged 
aide of Infinity.

But whether a man's life Is deep and 
wide and vital does count—

Tt* not the passing of the days 
Nor yet the hours we've told.
But what w've done or. good or 111 
That makes us young or old."

* With Ten 
Records

Easy Terme.

STYLE IV C8,h *5’ 15 M')tltl‘IXx

, I,argent Stock of Records in tlie City,
Factory Distributors, R. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Oorernn^nt Street

ATURDAY 
►AVINGS —

Her* are a roupie of Special linrgalnx for Saturday shopper». 
HAND-EMBROIDERED PADDETH DRESSING GOWNS, to-day $6.00 
HAND-EMUROIDERED DRESSING JACKETS, to-day ............ $3.00
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

January’s Birthstone—
By RUTH CAMERON

The other day 1 chanced to copie Into
conversation with a man who la nearly 
ninety TTIHI Af> Anil If It were ny 
the exercise of some rare virtue

Wisdom that he

of Vnnrrmver, i« at theJ 8. Smith 
Rltz Hotel

The Garnet ABBEYS
F. G. Newell, of Seattle, Is at the Do 

miuL.ii hotel.
WmmÈÈÊÊmmÊ

A. Burke, of V^n^iver, Is at the Do
minion hotel.It’s Meaning

Constance and Fidelity of Seattle, is at theJ. M. Bi t lost t r 
Dominion hotel

Onr assortment of 
Birthstonea ami En 
gagt-ment Rings is un
equalled in variety 
quality the very high
est, and prices, of 
course, the lowest pos- 
sibl

Our stock of Wed 
ding Rings is also very 
complete in both si/.t 
eHhI weight.

[Jr. George Abbott, of vancouver. 1* 
at the Rltz Hotel.

| Gordon. Newton, of valida, Sask 
the Dominion hotel

V. M. Backus 1* among the guests at 
Uk Empress Hotel

yoterday, and are staying at the Km- 
presa HoteLMr*. C. Peterson, of Ne*h Buy, ia at 

I the Dominion hotel.
J. C. Wilson arrived from Winnipeg 

yesterday and registered at the Ritx 
Hotel.

Fitzgerald, of Duleth, 
the Empress.

J. R. Lee. of Davenport, is staying 
at the Emprcss'Hotel

George McOaitney arrived in the city 
from Vancouver?1 and Is at the Bmpress 
Hotel.

« A. Nelson and family, of Regina; 
are at the Rite HAtel sH. Bloom, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress Hotel.

John M. Macmillan. of Vancouver 
Staying at the Empress.

W. H. Jacques, of Vancouver, 
staying at .the Empress.AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS.

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phena S75 J. M. Macmillan, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Empre**.

rupt h in Ha w t h« «r ne of 
staying at the Rttx Hotel.

Seattle.

A. D. McRae, of \ ancouver. 1* stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

*1 DIED
A Big Comedy Scream Played by

JAMES RENNIE A CO.

A I.ady Cornetlst
INEZ LAWSON

Prefty. Chic and Talented

THE (3) ALEX
European Gymnasts

BESTVAUOCVN.IE ILIB •'«tOBiDKir IDw

1S0T-3 ' 
Gov’t St.

Cor. of 
Cormorant

2862
P. 0. Box

r. 201

C, N.
Delhi. India. 
Empress Hotel.

registered ât

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday, January 

7 and 9.

The Henry B Harris-Estate present*

The Quaker Girl
Victor Morley

Direct from Park Theatre. N. Y. 

Prices, 76c te 62.50

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pfgismros

PRINCESS THEATRE

Harry R. Bray Is In the etty from 
Vancouver, and 1* registered at the 
Empress' Hotel,"" - -

Charles A. Hodgkins’ has arrived 
from Toe—its, a sal I» among the guests
at the F.raprfw.

8. Brown, of Edmonton, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday *rid registered at 
the Tkordnlon hotel.

C. H. Tingle y Is In the city from 
Vancouver, and i* among the guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

> • e
A. D. Janson arrived yesterday from 

Thetis Island, and la among thé guests 
at the Empress Hotel. \

• • •
George Burt, Mre. Burt, and the for

mer’s slater. Miss Edith Burt, returned 
ho nie yesterday after spending the 
holiday season In Vancouver.

W Stearns, Mrs. Stearns. J. 8. 
flteams. Miss L. Stearns and George 
W. Burgees are all regiatoeed at the 
Dominion hotel from Maple Creek.

A gentleman at an hotel spilt some milk 
on hla coat and wondered If It would leave 

■uftf’the
fellow-boa nier Just opposite, "greaee-spot * 
Well, I should say no. Rather look for 
chalk marks when It drlee up.”

VICTORIA THEATRE [■
■N

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
Week Commencing Monday, Dec. 30.

Event of the Season

The Bonnie Brier Bush
Remarkable Stork Production.

mew- 1er. sec. ie« Matins. Wed
nesday and Saturday. 16c and Me.

Curtain Fventncs. I.ll: Matinee. 
LSI lteeerw-I seats on sale at Dean 
* Htscock’a. -or. Broad and Yatea

"A Race With Time"
An Exciting Railroad Plctmre.
-The First Battler’s Story"

A Huong Western Production.-

-A Leap Year’s Proposal"
A Romantic OAfwtly

WESTHOLME 6RIII

Special Attraction

The Victoria Ladies’ Munirai 
Clnb present

Madame
Rider-Kelsey

America "n greatest concert 
soprano and

Mnie-'Rider-KeteeyMl» ELSIE EOWARD8
English Soubrette '-’.-j

Mr.
Cunningham

World renownetl baritone. 
= " - Itl 40hlt Reeilat. ;Sse:«

Price., $8.00, $2.60, $2.00, $1.60, $1.00; Gallery, 76c
Box Office Opens Wednesday, January 8.

-JVhat we s&y iL U •

Loyal Enthusiastic Elks
Of the newly formed Lodge will want to wear a button or a pln« 
and we art- reajv with a display of dainty design* of real Elk Pins.

ALARM CLXX-'K8 are In big demand just now. and W? keep 
such a varsity as to ensure having the kind YOU want. I'rcui 
H OC there are reliable clock*, and the neat little ‘‘JUNIOR *l AT- 
TOQ” models are very popular. These are in many style*- >ut 
swu'd never guess they were Alarms until you lient* the pleaeant 
sound of its Insistent little bell. “Big Ben'* at $3.09 Is here, of

6*fJfcTU 3r.'

Lowest Prices
We alwav* make ladies 

and men's suits at the low
est priées.

Y. I. SAU I CO.
UdM and Gan I1 a Tailors 

711 Pandore Avenue

: Puddings! Cakes! Candies!
Fiée these, yee-asdftr all 

Safeties »nd deaaerta that require

te impart s deHckms mellow 
flavor siaiilas to llnjde. It 
will »o< cook out or grets, 
•ad Is therefore e$p«xisily 
good for take filling* end 
fcimgs. To make heme made

taels. Croters sell It.
CtUCDII ift Cl. S<attle,U.SA.

"When better Pianos are built, Hedntzman St Company will build them."

“LEST YOU 
BE MISLED”

The GENUINE HEINTZMAN Plano is manufac
tured by Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN 
& COMPANY

VEN as the piano is the chief instrument in the 
interpretation of music, so docs the I1EIXTZ- 
MAN & rOM PAN Y piano dominate all other 

pianos.
For SIXTY7-TWO YEARS po name lias had so 

great an influence, nor has meant so much in the 
production of the piano as the name HEINTZ
MAN & COMPANY.
, Certainly—Easy Terms of Payments Arranged

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
ike Beal Heintimsm Pianos—Victor Victrolas and Records 

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.
Phone 1241. Government Street, Opp. Pest Office

E

*g||-THirrn«!

“Burma, Rangoon, India" PROF. TURNER’S UNRIVALLED 
ORCHESTRA

Every Rxenlr.g 6 te ÊM and 10.30 to 1
“Bringing -Home the Pup"

Farce Comedy

■ • ■
^BsaigsB*S8®lsBeBg!

"

B23C
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You are In
TROUBLE

Every Day
With two pair of glasses or 

just a renting pair
When you wish to read or sew, 
is « case of "HUNT AND 

LOOK" for your GLASSES.
You find then»,* and in-rhaps 

sit by the window or on th« 
piazza with your work or read
ing.

Someone goes l>y and speaks 
to you. You cannot answer them 
intelligently until you have re
moved your glasses.

By that time person has 
passed on -you feel annoyed and 

ut of sorts.

H« Trouble With Our Famous 

Invisible Blfteal Lenses

CROWD II*0IE PIECE

INVISIBLE OLD STYLE

WHEN FITTED BY US

You can read or sew—Just 
move youi1 eyes, not even your 
head —see friends or objects 
across the room, street, blocks or 
miles away.

EYES EXAMINED FREE— 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

’ 1 We guarantee these lenses to 
~b* the cètébriOH u.vfei-PlECE 
invisible BIFO-UAL lenses, no 
division or separate pieces; per
fectly adapted for both READ
ING and DISTANCE, set in ele
gant GOLD FILLED frames, 
equal In every particular to what 
you have to pay $15 to *or 
elsewhere.

Our Price For Monday 
, and Tuesday

$7.50
Lowest prices for si«-cial 

ground lenses.
additional charges win

I*, m ide for special work.
Come Early and Avoid the Rush

Globe Optical Co
221 Ontrat Building.

Comer Broad and View Street*, 
Victoria. B. C.

Offlc-* hours: » s. m. to • P- ni. Open 
Saturday evening . to t p m. 

Taka elevator to third - floor. 
Telephone STM.

STATE OF CIVIC FINANCES IS SET
BEFORE VICTORIA WEST RESIDENTS

Mayor Beckwith Continues. Campaign and Declares 
Mayor Was Guilty of Demagogism—Alderman Okell 

Explains Financial Situation

Ex-

Mayor Beckwith retold at some 
length last evening the civic story of 
1812. and had accompanying him on the 
platform a number of the retiring al
dermen. He had a fair audience at the 
Victoria West school and was listened 
to with attention.

Some Dissentients.
Some of the audience, tyowever. were 

not convinced that it was possible to 
bold a private met-ting !n a public 
school, and Mr. Burrow*, after an al
tercation with the chairman, tndlg- 
tiaiftlv left the hall when he said he 
found it was to be a one-sided meeting 
Some remarks of the mayor about the 
financial situation under his predeces
sor annoyed the ex-mayor, who de-

Potnt than a railway round the Inner 
Harbor.

In answer to a question by George 
Oliver he said the city would endeavor 
to soc that the roads on the-reserve 
were sewered and graded.

The mayor dealt briefly with the sit
uation at the city hall when he took 
office and showed how changes had 
been effected with the minimum of in- 
n.nv. nh lire, «t-curlng thereby the re
organization of the civic service. He 
also alluded to the repairs to Smith s 
Hill reservoir, in which the council of 
1912 had to bring the city out of the 
hole the previous council had led It 
Into. Hé referred also to the settle
ment wiili Oak Ita y of the trunk sew 
or question. In voting for the sewer

Mrs. H. VON RODEN 
Of LYNDON, KY.

E. Pink
ie vegetable Compound 

for Backache, Nervous- 
. nets, Headache».

Lyndon, Ky. - "I have been taking 
LydieE. Pinkhsm'» Vegetable Compound 
tor heedechee, neurelgie pain»,backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. 1 recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write.” 
-Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
is generous enough to write such a let- 
tar as the above for publication, sho

-the *tat* of the by-laws for local Imp
rovements, of which there were Mû 

in number, and of which many could 
not be closed up because of one rea
son or another. He stated that there 
are local improvement by-laws closed 
te the amount of 11.244.000, of which 
but $280,000 in debentures are ready 
for sale and tb#* amount of the by
laws to be assessed is $4.044.711. The 
1 *mds unsold are: Sooke Lake, $1,000, 
000; waterworks loan, 1012, $200,000; 
scwerS, flllJ, $450,000, -school^. 181Y, 
$♦60,000; local improvements, $286,000, a 
total of $2,385,000. During the year 
treasury notes were sold as follows; 
Waterworks loan, 1812, £37,000; sewed, 
1812. £80.000; Sooke Lake, 1912. £75,000; 
local Improvements, £170,000; total, 
£617,000. Tne total liability of the city. 
Including local Improvements, schools, 
Mwei'M and every kind of Indebted
ness. is now $15.517.444. from which 
total of $11.512.172 .mould be deducted 
for waterworks, schools and local im
provements which are exempt und«*r 
the Municipal Clauses Act. The net 
debt 1* thus $4,004,721. The alderman 
claimed -that the city «'as borrowing

•hould at k-Mt be given credit for . .In- ",OM’V »"<> '» »d”'>,lnE„.
- - - — • new system about expropriations the

council would save money.
Alderman Dilworth dwelt on the park 

system, and Alderman Cuthbert de
clared he bad fulfilled all his promises 
to the electors. He had taken the bull 
by the hdfrnn. had reorganized the 

ii i * I -i-a waterworks department under a neW 
■pells, but â am giaa hea<1 had carried through the Im 
to tel! you tha. 1 do |>roVements in the engineering depart 
not have those weak ment Hlld hatj |e,| the agitation for the 
spells and I feel like Seymour Narrows bridge.

I Other Speakers.
Ex-Alderman Fullerton asked for 

support as a member of the council In 
past years. John Donald McDonald ap- 
pealed to the electors as a contractor

cere desire to help other «offering women, 
for we usure you there is no other res- 
soii why she should court such publicity. 

Canadian Woman’* Experience!
Windsor, Ont -"The birth of my first 

child left me a wreck with terrible weak

Ido

Just
Unpacked

New shipment of Silk» in all 
colors. Her yan'l . . 45<

A. 4. MORLEY, FOUR TIMES MAYOR OF VICTORIA, WHO IS AGAIN 
MAYORALTY CANDIDATE

Pongee
only

Silks at, per yard,
SOv

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View St.. Just Above Douglas 

Phone 412$

■ired to ask a question. The mayor s 
reply did not satisfy him,, and he 
pushed his point. The chairman. 
Bra umont Boggs, said he could wet 
only under the Instructions of the may
or and asked Mr Mvriey to sit down 
Sodn afterward thé latter left the halt, 
among cries from the, rear that the 
election should be fairly conducted. 
HI» worship retorted that -Mr. Mi*rl«y 
had equal facilities with him In hiring 
a hall.

Alderman Humber has his own meet
ing in Victoria West next week, and 
the labor candidates hold a separate 
gathering at the school so that there 
will be an extensive educational cam
paign conducted in the section of the
city acroas the Arm.

Not unnaturally both the mayor and 
Alderman Porter devoted some atten
tion to the settlement of the Indian re
serve. His Worship said on this point 
that he had protect eyl the city’s In
terests In connection with the park 
area, and read a letter from the Pre
mia. in which Sir Richard McBride 
indicated that the exact area wouhl be 
defined as soon as possible Hr had 
also at iended to the city’s Interests In 
connection with the Johnson street 
bridge and the opening up of a road 
through to;Lime street, which will give 
a main thoroughfare to Victoria West. 
He also thought that the citizens would 
far sooner see a bridge at Laurel

loan by-law. the city would secure that 
sewage for Victoria West which was 
so badly needed.

Flhujtrtal Giant Wanted.
The mayor turned then to the flnan 

clal situation, and said that Mr Mor- 
ley. In bis reply to the invitation to 
staid, seemed to suggest that It re 
quired a financial giant to come to the 
rescue of the city. He could not un 
derstand how. any man who sought to

a new woman since 
taking Lydi. E.
Pinkhim'i Vegeta
ble Compound. 1 *m 
now well and strong 
and can do my owndkwho helped to but hi the room tn which
housework. I do 
not take medicine of 
any kind. It was 

Lydia E» Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health.” — 
Mr*. KOBEBT FaibBAIIW. 72 P*rent 
Avenue, Windsor. Ontario.

If yen went eperial advice write to 
Lydia E. 1-iakhsm Medlrtoe Ce. (cenl- 
deellali Lyae. Mss». Veer letter will 
he opened, read and aeawered by ■ 
women »nd held la strict cenfideeca.

V»
iv-: • -*

^MONEY-SAVING PRICES
When purchasing dress-wear the practical and 
economical policy is to send to Noble’s, the 

, great dress emporium in the centre of the textile ^
, world. I’racucil, because good quality and leadteg 

English styles ate guaranteed ; economical, 
because Noble’s, the largest cosnftne House 
in existence, can always offer superior value. 1 
r Nobli't Coo4t an only oblainaUt from Manckntn

f Now announcement below regardm, i.yme.t of carnage to Caned.

DAINTY
OUTFIT 510 MODEL

965 -
One-piece Bteaec Bob. In INetwaS Shnntnno Silk The
Blouw is »rranged with deep tuck front shouVI.et to waist. Collar, 
cutis, and waist lin-* are trimmed with black and emerald Russia i raid 
buttons and tie of bbek silk. Plain Six-gored Skirt with pane 
back and front In aises to fit sa, 24. 26. and z8 ins. waist. 34. 36 a id 
38 ins. bust, and 38, 40, and 4a ins. front length of skirt. Price |S"1S. j 
PRINCESS SLIP in While Cambric, with Elbow Sleeves and 
hemstitched frill. In all stock sizes, price Patterns and sell- f 
measurement forme post free.

NOBLE S NOW PAY CARRIAGE TO ANY
PAST OF CANADA ON GOODS TO THE
VAt HE OF 10 DOI I ABS AND UPWARDS
ot.ltred Irooi their own Bookteu and CaUl-ntnes (Bad.la.da. j 
Bedding Bales, and Remnant Bundles only e*«ep«ed>. ' 
If uisata* to mik* tWwMistWs up to SO c u-atoewts would A> wefl M i
•ca>seHit thetf friends *ith th e cuss» osion. *> h«t comUne l urde»» mey 

Uricow Of tmw juhu Nutde-a. u, ptoe^s 
uxtenu tbs goods ol Any desoipttue not (jssoted ki Ikeu lia», bm j
reilr---- will kit'd >• sm.lert«»'>d that six the» > ca-w:» » su»ciei*
«WUU-.ee must be enclwed to towet cuW ef carnage.

Noble’» Money - S«vlng Quid*
le nrei-skue HaUs ous tuay be utwebwd FKKL ee 

eppitceuee to the PuidWicis. ’ Free Hiw.’

thwart rd rather than assisted this 
movement.

HI» worship admitted the failure of 
the council to do anything with the 
franchise» of th«* public service cor
poration». and said that redress must 
be found by the Legislature The 
government mu’et limit the powers of 
the companies by charter.

Ills worship concluded his speech by 
answering the letter In the Tlnu-s last 
evening. ‘ Turn on the Light,” from the 
ex-mayor. 7

Did the ex-mayor want them to turn 
on the light with regard to the com
mission form of government bill which 
he produced, and which .the city conn 
ell declined to act upon after the an 
thor’s rejection at the polls last Jan
uary? Demagogism had been shown 
In the prvpanitton of a bill which the 
voting ratepayer* did not understand. 
No one else did except the author of 
it An attempt had been made to way 
that the scheme had been drafted by 
the solicitor* of Victoria. Vancouver 
and New Westminster, yet If that- was 
so it was strange that the Vancouver 
bill was common property before the

NOTICE I» hereby giVen that meeting» 
Of the Provincial labor Commission wilt 
b-; held at the following place»:

Victoria -Tuesday and Wednesday. Janu 
or y Jtth and lath. In the Maple « ommfltee- 
roont of the Parliament Buildings, at 10
a. m

Vzmcouvet- Friday »nd Halurtlay. Janu
ary 17th and Htli. Court Tf.»u»e, 1» a in.

New Westminster-Monday. January 
Util, «‘hurt House, 16 a. m.

Kamloops—Wednemlay. January 22nd. 
C.Mirt House, 18 a in.

H ilmon Arm-Thur*.t;.v, January, 2$nl.
U velstotc- Friday. January Sth. Court 

18 a. tn.
meetings will la inimunivd later. 

TT’** Commission will hear evidence on all 
iraUt.-r» affecting labor « onditkms In the 
Prov ln-*f Alt p^riMki.N intfrsriited are tn-
vU -i to be preaent

II. G. PARSONS.
Chairman

’ T It M. N AMMt V
fleeretary

Breakfast
COCOA
I» the Standard for Quality

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
• It liaa been ascertain, d that contract ora 
ami ottiere are. opening streets for various 
purpose», such a» conétructlon of draina, 
laying of drive'-ways and walks Serosa 
boulevards. Me. T«d* la contrary Ip (Jlty 
Bv-lsaws add any per eon found violating 
•lif* Tat» wtH te* Ewuawuied-

c n nvsT. •
City Engineer.

D'e tit ii 1912.nctsrls, R C.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT. 
Revision ef Veter's List.

«T
Hifitrlnal H-rk'. <l»r in* <l-et the

,h? forreoon. si thr Munir psl «'Irek'a 
ofllre. to liner end determine wherein 
u altered that enjr pe-»»"-» '-»» to*"n
Stuprepsrir. pieced on or onltte-1 from the

the company mat, as well as the wo
men'a building at the exhibition and 
oilier public structures In the city.

Alderman Porter, in hla reference to 
the Laurel Point bridge, endorsed the 
project for the bridge to link up the 
recerw -and Janie* Ray, and tin mg ht 
the only opposition could come from 
the steamship companies. He |*otnted 
to the large amount of work which had 
been done in that district In paving of 

permanent character this year, In
cluding Rsquimalt road and Cralg- 
flower r«ia<l.

Mr. Van Munster again appealed for 
the employment of British born In 
civic work, promotion by capacity, fair 
wages and treatment and continuity 
of the council's policy by a system by 
which half the aldermen would retire 
annually.

George McOandleae. in the Roosevelt- 
lan phrase, announced that his hat was 
In the ring for alderman. The hour, 
however, was 11 o'clock, and the audi
ence had almost disappeared.

Tramway Franchise.
The chairman, tn Introducing His 

Worship to the meeting, said that the 
council should Insist upon the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
doing its duty by the cltisens In the 
way of proper transportation facilities. 
He would like to ask the manager how 
many cars the company had brought 
Into «»peration last year. He hoped the 
round! would proceed with the plan to 
establish a supplementary service of 
n-otor buses. It was common knowl 
edge that the service given by the 
street car company in the mainland 
cities was better, and again the com
pany did not contribute | to the 
rate* as the company did In Vancou 
ver out of tta earnings. In connection 
with the Sooke I-ake contract he 
thought the council had lacked Judg 
ment in falling to secure options on the 
land required for the waterworks in 
order to avoid the excessive charges 
for land when expropriation* proceed
ings came to be taken.

Trustee Btaneland made a plea Tor 
hla re-election, and particularly that of 
Mrs Jenkins to the school board. Hi 
hoped that the citizens would support 
the school by-law.

is Our Business to Give Credit 
You Need Not Ask it as a Favor

Standard Furniture Co.
731 Pandora Ave. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The only difference between a pig mak-1 
lug » glutton of itself «Mid a man making j 
a pig of himself is tlial the pi« at some] 
futurs* day will 1»* cured.

I. L. BECKWITH, WHO *EEKd RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR

Fof si those «Aee» «répétions 
require clear heeds and steady 
nerves, mm well « those In poor 
health or of delicate digestive powers.
It is She Idee!‘Leverage. --'»■

ft*...
m

Walter Baker k Co. Ltd.

serve the city In a high public poM- 
Uoe «.Mild ho|ie to secure* the conH- 
denc of th* Hectors on such a plea 
it* riptt nf casting doubt» on It# to*e»> 
lai «talus. The city had inherited 11»- 

billilv» owing to bod management of 
the councils of 18W and 1811. H«* again 
referred |o hi* plan of iwovitllng for 
local Improvement works by the sale of 
treawnry certificates, which can be 
taken up when the work In question 
has been completed,, ap,l sal.l that it 
wâs time rmpro\vehîents were made to 

loose, haphazard methods wlrlch

election there, and did not agree In ma
terial point, with that of the Victoria
measure.

tn sfisawer to a question about taxa 
rien Ills worship said he believed |he 
Industries on Hie Reserve should he re 
quired to bear thrif fair share of Sax 
atom la common with other factories 
In the city. At the present time he ex 
peeled tv secure the" arrears of tgxv, 
on the Post office building, .which was 
now occupied lot -, busUow nuri«-»s.

Ctly -Finance*.
1* lüunsce' wearito - ■' «v. •«fcalMStotrie-wtMt*-,

His rtpimnent apt>enred to claim some 
right to the workingmen's franchisee
Let them examine his record. It was;able this year. Aa chairman of

Orrtlf CosMtlfmtlom

LACK OF EXERCISE
tofs m Trarties which arc Bed |

CmtccM bjr

hr. Seree’s MIm M M8»
Man was In- a

tended te lire an 
active* outdoor Hie, 
and his digestive 
system was model
led accordingly.
Indoor work with 
hand» « head, long 
hours sitting or 
standing still, es
pecially in air that's 
none too good, 

m down ike 
healthy activities of 
stomach, liver, 
lidneys and the militons of tiny 
glands.

Constipation, hes<l<tches. Indigestion, 
biliousness, rheumatism and "simiUi 
troubles follow.

Then the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine. Dr. Men< 1 
Indian Root Pili'f b appreciated. 
Thbugh it has been in use for over half 
a century, modern science hu not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleaiuer 
for the whole system. -

Dr. Marao'a Indian Koet Pill, 
are largely vegetable in comptait ion, 
free front any harmfril drug, and mild 
yet most effective in their action.. They 
ère ««Motker's standby ’• hi hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailments.

Made since iffçyby W. H. Comstock 
Co., Limited1, Brockvlllc, Ont., and 
•'. Id es'ervwbere at 2Çr. a box. 30

are you taking poison ?
-In their zeal to do good, physicians have dene much 

harm; they have hurried te the grave many who would 
have recovered if left to nature. All our drug medicines 
are poisonous, and as a consequence every dose diminishes 
the patient’s vitality.’’-—Or. Alonzo Clark, Professer in the | 

New York College ef Physiciens and Surgeons.

Everybody knows that poleon wHI.the kidneys, have disappeared. . A» Î 
relieve patai—for a while That’s ell It staled when applying for the Appliance, 
will do, except to wreck the nerve» j I had an attack of rheumatism In the 
and vitals. A drug without poison j shoulders before I wore the appliance, 
won’t even relieve. I *nd It ha« disappeared, too. After you

Temporary relief is not real relief. 1 put the Electro-Vlgof on you feel all 
You want a cure. What’s the use of | the nerves giving new life to the btnly. 
relieving aa ailment to-day, If H WTOYAm only worry T did not purchase ono

to-moriùw- ■ long before now, as I believe It would 
when you take ; have saved me scores of dollars I have 

spent In drug*. Hoping thl* lifter gives 
you satMerthm a* I am *atl*fle<l wuh 
your EkK-tro-Vigor. I am.

(Signed! *‘H. ASPINWALL.”
White Horse Hotel, Vlctqyta. B. C. -

ment "on the city finance*, the moot 
romprelynalve which has been av»H-
... ... . - -    A,aa ,,1.1.1 ft.. U II Jif til"

return worse than ever 
That always happens 
drugs. . I

The beat way to.-cure any. trouble la 
to help nature ettre it l»rugs don't do 
that Nature demands power, strength, 
vitality. You get That from electricity 

There's a whole lot to know about 
applying electricity so that It wilt cure.
We have spent a good many years 
learning how to use It successfully, and 
we'll give you the benefit of our know
ledge. Our Electro-Vigor I» the result 
of years of study and experiment. It 
h»s cured some of the most stublHjrn 

after drugs and other treatments 
had failed. J .

Electro-Vigor Is the dry cell body 
battery for, saturating the nerves and 
vitals with life-giving electricity. It 
builds up vitality and strength in
every weakened organ and removes | closely sealed, absolutely free, 
the cause of disease by giving to every 
aHtng part the power te do its work 
as nature Intended.

Electro- vigor dwauot aktKH vF, b,U- 
r. Its Influence Hk powerful, 

soothing and pleasant to the nerves.
It makes Its own electricity, therefore 
It Is always charged ready for 
It is applied while yen sleep.

Deer Sira:
«1 wish to state that your Electric 

Appliance has «Iven ma a great tm- 
prtfcftfiWT The tdth* th w Wt* war

1
a

THIS IS FREE
Cut out this coupon and bring or 

mall It urus for our free l<W-|»ag^ book 
about this treatment. Thv book. 1» 
beautifully illustrated» with pictures of 
well-kuIlL robust mvn and women, 
showing how Electro-Vigor 1» applknl, 
and explain* many thing» you should 
know regarding 'ihe cause and cure of 
disease.

If you can’t call, we'll send the book.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.,
74 Hastings Street West, Van-
oeuvre, B. C. MM. 17» T
Flee* send roe, prepeld. yotir free 

l«<l-|i*ee lllu»tfeted book. 1-4-11

NAME

to the city, although he 
candidate. The dry

in that the. ratepayers working for the j this course
< Itv had become'entitled to a mtnligum- might not be a candidate Tne cvy ^ 
Civic erf tt- a tier* Jf*. IfrÉf ***?e«4^»ee«' tiwl

kteh ronoc >ij ••oai'ii:
KHiUik-m snSartUC
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For Results Use Classified Ads.
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LOCUTION IS MADE 
BY ELECTRICIAN

STREETS COMMITTEE

ADOPTS SUaSISTTON

Another Attempt Will Be Made 
to Compel Esquimau Water 

works Co. to Lay Mains

illcatlon of resident» on Lewis strait. 
Delias rond, for temporary relief prior
o the posting of » notice to pore the for the occasion. The past term baa

street.

IN THE

t. o. a r.
Meetings Next Week. # 

Monday.—Victoria Lodge, No. L Gen
eral relief committee.

Tuesday. —V ancou ver Encampment, 
No. 1.

Wednesday —Columbia Lodge, No. t. 
Thursday.—Dominion Ledge, No. 4. 
Friday.—Canton Victoria, No. 2.

Thr streets cohmifttee of the city 
coun* il at the meeting yesterday de- 
tci mined to refer to the engineer, the 
land purchasing logent ami the ehal»*- 
inan of the streets committee, Alder
man Stewart, a -suggestion to obtain 
from F. B. Pemberton his views with 
regard to a piece of land owned by lilm 
on U>qn street.

The pr<*i>erty separates Ryan street 
from Laurel street, artd completely 
block* the entrance to Adelaide road 
and Ivy street. The Atrip Is 1.267 feet 
long, 13 feet 9 i «civ's wide at the west 
end, and 25 feet 9 inches at the east 
end. It was sold by the city for taxes 
In ll»03.

Pole Locations. |
The committee decided to Jeterinlu- 

with regard to the location of poles y« 
a number of streets submitted by the 
British Columbia Telephone Cnr.ipa.ny, 
that the city electrician should be con
sulted to see that the poles d i no; In 
le*fere in any way with toe city's 
P«4e.R, and that the c.Uy engmoc.v re
serves the right to change ti't location 
of any of the poles before th-v are 
erected; and that If i»oles arc er* ?t ** 
on any streets before they are graded 

.. HP.. respoBstbiaty i» assitined by the 
city for damage done to poles by blast
ing-rock. nr in~ excavating—for—street- 
improvements. and that poles are to be 
reset in all cases by the company at Its 
expense. Where the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company already 
have poles on those portions of the 
streets which are required by the Bri
tish Columbia Telephone Company, ar-

>op» ci
nber of n

the officers 
will

that C 
be oh hand

rangements w ill have to be made be- 
tween the companies concerned with
out cost to the city for removing poles 
or transferring wires. Where the pro
perty lines are not defined by. cement 
sidewalk*, or curb and gutter, the po
sition of poles is to be located by the 
city engineer's department, and if the 
poles are set by tiie British Columbia 
Telephone Company, without first ob
taining the- lints from the city, they 
will have to lie removed to a correct 
location at the telephone company's 
expense.

Waterworks Company Franchise.
The council will be recommended to 

icitlrtr the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company that un-ler their charter the 
company is required to supply wa*er to 
all residents.

This decision was reached after i 
protest from the company that rest 
dents on Griffiths street and Sherk 
street, who had applied for water, had
declined to put up the accessary de-

Alderman Okcll suggested that the 
above course should be adopted, and 
the aldermen concurred with him.

Light Poles.
The British Columbia Electric Rail

way Company was granted permission 
to erect poles oil the following streets: 
Oliver avenue.-tr »m Gorge. ro|*d ...to 
Cecilia road; Trent street, from Fort 
rtreet, and Walnut street from Fern 
wood road to Belmont avenue.

" ———Leaia.JSlref.___________
The city epglneev and chairman of 

the committee will report on the ap

General Relief Committee.
The regular meeting of the commit

tee will be held on Monday evening 
next. A report of the work accom
plished during the past year will be 
presented at the meet!tig and It will 
show how Important the Work of the 
committee has become. The secretary- 
treasurer has taken much time and 
cate in compiling the report In order 
to have It absolutely correct, and 
copies will be In the hands of the vari
ous secretaries of the subordinate 
lodges In time to be read with the 
ether reports at thy meetings to be 
held during the week. As It la the 
duty of the committee to core for the 
sick and needy strangers within our 
gates, upon It reate the responsibility 
of carrying out In a fitting manner 
the fundamental principles of the order. 
The wurk dime by the niera liera of the 
committee in the year just closed lmi 
been wry gratifying to the president, 
Bro. Maclean, P. O ,,who has been oil 
the committee for Several years, add 
r ho Is one ef the moat energetic relief 
« ommittee men on the coast. The 
president desires the attendance of 
< very member of the committee 
Monday evening next. In order to dose 
up the business 1er the past year.

______Victoria Lodge. No. L .____
The degree team put on the third de

gree last Monday evening In a very 
satisfactory manner. The officers have^ 
been kept pretty busy during the pest 
term with degree work, and the i^am 
captain. Thus. Hubbard, V. G-, has ex
pressed his plea su iv cm mettre i ïü Si 
occasion during the past six months. 
I he officers have caroled out their 
duties in a very commendable manner 
i.nd are to be congratulated.

The newly-elected officers will be in
stalled on Monday evening next, and 
at the conclusion of the ceremonies a 
social hour or so will be spent aroun-1 
the festive hoard, the entertainment 
committee having made preparations 
for the occasion.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2. 
owing to Christmas and New Years 

falling on Wednesday, this lodge will 
hold Its flyst meeting in three week? 
on Wednesday -ventng next, officer» 
will Ik' installed at the meeting, and 
1t is hoped thore will toe the usual g -od 
attendance. There are several Impor 
tant matters to be discussed, .ind it 
would please the officers to see a large 
number of members on hand f«»r the 
fcrst meeting In the New Year.

Dominion Lodge. No. 4.
At the meeting oh Thursday evening 

next \/>e officers-elect will be Install 
dominion lodge has had a moat suc
cessful, term. and the reports will Show 
n large increase in memlterahip. The 
degree tram has exemplified the xv«#rk 
in a praiseworthy * manner, and will 
telinqulah office with h feeling of tuVr 
ing performed its duties satisfactory 
to the lodge as * whole and' to the 
tèam Itself.

Vancouver Encampment. No. 1.
Installation of officers will take pl*c© 

In the encampment on Tuesday even
ing aeiithe TriStsTimir officer twtrg 
R. C. Gonna s<-n, D. D. G. C. P. It Is

THE MISCHIEF OF 
SUBSTITUTION

A WARNING
HAVE you met the substitutor?—the man 

who eonsistently tries to talk you out of 
buying what you want for something which he 
<ays is “just as good.’’ Have you thought why 
he is so anxious to do this l llis motive is mer
cenary and wants to take advantage of your 
confidence for the sake of a few cents additional 
profit. Your interests would be in safer hand» 
elsewhere. It is solely for this reason that some 
dealers try to sell von a substitute when yop ask 
for Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup which has 
no equal as a cure for Dyspejisia and Indiges
tion or hi regulating the functions of the liver 
and blood.

MOTHER SEIGEL’S 
CURATIVE SYRUP

Is a purely herbal remedy, and arts surely and 
quiekly on the sluggish system. It assures 
complete assimilation of the food you eat, giv
ing you the rich, red blood, which is the only 
foundation of your health. But to get Mother 
Seigel results you must get Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup—no substitute can take its 
place. If your druggist is just out of stock go 
where you ean get what you want or send us 
$1.00 and we’ will mail you a full size Isittie by 
return, postage prepaid. And remember if i* 
fails to cure, return the wrapper to us aid wv 
will èhrerfnlly refon t your money.

« « A. j. While A Co., Limited

335* Craig Street West, Montreal, Que.
PRICE $1.00. TRIAL SIZE 60c

been one of the most successful In the 
history of the encampment, and the 
reports to be read by the various offi
cers will no doubt prove very enoour-

Mln|r* Canton Victoria, No. t 
-5W ÿôHar branch of the order will 
neet on Friday evening next, and the 

officers will be installed for the ensu
ing term. Although s comparatively 
young organisation In the city, the 
progress made since Its Inception has 
been a surprise even to those who were 
responsible tor Its Institution here. 
There is something about the Canton 
which appeals particularly to the 
younger members of the order and the 
enthusiasm displayed during the past 
term has been mont gratifying. It will 
be a pleasure to hear the various re
ports read at the next meeting, as they 
will contain statistics which will show 
the Canton to be In a very healthy con
dition, financially and otherwise. The 
officers hope for a good attendance 
next Friday evening.

Social Dance.
A very pleasant social dance was 

held In the hall on Tuesday evening 
last. The affair was got up In such 
short notice that there was no time to 
notify all the members of the order, 
but there was quite a number on hand. 
Those attending thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. Refreshments were pro
vided by the ladles who attended, and 
excellent music for dancing was fur
nished by Bro. Dresaer.

D. O. K. K.
The regular monthly session of Tel 

El Mahuta Temple, No. 165, Dramatic 
Order Knight a of Kharaasau. will be 
held In the K nigh ta of Pythias hall on 
Monday evening, January 4, at I p. m.
All notaries are requested - to be pre
sent as the discussion of a very Im 
t1* 11diii qu.-stl'.n will take place.

8t. Andrew's and Caledonian.
The next general meeting of this 

society will lw held In the A. O. V. hall 
Broad street, on Tuesday evening, 
January 14, at 8 o'clock. Several mat
ters of Importance will be discussed, 
and ne the officer bearers for the next 
tcrtn wTTT be elected. TV 16 earnestly 
hoped that all members will be pre
sent. The society haa appointed 
t ommittee to make arrangements for 
the holding of gn At Home on or about 
January 27. and from reports received 
from it ts evident that all who will be 
present at this function will have 
moat enjoyable time. Tickets will be 
on sale In the course of a few days, 
and further particulars will be adver
tised later.

Native Sons of B. C.
Post No. 1.—The officer» of Post No.

1 desire to extend to the memlwrs the 
•mpliments of the season, and to 

wish them an a happy and prosperous 
New Year. The society has prospered 
«luring the year just closed. It Is anti
cipated that during 1913 the members 
wHt work still harder, and take a still 
greater interest in the lodge’s affairs. 
The post haa taken the fine new 
Knights of Pythlgs hall «m North Park 
street, and will meet there In the 
future on «he second Tues«lay of each 
month. The first meeting In the new 
quarters will be on Tuesday, January 
14, am! ft hoped there will be a large 
attendance as election of officers for 
thfc year will take placé then. The 
s.icUtl. committee announces that the 
progressive 580 tournament will be con
tinued at the conclusion of the busi
ness. The ball committee will also 
have a report to make, and win give 
the lodge an account of what has been 
done on ltehalf of the big ball tv *>e 
held In the Empress hotel on January 

Several candidates will also appear 
fqr Initiation.

B. P. O H.
Benevolent Protection iWar BeaxiUL 
ill meet at Eagles hall. Government 

street, Monday. January 8, at 8 p. m. 
general business )s d««wn for discussion 
All member* an- requested to tVend. 

joint Installation, À. O. T.
On Monday. January 6, there will be 
Id a Joint installation of the officers 

r Courts Vancouver, Cameroun and 
ivtoria in the A. O. F. hall. Broad 

street. This grand Installation Is tak
ing place on Court Vancouver's meet
ing bight in reffixmae to a ®f
the district deputy, Bro. H. W. Adams 
*1 th, . logs of the me ling. Bio. Wlggs 
will rrauunt exciting « xp, ricin es ..f his 
which befell him during the recent re 

•lutlon in South Ameriea, and later 
refreshments will bs sefyed. VlsKlee 
meinl>ers and those of slater court* are 
Invited.

Court Victoria, A. G. F.
In r' s|Hins«i to an ih\ ltuti««n fiwB 

Court Vancouver. r«76S, A. <>. K., Court 
Victoria will lvrtd Us hi-yearly in
stallation of officers on January 6. 
Court Vancouver's next meeting night. 
District Deputy Bro. II. W. Adams will 
set us Installing officer. All members 
are requested to attend.

I —Court Cah>oaun, A. O. F.
Court Cemoaun has arranged to hold 

Its semi-annual installation of offi.
« unjiini tifm with those- ««f « Uxi 

Vancouver and Victoria, which will 
take place on Monday, January 8. 
Court Vancouver*® meeting night. Dis
trict Deputy Bro. 11. W Adams will 
act ae installing officer. All officers 
and members who can possibly attend 
are requested to do ao.

CHURCH SERVICES
ANOLIOAHi

■ ____________jm_____, jpm
appropriated. Tne musical arrangements

BAPTIST.
nuel, corner of Fern weed road and 
m avenue. Fernwood par termmue. 

JU U, ‘‘A New Years Mmsma" by 
P. Clifton Parker, M. A.I evening, 

.1$, Rev. William Stevenson will preach Ï» ':&w to .ur, «. N

Ufrrahmrato wUl b. «*, «M. 7*; hra™. "Com., IrtAra- 
irutnw of murtc end »- Ev«lm inn™. 1. US. Cl. W; *)1 

KI1» provU*L A hrartr wtieom. u a- "Traeb U, Mow to Pray." Mr. William
“St. BmSuol^'ôoraîf'ôfcoS'rtrral sad Â'iïi. temporvy bulldln, corner Tek» 
Cslodon!» .v.nuo Thera will be . rak- end Qradr. etrral.. Hot. John B. Wnr- 
br.tlon of the holy «uchniiat .11. m.. nicker. Be nice, to-morrow et Be m- 
matin, et 10.» e. m., choral eucherUt et end T_*> p. ra. Moral ns •e7n°n:hJ,TKl^r 
I e. m . Children-, rarvlc. at tW p. m., 6m Wnye- In th. .«nine tbn jrator 
choral everyone et 7 p. m, Th. rector, will praseh the annual New Teer oernvon 
Rev. *. G. Miller, will be aasteted by tiw entitled * The Great Events of the Year 
Rev. O. R. Llttler, who will be the preach 
•r for the day. All seat» are free and,11 seats are free
are as followsi Morning—Orga^fSvsrle,
A. Kennedy; hymne «, 2». $6, H. commun
ion eervlce. Simper In D; offertory an
them, Fitsgerald; Nunc Dtmittt*, 8t. John; 
organ. Postlude, Rlnck." Evening—Organ. 
Pilgrim Chorus, Wagner: Psalnui, tJathe-, 
dral Psalter; Magnificat, Macfarren; Nunc 
Dtmtttls. Felton: hymne. 99, 802. 296; offer
tory anthem, Fltegerald; veeper. T»rd, 
Keep Us Safe This Night'*; organ, “All 
We Like Sheep,*'. Handel.

St. Mark’s, Boleskln road. The Rev. J. 
W. Ft In ton, vicar. Litany and bel y 
euehartet. with sermon, at 11 a. m.; sub
ject. “The Untrodden Path." Children's 
service at 8 p. m., followed by the admin
istration of the Sacrament Of holy bap
tism. Evensong and sermon at 7 p. m.; 
subject. “Life in God's Presence."

8t. Mary>, Burn* street, Oak Bay. Ser
vices: 8 a. m., holy communion: H a. m., 
matin* and sermon: 12 noon, holy com
munion: S p. m.. children s service; 7 p. m., 
evensong and sermon. Preacher, Rev. O. 
H. Andrew*. M. A.

St. James’, corner of Quebec and St. 
John street*. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8. matins and sermon 
at 11. holy communion at 12. children’s ser
vice et S. evensong and sermon at 7. The 
music follows* Morning—Organ. Volun
tary; Venice and Psalm*. Cathedral Psal
ter; Te Deum. Williams. B-nedlCttis. Lang 
don; hymns. 87. ®; Kyries. Sullivan: 
Sanctue, Bridgewater; communion hymn. 
240; Nunc Dlmlttl*. Felton : organ. Volun
tary. Evening -Organ. Voluntary; Psalm*. 
Cathedral Psalter: Magnlfh at and Nunc 
Diraittl*. Held. hymn*. W. M«. 94. vesper 
hymn, "Now the Day Is Over"; organ, 
Voluntary.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Services will be held 
at 11 a. in. ami 7 » p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
W. l>*lle «’lay. B. A., will occupy the pul
pit at both seFvicee. Strangers heartily 
welcome. The musical selections are as 
follows: Morning—Organ, “Pastorale In 
O." 811a*: Psalm 46; antlieni, “Awake, Put 
On Thy Strength," Ijoaring; hymne. 5X2. 
«41. 437 : sermon. “A Survey of the Field.'* 
Jno. Iv., 3T>: organ. "'PosthMliuin In D," 
CTullmant. Evening—«>vgnn. ial "Canson- 
etta.” Federleln; <b> "Meditation In O 
Flat.” Hheiley ; antliern. "Piatse Ye the 
Father." Gounod; Psalm «K; »«»lo. "Rest" 
«(•argot. Handt-I, Mr. F. Waddingtou; ser
mon. "Prayer. Sian’s Strength " Jno. v., 17: 
hymns. 196. 374; anthem, "«> Taste and 
8e«'." Go«s, organ. "Fantasia in D," Hem-

First. corner of ltlaq«hard street and 
Pandora avesue. Rev. Dr. Dodds, of Ta
coma . wjil occupy the pulpit at both s«*r 
vice* to-morrow. Morning subjevi, "The 
Rat*"; evening subject. "Mexico.”

1912." Kollowln* the evening rarvlee the 
ordinance of the Lord'. Supper wUl be Ob- 
served by the church, and a reception ten
dered to new members. The Sunda> •«bool, 
with classes for men and women, at 2.» 
o'clock. Monday, at 8 p. m , young P«o* 
pie's meeting, addressed by William Mar
chant on the subject of "Proportionate 
Representation." Tuesday evening, the 
annual entertainment of the Sunday 

hool. Thuraday. Ip ro . mid: week ser
vice of the church, led by the pastor. 
Musical arrangements for to-morrow: 
Morning—Organ, Communion. Gullmant: 
chant. Psalm 1x111., choir; organ. Canti
lena. Gullmant ; anthem. "Turn Thee 
Again, O God." T. Atwood: organ. Pas
torale, Gullmant. Evening—Organ, Fa- 
grim’s Chorus. Wagner: vocal aolo. organ. 
Minuet, Beethoven ; anthem, "Croasln# |he 
Bar." J. F. Budge; organ. Grand Choeur 
Gullmant. . . . _ -.

Tabernacle. Fairfield road, between Un- 
den avenue and Cook street. -Dr. Cameron 
will preach morning and evening.

" and 7.» p. m M«

METHODIST.
Ceilti nhial. Gorge road, one block from 

Douglas and Government streets. Rev.
Thomas Green, M. A.. B. !>.. pastor. The 
Sunday services will be of a specially In- 
tercMtmg character At 9.4% a.-m. an old- 
fahliàoned Metliodiat love feast will be 
held. Mr. Noah Sbakewp&i e In clxarge.
At 11 a. m. a covenant and communion 
service will be held, prece.i 
ceptlon of new members. At 2.30 p. in. the 
adult Bible «-lasses will hold their quarter
ly rally In the church. Rev. Dr. C. T.
Scott. R. A . w III teach the At 7 *W
p. m. the pastor will preach; subject, "A 
Nation's Choice." Special music.

Hampshire road. Mr. J. Hentman in 
charge. Moniing servira at 11. -conducttNl 
by Mr. Noble. Sunday school and a«lult 
Bib|e claa*. 2 3$. Evening service, 7.X».
Mr J. llerdman.

Burnable. Mr. J. Ilerdman Will conduct 
the morning service at II. Sunday school.
2. XI.

James Bay, corner of Mh hi«an and 
iiensl. s street. Rev John Trobson. H A t 
pastor Will conduct th<* airvlces at 11 and 
7.3Û. TIm* Covenant service will be held In 
the morning, and In the evening the sub
ject will be "Tlw Foundation That I'aunot 
Be Shakeiu' Sotobe ta school tar all gi adee 
at 2 3ft On Monday nlglit the Epwbrth 
league will hold their conoecratinn mevt- 
iNg. led by Mr. O. Baker Hoy *to-out* on 
Wedncsdsy at 7. Prayer meeting Tbura- 
.luv at 8 o’clock, and Junior League on 
Friday at 7 p. m.

Waaley, i orner of McPherson and Ful
lerton avenues Rev. James A. Wood, 
pastor Hervlcta at 11 a ni, ap«l «-J® P 
Service of sung kt 7.15. The pastor Will 
pr« in h both morning sml evening. The 
New Year Covenant servie™ will he bald 
In the morning Monday evening the Ep- 
worth League wiH -meet umler the devo- 
tloniii fl. purtment, when tiare «srllf be s 
Xcrlplure contest Thumlay. thw prayer 
service will be bald In 8t Paul's Preaby- 
terlan church. « . ... . .

Fairfield, temporary premises oh corner 
Of Fairfield road amt Moon atre<t. In the 
mwnlug at 11 u'clovk the ppator. llev. D.

Gantun,. M, A . will wfto-ak «m "Th* 
rhun-h." and again In the everting at T» 
on "The State." Tlw* choir, under the
leadership of Mr. Klllott, wtfl sing. Sun-____
day wlwol and Bible classes at ÏM P m. ». rM. es as 

Metropolitan, corner At Faudoca. aygnu.^ Friday and 
.nid Quadra street. Rev. C. T. fl* ott, D.D 

stor. Servh-es: 1| *. m.. public wor

Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. Morning 
sermon on "The First Chapter of Genesis • 
evening subject. -Sign» That W e Are 
Nearing the End." Sunday school. 286 
p. m. Children's festival Monday even
ing, Jan. 6. The young men’s Bible class 
meets at 8.30 instead of ID as prevlquoly. 
Subject. "Straight Talk to Young Men ; 
speaker. Joseph H. Corbett, of '
A vocal aolo will be rendered by Mr. W 'I-
UThe Swedish church hold «heir service to 
the Baptist church, corner of Yates and 
Quadra streets. Sunday afternoon at «. 
Subject. "And God Said. Let Us Make 
Man In Our Image After Onr 'Likeness. 
The services are condutted by Rev. A- 
Steele. . .

Douglas street Special New Yrars ser 
vices will be c.jnducte^on ffijndav next at 
Tfa. m. andT p. m. in Che Douglas Étrcé" 
Baptist churelà, the aubject of tiw even
ing service to b.-* "A Motto Service. 
Motto cards will he distributed. Special 
rou*l«- will be given at the clone of the 

trvlce, and there will he a r wept ion 
new members, followed by tiie 8»« ainent 
of the Lord’s Suppra. Tiie Sunday 
and Bible - lass will be held at 2 48 p ra. 
On Tlmrwlay evening at 8 o cka k spe« ial 
service Tri connection with weekly prayer 
will take place, the address to be given by 
Rev. T. Keyworth.

* REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
burch of Our laird, corner of Hum 

holdt and Blanchard street». Servîtes at 
11 a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sacrameiit of the 
Lord's Supper at morning servk-e. ».*r- 
mon* by Rev. T. W. Gladstoro*. Morning 
subject, "Our Motto for the Year J9U ; 
evening. "Davld’a law. S tiare and Suatv 
Alike." Morning hymno-576. ‘*0 God «* 
Bethel"; 511. • |."a«ler of Faithful Soils 
and Guide": 437 "O God the Ro. k of 
Ages " Evening liynins—4M. "Ho"w Sweet 
the Name of Jesus Sounds" «*57. To the 
Name of Our Salvation"; 423. "Comiuer lug
Kings Their Titles Til 776, "Stars of 
Evening. Softly Gleaning."

UNITARIAN.
First. 123ft «Jovernment street. Sunday 

morning II o'clock. "Truth Study Circle 
evening. 7.3ft o'clock, service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. S tentlst. 90S 

1‘andors street Servie*» are Md on 
Sundays nt II *■ m. SubJ-ct for Stsmlay, 

i Jan. 5. "God." Testimonial- meeting every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

OTHER MEETINGS.
The Victoria Spiritualist Society tadds a 

meeting at tiie K. of P hall. I'smlma and 
Douglas streets, on Sunday at «Ji P 
All wck'ome.

The Victoria In ant h of the Interim tiona I 
Bible Students’ Association meets in room 

ner of Johnwm 
and Broad streets. Non /ectariaw No 
ronprtttm btk^fv Sunday aar vlcaw aa Jnl- 
lows: Bible study at 3 P- m.. song service. 
1 to 7.36 p. m At 7M p. m . addr**» by 
W. J Handlev on the subject, "DM Christ 
Ransom Mankind From Death , or T
ChristadelphlanSL . A O. I*, hall. Broad 
street M.^cfing for breaking of bread.

ship «'onducted by thq pastor: *|dheti«,
"Naaareth." Gounod; sul4«ect of addr ik 
•The Spirit-filled Christian": 7.38 p. m.. 
public worship roiftluctt d by the pnsl 
an them. "Tli-re War* Sheph. nfs." Vin
cent ; solo by Mrs. Bdwartl Paraong: vu‘>- 
|c« t of address. "Lot's Comptas"; solo, 
-UtM out Wild Bella.'' Quuusd. Ml£A 

MdVgarat Parsons.

There 1» a handoomc fortune await
ing the person who will Invent a 
method of cut ing hams and bacon from 
which th* skin has bran removed. Al
bert Halstead, American consul at 
Birmingham, reporta that the Incrran- 
tng use of pigskin as leather »n«l 11" 
temlency to advance In prive have 
made the leather manujerturers cast 
wistful eye* at the nkiifthat I» waateel 
by being left on p*»rk prod nets. The 
Leather Trades Review estima tea that 
there to a yaaeây lotte at oklna .amount 
Ing to about 83,800,800 in Great Hrllaih 
and Ireland alone. ____ ^ ....

Professor Hiram Ifingham, director 
of the Tale expedition fo Peru, report» 
among the archaeological dlaniverles a 
number of Inca or pvc-laea cities, in
cluding MawhutPlvhu. a city probably
built by the "m«^allthlc race." which __ ________

tito HiqM. XMy r«dw w»
an «timost inacceaeltoto ridge, 2.000 feet aduir Bible class rbr

everyone.

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner Bish« hard street 

and Quran's avenue. Lx. J. O. West helm, 
pastor. Sunday school at 16 a. m.; morn- 
ng service, tl; subject of aennoh. "The 
Exil'd «"hrht"; lAither league. 6.45 p m.; 
Miss Irene We»tlM*4m will read a paper on 

• MiHrtioH.trv Work"; evening "ervlca. 7.30: 
subject, "«lod Over-ruling Evil for Gtatd." 
At the morningffirvlra Mian S»*fb* Ham 
mer. the famous soprano, recently of 
Berlin. Germany, will alng.

IR. Foul a, louner l’rluccaa avenue aud 
f’hamlier* street, Fernwood car line. Rev. 
Otto O. M. Gerblch. pa»t«V laird’s day 
services as follows: Grantee eervh--, |f 
a. a».; subject of sermon. "Our Pllgrlmago 
Through 1613." English servie.» at 7.1» 
p. m.; subject. ’The Sign Langue* of 
God " Sunday school. 2.36 p m. Me ting 
of « hurrh council. Monday evening at 1

clock. Annual business meeting of vor.- 
gregatlen. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Mary and 
liar ilia Society. W«-dii«s»ay at 3 p. 
Choir practira. Thttreftoy. » p n*.

Victor I « «'hrbitadelphian Evclesta._K. uf 
P. hall, corner Pandora and Ihuigls» 
streets. 8uinh.iv scho.il, 16 a. m.; meeting 
for breaking bread and . xbortatb n. 11 
a. m.: Bible address. 730 p. m.; suble t 
for consideration, "ifod’s Eternal Fm pew 

Eternal Lite
«’hrtstlana gathered to the name of the 

laird Jesu* fhrtst meet In Victoria hall 
1415 Blemiimd street, near PHudcra ave
nue. a" follows „ Sunday 11 a. m break
ing of bread: t'p. wf;t Simdxy srhdrt: 
p. m,. Gospel nulling Tueoday, * p ■ 
Bible reading Friday, 3 p. » . prayer 
meeting

11.‘bran Hail. 721 «'«Urthev *tr« et 
Bcli- v. rs meet on laird’s day morning at 
It a. in. for breaking of bread. At* 7 31 

re wW be a Gospel n we ting- Tm-inlay 
at 8. prayer and pratss meeting Tburw- 
dav at *. Bible study. L

Salvation Army, Broad strecE Piddle 
aervU#» a* follows: Monday Thursday. 
Friday ajid Saturday art" p. m. Simdsy. 
t a. m.. knee drill; II a. m.. bollnrua meet 
hug; 2 p. m Suwlay arhool; 3.15 p. m 

I praise meeting: 7 » P m , salvat .o* meet 
big. Halm «lav. Sunday and Monday 
Brigadier an«J Mr». Green, and Miss Min 
nle. the little pianist and Stuff * »|>f 

wm contract
special services. , M ‘

Society of Friends. Friends' hall. Uo.ir* 
My etreet Mectine for worship. Il a. m 
mburton meeting. 7.1ft p. m. ■ _

Royal JubllHo HoepilHl Tomorrow the 
Clmroh «»f England service In the mem 
nrtal>han-l will, be held at 16 a. nr . am 
will «'Oita 1st of matto». hymn* and short 
address. Patients. nar*e*. mauti-w* 
staff, aa well aa reaklenta in the netxnwpr- 
ImhmI. arc cordially Invited to sttenil.

Carefully Chosen 
Week-End Buys
HOWE STREET—

Homeslte few yards from Dallas road, In select 
residential district. Cheapest In the district 
at........................................................... ..... .^2500

•EACH DRIVE—
An exceptionally fine home property at a low 
figure and on easy terms. Price................ $200©

LINKLEAS AVE.—
In one of Oak Bay's best sections, a lot at prac
tically the original price. It will go up as far as 
82800 at least. Price .......................... .............*135©

BURTON AVE.—
Good buy In Hillside district. Price ......... *800

OAKLAND 8T.—
Another first-class proposition in the north end.
Price...................................................................................*®00

VICTOR 8T.—
A lot that Is below the market and will repay in
vestigation. Price......................-.........................*1050

CEDAR HILL RD^-
Two lot* in growing district, each...... *750

ALL THESE ON EASY TERMS.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
^WAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 14*4. —rr___

Branch Offre», 610-61» Roger. Block. V.ncauvcr, B. C, and London, 
England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

• 1

Evening Clothes

an aiiiMist inaccessible ridge, 2.000 feet

Include palaces, hatha temples and 
about 160 houses. Carefully cut blocks 
of while granite, wime of them twelve 
feet long, were used in the construc
tion vf tlw walla.

CONGREGATION AL.-
Ftrst, corner of Blare hard street and 

Ranilr-r avenue. Rev. Hermon A. Car- 
son. B A. pastor. Mivntng worship. II; 
snhJeoL TJfe's Unexpected Issues." At 
close of service the i rdlnance of the 
loOrd's 8upp'»r will b-* observed. Evening 
worship, f.*»: subjral. "1* Th.r * a Place 
To-Day for the Man of VisionÎ" At 2.30.
“ ' MOrto •-law tool,

women. ‘ "A ptoc^fti"
At ft.*», fellowship tea All 

iJh-tooop«» »ci
____ ts. Tuesday. A men » own annual p0*
meeting and social, election of offi«ers, 
etc. WixlncKilay. 3. nm.ual meeting of 
ladle»’ AM" at the home of Mrs. Kin 

ney. 1722 Bank street. Wednesday. 7.3ft. 
troop 7 Boy Brants. Friday, 7. Girl Gu’de» 
Frbftav. X choir practice.

ROMAN CATHPLlC.
Ft. Andrew. rarner nf

Rlanrti.nl and Vl.w «trerte. T1» RUtht 
R»r. At-,under lUcOo'nàld. D. U Itrv 
Joaepli L-terme. Uov. Donald A. Mac- 
Pun .Id and Rev. John K. “r*-
Sundays, low inmaa with flve-mmute w-r- 
mnn at 8 and 6 a. m.: high mass with 
sermon at W.30: vespers ««-rmon and bene
diction of the blessed sneramept St 7 p m. 
llolvdays of obligation Low mass at 6.M. 
8 and t; high mans at 16-SC a_m : rosary 
and benediction at 7.3» p. nt. Week days- 
ima»* at 7 and * a. m. Confessions 
ara heard on th« eve of all fwst «lavs, 
every Saturday and every Thuraoav be
fore the first Friday of the month in the 

; «fterpsMi 4ropu g until .6 o clock and m. 
'the ev'enlng from T Vint It 9: RSfftlwniw are 
perf' *med Suiulay afternoons at 7 o’cIcnA.

Authors who x(outd like to have pen
sion* ought to emigrate to Au»thilla 
The CommnnweaHh parliament votes 
£708 a year to the "Australian lli«qrary 
fund,” hut there arc not enough ap 
pllvanta to uac up the money. Aus
tralian authors are either to.), few or 
Too' pro»'pcVou». The' rt'twir paper « ate 
-making" merry at th«* discovery that 

—' ft bhy-' tit>s ft
are n clergyman who has put»ll»he<l 
nothing not even e volume of ser 
mon» and a "buatne** man" ’who. a> 
Disraeli put It. I» "a g4‘ntl4 m m fMWB 
erh.un hu»ine»a h«» retired.**

SKILL of no ofdinary kind is required in the making of Dress Suits 
and Frock Coats. The ihouldcr-ahaping and the draping of the 

garment call for the srtiatic skill which only the few possess.
Semi-ready Evening Clothes have long 
held fheir pre-eminent place because the 
makers are tailors who work year in and year 
out on this particular work. They are profi
cient and efficient.
Because of their skill and efficiency we can 
«ell Semi-ready Dress Suite at fil$ and >30 
that would coat twice aa much and yet not 
posieia hjllf the quality of make by the once- 
in-t-Iong-while tailor.

Jackets
rti

Dinner . 
(TuaeUo.) at <20. 
Drew Suita, $25, 
fJO, *35 and $40. 
Frock Coat and 
Vrat, $20, $25 and 
$30.
Finished to your 
enact me.rare in 
aa hoes—deliv
ered promptly, 
guaranteed.

' I

MEARNS & FULLER
.L

Corner Douglas and View Streets

Rupert Auto Repair Work. 

i*1S WHARF BTRSBT.

I Lubrication OB For Bala
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High in the esteem of three generations of 
Westerners stands Ghirardelli’s—the perfect,
the only Ground Chocolate. Its health-giving qualities—its 
absolute purity—its unvarying goodness make it the ideal 
beverage Jor the Western home. Write Ghirardelli'e Ground 
Chocolate first on tomorrow’s grocery list Thirty cups in 
every can. uhirakdelu

MAN IN HORSE'S HARNESS.

played by the William* -Player* ri 
wee*. .Ttrta i4a> w* u -U kiioatn Hjjr
|n11 Hi.Ml. .' 'I ir h 1.1 m'anv re id m wlvn 
Jt ran In a well-known magailrte a>me 

* f tV VN.VWh’-'Cf-K-rt1. ’ŸltfTime IIt itlllPI■ II tllll tlw Rrn'Tnl
run ..f t nmedles a* It deals with < >»w- 
•boy life, and all the Incidents and alt-, 
vet Ion* though written for laughing

Kapx to flood Rfffft. purpose*. do not depart from
Claude (’inuilnghum. who Is to ap-’western story. lee Arts- nt thereAT THE EMPRESS THEATRE NEXT WEEKMARIE STODDARD.

Indies* Musical Concert.
Mme. Rlder-Keleey, who Is to appear 

Bl Iho Victoria theatre on Friday next 
In concert In conjunction with Claude 
CUnnlhgham. has long ranked high in 
American concert rooms, and has sting 
often with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in other cities. In these days 
of affectation on the concert stage her 
quiet bearing, without any suggestion 
of self-consciousness or pose. Is a 
pleasure to watch. Her voice Is of the 
rare soprano quality, warm' and rich, 
and without any of the metallic qual
ity which Is so often threaded through 
voices of such1 high range and timbre* 
Obscure teacher* discovered her. train 
ed her. and found In her the Innate 
cocat intelligence which is ân thdis- 
f.ensable characteristic of every would 
ta* singer. While mistress of the 
larger things of the art of song ah? Is 
expert. In its minutiae. She has ad 
Justed the two skilfully, and has rip 
cned a natural voice of beautlfiit qual
ity. The sum of all these things Is 
la-autlful singing that gives warm 
pleasure quite apirt from the words 
which are spoken with It to convey a 
thought. Mme. Rlder-Kelaey, a native 
of Rockford. III., has made her name 
known all through Europe during the 
l^ist few years, and on her re.tùrh to 
her native town during the present 
season in the course of her concert 

- tour received a wonderful ovation from 
the proud citizens.

there Is A youthful and dainty quality 
which finds expression In a most 
charming and beautifully dressed 
chorus. A second glance shows the gir's 
to be all of one size and attractively 
young and slender. Mr. Harris devot: | 
ed many days to sorting out applicants ( 
who responded to his advertisement In i 
the New York papers calling for young ! 
girls who had never been on the stage 
before, who possessed perfect figures 
and excellent voices. There were over 
a thousand girls who considered them
selves eligible, and the task' of choos
ing fifty from the number was one 
which no one envied the producer. But - 
the result has more than /epald the 
effort, for, like the costumes, the 
chorus adds a rare touch of distlne-, 
tlon. It Is a clean, attractive enter
tainment. which Is at the same time 
vibrant with life and gayety. The com- | 

has ad- pany Is headed by Victor Morley. who1 
Is best known in this country through 
his trcmendoiA success in the original 
“Three Twins” company. There is a 
cast of twenty principals, with Natalie 
Alt In the title role, and u metropoll- j 
tan orchestra of twenty pieces. Tlv* 
song hit of the piece Is the great waltz. 
"Come to the Ball." Other song su;-, 
cesses are "Bet Away I'm a Married i 
Mus,” “Just As FatlierAIaed To Do." 
“The Bad Boy and the Good Girl." "A 
Runaway Match,” Something To Tell ' ; 
and many others. The score of the j 
piece was written by Lionel Monckton.

„ , . , . ,,, ,,, . the lvrics by Adrian Ross and Percylu.joint recital will appear <-‘'™»elorcenl,.mk. an.l the book by James 
Cunningham, who. has throughout the f

. season shared the honors equally with j ' v. . „ . „ „
Mme. Rid**r-Kelsey. Possessing a j Naughty Marietta,
singularly beautiful, perfectly poised. | Oscar Hammefsteln. known through»
rifh nml r^Koniint baritone,, he is aide j out the operatic world as a grand
to command the attention and admlr-J opera' Impresario, possesses ont>' dfie- 
ation of his audiences wherever he Is j comic opera venture. It is “Ng light y 
heard. One of the greatest charms of Marietta." a light opera written for 
bis singinfi is his sustained legato, him by Victor Herliert and Rida John - 
which, with many sing‘*rs. Is too often j son Young, and it packed his hug * 
lost by striving for musical effectif In

MADAME RIDER-KELSEV, WHO, WITH CLAUDE CUNNINGHAM, AP- 
PEARS IN CONCERT AT VICTORIA THEATRE. JANUARY 10.

~ "" - ■- .7" ;'S ■ ~~ --------;-----------

left New York, the business every
where has been of capacity dimensions

sudden explosions of tone rather than 
In legitimate singing. While" Mr. Cun
ningham has all the dramatic force 
required for adequate Interpretation of 
all he essays, Ills effects are always 
reached through the channels of tone, 
color and expression, and the perfect 
finish with wrhich his tones and phrases 
are rounded are delightful to listen to. 
All his work is that of the broad in
telligent musician, and his stage pre
sence. like that of Mme: Rltter*Kelsry. 
is wholly devoid of mannerisms and 
affectation.

“Peter Grimm."
David Warfield, whose popularity 

can only be likened to that once enjoy
ed by Joseph Jefferson, Visits this city 
at the Victoria theatre on January 16. 
The appearance of David Warfield is 
always a red .letter drainage event 
and no city holds him in higher regard 
than Joes this. Whatever David. Bel- 
asco presents is sure to attract the 
tarnest attention of theatregoers, but 
additional Interest In the coming War- 
field ngug«*ment here is found in the 
fact that the great actor will be seen 
it. the latest and most sensational auc- 
cel»s of his career, David Belaseo's 
own remarkable drama. "The Return 
of Peter Grimm. ’ Mr. Belastfo is pre
senting David Warfield over a ‘grand 
four *f"fhe 1-adlng cities from const 
to coast, presenting the same wonder
fully artistic production, and selected 
organization that he gave “The Re- 

-—turn nf Tt-tFr Ortnim" all last year at 
the Belaseo thcam. New York. Jt 
was the most popular and most artis
tic dramatic achievement of the year. 
This city has been selected by David 
1 ’.vlaw- u as one of the places Mr. War 
field will visit, and theatre-goers are 
c- ngratUlatlng themselves over their 
rare opportunity to see this famous 
actor In the play and character that 
have aroused so much discussion.

'•Quaker Girl.”
In “The Quaker Girl,” the tuneful, 

tilting, musical play which comes to 
tue Victoria theatre January. ? and 8,

/sr

DAVID WARFIELD IN “THE RETURN OF PETER ORIMM," 
TORIA TOEATRC, JANUARY M.

AT VIC

Manhattan opera hous* In Xrw Ynrk 
city for .six solid months. Since it ha*

Justly so. for It 1* generally arknowi 
edged that the Hsinmersteln produv 
RM i- t tic peer nf. any comic opera 
ganization now in existence. The st*»t 
lur attraction Is Ploretoe Webber, 
young American prima .donna soprano, 
whom competent musl.ca# and dramatic 
critics have proclalthed fhe “Queen of 
Light QpeTar Tor sne possess, 
marvelous ' voice, youth, beauty 
histrionic ability such a* Is seldom 
found In «ditger*. Hite Is supported by 
i_ company of silly, whom Mr. Ham- 
mer-tcln ha* assembled from Ills vari
ous grand opera companies. it being hie 
Intention to have “Naughty Marietta" 
the beet singing organization on the

[m ar with Madame Rider-Kelsey In 
conuert at Victoria theatre. January 10. 
once used his presence, of mind to ex- 
ellent effect. As lie .was singing in 

Madison Square Garden, New York, at 
th« luat National German Saengerfest 
liefore lx.iitPO people, a temporary box 
crurqbled and fell with a a rash, -four 
persons being carried with it. .Half the 
audience started f<»r the doors and the 

inductor was about to stop the cr-, 
chestra. Turning his head, Mr. Cun
ningham continued singing, and, in- 
*tea«J of the text, sang a command for 
the orchestra to proceed. Tlie audience 
was quieted and what promis *1 V> be 

hideous panic was averted.
Forties-Robertson's Farewell.

Mr. Forbes-Robertson finished the 
first part of his phenomenally sqcceas 
ful farewell tour of the English pro
vince* at the Theatre Royal. New- 
cast le-on-Tyne, on Wednesday. De- 
cemlier 18. having been compelled to 
give four overflow performances of 
“Hamlet," "Mire and Men.” "The 
Passing of the Third Floor Back* and 
“The Light That Failed," owing tn-the 
public demand, and notwithstanding 
the railway strike. AccBdmg to 
arrangements Just completed tty Arthur 
Colline, the managing director of Drury 
loin* Theatre Royal, with Mr. Percy 
l urt m, Mr. Forbes-Rol>ert#on's gen
eral manager, the famous English 
actor, will appear at Easter under his 

management with Miss O'rtiud»1 
Elliott, at this historic tumps, for long 
regarded as the National theatre, and 
where Sir H*nry Irving appeared f-u* 
the last time In London This will con- 
stttute Forbew-R«d>*rt son’s faPIsB. 
season, and positively la-» appearances 
In London In a repertoire comprising 
“Hamlet." "The Merchant of Venice.”! 
“The Light That Failed." “Mice and] 
Men.” “The Passing of the Third Floor j 
Back." Bernard Shaw's* "Caesar and 
Cleopatra." and probably “Othello." if 
a suitable lag., can be found. Fbrbes- 
Rotiertson'e last London season will tie 
necessarily a short one. owing to a 
subsequent tour fn the autumn of
1813 Forties-Roliertson return* to Am
erica for his farewell tour there in the 
shove repertoire.

Empress Theatre.
The feature of the blH provided for 

Empress patrons next week I* a musi
cal comedy numbsr in which George 
Uonard and Margaret Meredith ap
pear. This couple have had a long 
stage experience, . chiefly In musical 
comedy, and were well known for their 
work in Zicgfield** Follies. They have 
a bright comedy act In which Mr. 
Leonard take* thé role In which he won 
such success, that of an “old rounder." 
M-t** Meredith lias a charming stage 
appearance, and has an abundance of 
tab nt as a sinfrr and dancer Ie*s 
Adlers. a gymnastic importation
brought across the Atlantic recently 
after suet essf tit "rhgagcmentir on

two rival cow-punching outfit*. The 
Flying Hearts, and The Centipedes. 
The Flying Hearts are the proud 
possessors of a phonograph, until in a 
rash moment they bet with the Centi
pede* on the swiftness of one of their 
men as a runner, thereby losing their 
cherished, music. A young man comes 
to the camp on a visit tp the owner’? 
daughter, and anxbnt* to make good, 
represents that he is called Speed, on 
account of his ability as a runner. The 
vusrpunchers take him at his Word , and 
insist his running a race with the 
winner <*f their phonograph. They 
also Insist that he go into training Im
mediately. which they make very 
severe, and guard against his leav
ing the camp by having been con
stantly watched. Speed, well know
ing that he cannnot run. sends 
east for a champion. whom he 
is determined to substitute at the 
last moment, but the champion 
falls into the dutches of the law In 
imaha. and 8p*ed Is obliged to run 

Mr. Howland will piny Speed, the 
would-be runner. Mr. Van Dyke, the 
declined one: Mr. Aldenn. a child of 
(he range: Mr. Ripley, the pessimist 
Mr. Reinsert, the real thing. The re- 
reminder of th'» large cast are all well 
suited to their different types of char
acter, “Doing Some" has proved a hit 

. ver flayed. It will run all 
w« ek with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

road. It comes to the Victoria theatre 
on January 18.

New Play For Hodge.
^Tllïam Hodge. wTv t hk» made "Thê 

Han From Home' ranllllar to every- 'onHnant. willoffvr an lnl.ro.tlng con 
on. In th. felted state, who l« Inter- tribunal to next week'» hill. The 
e.tfti In the theatre, will sever hhr;eeuple. a powerful man and an agllr 
connections with this iday and hla srea- ! young woman, do moat of their work 
eut management, the Ueltler Vomiunr. on the Roman rings, nnd their feala 
on January H A new (day written I» are daring, many of them bordering ou 
Booth Tarklngton and Mr Ilmlge will the senaatlonal. A triple-voiced phe- 
linmodlately be placetl lu rehearsal In nomenon, Mr. tllll. rt Loâee. has 
the ne» piny Mr Hodge will be seen j voice that has attracted wide attention 
In a dominant American character. on account of tta range and aplendhl 

'• \ MisJcrn Eve " ' quality. He has a repertoire of songs
Martin Beck and ^
1,:“:, been enjoying a record- Ktown of Amaric» vloltelata. g gmdu- 

breaking engagement In t'hlc.go since i *'* ro.nY
last April, will he the attraction at the : «"«'«• ra"Ks high a. a vIoHn rlrtuo» 
Victoria theatre on January 20 and M. i H«r programme Include. w>m, cla«lcal

Misaiw. Beck and Singer have aa-jhahthera w ith a medley of popular airs 
sembled a cast ul prominent prlncl- ! •"<* •" « mu.lcal treat Mis. Marie 
n>i. foe thl. rear amt will offer ,B I hlwUard. a cbarmlag young soubrette, "is,rat, mentr*^, nd to.tp.ne prod,.. - j iweaent * Food character
tlon. “A Modem Eve" already sur- ! -«’■ Another aerie, of Wm. portray 
passes In isdnt of popularity any pr*-!1»* *"rtd errata as depicted by Oau 
vwua muatoal comedy promoted ,n ; monfa^emt m* U» v»rtoa, part, of 
year. The music, by Victor Hollarader «b» «-WM- "«I 1» "*«>*" by the Em

Princes* Theatre.
Rex Bcaeh'e "Doing Home” will- b*

the wottd will be shown 
and Jean Gilbert, eirtbraree many song i l‘rcs»< ope. 
hit* already established a* popular 
favorites all over the country. The 
now famous “Goodbye. Everybody ’ 
walls U tielng .whlsile*» und_ hummed 
everywhere 1 ffifher popi.lar numWrs 
are 1h The Girl Ÿmi Marrleil Still The

"Rita. My Margarita.” “Every Day Is 
t'hrlstma* When You're Married" and 
• VV«n t You Smile?"

Sapx to1 Good Effect.

In Blinders and Cheekratn He Walks 
4 Boston Streets.

The Massachusetts H, P. C. A. has 
been YariTW bit a somewhat remrstm! 
campaign in that state to educate the 
people in a more humane treatment 
horses. As a result not only are a 
thousand horses in the streets of Bos
ton wearing the open checkpieces given 
them by the society, but the influence 
of thé movement has spread to many 
who of th.*lr own accord have taken 
off the stupid blunder.

•One harnesamaker has told us that 
he has recently made over two hun
dred pairs of open checkpleces for his 
customers." kays a writer In “Our 
Dumb Animals." "If one goes about 
the streets with his eyes open he will 
be surprised to how many horses 
are wearing open bridles.

"To carry this campglgn Into the 
various sections of the utate one of our 
representatives I» employing s Hovel 

In the various towns he visits 
he hires some man to wear a coat on 
the Wont of which are the 
‘Maas. 8. P. C. A. Campaign Against 
Blinders and checkralns' : on the back 
the words ‘Join the Society and help 
Its work. Mass S. P. C. A . Boston.'

In addition to wearing the coat the 
an Wearé s hrtdfcp. ^wffh 

blinders, and for a few minutes at

tan
writes us that he warms his 
milk-wagon on cold days 

with a Perfection Oil 
Heater.

He makes his rounds 
in comfort. Zero weath
er doesn’t bother him.

This milkman has 
adapted this wonderful 
little heater to his own 
particular needs.

You may not drive a 
milk-wagon, but there are 
countless ways in which 
one of these heaters would 
be a convenience and 
comfort to you in your 

in.ip««iv». Last, home. You can adapt it to 
EssUymevsdfcom your own requirements.

-RrxcriOl
Usds with nlcksl trimmings 
(plain Heel or snamatsd tur- 
quolss-blus drams). Orna
ment»!, 
far jraars.

At M

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG ST. IOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

overdraw check. Of course he d<ies 
this of his own free will arçd not be
cause he haa to. It la an object lesson 
that need* no explanation and one that 
the obeerver doee not êoon forget.'

After the Bell or Theetre
AN IMPROMPTU SUPPER

TUE ELECTRIC CHAF
ING DISH il indispens- 

1 able.

Government Street. Piwae-2240
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AFTER CROES-COUNTRY 
RECORD.STRIKING MODELS AT GREAT SHOW

Having drlxen their Maxwell "W 
roadster over it ruund trip front Port
land . to New York and learned much 
• »f road and weather vondltlomi, Dr. 
Beiiechlngcr believer• he tan lower the 
record from ten It* nine da y a.

With no thought of breaking re< i»rd* 
An their first coast-tu-coaet tour, the 
roupie made frequent detours to points 
of interest and rolled-up a intk-.tge of

1‘rovldlng- gasoline Is a problem." 
•aid Hr Bert ach I tiger. ''Motorists are

TIME'S WHIRLIGIG.

The stage vysch will never flourish 
en lift fie th1nl> populated fruit
's whsre, ibe trpUey ear hs* not 
lrtit d It has h *eti replac 'd in 
ices lately by tlw motor tru« k

HOW TO TfET T?RE5 truck covered a total distance »»f
days per week.144 mile*This is the sn eutninob I-; matm-

f»» nicer tr*te«l Urea r*« ently to d -termin' 
what make he would use lor 1»lS.

A fiainework ««• eiected on which was 
mounted a front exit turning « wheel 
land tire. A lever p.estvd down 
axle with a weight of-*'»- pounds

MOTOR NOTES.

The Kdisttn storage battery ear 
•pon the! achieved a new mark recently when 
Iteasou-j |{ «-lintlied the side of Orange Moun- 

<?l* j thin, a Intout tt mile, and tip grades as 
illey to | 9 1-2 .per vent,
liter vais. , . .....
The"ap N esterday s test was Informa«.. but 

Which ' to-day an official test will Is- made 
it to n.r, with Thomas A. Kdison and .olflvifils 
re- Kavl. ,.f public service corporations aboard.

«'Ter it *ied president Frank- Brewer, -of the Moun- 
up'Hltf- j („!„ railway, *ald after the test : I It 
KMUg-‘s, |l,.llB|s ilB rw cents to make the round 

“ *** r ' : trip front Valley road to Rock Spring*-

able spring action was provld il

was .aw itched Jin...uiid.iiut-.power tvim IW^ Kt!!«dgEvery one of the tires iliowet w* 
fui endurkme. Each of the five 
tlmnigh Its respective first t« nl 
hours without suffering a no la Id.1 I 
illf .#f pressure, or s1i< 
otts wear Ka«‘h of ItU 
second twenty-four 
showed signs of wea 
fabric liad begun to sppesr.

The first lira t«-»le«l lasted out the third | 
hours although when this '

lier cent."
Front present Indications 

st a son will la» a banner year 
pi iced ears, according to a lot-

"The bright outlook la due,"
"to the fact that the public is becom
ing educated tn'automobiles and is de
manding greater vomfwrt. more, luxuri
ous jSpiMiintments and superior beauty. 
The public pays m«*re !«» ride comfort- 
ubly and luxuriously when traveling 
I»y rail <-r on ocean stonroships. Natur
ally It pays more It* obtain these need# 

1 In Automdbtfeg.
"By luxurious'appointments 1 would 

mention such features as electric light
ing. step lights, deep upholstery. Pull
man lights superior hardware and all 

1 the little details of equipment.
“Motorists no longer follow th- cùs- 

1 tom of woiting-Tor.thc shows before 
blueing order». Th* y .place their f»»n- 

; bdence ill the old-established tpanu- 
ffavturers and know that all the latest 
iropmve mettle a re incorpora ted In. their

or high'
11 dealer.

twenty-four 
p rlod was paused Its seventy-third hour 
of running it explode»! with a hang wbl* h 
awakened -1lie entire neighborhood H»d 

, t>csii>Li.auhi d a liuL •.all, The_*iunuig th e 
« • HisVhWI i he t »t for eight v~on*' hours 

lend twenty-minute*

NEW ORDINANCE AT SEATTLE.

! The vlty of H ■.< ttle has euart**«l a tt-w 
motor vehicle i»r«uitiiiHe, which be- ante 
< ffcvtive-on December 1.

One provision ofTTie n^WTAW. WfttCh 1» 
g net ally vondemuvd •»»... automobile .«iwo- 
eve and drixeis. is that which makes it 
uecessaiy for each vehicle of this 4 vpe to 
come to a- fuU atup. biUnte pggsinapyci:. or 
by any place where any pttTaon «r pet sous 
may l*e entering or leaving any street car
or other public conveyance going in the

Despite the fact that he la legless.same direction as such motor vehicle.
Tltc speed limit within the çlt; 1* in-- 

cr*-t%s«»i from twelve to twenty mil-* ati 
hour. In order to conform to the state la a. 
with the exceptions Huit no sheet shall he 
vroused or any « orner rounded at a greater 
speed than eight in I lee an hour, or In fm*s- 

! tng any s« heel huiblli«s betvedi 8 o’clock 
In the morning ami 13» In the afternoon.

both Hi.ib* having l>e«m cut «*ff in an 
avvltletrt, Forii-wt I. Smart, of Haxer- 
lilil, finds little difficulty in
opt rating hi* touring car ami fie- 
quently makes a fifty-mil* run fV«un 
Salisbury Bench to Bouton In about 
two Itottrs. Smart handles his car ;«* 
defib- as e professional driver.

• »nly otic attachment was a«Ule»l to 
the -lutph «<-ttfrt»l systfnt. A -lex« r 
w :i iTftctl to the « litlch-petlal within 

1 von v. nlc-nt reach of his le ft hand, and

A CLEVER DEVICE.

A fitting for automobiles, depending on 
splash lubrication and without a gang» on 
tt * dash, has been invented by Mr. Hardy 
PhraoM, i>f K lb worth, England. Tl.js is 
In the shape of g en.nil whistle on the 
dashboard. couuecUsd with U»e crank

VtolatlcTts. of the wnthisix» •'
as MlHdrmeiltiws. ..»wl the pt nuitv fm 
violation* may V- ptmlshe«l b) a fine wl 
nut exceeding IF» or Imprisonment. In U« 

ililrlv
■ and impris-rhamber by hr ans of- s pipe- >tdig Inis lover uk th.l*y niiiiuptc

tin lutch lw is en- 
JioUxI t" throw" his clinch In and out

s tlw simplest tiling in tin 
h» to operate the car," salt 

’The tlntch presented the otiij 
amt that was quickly ettm- 

fwl ab-o- 
the cur 1t

NEW YEAR AUTO NOVELTIES.

•f tin
the inahle <*f i|i. « »r a nickel yarufe j Hmati
the fruine of ubich screws to th< 
hbe i.fdtle tn/ b*- removed
re-fllling, and it tips in ih« 
fill the drinking cup».

start» operations, thereby notifying the 
driver tlial the oil has fallen b?lvw the 

and that the supply needs
hinted,

All on the Pacific Highway •naa t IonIvtelyproper level 
replenialdiig.

The whistling docs not start all at ones. 
btfL •* the It vt I of the oil falls, an (*•«’*- 
sionffi .not* will he produc -d when the nil 
la slothed .around In turning a comer, or 
on a lit!!. u'lfCp the bottom «if th* pipe Is 
unc«ivf-red.

Refween ttie first occasional note and 
iha crmtlnuou* blowing therd will Uv » 
htpse of _ time ...long eppugh V> give .km pit 
wanting and to permit calculation on gi t- 
ting a new supply cf lubricant.

The whisthi do t not d»pend on shady 
crank «use preenur. for its operation AH 
ci auk cases arc pivvldod with bieather* 
to lake care of tue preweure. except In tlw 
t »»- of tw o-cAdc ngtnea. These hi eu th
ere have no effect In the whistle, which Is 
blown by the pulsations uf the motor.

Four well known makes at Olympia, London, a shew which Mr. 
Plimlay. of this oily, described aa the finest aggregation of gasoline- 
driven vehicles aver aeeembled under one reef. "“t—

beyondThe greatest acquisition for the Pa
cifie Highway, recently, 1» the offer pf 
the t>regvn-Washington Hallway and 
Navigation Com pet W. through Its pres
ident. Mr J. D. Farrell, to present to 
the state uf Washington all of Its un
used right of way between Tacoma and 
Vancouver, waehlngton This la »bn-- 
ilar i< ■ President Howard RlllutVa offer 
uf all of the abandoned right of way of 
the Northern Pacific Railway between

It bus tween found If «nutalysU he 
made on the air In a tire, after it ha*

Convenient flasks ,ar« of nlckd with 
large <ork*, covered with *« r« tv «ii ink-

tH-cti rrfTT’T.Vr Some time and ha* being cups, over which fit nth.• id r in king
•unie partly deflated by reason ■r thlad handles.with fold«
loss through the pore» of the midi. r.
that the proportionsholds the -pbmyan)

as found In the ttjW-n air.AUTOMOBILE NOVELTIES Itrogen,
hav.’Jbeen «llrturheîs Th»' prop«utionthe sup* uf its cars a brll- 

rlc light, v hivh l* turned on 
ure making, an 

The lamp fbowlw- 
the pa veulent and "steps with light and 
aids ill effecting an easy exit.

tached t« 
liant ele« 

* when th

Thi« ln«1lof nitrogen hus gone up.
. ;.t * ihat the ».\V g« II 
ft <. r I'Hssns» through the pores ■ •cases Is to l»e made thnmgh Mr 

Samuel Hill, v lea-president of the Pa
cific Highway Association, as trustee 
for the state of Washington. The ob
ject «if making «me man the trustee Is 
to avoid many legal difficulties which 

! might arise through a direct transfer 
or a transfer to a company as trustee 
The value to the state of Washington 
of these rights of way will lie between 
one and two millions of dollars.

Another big acquisition for the Pa
cific Highway that hoe occurred re
cently Is the Announcement of th* 
«•«Minty court of Multnomah «'ounty, 
Oregon, to build the Portland-tiuod

GREAT MAGNETO COMPANY.

littlePr«il»ahly th«
compendium of usefulness ever brought 
ont - lav the h-m ^«,*i«auo»Mls toil*t ,^1L 
Win n ..yen there Is found on either hsrs 100 trucks and to 4b

rnJêm mum- - -
Cc*«bins<f mckel. mirror snd flowir Vase: neat barometer antr tner 

memeter for interior.

tre N nn " sfiirnîtiVim howl, wl
I leather Inset holding gll the toUet ar- would coot In the neighborhood 
j tu b s around th* edge. The ahavlng t0A0.m. but It la figured th»; 
| and manicuring outfit la fltied In the truck would ears fit W n dey.

■ r;.V-r. : mmm

-wmf

Ml fMmi

vüND THE GARAGES
nouncee the K. R. I. T. motor delivery 
wagon which Is Invaluable for use by 
stores, etc. The motor Is of four 
cylinders ai«»I from 16 to 10 horss- 

, , .. .power. It 1# fitted with Bdbch mag-
I limley, of the . et0 and has a large wheei base of 160 
Johnson street

The loading spac.' behind the driver 
Is 48 inches long. 44 Inches wide and 81 
high, thus giving a good cubic capa
city for articles for delivery.,

PACIFIC CONVENTION REPORT.

Thomas PlTmley.
Oo-ahtail progressive salesmen are 

the firm of Thomas Plimley, 
well-known garage on Johnaon *treei. |ncbeg 
Not ««intent with dlhpenslng hundreds 
of Overlands and itussells and electric 
hroughanut and Indien motor-cycles to 
Victoria cltisens, Mr. Plimley must 
i.cc«ls g«> an«l take over another im
portant. agency, namely, that of the 
Kissel car. The factory is to be con- 
gfatulated <»n securing the services of 
... valuable an usent U» Mr. Plimley j The thlrfl annual convention of the 
line proved hlinwlr to be. and all au- ' Pacific Hlth. ay AeioClatlon waa held 
Inlets will Join In Vlahlns the weil-'fc' the St. I'rlncl. hotel In Ran Fran- 
known dealer, every aucceaa. j.lsco recently. Thla convention waa

It la at least an au.plcloui ,ea,n.. ,f»lrly. attended by menil.er, from Bri
er the year In which to .tart on n new "*>■ rol„n,l.|a and the State of Waeh- 
\enture. for the Him Ktsael car willMuch lulereal waa manifested 
1... on almw at th.. Plimley *am*c on many of the leading . HUens of San 
Monday neat, a second will follow In ! renclseo and their «....I will waa 
a few .lay,/ while a third will be a ll»d«ed to the Aa, lâtlon', wort In
a vest «-cylinder «•' l.orse-power u'jto-:'.e future. - ■ ■ -e—------- -----------
mobile. The «‘an will be uf four kln«L«: A «anip*lgn was Inaugurated at this
In the 4-« yllndvr* there will l»e 30 meeting to Increase the membership of 
horse-power. 40 horse-power artd rttr ^Nnwleth-n t«> two thousand with 
horse-power. »s vxell as the afofeinerv- ^gniuia'I dues of five dollars per year. 
Stoned 6-tylindfr *0 h«»rse-power. ,The object of tills increased activity

Vancouver Bland Motor Co.. I,t*l was t<> enable the executive officer to 
1 Among th, latest arrival» In th|, >e>urc an amomoUlle and put In hla 
city In the truck line naa been thehlme «long, «he rout, of the Paclflc 
famous Peer leas l.urk. received at the HiFhway. keeping the signe In good 
. n,numinous ga’ruge of il.w»b..v.- cbih- '1 "n-,ltf..r ' ..-.,0.. »w.
I mi y on View Mreet, 
the manager, uetlvered

the way by that time, but It will be 
possible to get over It.

The Association's chief activ ity dur
ing the next three months will be ex
pended In Oregon and Washington, or
ganizing and working together ns a 
unit for adequate legislation by the 
states for this most Important highway 
on the Pacific coast.

fTurA&MV coin th» Uwal officiais
Rm-muiv. ?to Improve the portl.m of the r«>ad that 
five-ton !*.»me under their Jurisdiction, 

vehicle on Monday to the Silver Spring j Temporary quarters were opened in 
Brewery t'ompuny. The truck Is of th* Portland because of Its central !ocatl«m 
latest model. an«l lias an except! v-aMy ! geographic ally. ’r- '***—“ ***•“T<« date there have
long w heel bsse of 114 in : «e< w hlcn ; been leaned six hundred membership 
makes for easiness In travelling and jvards. It has taken an enormous 
fhvtate» Jolting. ’amount of correspondence. More than

T^je w heels are e»?ibsta.nU-tVy , *i- , twelve thou»»ml Setters and ten thou- 
alruCte«l with extra lurgc »»< k T»ie .eaml ro^tel «-ar«1s» have neen used t«> 
springs arc semt-elllpth’ fro 1 and rear, jdate. • « ‘onstaat support ind avtive in- 
hi.tl *uid t»« be of an uiiu.«u»l:.v high j operation were given in this work »»f 
quality of spring yteel. insuring thSjthe vlve-presld.-tit for Oregon. Mr. 
piaxVinum «>f »tren/*h •••■mbiiv d w.th, f»>ank B ltlley, and «*f the vIve-prest- 
fiexlblllty. ^ I dent for wawblngtun. Mr. Samuel lllll.
__The frame of the r.* w v»ec:!«*»-* i ’• «k | |>m»lng this same period there has
l* of vlihimet vetiou. 4rx4vvU«« "»*ep , iU l,„ a Kr«,M| deal uf good actual r*^ 
hnd hv.t-riveted with suitable cross- .Mulls 0bUlned. Both Mr Hill and Mr. 

^ i «ember*, the front «tofs-member lieln* : j,Bye m*de many addressee, not
« ui vod ami forming » bumper In front • u„iy jn |h* larger < ltle* but also In the 
• »i t|ic radiator. The front axle is a s,j,a||*r towns. Mutfh «*f t ie «'redit f«*r 
«Iron forging »*f tin- Killott type witii ,)1H *pi«*ndld prospect* f«»r the l*a«'lfiv 
Jaw -shaped ei»l* for steering knu. kies. ' Hlghway nr|dge across Ihe I'olumhla 
; ml i* <>f T-lieai/i »e« tl-«n. 1 he whw!jri\fr are due to th* untiring «*<T«*rts «»f 
t earing'* are Timken roller bearing» of Vi« e-President Riley.
I'beral pr«»portions. {

TTit* .«ewrlng *«t t, ,.f ,h. lrrcwci-l " « ULr''c1 «"‘“‘SMS"
1.1. worm .ti.I «.or typo. Ihe sferk -"11” "f hc "l*h,wal
:.,„l throttle ever, being on * lUrJ-^rn thrown oner, to trnvel
.......... Whirl........- ,.ol revolve wW. :,o„thevn. exr n.llv .l.ly -.lx
Ihe ,n -tin. wheel. The . hue,I, proper Lr«""‘ » « ent... f, Yu me. Arhnmn. hove 

- H hl-llhKul-l.. I I- It, ru«*e<lue,. wuJ.t-'fl.-thrown_.yp.„ In «ulnmublle travel 
e.bernl prop...tlwi» Hut doe* not give The v Ice-Ptealdenta In California. Mr 
Vie âppeerance .d' .««.lie >.r on-;A " Rrlwtn of Hen Frandwo and Mr.
,,,.(,Srt weight • !«•'. W. Jackson of Ban Diego hare been

In ................. Ihe Vancouver IslaRd <*•»'"* ««rest deal of work In i: it
Motor Company hs, }o,t receive,I three state In the wey of publicity 
Federal truvke of one and a half tons 
«apâcff v. A ‘ sntpmcTif cf^t4!3 Hnp- 
mobli I* expected shortly with all the. 
latest tmprovcuients and devlt-e<;

Jut». Jludsyn» arlived on T<

GASOLINE AND MILEAGE.

We are often asked what mileage 
per gallon a certain model should 
make, renditions vary greatly and 
govern the matter to such an extent 
as to make it almost Impossible to give 
any «lose figure," said a local motor
ist recently. f

"No two drlvere handle their «ai» 
exactly alike, and few of them cover 
the same ground," he continued. "If 
thé «ar is used a great deal In traffic 
where first and se«'ond speeds are 
fiewfiFtL antr 1» often accetersted rapid - 
ly, much more gasoline will be used' 
than if only country driving Is d«me. 
If hills are to l>e Kiirimumted, you need 
no expert to tell you that extra power, 
and consequently extra gas. will l>e 
needed, while the motor burns an 
astonishing amount of gas if Allowed 
to run idle for half an hour during the 
day.

‘It I» always p«»s»lble to save gaso
line by arranging carburetors for a 
very weak mixture, but InaMmnvh as 
this will not give the maximum pow
er and pick-up, very few owners are 
content to run with this adjustment. 
They usually call for the maximum 
power and qul« keet pick-up at low

“To sum up. it may be said that 
anywhere from eight t«r twenty miles 
p« r’gallon I» a good average - f««r a 
4 x 4>s motor, according to conditions 
ml the dri\>r*‘ methods of handling-

sixty 
have 

At the 
mllys

"*V
Wtani Motor Co.

The W«>od Motor Company, agents 
f«»v ih« Cbalmers car». rep«»rt a large 
edtililon to the plant at ihe great fac
tory.

With two new buildings, aggregating 
7f».(MK* square f*'« t of fi«a.r »|»avo nearing 
en in pie tion. the Chalmers Motor Com
pany now announces the erection of a 
third structure.

This third bmlillng will be used for 
general mahu£#« iuiliig puri*ose» and 
w ill Jui\* J.t 'Kwi ^«luaiv f«H t of fliVr 
apa«e. It win l «in» storey in Iieighi 
»n<I ISOxIvff f« « t. Mill

arranging t«< have the Pacific Highway 
front Redding, . Valifornla, s«»uth 
through Han Diego and «»n to Yum*. 
Arizona, marked with the standard 
Pacific Highway sign Fortunately tlte
ST5t€ df fatlfornta has pr.ivtded thirty 
million dollars for road work and. R 
will have the Pacific Highway In Call 
fonda a permanent road by the open 
ing of the IFlv Exposition. It Is hoped 
that the'states of Oregon ami Wash
ington will n«>t let the opportunity slip 
by without providing fmuts for at least 
making this road pa—bl» ilrstfAwt 
its entire length. - |

The county commissioners of all the 
counties In Washington are planning 
to Improve large stretches of the Pa
cific Highway this coining season 

j King county has improved the greatest

SENTIMENT AND A VEHICLE.

That the motor car has possibilities 
of a no I**» strong sentimental ap|>cn1 
than the famous carriages «»f the past 
is prox çd by a recent exix-rtmi'nl m»<lc 
by Harold F. McCormick, eon-ln-law 
of John D. RockeMMr.

McCormick was the posoess.u of a 
horse-drawn brougham of rare «lesign 
end fine workmanship. This brougham, 
built by one of the famous carriage 
builders «.f the <^»untry. was a favorite 
with McCormick, and. though h«- I* ar
dently devoted to the motor oar. he did 
net dc»lr«> to part with thil notatde cx- 
ample of the carriage builder's art.

McCormick luui accordingly taken the 
body of his horse-drawn brougham to 
one of the pr«»mln mt twnly builders of 
Chicago, who has mounted It oh.th* 
chassis of a ClialmeVs “Thirty-six." It 
4a the tonseneus of oplnb»n of, Chi* ago 
motoi 1st» that the M«*Cormlck 
brougham le one of the Frenchlest and 
moat siyfieh « are »een on the Chi» ago 
boulevard».

McCormlctc Ug» neglected non» ».f the 
details. As the cay Is regularly seen 
on the street», there are always two 
liveried men up tn front, the driver and 
the footman. The «‘basal* ha* l**en 
repainted In the color scheme of the 
brougham body and the liveries of xàe 
attendants are also In harmony.

instruction wfll 'mileage so far and ha» voted three 
the..... ctlllïial niiljH » ms ht bond» to. complet» a eyatem 

« K a ranee xvltrW' f.v.r stxrecn ' fegr.Tof permanent r*»«ds 4n rh*t cotmty." 
Tin» exc* pthmal height Is necessary to [Plercs county wHI undoubtedly com- 
tukc "(lire «ïf"" iraVcHing (rgjnç-f». The|plfte if« entire *et tt«»n of the Pacific
new building will haw **vtn «rent - .Highway taring the s«»>*on of 1513 
wax? and criiu*.- Lt-vylg i*vuntvt omplcted #t wo and a half

Work has been .«mrted and It is ex -1 miles of first-<-Ws concrete road this 
pect»d that ih. building will be coh • [year and Ha» elredSj decided H t«" 
lilctcit by January 1 With the three |otil*e mvrt^of the same kUid for 161.3.

«•w butl'llug* »"iu|il«*tcd tht Chalmers 
* h«»m pan y \xlTf Iïh\ e —elgliieen “Uülldl n g t- 

w lih l.llSf.MOO jaquar.'. feet of manufac
turing floor spflec in Its plant.

Moore A Pauline.
Early in the new year Messrs. M«>ere 

A Pauline v. Ill move Into their new 
garaKc wliitli, . » xV;«s stated Iasi week. 
Is on the corner of Pembrok»' street 
•vu»l Prim*** »i>cvt. iu*Lttboy«y 1 tmigiar. 
street. At present, however, they will 
r« main m their well-fitted esiablieh
l,«ni »t ihe , ,.m.| ,.r Wharf ,lrevT »i,4 the rttne point. The lr„n«tvr In liolh
Hrvught»'ii street.

Messrs. Moore & Pauline arc .antici
pai iqg a great, frar foi liotlt the Siudc- 
bakcr and the Cole cars. Th«' first 

.î-auh "f th** former is expected to ar
rive shortly. A few of the features of i 
Hic ut«\ St iU«-baker are as follows: j 
Acetylene piTiiier for self-starling 
Htudelutkcr Jiffy curtains whicli stow 
away readily ; luxurious upholstery ; 
eMtrlc horn from steering wheel; long 
stn*«- motor which gi\«f* extraordinary 

. iwiwer in proportion to weight, de- 
rmuiptahle rim which practically elim
inate* trouble with tires,

i n- Cob cars ^>t which three model» 
sera-goon.-to arrive, have alr«ul^ attain- 
ed a. certain popularity in YK torts, and 
will * Move greater heights still a*
we* a* itili wpillhf Urn III lm .......1111 ~
»»»•• ♦ u*idvJ) known.

Western Motor Co.
“Tv o irrofe shipments arriving about 

Ihe beginning of the new year." was 
the word received at the West eft* Mo
tor itympany’s garage, corner of View 
•met Hfld Vanoouvcr .street, when. U 
waif hot feed that only one M«

MU' model».' Drivers h*. very much

«•«»•. er. 1'mltr the t>Ahv *h«»c
i*lilng «.utflt.

• a •
An unusually attractlx * coat Is «•( 

krlmmer fur. which resembles gray 
aatrai han. It is In full ulster model with 
dull' silver Jewelled buttons. It Is lined 
with gold and white brocaded silk.

A folding table which may be used 
for four persons may he purchased 
separately or with the lun«he«»n out
fit. When not tn use It fold* and 
slide* under the seat.

Few persons realize that the volum*
<»f business d«»n« by one uceeHeory firm 
in Indiana Is greater; that It requires 
more men and a bigger factory thnn 
score* of *f»l! known « omplete car 
manufacturing Institut ions throughout • 
the iquntry. The Hemy Electric i'<»m- 
pany at Anderaon. I ml , has « tre- 
meminus factojry. covering several hun-. 
«ired thhu*an«i »qrmre feet of rt.tor 
»pa« e and « teploys oyer a tlmusund 
IP,vi. ytllo «L>rk tn night '.and . day 
shifts vt: ln« ufod.n lion of Ignllloti 
Ugh ling *nd ele< trlr stur;ing systems.

In \h*r m< nth of HrM <r the ltcm> 
Company •blppe-l' »jû.» tnagn lo». 
xvhhh is ut the rate « f ir.8,ii6i) | cr yyar 
About 14.1*00 w«‘r* *bU»t». | in N**x emlier. j 

* lfl I Th« prodim Men lc.u L s as high us H7.*>. 
'•r* «emploie magnetos at‘«l oil» per.,day.

.. -fliBlffu.f
««•I •<ir»*eii to-la* <"P f..r Ih- .'lnl,r ,h. Wlll>« 0> .rton.l >.r..| Ttulvk ,..m 
*-■Hto* •*»♦*:- at' tÎK ..UKMUnto»! „.U»W« l«*t »,«•.-,4 11^

Ih.— th, iiighw*. j maurtoîe that «-ater Into th-* oonatrnr-
1*1,-.' with th- ,1,,'ttt.' ....ltompo* *n4 jin -wh ahat«* that In a v,ar front now : tien of th.jBa.inet-> are whipped to 
gelf-etartcr on ♦ rcr>' car, jit «Un be nogoUatwl throughout the • An-b-rson * rate of * r.«il«*i<) per

Mf. Clark, me manager, ai»* an- * winter. It may be nos b» a boulevard all 1 weela

rubber than ha* the iilimaen. Ttds 
explains the «-ausc .of a phenomenon 
that eVery motorlet ha*/h«»Hc''d ilxat 
stale" air will Stay pi n ire, better 

thnn fresh air A ne'xx tin* has t ■,>•«• 
jviimp«*d up swvera* times l*efore it will

Frolwbly because thé New Year is 
the p.-aritn of k«mx1 - heer. most «»f the .
novelties for tht» time of the >ear are w pïofct*iSwur^fw any i« n th
o.nnected intimately with the f’*nc ;oT Tj^process of breaking lo
tions of eating and «Irlnkihg. A con- • tl n#,w in this way simply c«>n-
venlent «■»»«* for the running txmrd Is Bj*j8 m ellmlnatbig a good part of the 

Tt «’obtain» «j oxygen from the air inside the ttre. 
afternoon tea replacing the lost oxygen xxith more

»f aut«»mqMle leather, 
full lun«he«»ii nrtd 
outfit.

one of the moat appropriate pres- 
i ejits for a mutoflst t* a recurd b«K>k in 
* vTiïch he can wrB« the sf«»rx of fits 
>mrn»> s. The 1at*st mptor record 
irtMjk is in rad b»Hier-..tin the.Jnalde 
*..f hi.- • «.«>r - a xv>iit«- hiem«irandupT 
card < m the Inside of the ««they cover 
Ik a menmrandnm T»«»ok. stamp. b«»ok. 
«•ard case and fountain pen. *

air, and so on until there is n suf
ficiently large proport km of nitr«»gen 
to hold the proper pressure.

Plans for the motoring of the de
partment of street cleaning, of New 
York < lty. are progressing favor»biy, 
and Commteeloiier Edward» le at pre*- 
etit working on a project for the trig, 
introduction of thirty-five machinée 
this fall for the collection of garbage 
and ashee. The purchase of a num
ber of street-sweeping machinée du 
the coming year alec Ie a part <



Linden Avenue Residence
Two-storey, eight roomed wn 
residence on this first class residen
tial street. Near the water and 

possessing a beautiful view of sea 
and mountains.

Price $9,500

vicrgm, DART VM*, RATU^Pay, januaby #, i»,»

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 80

Members Krai Estate Exchange.
«20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Alta Vista
Three and five acre tracts, rich 

"■'** beautiful view. Six miles 
from Viciotb a
magnificent home- eUeTlllo

cash hatidlea

British ( iBuhders

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
*12-SU Hayward Building. 

Phone 1<*9.

lark Victoria’s 
Growth

B10 1911. I9U
Bank cl'r’j»-«HU.SU.3IO «136.06MH «IK.M4.23S
Street car __ .....

lr.m.1 ...... 6.440.»» X 217.2» WKLIM
. 2.27X046 4.226,216 «.«U70

xssam is*
Thf irrowtli le steady. uniform and rapldt 

This l»"uw the leading Ç>rt *n _%*?!«• 
Ion In tonnage entries, Laud valJ-* 
grown In proportion. ^

A. W. Bridgman
mi itoverement at. IE.UMUh.'d IKS). 

Let me choole an tnveitmelit Mr 1 on.

NEWS OF PlOlCim TOWNS

Year End Balances for Investment

$ 650
1250
2600
6000

$700 $850
1500 1800

‘ilUUU OÛOO

650U 7000
What Security Have You to Otierr

$ 1000
2000
OGOO

10.000

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DUNCAN

FOR
RENT

Stores and Warehouses on 
Cormorant street, between 

Douglas and Broad.

W esternDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore A Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

LYTT0N

“PARKDALE 99

We have the pick of this subdivision right at the junction of 
the C. N. railway. One-third cash, 9 and 18 mos. Ptioe^per
lot ................................................................ ............... S1VVV

MAPLE STREET—A very cheap factory site with trackage. 
Easv terips. Price ....................... ....................... ..g4UOO

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE 

Money to Loan. Agreements of Bale Bought 
Phone 2679. 10S Pemberton Bloch

A VALUABLE 
SNAP

Nomination» for mayor and aldrr- 
.nrn Mr the city of Duncan will l>« 
made on Jan. 13 and pollln* will be 

held on Jan. IS
The vlty of Duncan was Inomrpor- 

alvd on March 4. lilt. »■* the nr,t 
election held on. March 16. The Ural 
ait of the new council was V) obtain 
tl*. .ervlcee of an Indwendcnt aa- 
aeaaor anil have an cqu-tahle aaecea- 
ment made. During tenure of outre of 
the present >uncll :» ny-Uwa have 
iMpn passed. including four money by- 
laws.., namely, - Electric Light. Water- 
works, Schools, and Htrm-ts

The plant and rystem ot the Cow- 
Ichan Waterworks have been *" 
over by the "city and eàtn.ëlve 
provements are contemplated for the 
coming year. A temporary lighting 
plant has bven Installed which sup
plies light to streets and business 
Plures and a scheme foi developing 
hydro-electric power on the t'owlchan 
Fixer will be carried Into effect during 
th«- coming, summer. The distribution 
system thnmghout the city is now 
completed. The streets have been Im
proved to a great degree A re survey 
of the old townstte la now under w.

The large questions whleh the coun
cil «if 1913 will have to deal with are 
a sewerage scheme Tor the city, the 
completion of the hydro electric power 
and light plant, and the erection of 
suitable municipal building»

The mayaf. K. F Duncan, will seek 
-election (up to the present no other 

name Is suggested). Councillors J. M 
< ampbell and <>. T. Bnilthe wlU stand 
again: Councillor* W. tiidley and E. T. 
Miller have announced their Intention 
to retire. The names of T. Harrison,
A. J Bell and A Peterson have lieen 
suggested as probable candidates for 
municipal honors.

The only retiring candidate* on Hie 
city school board Is T. Bill, i'1'o Is at 
present In England. The most Impu
tant work of the svbbvi beam of 1913 
will be the buildlnu of a new public 
school for lh< city, the cost of which 
will be about $25.000 Tenders are 
called f«ir a two-roomed bcbvo" to be 
built for South Coiftct m.

The residence formerly owned by <?. 
H. Dickie ha» just been bought by Hr. 
Watson Dykes.

The engagement has been announc
ed and the marriage Is to take place 
during the present month of Miss 
Myrtle Stephens, eldest daughter of 
Fleet Surgeon H. F. D- SiepHens, R. 
N.. and Mrs. Stephens, of ’Hislar,’’ 
Glenora, to Mr. Thornton, of Cowlchan.

The engagement Of Miss Maude Lo
mas, daughter of the late W. H. « 
mas and Mrs. I-ornas. »f Duncan, to 
Mr. Wilfrid Prévost, of Duncan Is an
nounced.

At the annual meeting of the Cow- 
Ichaif Creamery Association held re- 
ently the following officers were 

Sleeted: Prcrtdent, John Ivansi vice- 
resident. EL T. llanson; directors, <$ 

H Mailmen. F. A. Jackson, A Mutter. 
11. Surle, and £1 W. Nwet W. Patr 
son was appointed- wcrtltry In 

plat e at F. C. Drake, . w La lx leavhut 
the district.

The date of the Agricultural ball Is 
fixed torfjma. 15.

Saturday morning last at S-5 It was 
discovered that the newly-erected Ro
man Catholic church was on fire find 
blazing furiously. The Instant the 
alarm was given, by Albert Haulier, 
the Lytion volunteer fire department 
turned out. It was early seen that 
nothing could be done to save the 
church, but. aa the fire was being fan
ned by a strong wind, a stern fight 
was necdssary to save the 'residences 
of A. Stevenson. J.-P., and J. H. An 
thorny.

The brigade, under Its recently elect 
ed chief. Alphonse Haulier, and assist
ed by Hr Dockhart anil other*. derot 
ed It* efforts to the dwelling of Mr. 
Stevenson, the roof of which was In 
flames. The furniture mus carried out 
of this house and alsd out of Mr. An-

towy*» : "
After a long hard light the tire was 

checked. The church Is a total lose, 
ami Mr Stevenson's poultry house is In 
ashes and his residence ruined.

CHILLIWACK

DOUBLE CORNER
Loti «6-66. Ill ft., on Dellaa Road. «3 te,t on Linden avenue.

1 Price $7,000
Terms $2500 cash, balance 6, 12. IS months

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2999. 212 Pemberton Block

$1,000

On January 2 the B.-C. Electric Hail 
way Company inaugurated a fust ex 
press service on the In ter urban line*, 
iwrtlcularly,embracing the Fraser Val 
ley branch. This concession was made 
by the company after a study 
by Allan Parvis. m.-mig'T ..I m- 
terurban line*, of tile situation and 
want* of both growers and consumers. 
This feet train, which iw now kno vn 
as the milk train, leave* Vancouver at 
8.3'» am., arriving at New Westmin
ster at 9.10 a.in., leaving shortly a'ler 
for Chilliwack, arriving at 1 pin. /«lie 
return trip commences at 1.45 p.m.. the 
express arriving in New Westminster 
at fc.ll j».in ami VlBeSBYÜ -«t 

This change in the train schedule 
doe* not affect the running of the pas- 
m-nger trains, which will depart and 
arrive at tlie same hours as scheduled 
at present. The change will guarantee 
the arrival the same day as whipped, 
of such good* as market'produce and 
milk, and will diminish jlftie poeslble 
chance ot decomposition of such artt-

THE PRICE IS RIGHT AND THE TERMS 
EXCEPTIONAL

Two lot. on Blackwood! attest Juat outside the Mil* vL. lv, l,‘“ “'JL 
vut.-.l 1,0.14 Ion. overlook In. the clt> and Ju»t » few minute, from the 
Hill.itle car Hue. Size ot each lot «0x116 feet , ._

Prie.- each «1300. on terms of only «300 va.h and the balança In 
one. tiro and three years, ^ per cent. Interest, 
see this property.

Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of 14000 can be arranged 
on very easy terms, if you nre 
looking iur a really beautiful 
gpd well finished homei let us 

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
MOI Government SV.

Let us take you out to

Phen

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victor!» Rest Estât» Exchange, 

it* f Merehsnts Bank Bulldlns

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Han |mtmm vn Instalment nan wm

[d.h. bale
■P*l Contractor. Builder

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 room» and tot $1750

4 rooms and lot...........$3000

• Acres, S rooms and outbuilding, 
12 Acres, overtooktng Elk Lake

Half Acre, close to Hillside car....$1650 
3 Acres, 5 rooms, land In pasture.. $2800 
41 Acres, ttouth Saanich. Per sere $300

Let. 8t. Charles St.. $4600 

3 rooms f nd lot............$2100

A. TOLLER CO., yatf.s street

Contractor, Builder 
rod Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

CORPORATION 
•HIP OF

OF THE TOWN- 
E QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

HUNTINGDON

This i* the heat buy at ttie mopey that we know of, it de
mands immediate action.

EIGHT LOTS ON KING’S ROAD and eleven lots on Charlton 
street (between Foul Bay and Tulmie avenue) 50x120 each. 
Quarter cash. Each ................................. «.$1050

WK WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
AU Kiuda ol Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 
Î22 Tates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

HOPE

Extra Value—$4000
I her. . new, modem «-room Bungalow, Ju.t rompt.ted, oil paved 

str*et. clo«e to two cur line., ply ed for furn.vo, full cement be*ment; 
room, are extru well flnlehed, llvlngroom hue Urge flreplMe, window 
seat* bookcase, beam celling», panelled walls, diningroom, china closet*, 
b*»ed and panelled complete; kitchen with an abundance of bine, 
drawer», cotiUnp rleiet twÿ jsrge bedrouaie and hath. ThU la clo»« I» 
and ran tneke good terms.

m a: little
S* W. £- *

201 Central Building Phone Ifll

The present difficulties In the wav 
of getting freight from the c«iast to 
Hope- over the Canadian Northern 
Hallway tracks suggests the désira 
blllty of hastening by any possible 
m<>ans ttu« taking over of the toro- 
litated HtitUon of the road by the 
«■pirating department of the ritllw'uy
company............................

At present a prvsp^ctlve shipper ha* 
to secure fc nfsr from the Great Nt>rth- 
ern Railway Oompnar, lewd It and hâve 
I it placed on the Canadian Northern 
tracks at Port Mann. Then he begs 
the officials of the Northern Construc
tion Company to have the car hauled 
to Hope. The service, even be It Is. le 

benefit to Hope, but It cannot be pro- 
titable to the construction company. It 
Is a source of Irritation to the O. N. 
R. company, whoso cars are withdrawn 
from their own service, and It Is ex
asperating to the officials and era 
ployees of the road.

A united appeal by the residents of 
Chilliwack, Rosedale and Hope would 
probably influence the C. N. R. com
pany to take ovèc the section and be 
gin regular operation. The whole sec
tion from Port Mann to Hope haa been 
Inspected and accepted. The question 
of connections at the coast over the 
fl. N. R. lBee could be more easily 
settled by the railway company than 
by the construction company.

Shall 1 mention to your father Ihe 
fart that I have absolutely no bad 
hnhtter- salch the young man who bed 
juzt proposed. "No," replied the

||4how*|fwl ««AU.
him to thffiryen will be a good hue- 
band. At the earns time, I’d leave to 
him some hope» of finding you good 
compaay."-—Washington Star. •

tome time ago a representative of 
the" pmvtnctat government made-a visit 
to all t£o municipalities in the Fraser 
valley and other rural municipalities 
of the province for Ihe purpose of In
vestigation Into the matter of police 
work and the fines that were being 
made. The result is that now Humas 
municipality has a police magistrate 
of Its own in the per*<>Q of Mr Yar- 
Wood. Now the fines for Infractions 
of the law will go to the municipal
ity. It was fourni that thousands of 
dollars went to the provincial govern
ment from th«> municipalities each | 
> tar. because Abe provincial .magi*- j 
Hate* levfc a làe figes ltd tweed the 
money Into the government

A three days' potlatch was In pro
pre** at the 1.1 per tiumaa reservation 
.iast4seekw.uj.th.an attcivi

efcar Indians from all t;-rt< <•( the 
<as4. both ncith and south of the 

In.mt.laiy line. It Is beFng çarrled 
through -*n a larger scale this time 
than ever before and Is probaltly the 
greatest thing that has'happened there 
for many decades.

The 8 mas Water Company Jhave 
brought a main tv the Fraser Yoike 
residence this week, and now Mr 
York® ha* American water to drink.

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the Mates for Windows, when you can 
get HF.TTER UOOD8. prompt delivery, and save mowjr by purchasing
at home? . . .

Oet our prices and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choies 
Interior Finish. Mouldings. Doors. Orates. M<tuUos. Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 2«»T. Ml« Bridge Street Sewipm M

Vancouver Island 
Properties 

^Securities L?
h I0i6 Government St. /

HEM STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD? THY PAPE’S!

)ne Dose Rape's Cold Com
pound Gives Relief—Cure 

. in Few Hours
You will illMInctly feel your coM

breeklng end ell the Odppe symptom, 
leaving after taking the very first

It ie a pneltlve fact that Papÿa Cold 
Compound, taken ever}’ two ho*», un
til three consecutive doaee are taken, 
will end the Qrtppe and break up the 
most eever# cold, either In the head, 
cheat, beek, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the moat ml* 
arable headache, dullhesa. head and 
now stuffed up. feverishness, eh. 
lag, sore threat, running ot the now, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness, 
et If these and rheumatic twtnge». 1 

Oet a ««-cent Tankage ot eVape' 
Cold Compound* ft-ojn yeur druggist 
•nd take It with the knowledge that It 
.III positively and promptly cure your 
told and end ill the grippe thlsefy; 

ant without any assistance or.bad after 
«fLli'tnd theftt roneefne nd nuintite 

don’t accept eomethlng elle eald 
I# Just ns good. Tastes nice—acta 
gently.

GOOD BUYS III OAg BAY
McNEILL TO MARGATE, lot  ..............................$45I5
CADBORO BAY ROAD, near Uploads ...................... glSOO
FOUL BAY ROAP  .........................................»X160

ACETYLENE
The Clean While Light

He. you don* need to keep on cleaning gnd filling coal-oll lamp* 
every day of your life. You can get rid of tnit most ilisagreeable job, 
and at the same time have a better lighted home, at lew coat, by using 
Acetylene. * Acetylene h generated as you want it from

a granulated stone called Calcium Carbide—le 
an automatic machine—and supplied through 
ilpes to burner» in every room. _ The jeepipes to burner» in every room. The geeerstoi 

la absolutely safe, 1» not expen live and Is easily 
installed In any building. Generatora are 
made in capacities to light from • small 
dwelling to a good sited town.

Acetylene gives a aoft, white light that ii 
nearer sunlight than any other eitittcial 
light known. The colora 
carpet» and Will _ 
same Tty Acetylene" . „ _

lie the perfect light for reading, a» it 
does not attain or the the eyes. Would yon like to know mote 
•bout Acetylene lighting ? Write e»—we’ll gladly tell you. iiw
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

an any otiicr aninciai 
lie colors in pictures, 
paper iook just tne 

ie as by daylight. It

PUBLIC? NOTICE 18 HEREBY <11 YEN 
to the electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
said electors at uty office. Lampson Street 
School grounds, on Monday, the 13th day 
of January. 1912. at twelve o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them in the Municipal Council as 
Reevo* and Councillor*, and to elwt two 
School Trustees.

Th» mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date ot this notice and two 
m. of the day of the nomination; the said 
writing shall be In form to b» furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the ne me*, residence and occupation br 

of tg-wk pi.vpvsuL in
such manner afl sufficiently to Identify 
such rendldste; snd in the even! of a poll 
being necessary such poll Will be opened 
on Saturday, the Mth day of January. 191*. 
gt the-aSoldlers' and Sailors’ Home. Ad
miral’s rond, of which every Person Is 
) »rebv required fo take notice and govern 
himself accordingly. I

The qualifications by law reqhlnd to bo 
possess'd by the candidate* for the offices 

mentioned above are as follow*:
Qualification* for Reeve —After the first 

municipal election the qualification* for 
lt»^ve shall he hiS being n mule British 
subject and having beep for the three 
month* next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In th- 
land Registry Office, of. land or real pro- 
fiafty sltunP^ev itTilh the Municipality ol 
the assessed value, on the last municipal 
<«r provincial assessment roll, of five hun
dred dollar* <»r more over and above tti.tt.__ 

i register -d iudgm-tit or cliavge. ittid l- lng 
;«*th-rwlse nnlv qualified as a iminh'tnal 

lvoltjr. . . ..
( Qug]lfier,itons. for <*>rancinnr« After tM 

FTrwt municipal election, the .pmllfl-ntinn* 
for-a Uoiincmpr shall b1 hi* l>eing « Ynftlo 
Rrltlsh iUb1<M*t end having been for the 
three month* next pfecMIhg the .lav of 
ills nomination the register*! owner. 1^ 
the tan-1 Itnglalry Oftkv-. of Inn» or r»i!

unt* within the MunlcipgUff 
used value, on the lA*I munf. 

ipsi or *qi two
hundred sn.f fifty dollars or more over 

id above any reg1*t-'r«»d lodgment or 
Large; or being a Itomestemlcr. lessee— 

from the Crown, or nre-emptor who tins 
re*tded within th» MunlcIpalRv for the 
■pace of one v ar or more Immediately 
preceding the dnv of nomination nnd Is 
aaseased for fire himdr >d iatlsrs or more 
on the last municipal or provincial assess
ment roll over and above nt^r_registered 
iudgment or charge, or being n home- 
«rtesder, l*ae‘V* from the Crown or pr*- 

.mplor who half realded within the Munl- 
■çtowMtv for * portion of on* year immedi
ately preceding ihe nomination. Shtl during 
the remainder of th* *n1d year has be*n 
the owner of raid land of which be for
merly was • homesteader, lessee from tlie 
Crown, or pre-emwtor. nnd 1* s*se«*ed 
five hundred dollars or more on tb» U*t 
municipal or provincial nrae*s*',wt rnfl 
over and shove *nr reelqt*' i judgment 
or charge: and being otherwise duly quali
fied es a municipal voter.

Qualifications for School Trustera —Tn 
every municipal school district, snv p*r- 

j Being a h$useholder In tb* school dis
trict. end heing a British wibleet of the 
hill age of twenty-one urn, and other- 
wlee quettfl«h1 bv this Act tô vote at an 
election of school trustee* In Ihe said 
sclanot district Shall he eligible to h* elect
ed or lo serve a* • school trustee In such 
municipal district. „ ,

Civen under mv hsr.T *t Esquimau this
"g^PHRRn 

Returning Cfficer

Car. I L.c*ïü*tinteULi.«

" "* THOUÀ* I

NOTICE
NOTIC* Is hereby give* the* applh'at'nn 

■ " el the .next sitting g! the 
< ?ommlaeloners for a 

to sell spirituous 
Oh the premises 

.... , r ^ *y»t 
it and Toronto street*. ’

City of VletoHa.
Dated at Victoria. B. C.„ this ÎTth Aiy of 

December. 1911
▲JULAN MoALLISTEEL
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Victoria Ave. Home
New, Eight Rooms

$6,300
$1500 Cash, Balance to Suit

This house lias just been completed and is modern in every 
way. Built-in sideboards, bookcases, beamed ceilings, panelled 

walls, plate rails, fireplaces etc. Full sized basement with cement

floor, furnace, stationary wash tubs.
■» <\

The lot is 53^x120 feet, free from rock and facing an asphalt 

street, just about one block from the Oak Bay street ears.

See us at once about this beautiful place. We ean arrange 

terms"to suit. :

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS VOUR elRTHDSV
Tour next year -ill lie ' uneventful 

but rathe* fortunate. The sign* of 
«peculation and of games of chance 
are set against you, but steadier 
methods will bring reaulta.

Those born to-day yw111 have ability 
and energy, which, K misdirected, will 
cause much trouble. They should look 
from many different view-points be
fore they act on important matters. 
They will have great power for good, 
ti well trained.

MONEY
TO LOAN

Look at This !
Comer Vancouver Street and 
Princess Avenue. 60 x 90 feet,
faces North Park. A splendid

store site. Only . > . . $4,200

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Rcal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agente Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 

HISTORY

On January 4. ISpO, died John Whit?. 
Attorney-Oeneral of Upper Canada, 
who held office for eight years. He had 
been mortally wounded on the prevtom 
day in a d-u*l fought with John Small, 
the clerk of the Executive Council. Tin* 
quarrel arose out of a personal matte-. 
Strange to say the fwaee ohosen for the 
meeting was a spot In the*rear of the 

it parliament buildings of Yura. 
Toronto. These had been erected In a 
tearing near the Bay, at the foot of 

an Irregular road which how 1° I**
name of Parliament street has a ling- 
•êrrngTepiTnWT-ncg-Tir mow early d»T*.
“Sixteen annual sessions were held in 
these' pioneer buildings before thfllT. 
destruction” by the Americans \n 1811. 
After White's death, Small was Indict
ed for murder, but was acquitted, for 
public opinion was not then wholly 
against such -affair* of honor.” There 
wns no one In Canada whom Lieuten- 
ant-tloveriîor Hunter thought qualified 
to succeed White, therefore he wrote, 
begging that some one might be sent 
out from England. A few days before 
the fatal duel, White had sent a me
morial to the King asking for an in
crease of saihry, and after his death 
Hunter was directed to give a grant 
of land to his widow and children.

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
922 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEAR UPLANDS ;

50 * 115, close to car line; cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price 
is...................... ............................. $1,000

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

6 x 91. Just off Hose £t., nicely situ
ated for building; > cash, balance

$600
CASH
Will, buy a new five room 
cottage, lVi: miles from city 
hall, joist a minute from car 
line and achool, and in a good 
locality. House is complete 
with buffet, furnace, eemeut 
basement. etc., and is well 
built. Everything aboot the 
bouse is neat, well arranged 
and exceptionally well built.

Lot is 40x120 ft.

Price $4,800
Terms to suit pureliaaer.

Cume&Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FINE INSURANCE

Members YtcteH»' Meal Beats 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Rhone >444

The R. C Sale? Ca
REAL ESTAT*

T41 Pandora Art. Phone !•«!

Hollywood Creoeent ttlillO.. One 
view of the .traits: 1500 rneh. 
balance «. It. II. Price «2100

Bumiide Rd- two coed loto, Ms,. 
110 each: 1,1 cash, balance 4. II, 
11. Price................................. «2700

Edseware Rd.. new I room house, 
well finished, all ready to move 
hi. 6 minute.' walk from Htlt- 
eMe car: ca.h «610. balance 
arrançed. Price -............... «34100

New 0 room bungalawi would 
toko car as first payment, bal
ance over three years. Price
I..................................................... «S.S»

Twe Acres, with 1 firent /Wise 
and outbuildings three min
utée' walk from I*nsford Sta
tion; terms A bargain at «#00

.CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lota, close to the 
new Burnside school, only

$1900 Each
Regular terms.

Mitchell & Hembroff
. 723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU

LATIONS

TO

Te Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM CL HOLT
Builder and Contrée*».

«I» flarbelr Bead. Phase Riot
I’left* l.-Mmaie* and Otvc Iflistl

Johnson Street
Adjoining the Queen's Hotel, 30

by 75. dose to proposed new 
bridge and In line of great de
velopment». We con deliver 
this at present. For price and 
4enwf apply - >

R BFUNNETT

Phone till. P. O. Drawer 713 
Room 10, Mahon Block, Victoria

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

' 80x140 
REVENUE $12E PEE 

MONTH

A spier did apartment house 
site or invest mentT

Price Only 
*28,500

On easy ten»*.__

Cross & Co.
... „.,.w Fhone 656

MS Fort Street.
P. O. Box 71». Tietoria, B.C.

No* Is the Tone to Buy ; i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expeeted 

» Miwmnie* shortly. I have 
isme good bargains at bad rock 
i rices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY-
INa

R S. ODDY
ESTABLISHED

FOR SALE
merer Lumber Co. MH1 Weed 

$3.94 big donbis loaf.. $1 60 «In
gle load, and 4" "ft Mm. All 
good, round wood. Order» 
promptly ftMed. RHONE 4S4

Counwell, John Leith (Hamilton, 
Ont.); iMirn Hamilton, 1876; lawyer 
and footballer.

Donly, Hal Beauregard (Slnwoe, 
Ontj; born Simeoe, 186-; editor of 
Btnu-or Reformer aih<*e 1881; «■« of 
the founders of the Canadian Wheel
men's Association.

Fraser. Chorine Frederick, M. A., 
LJ*. D. tHalifax. N. ».); borp Wind 
eor. N. 8.. I860; superintendent of 
Ik'houl for the Blind at Halifax, Journ
alise and company director.

Gravel!*», Arthur (Renfrew, Ont.); 
born Renfrew, 1867; Journalist for 
twenty-two years but now a stock
broker.

Kennedy. William, r. E/(Montreal) ; 
born Charleston, Out.^ 1848; hydrau
lic engineer and builder of waterworks.

Little. William l Montreal,; t>orn 
Caledonia. Out.. 18«6; lumberman and 
founder of the Canadian Forestry As
sociation.

l»ngley, Hon. James Wllberforce, 
M A.. t> Gi ki Uw ft,-K. R-
8. C. (Halifax, N. 8»); tairn Paradise, 
N. 8., 1*49; member of Nova Scotia 
Assembly. 18*2-1903; attorney-gen
eral of Nova Krottg. 1H84-l>96 ; eVm- 
miKsioner of Crown I.ond*. 1896-1906; 
Judge of Supreme Court of Nova Sco
tia since 1943 ; a prolific author and 
poet.-

Me Cl* dan, lion. Abner JU Id. D. C.
14*. D. (Riversldç. N. B.) born Hope- 
well, N. ti., 1831; member of New 
Brunswick Legislature, 15 1-1*67 ■ n-
mtor, 1867-1896: lieutenant-governor 
,.f n. » Bnnnkk* IJttl-iMi.

Murray. Rev. John Oswald, M. A. 
i(Winnipeg); born Ireland, 1*69; pro

fessor of theology at St Johns ml- 
lege and a canon of St. John's cathe
dral.

Waddell. W R. (MlnnedO'a. Man,)., 
imin Harrow. fBMNH» «'lit. 1867; 0*1-. 
servatîve M. P. P. for Minm-tbrau, U07- 
1910.

w - 'Hid von hear ebeut Siiillli hsOlag 
an eye removed?”1 X-—"No- Gorki heavens, 
how did It lumpen?" TV By «’l^iglng 
III* gume to ‘Bmythè.’ **

Price .. o'....f.............

MOSS ST. CORNER

SO x 106, close to Fairfield road; V6 
cash, balgnee arranged. Price $3,000 

OAK BAY 
Mitchell St.. €3.6x120, Just off Oak Bay 

Av».; t» «ash. balance easy. Price 
la................................................... .. $2,500

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Jeeeph St., 3 room, new, luuftri dwell 
inx. With lot 26x120. $700 vnsh. bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. 
Price .. .. .. J.......... .......................$3,600

». JAMES BAY

Simcos 8t., 7 room mtxlern dwelling 
and lot, 64x150; V» cash, balance 1 
and 2. years at 7 per vent. Price
is $5,500

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Breed street, cerner ef View.

HOLLYWOOD

0,1 St. near St. Ckerle». I roomed 

hourr. full cement basement, piped 

for furnace, wash tuba: bath, pantry.

tinted, lot 51x111, fenced. In 

This ie a good buy at >8500

LEE & FRASER
Members o: the 

Victoria Real Estate E*<hanra 
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. (X

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street 
with large lot 83x146. This house , 

rents for $36 per month and la a bar.

MOSS STREET

•0 x 120, close tv corner of Richardson: 
A* cash, balance 1 and 2 years. ITlee 
I» .......................................................... .. $4400

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden A vs., between :;:c«ardson and 
Belcheiy six** 119x120. being two 
lota; ti cash, balance 6. 12 and- t* 
months. Price for the gjo ..$12,000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rd., close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, 2 lota, 60x132 each.

The Pacific Province Investment 
Agency beg to heartily wish their 
friends and clients a very Happy and 
prosperous New Year, and hope that 
the plenmnt retailons which have been 
established between them In the past 
may long continue.

Life Insurance. Firs Insurance.

Mens/ te La

L. H. C0NYFRS & CO.
850 View Street.

Fire Ineunnoe Written.

Money te Lean.

CORPORATION QF THE 
TRICT OP OAK BAY

DIS

Voters’ List

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phone 3984

Fairfield Block.
------------------------—----------------------------------------

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed house, new 
and up-to-date tn every respect, one 
of tfle best buys In the city; else of 
lot 71x311, beautiful soil, planted 
with ehruhs and bulbs, large, lofty 
rooms; open fireplaces, beat of man
tels. large reception room tip and 
down stairs; no better homo tn the 
city; terms. Price ............... $16,000

Craigflower Road, 6 roomed house Just 
ouietdwcilv limits, close to car. beau
tiful garden, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees planted in garden, woodshed, 
chicken house, stable ; just the place 
for a nice home without city taxa
tion; terms. Price . -....................$4.500

Victoria West—Gottare (brand newl 
4-rooms, all modern conveniences, 
cement basement, everything up-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Terms 
$609 caeh. balance aranged. A 
splendid buy for .............................. $3,150

Avebury Street—Ghoice building lot, _ 
size 60 x 12*. j Terme For . $1.4£0

Second Street—Fine To.. 69 ft., front
age, good building proposition. Rea
sonable terms Price .............. $1400

Cad boro Bay Read—Choice lot near 
Uplands, size 50 x 129 to lane. Terms 
arranged. Price ............................. $1,500

Craigdarroch—Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These, are good buying, at. the 
Pfl,r ••••-................................................$4,200

East End—Well built $-roomed cot
tage. all modern conveniences, good 
lot. up-to-date 1n every respect. 
Terms $1.090 cash, balance arranged.

.........................................................$4,300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

• Houses, Lots and Acreagw- 
and vicinity. Gi\*4 ue a call.

In city

NOTICB
All those eonsiilering tli.mseh'os 

entitled 1<> a vête al tire ferthoB 
in* municipal elections are re- 
quinteil To exaiUine the revined 
Voter*' List which ean l>e keen at 
the Oak Hay Municipal Hall. If 
they do not find their uamea on 
aireh Voters’ List they are advised 
to read carefully the 1912 amend 
ment to the Municipal Elect ions 
Act. If, after doing so, $hey still 
believe themselves entitled to 
vote they must be prepared to

Gorge V ie w Park
We have the following lots in thig close-in desirable subdivision :
TWO LOTS ON OBED AVENUE, 51x128, at, each.., .R850
ONE LOT ON OBED AVENUE, 51x120, next to TilUctun Road. 

Price..........i......................... .......... ..... ............... »900
ONE LOT, WALTER AVENUE, 51x120 .......................9850
Thine are fcH' good fete, close to two ear Inter and are * great ' 

gnap at the above prieeg.

MONEY TO LOAN

HEISTERMAN
j

121» BROAD STREET
Established 1664.

support their ehmne at the meet- i„"n,. remptivMH-
ing of the Court, of Revision with 
proof of their .jualifleatious under 
the Aet

PROVIDED, where it is sought 
to remove any name from aneh 
liât, applicant must be prepared 
to prove that party whose name is 
sought to be removed has re
ceived at leasi two days' notice of 
the intention to apjity to have 
such name removed and of the 
grounds on which such applica
tion is based.

J. 8. FLOYD,
........... C. M. C.

J. STUART YATES
M Bastie* Street, victoria

FOR SALE 
Twe Valuable Water Late ea victoria 

Harbor, at 'oot of Yetee Street 
To Rent—Three-etorr Warehouse ea 

Wharf street

WATER ACT.

Met ice et Apptreàtie* fee the Approval 
ef Weeks.
^eSiu.

BAIRD 4 MnKEON
me connu* Street.

Victoria Gerden»—The choicest water
front lot Term». 6. 12. 1$, and 24 
moetha. Price ....................................43760

Garbalty Read—Ghnlce lot. FEx13S. 
close to Douglas SL Terms, % cash.
€.12. 18 months. Price...............$3000

Beratega Ave.—New. modem G roomed 
bungalow, full faaement furnace, . 
Terme. |1S0$ cash, balance can bé 
arranged Ie suite rurrbaaer : fee
la .. ...................................   $5500

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot. 69x129. 
Terms. & cash, 4, 12. 1$ months.
Price .................................................... $1700

Graham St.—Modern 9 ronmvd bunga
low. full atxed lot Terme, ft cash, 
balance arranged. Price ......#4500

TAKE NOTICE Thl> Portland Or
ient Construction Company. Limited.JETmsnly to the coroptrottor of Water

Right» for the approval of the plans of 
th* works to be constructed for the 
utllteatlon pt the water from^Chlna Creek. 

■ i been ■
No S and S3, authorised to take, atora. 
and use for domestic and Industi.isl pur- 
pome for use on lots 73. 76. 96 and Iff. 
Mfilahst District. .

The. nlans snd particulars rciulred by 
subsection <D of section 70 of th- "Water 
xLr se amended have barn filed with 
she Comptroller of Water Rights .a*. Vic- t«l« 7n£ with the Water in.-™*- .. 
victoria B C. •

Oh lections to the application may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
nights Parliament Buildings. Victoria 

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of n""mb,r n^WKLTi e LAWaoN

Agents of the Applicant.

CORPORATION or THE DIS
TRICT OP OAK BAY

Court ef Revteào» of Veters’ Lilt
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

, GIVEN Huit -tile Court ef Revte- 
ion of the Voters' List will

Bsy A.wimr", on Monday, 6th 
Jsmiary, 1913, at 8 p.m.

J. 8. FLOYD, 
C.M.C.

NOTTCE.

THE CITY BROKERAGE

1311 DOUGLAS 8TRKBT.

Real Estate and Fire Ineuranca 

Phone 116. Residence Y2402

CHEAPEST BUY ,N JAMES BAY.

Double Corner ef Boyd and Niagara
Streets.—106 x 107. Usual terms. 
We advise your seeing 5n4e this al 
once ......................................................... $7500

Publie notice la hereby given, that $*e 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company bare 

In tlie Lsnd Registry Office at 
the City of Victoria. In the Province of 
Rrttlsh Columbia, the plan, profile and 

* reierenee of that portion of the main 
a of their railway between H tat lova

nd NlMelmo Raltwe, from Stetlea
.. -------------•

Dated day ef De-
VicroitlA HARBOR RAILWAY COM

PANT, _ , •_____
H. J. flaffner. 

Chief Buglneer.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Homs 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1,000 PE* FOOT FRONT.

A. H. :
1207

imamKmtmamgaKmdmmMmimmtditm/aammmmmm



method, thanks-largely to the manly 1
light Alderman Stewart has made tor
a better system.

Take one other example out of many. 
A contract for street paving, amount
ing to'oVera million dollars, was en
tered Into Uy the city. before many of

mentioned In the contract
id vert Ised for local Ira-

a ti i i with..wt making

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me

In overdrafts at the «Sana- The I 
trust In Providence might have I 
been all right. but It was the 
overdrafts that caused the city's pres- I 
ei^t financial condition. When Mr. I 
Beckwith took office he found this 
overdraft to be something of huge pro
portion*. about half a million dollars 
greater than it Is at present. The ama
teur methods which prevailed up to j 
that time have been changed, and now 
before any expensive local Improve
ment work Is begun, either debentures 
or treasury notes must be floated and 
the proceeds deposited to the credit of 
that particular work.

"Who wants to go back to the chaotic 
methods of the two preceding years?

F. ANURKWS.

NOTICE TO COR*—SPONOENT8.

letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 16 a m. W hen re
ceived after that hour they will go over
until next day.

WhMe unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
an.l address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

MR. GEO. W. BARKLEY
Once you

Y try them, once you
get the Maple Bud Flavor 

that rich, creamy, 
you alway* remember it. 

seems quite so good. And is

AFTER MR. ANDREWS.

chocolste flavor— 
Nothing else 

it any wonder? 
Maple Buds are nothing but the best chocolate, 

pure milk and augar, ground and rolled to make 
them smooth and velvety. Thst’s why they'n 
delicious i that’s why they're wholesome.

But Remember

They’re not Maple Buds 
unless they’re Cowan’s

The Cowin Co., Limited
TORONTO

If they are His brethren

business. It 1*~not likely that any
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NAVAl AND MILITARY 
EMIGRATION LEAGUE

Its .-Objects, Work and Pro
posals—Movement Worthy 

of Public Support

1. The Naval and Military Kmig'ra- 
' tU>h League, of which HI* K°yul high

ness the Oovemor-Oeneral ef l’anada 
Is natron, and Field Marshal Earl Rob
erte 1s honorary president, was torm- 
e«l: (l> To give advice and information 
to rx-aoldlera and sailors who desire to 
♦migrate; (2) to find openings for them 
In the Dominions; and (3i to advance, 
a# far as Us funds may allow, the pas
sage money of deserving men who, 
through stress of circumstances, cannot 
pay their own fares.

V, 2. During the last two year* the 
league haw sent from 600 to 760 men to 
• anirda. all of whom appear to bo giv
ing satisfaction to their employers and 
to he doing well. , ^ r

3. This year <1912> and the next two 
years the number of men completing- 
twelve years' service In the army will 
be exceptionally large, owing to the 
heavy recruitment which took place at 
the time of the Boer war. So that, in
cluding the ordinary annual army dis
charge (about la.ao1» there will be for 
oath of the three years. 1912. 1913 and 
1914 hot wee# $0*°°® and 40.000 time-ex
pired men. inanv of w horn, on, account 

"Of the difficulty of obtaining employ
ment lit t he Old Ountrÿ. and for other 
reason*, will tlesirv to emigrate or be 
aval la tie for emigration.

4 In order to help such of the men 
wh.-i. after eàrefnl examination and sé- 

^ lei iion. are deemed by the league to be 
sill t :i blv for settle: 
who cannot pay

who, from their characte*. expérience. 
anT general 'physique ate likely to do 
well In Canada. Although few of them 
can be regarded as skilled men. they 
Will be found to t>e well fitted for work 
of various kinds, and especially f°r 
plaça* of trust, wUlU- many of them, 
who have been brought up th the f°un' 
try riots of England. Scotland and 
Ireland, will be prepared to go on the 

ivtded that arrangements can 
be made for their engagement for a 
delbllte term.

Applications or enquiries may be ad
dressed to the local representatives or 
correspondents of the League, or di
rect t«> Mr. E. T. Scammell. care of, 
The Royal Colonial Institute. Northum
berland Avenue, London, W. C* Eng
land.

Pecembc^ 1912.

DOCTORS CEO 
NOT HELP

EHETSEE

nt'Tfr ("antidh. WR
their own fares, the 

honorary seiTetary of the League, Mr 
K T Scammell F R.G.R. during ft* 
visit he has paid to Canada this 
autumn, ha* a>-ked the Dominion gov
ernment to ad vane-» the fares of^ such 
men, on condition that each man so 
assisted shall undertake (11 to find 
guarantor among his own friends for 
the repayment of the amount that may 
he advanced should he fail within, say. 
twelve months to make good, and (1) to 
sign a contract, on hts arrival, In Can
ada. to repay th.- amount due by him 
out of Ms Wages, td take the work that 
i- open to him. and to do hts beet to 
diva satisfaction to his employer.

». The government has the above 
proposal nn«ler consideration, but. ow-

CHRISTMAS DAY IN LONDON.

To the Editor: It Is early Christmas 
morning in Victoria, and It ha* been my 
privilege to join In the beautiful «MJ 
tng service and there to receive th. 
Holy Communion. All was peaceful, 
the church decorated beautifully,, as 
should be. and one felt that very loving 

ts had been w-orklng

“f’hestervllle. OnL. Jan. 25, 191L 
"For over twenty-years, 1 have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease and the 
doctor* told me they could do me no 
good. They said my <*use was Incur 
able and I would suffer all mf life, 
doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my 
case. Nearly a year ago. I tried -Frult- 
a-tlves.' 1 have been using them near

hands and hearts h My am vurcd. 1 have no trouble
haAm1tnn,,T!L,th” arena rente* t*t~* now wit* my Kldnes.and I »lv« Krult- 

. ‘ k, ,k, »,v Hwvklnghsm >-tlvr« the c.ootl , t n vhurlmerr' vt-i* MAryle-^Eg—»»1»1 w,‘ lropo”lh,e- 1 ,m

Plato Potterie*. Notllng Hill, tendon .event*-»
N.. England. I give .he full addre«. via» health. BARK, EY

rx1:,wH,w,x,oa.dhMT s*.“. ».... ho, i*.
m-us bells seem only a mockery to the At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 

hun^Lople Kb.™, him. H.a|by Ernlt-a-.lv*. Limited. Ottawa 

mission covers a large district. I be- 
Mm. kantcM are held In various part*.ntorv than rervtre». thank | return O. my friend*, we outtht to be
oUMh"y are M. thev are x kdted. and I llb,.ral to the lamr. If It were at our 
thelr clrcum.et.nce. Inquired Inlo. amt. own -tree. w. saw all thin. In our own 
as far a. possIWe. relieved They have homes, a, should roall.e It all. 
f* . rn.,ms where the people <ome quickly, please, send something
their mission rooms, when | ,hal we may send a substantial mark

of our real sympathy, for know our

slon. The government, however. It Is 
understood. Is prepared to grant “Per
mits ti» Land" In easen pf men who can 
satisfy the requirements of Its émigra
tion olfii lals In England, and who are 
going to assured employment, under 
the auspice* of the League; and. as 
far as It reasonably may. will assist, 
thr-mgh Us immigration officials In the 
varions provinces. In securing from the 
fru-n the repayment of the amounts ad-

6 In view of these fact* ami of the 
urgency of the matter. If any step» ar*» 
to be taken in the cmlng season to se
cure tin- immigration of men of the 
above class. Mr. Scaminell has submit
ted to certain of the provincial govern- 
incr.ts, and. through the boards of' 
trade and other tHMvrdk. to employers

• «>f labor In various provinces, the pro- 
emInk!led Hi paragraph 4 of this 

sta'cnc-nt, In ord« r that, if the govern
ments an l employers so desire, they 
n(a> avail themselves of the opportun
ity K pt. w. nis

7 Th - majority of the men who would 
come out under this arrangement are 
tinder 3-'» years of age. and are men

can meet for various purposes.
r‘‘.Urî*^ÏÏ.d;“« Cthrt"ü*LLertr» w’-edit. "InaBiauch a, » have 

Christina* I—*11 s do ring ou, very " “'d" one of .he tm.t of ttore,
for Ihese poor aoula, too. there :»>» I MY brethren, ye have done I, unto Me 

^e«no, help ,h^,v,,^n „ur„. « M „,r u,ve be

In, to th, pressure of parliamentary .^My manv o, them tare hull help the,... and help ,ha, «red
» .. _ _ _____ v.tiur This Christ-1 man. and those working with him, who

Sion 1 hereon can be reached -hi, re.- ir vüTl, tries hav, ,hl. great bunt. n to bear, lk.no,
Zk. happrfor them. b„, no. they for,,, all this when you fold up your 
have had that we hope all of them, bu, l-aper Think vf there people w'hen you 
that 1 do not know, but I do know, fat your own comfortable meal and 
they would like to have one a Unie ofl- to your own warm b- ,l and ,1, by your 
cncr than they get It. 1* there no one loan warm fm-stde.
who «III read this abb and willing 1. ^. hh'are to Ws. Caroline
rend something to help In all Ihls good Maoklem. 11* Hlehardreft .tree, Vk-
work tha, I, being done to feed ,ml lorta... R . .. or leave your subrertptlona
l.»k after, both bodied and fluid to be at the ,4Be, of ,hU l„,r r. or If you 
cared for. men who cannot get the Fréter to do go. rend direct to the % b ar.
work they would do willingly that they «hot-' adders. „v,n above
might bring food to thrlr little one. Could we nm to thl, cause
women carrying their babies, who are I am glad to send l!W myself; perhaps 
only half nourishes!, cold and hungry <oe otter IS,»> could be managed lam 

bout the Street*, old I Pur<‘ 11 <*«*“*' cou,d-

To the Editor—I was quite, amused 
fn reading a letter in yesterdays 
Times fiom F. Andrews conveying the 
Information <?1 that ex-Mayor Morley 
was tor had been> a Social Democrat, 
and In which the 8«>elel l>enu>cratlc 
party was referred to as Phil Smith's 
party.

For Mr. Andrews' benefit I might 
state that the party is only about one 
*n«1-a-h*lf years old, and that the Vic-' 
twria local waa formed à little over a 
year ago. Tha party-already has about 

Id. lticals. with a dues-paying mem- 
•tu'rsfiip of nearscattered thimigtr 
the «’unadlan provinces, and Its offi
cial organ. Cotton*» Weekly, has a cir
culation of 30.060 copies per week.

It la not the party of PhU Bmith any
more than it Is the party of anyone 
else who favors" the collective owner
ship and democratic management of 
the means of production and distribu
tion. 1

its Immediate demands are for equal 
suffrage, the ei^ht-hour day. the Ini
tiative and referendum, and the al».II 
tlon of child labor.

The party has two representatives, 
In the British Columbia Legislature— 
Parker Williams, of l.ad> smith, and 
Jack Place, of Nanaimo

if Mr Morley ever joined the Social 
1 k-mi h-rats or ever thought seriously 
of doing ad. he has carefully concealed 
the fact from the members of Victoria 
local.

If all of Mr. Aifdrewa' Information 
( ? » Is on a par with this, the readers 
of his letters will do well to empty the 
salt shaker to .the bottom on any fur
ther Items he may dish up for their 
delevtatton. v

- G. E. W.

SUFFRAGETTE MARCH 
SUFFERS SET BACK!

CAROLINE MACKLEM.

CITY'S FINANCES.

pü imm
*■ 11 "< i

One thorough application of i 
Zam Buk at night will bring ease ! 
by morning. Zam-Buk etupe tht 
emarting, heals tha cracks, and 
makes the hands smooth.

Pneor-M.re lUtt» I'erlrand, tisleeburg.
Ont., wrttMi—“l trouble! with cb.ppvd
hands fluid arms fluid nothing ever seemed to heal 
tliem thoroughly until we loend Zem B ib. It 
bre cured tret*. My lit her hre also urel it 
1er re.eral .km trouble* end Injartee, *nd tbtnh* 
there ie net hi eg like Zam Buk.w

M-ithsre ebeald re* that their children ere Z*m- 
gnh dally, e* there 1* nothing like prevention. A little 

lightly Meeared over th* hand* and wrist*, 3EÏ washing, /ill prevent chape end ooid enfin

fc-Bib k dre • me cere k. *■**«*, kaat

ETLiTrewSut» red l-lwbere.

To the Editor—The prewnt finam tal 
condition of the city is not as satis
factory as it might be. Everybody 
must recognise that fact, if, however, 
there is anything In the old saying that 
'misery loves company." we can have 
the satisfaction of feellnx that thiii

Ihe iouraeyYrom whence there I. no I tih •- •« "« wore» condlUnn than
•nearly all of the other growing cities 
of Canada Toronto has hud until re
cently an enormous floating debt, con 
slstlng mostly of overdraws In the 
banks, until a-ehrat term loan amount
ing |£> $6.000.000 was floated. Montreal 
Is tnv$he same condition, with no relief 
yet In sight. 8n, too, are Port Arthur. 
Winnipeg Huskatoon. Edmonton and 
Calgary, while Vancouver has recently 
foiind temporary reMef by selling six 
month's tiffs to the amount of 
$2.500,000 at 5 4 per "cent.

It is not that the credit of these tit
les I» not g«H»d. The money Is not 
available at the rate of Interest hith
erto otfered. Alberta had recently to 
pay 6% per cent for a loan, while some 
of the most substantial of European 
cities, and one of the most prosperous 
of the Australian states have lately at
tempted to float 4 per vent. l*»ans gnil 
failed. The great development in rail
way and other enterprise* of late, the 
Balkan war and the fear of a still 
greater European conflagration have 
caused an unusual demand for money. 
wAiùh...under , tha universal lilf'fff NfWrl * 
pty and demand, has sent the prie.» of 
gold up. That is all there is to It. The 
cause Is world-wide, and no change ftp 
eur ayetem of city gorermtient or In 
the ycrsimnel off our city council could 
< hangv the conditions one lota. We 
must either pay a higher rate of in
terest or wait till the condition» 
•broad change.

Under these circumstances the man 
*ho parades the city's present finan
cial condition In the public press, or 
elsewhere, to the possible Injury of Its 
credit, and In the hope that‘he tn*> 
perhaps change a few votes In a muni
cipal contest thereby. Is a dangerous

Of Thirty-Four Who Left Newj 
York for Albany Three Were 

Left at Peekskill

Pilgrim* three. That was all that 
%vas left at Peekskill, N. Y., of the suf
fragette army of thirty-four that start
ed from New York to carry a message 
to Albany to give Governor Hulxer on 
his inauguration day.

The trio. Miss Rosalie C. Jones, com
manding; Mrs. Ida Grant and Miss 
I*evlna Pock, trooped Into Pet-kshlll In 
the late afternoon.

.Three of the six marchers who 
bivouacked* In ossmtn*. deserted, but 

protesting that the dr Hurting "rain which 
soaked the dust of the Albany post road 
into soft, rich mud. had nothing to do 
with their decision to abandon the 
march.

Telegram* end letter* promising Mr. 
infarcenientw from New York brought 
courage to the hearts of the remaining 
trio, when -hungry, wet. mud-bespat
tered and footsore, they reached head
quarters at Peekskill after trudging 
twelve miles In four hours. There was 
me more marcher In the rat^ks at the 

end. for Mrs. Jessie Hardie Stubbs, who | 
took temporary leave of her comrades, | 
rejoined them. - —

UNREASONABLE

6

BUK

demagogue, to the full extent of what 
ever innwqpr* he may have. <>ur busi
ness men. who know the value of an 
unlpipaired credit to an Individual or 
to a firm. sBoufd. unit* iff meting out 
punishment to anyone who attempts 
such a thing.

The financial condition of the city 
would have been much more favorable 
them It Is had the late mayor exercised 
ordinary business Judgment lq guiding 
tha city hall end of all our local im 
pro Yemeni wqyk. Byt ibis was not 
done. Expensive street widening 
ach« through without

' W s«glatest precaution to Ét
range before-hand with the proprietors 
a rate to be paid for the liuid taken 
This placed every proprietor in a po 
sillon where he conld hold up the city 
for the last dollar there was 1

.V Scottish farmer whose fanAl 
on the hills to thn.jmrHr of 
more had bought, while i»n * visit to] 
Perth hie stock of matches for the] 
winter. Possibly obe or two of the 
boxes mny have got dump on the way I 
h-une; anyw’fty. when hi* wife took out I 
the first box she found that the] 
matches would not light. The farmer 
also tried them unsuccessfully, taking) 
samples from several boxee.

On his next visit to Perth he took] 
the pile of match-boxes with him and I 
threw them indignantly- on the coun- | 
tfr of the tobacconist with the 
marki “They wlnna Uchtl"

Winns llcht!" repeated the shop-] 
keeper, surprised. He took out, on* I 

-t>ew it àmartly aflWli the side] 
of his, trouser 1er. end brought tt 
alight! The farmer watched him In-1 
teatly, and the shopkeepei 
this with a number of the matchee. ] 
each of which spluttered Into flame.

What do you mean?** he demanded,] 
“by say In* they wlnna llehtT*

“Ay." said the farmer, “but 1ho you | 
think I tan «une Boon y th* Tdhfl to ) 
Perth to hie a rub o1' your breeks|
mm.. nm* mm* ,

D e wa r s

WHISKY

He advertised. “Send twelve stamps! 
end learn how to find the day of the] 
month without a calender."' Twelve] 
stamps were sent, and the tnstrnrtton was |
given: “Find out Hie «late of the day be- 
Itgre yesterday and udd tara."

SOLD BY ÀLL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
•OLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH C9UIWBIA

Advertise in the Daily Times
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO;
STOCK JU® BOND BROKERS 

103104 Peotwtoe BnUdtog. Oer. Pert sad Breed Mrt*
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders ^ ell Hu imui ■ on ComeUedoa,
Fm»U Wires to Tenoouser, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrsati 

Reel Ektete, Timber end Insurance,

as

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 107.

Capital. all paid up.
iw.ew.m

$16. WOW.
Undivided Profits.,

S802.M4 n.
Coni!»*♦-nl Account

Rt. Hon. Lord SSratheona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O.. Hon. 
President.

» Rickard B. Angus. President
E. V. Meredith. Vice-Preaide>*t and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Inter eels allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager, Victoria

Saturday Evening, January 4, 1913.

No grtatrr tribut, eoiild 
be paid to the climatic ad
vantage* of the city a* a 
place of residence, than the 
fact -that upon ChriMmas 
day hundred* of garden* 
throughout the fnibnrbs em
bellished the festival decor
ations with a beatrous wealth 
of fragrant rosi-e.

Our bretluren in the ice- 
fa. mid East may well dwell 
with longing thoughts upon 
he soft warmth which doin- 
uates the winter of the west- 
;rn rjipitaU

The chy, however, offers 
other inducements to reai- 

■ dent*, for the eoinmereial 
man will find ample seope 
for bis activities in the many 
opport unities which our 
rapid growth affords.

A good business, in a pro
gressive city, with ideal cli
matic* conditions are factors 
which should go far in in
ducing a visitor to finally 
locate with us, and to such 
we offer a large choice of 
residential sites of which the 
following are good ex
amples;

PRESSURE ON TWO 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Substantial Volume of Busi
ness Not Reffected in Wall 

Street Trading

(By P. W. Stevenson St Co.»
New York, Jan. 4.—The market 

the whole gave a rather good account 
of Itself for* a short session. There 
wm a continuante of liquidation In 
sugar and petroleum issues were also 
under pressure.6

AU vives as to the elate of trade and 
Industry sheuM» reflect a substantial 
volume of busin-sa, hut greater con
servatism In being noted in some quart
ers that so far the same has. not* be
come pronounced.

It is not Improbable, however, that 
Inasmuch as tariff hearings will begin 
next yeffc that the business commua- 
Tty will Ae more dlsposerT ThaW libfe- 
tofore to take, cognizance of the spirit 
of the times.

A mol. Copper .......
Amn. Heat Sugar
Aran, can..................
Amn. Hmeltlng ...
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Amn. Tobacco ....
Anaconda .............
Atchison ................

A O...........
B. R T .................

V. R.........
C. A O................ .

M. it 8t. P. ..
Erie ..... ...........
Goldfield Cons. ...
<1. N pref................
Inter-Metro., pref.
Inter Harvester .
I^high Valley ....
Mex Petra ....i.....
Calif. “
Mo. F
Ifw.____ ... .
N P......... ............  -12Î1
Pennsylvania .............. . ......... 123
Péople"* Ga* .. u.'.......................1M4
Pressed Steel <*ar M
Reading ....................................... ..MU
Rock .Island ........ **■
S P..................................................MM
Tv*nn. Capper
■* P................ ,
II. S Rubber 

8 Steel 
Gopper

hr

HIGHEST LEVEL TOR * 
PACKERS’COMMON

"HARDENING IN WHEAT 
ON CHICAGO MARKET

MOSSSTREET
50x120, cloee t<> ]fcillas Road, a beautifully laying lot 

in a beautiful A'sidvMtial section. Priee, on terms,
©aly................................................................... ^2300

WELLINGTON STREET
50x110, second lot from Dallas Road. Elegant view, 

and surrounded by nice homes. Price, oil terms,
only...................................................  ............ $2700

CRAIGDARROCH SUBDIVISION
Corner lot, for.......... ...................................... $4200
Much cheaper than surrounding property. This is 

on UraigdaiTocb Road. x .

PINEWOOD STREET
D. 1-6^-50x120. Priced, for «ptick sale at.. .$1700 
On terms. Foul Bay district. Beautiful marine view.

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.
639 FORT STREET. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

BKB
!W

. i«i lûRl 
. .IM WW IflM
... * ** IM
...*44 5631 2«U
... 7» 7R| 7»

1144 HU H4
... 35 311 321
... 2| 2 2 
.130* I*1»!

63i tii 04i 
. Till titi 
.. .1C7| 1IW*
... 734 70A

Demand fo^ Dominion Trust 
Stock To-day on Vic

toria Exchange

Victoria, Jan. $7—1*. C. Packers com
mon was stronger to-day, and closed 
In Toronto at $153 bid. the highest level 
for aome time past.

Granby fluctuated due to uneasy 
sentiment on Boston and New York 
exchanges. The floating supply of this 
issue is ho small that transactions 
either way a fleet the price unduly. 
Dominion Trust wlaw In demand, in fact 
throughout the liât au active interest 
Is apparent, making the market easily 
susceptible to the upward trend.

Bid. Asked.
44afi fkwii Oil -■....... ............................
Canadian Northwest. Oil .... ••
Can. Poe. Oil of B. C......................................*•
^Wrra Cdar jrTDkg  ............. .. —--<**
British Pacific Coal............................ •**
Crow’s Nest Coal ...............    »’*
Internotional Coal & Coke .. 23 M
MrGtilixray Coal ...*..................,„ I1 :2
M. C packers, com....................1H8» *5
Balfour Patents ................. .................. *
C. N. P. Fisheries ...................  1» *<$
Can. Pgt Sd Lbr. Co. ........ •• 4 01
Capital Furniture Co. ...................... 4 20
North 8la*re Ironwarka................... •**
Salt Spring Island Creamery.. 7 OS
Victoria-Phoenix Brew.............310-dO
R. c Permanent Loan .........rr*<w
Dominion Trust Co. .........H**® ••
Great West Permanent (a)..129.1$ ••
.Stewart 1-and ............................. *5$ ••
Island Investment Co.  ................. 4* no
B. C Copper ................................ 4 26 ô 25Granby T................. TiM 74 JJ
Coronation Go.d ........    Jj ■*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
IMM a ass*. fUBOtBUs BkkckVtemsL _ F O. Bas HL fMw MtaBlock, B

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Bit.
. Qrsaiey: Vice-President. C. M. Lamb; Haw See., C ». 
nr'— ,4 ». Pugnatt; Executive, V. W. Wntsca A

•so, af A. van Afeenst-*»*»». T-M FeTt 
* flay ward Black: C. F. da Balle, af C F. 4e SaUa. MA* 
Humble, of Laewen. Harvey A Humble Lb* x

of Aell A Ployer. 11 McCallum Black: C. M IamJ- 
Investment Ce.. Ltd. Fort et reel; «.^Bsammef. 
Greeley. Pemberton Block: A. W. F- laflucur. Bay 

arson. Pemberton Block; P Oldham. Pemberton 
1 Black: It B Punnett. Mahon Block: F. BlteMa. 
jchfort. of The Stewart Land Ca. Pemberton maçk.

_____ ______ .Rogers » Oo. Ltd. Time. Bui Mine: K W. Stevea-
moTef FT W BUnawn A Ca.. Pemberton Block: K M Tracksell. of II k 
teal A Co.. Pemberton Block; j. R. Waghorn of Waehorp Owyrn A 
Vbmomw. ft. O.I I. E wan tome, of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. <*

•et
aemm

if Petro.......................... U| S3 fJJ
con»................ 1Ü IM LS

m
m

Ml

atali CXipper ...........
.«to. iSjJH .

NEW YORK eOTTO'l MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Steven sen St Co.)

New York, Jan. 4.

At Best To-day the Pit Was 
Exactly One-Half Over 

Yesterday Close

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.) r 
Chicago, Jan. «.—It was very clear 

to beam as well as to bulls In the local 
wheat trade to-day that there was a 
hardening market ba«ed partly on 
strong commen-lal situation wlikh IF 
gaining ground each day, and back of 
this possibility of a cold wave over the 
winter wheat belt which is at best 
poorly protected by snow at this time 
Market at beat point of the day wax 
exactly % orVr the chste yesterday for 
May, and last price was only % under 
top. There was some buying of May 
and selling of July which held the crop 
month back a little, hut there 
fraction gain at the cloe* .- 

Kirrty tn ttic week -tt we* 
that all offerings of corn around 48*4 
for May were readily absorbed. For 
two days past the market hae been 
working up strong above that figure 
and meeting liberal offerings. Strong 
interests were more active on the buy
ing Hide of com than for some time.

Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugaet Gold ....................
Rambler Cariboo ..........
Standard I.ead ................
Glacier Creek ............. .
Portland Canal ....... •
R**d Cliff ............................
BnowKto-ni ................ .
Floran Star ......................
American Marconi -----
Canadian Marconi .....
Can. Weak Trust .......
Salmon H K. Mining

% «*

Builders and 
Contractors

British! n li l>

312-316 bay ward Uufld'g 
Phone 103» M. Bryant Newbeld, Architect. J

Wheat-
May ...................
July ....... ...........
Sept......................

open. Illgb. Low. Cloee.
......... 5U »H Hi »H

........... ttil 89| *81 Mi
......... Mi* 8M m »i

Corn-
May ................

::::::: 9 4*1 4*1 4*1
July ................... 491 49i «N

................ .... W ** AH

May ................... ....... 321 M si 33
July ................... 33
Sept...................... ........... 321 Hil 32i 3.1

Pork-
Jan....................... ......... 17.15 17 75 17.72 17 72

........... IS A IMJG lt.Ou 19
Lard—

Jan. .............. ......... 9 62 9 75 9.83 947
May ......... 9 92 9 92 9 82 9*2

Rhort Riba— 
Jan...................... ......... 9.67 9 76 9.67 9.47
May ................... ........... 9.72 V9<) 972 9 75

ri %

Jan. ..,.nm 
March 
May .......
July ............
Aùg.

New York. Dec. 28 
..... 12.33 UvJ 12.94 13.01-1»
....> 1278 til n« 1L1H3

tLfl ItlS IL* 12-72-73
.......  12.83 117» 12 44 1181 «I

... 12.57 12» 12.63 12..7R-r«
O-t...................I,........ 12.79 12 80 12.78 12.80-62

/ % «r, <\
TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid- Aaked
R. r P*rk#re '^A'* ........... 153

iMl Tek-^horv- ................... ........... VS

...........ite

Canada Cement, com,
Do , prof.............. .. v* • •

<*an. Gen. Electric ............
Can Math., rum................
Can Loco . com.................

Do., prvf..............................

S
■ E(|f

29
rii

HF
84

te
Cana«H n Halt .................... ....... iii

M
Do., pvef..............................

Consumers'Chut .............. !*.*/.!!! !» 9»

FVmi. M*cel Cgrp................. t* v$à
i I.aVt of Wood* ................
Mapl- Leaf, com. .............

....... m

96
Montreal Powwr ..............
U g fff-*-p| north

833
..........  v4 IR

[Ogllrk». e«mi................ i. »♦ ......... 121 IX.
Penman*», t^B).

Do., pref................ .............
....... 66

KV
Jt A O. Nav. ...... .. .. ............  118 1»

Hawyer Mae........................

[Spanish Hiver, com. ....
k .

....... . ®

»R
4*1

U
[Steel of Can., com. .......
[Tod unl<i IuIIbhv ............

............ 37

............ UK
28

14»

MJ
| Winnipeg Railway ...... ............  21ft

........... »4|

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
WSA11 OFFICE • - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) >6,000,000. Capital (paid upf $2,460,000

DIRECTORS
President ....... Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President - ..............................Capt. Wm. Robiuaon
Ja*. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Lmeiikow Sir H. P. Robliu,

K.CM.Q.
General Manager - - - Hubert Campbell

SPECIAL CAM GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCbUNTB 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TKANSaCTED
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch, 1264 Gotern- 

ment Street.
- • .......................• - * ——

Mine*.
ConiagMS ...... ....... ........ 8.88
Crown Reserve ....... ................. 1«>
La Rose ......................................... ? *8
Nlplsslng Mines ..................... . 8.7»
Tret hew** y  ...............'  .................43
Ballsy..................... ............... ................ 08

Baaka. *
! Commères  ...............................;...........
11 Hitnlnkm ................................ 234
I . «.• mlllnn ............ .. ............ 2*6
|Imperial ............................. ........ SI
I Mtunbsnts ....... t, ........ uu
! M 'tmnnllteii ................ . .
jMelwms ........ ». i;i>hn« ltt
I Montreal ....................................... 248
I Novh Brotla ............................. ’.............
I Royal ............  ...................r.............. 223
I Standard ...................................  fftlft
I Toronto ...............................................Juft
I Union ......................... .......... 15$

228*

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Money to 
Loan -

That fine house on Queen’s Aye., 
Just above the Park. On line
tot. 7 rooms, fully wwn»m, 
Mes v .. .....................>7kS-*>

.4
River St. • resident »*, . 7 r«M»ra- 

Wbie, Joet above llUlstde. 
■ v; v. . . »S.OeO

w wttsv.msjowi ■

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk_ 1211 Douglas 8L 

Telephone 1818

BRADSTREETS TRADE

respects for Present Year Re- 
gai ded With Considerable 

Satisfaction

Nineteen hundred and twelve was a 
•ear of remarkable achievement In ag

riculture. ill trade and In Industry, 
says Bra dst reel if annual Review of 

titled State* Trade. It saw set up 
many new records df crop yield, of 
Commodity price movement, of foreign 
and domestic trade and of manufac
ture '

11 saw registered some great changes 
In legislation and some new legal defi
nitions of existing laws, which, how
ever, seemed to be received with equan
imity If not with actual Indifference. 
Briefly stated, it was a period of peace
ful progress and plenteous production 
during which were laid Some firm 

MmUalbins fof à season of prosperity 
In the current year.

The first five months of the year 
were periods of relative dullness In de
mand In many lines, and especially in 
retail distribution, but with the growth 
of assurance of large crops, tradn and 
industry gathered confidence ; demand 
though tempered by conversation, ex
panded greatly, and the last seven 
months comprised a season of activity 

Favorable conditions are In the ma
jority as the New Year opens. Easily 
first in this category are basic crop 
results, which tend to exert a steadily 
widening influente as they pass Into 
human and animal consumption. To 
art extent probably never before ex
ceeded, the crops have been gathered, 
housed or marketed In good condition, 
and cheaper food, which lies at the 
base of all Industrial effort, seems like
ly to be one beneficial feature. As to 
fulure crops, It may "be skid that the 
winter wheat crop starts out with 
better condition though with a smaller 
area than a year ago. Orders now 
the books of manufacturers and whole 
aalerw are sufficient to keep most lines 
busy until spring arrives. In lines 
where hookings run beyond the spring 
and up to the fall. a« In Iron and ateel 
and some lines af textiles, raxv material 
prices 5»broad, as _well aa at home, ren 
der sharp changes in .manufacturing 
cost» i nllkely. A volume of business 
ample enough to allow of fair margins 
of yrofit seems 4lth1n sight for the 
first half ,of this year, and beyond this 
con‘•( rvarive rinsuctrrl, commerehit and 
manufactnring tntercsU will hesitate 
to of>en»te extensively until something 
dtkinile can be known of the ultimata 
Crop rcaadts of lilt.

WHEAT RECEIPT».
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

Last Yes
Minneapolis ......... ............ li* It»
Duluth .................... ......................w* 15
Winnipeg ............ .............. 4XS 1ft*
Chicago ................. .............. 21 12
Kansas City ..... 
•hi i>mie

.............. 45
.............. 11.WO

It
24.<aM

I.ouïs estimated In bushels.
% % %

BANK STATEMENT.

^ Average—
lnnemw.

........... '.f 11.’9i7.no»

Net 1». posits .

.............. 9.408.08*
............. 2996.800

Reserves ...........
Actual Ins ns ..
Hpecta ................

Net tb-posits .
Reserve .............. .............. 1,452.960

% r. "c
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

"We Want Your Listings’

Cfiii ago, Jan. 4.—Cal tie — Receipt». iViO 
market shady, beeves. |7..ktbft9 6*»; To 
steers, $4-75tf$'».9ft, western *te« in, |6.76k> 

80; stocker* and feed'v», |4.^i»fî OT;
calves, M **,$io.50 

Hogs—Rectipts, 12.0W; market steady at 
yesterday's average; light, «7 :«*uD 
mixed. I7 80VÎ3 8»; heavy. |7 '’0»i>f7 Co, rough. 
|7 3*,$^e); pigs. MBf3.60;' bulk of salts, 

46BTO.
Sliecp - Iteceipta. 1.068; market steady 

native. $« 3ûW> 40; western. |4 4Wi$4 65. 
yearlings. |6 I0#rf7 70; lambs, native.
88.72; western, 88-2&4i«8.75.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts."
To-day. latet Year,

Wheat ................................. 1.M6.000 22M88
Corn .................................. 1.848/wo M8.no»
Oats ...............    l.l«.00Q 268.888

Shipments H
Wheat .............................. 5ô«i>«e 2W. f*»
Corn .......... ............ . MUJÛ0aftLiRB
Oats ................................... »!.<«$ 335,106

Newmarket first cams Into pronUnvnce 
In ik»i reign uf James 1-, wbe loved It» 
wild suriouiwlinga for the sake of the 
*MK«tK6th* rw-.xR$«M4v-w*w.Xor/bnntwnJ 
Site Itéra and itte u -iai .. and b>r iiaskmg^

ssmgssmm.

however be fer.» •p#>rt«eien discovered the 
Superiority of the turf of Newmarket 
Heath to that of the several other -place» 
whero .race# uad been iuatilut< d, and 
livrseryclng.presently cams to "occupy the 

in the programma of New-

Bay Street

INVESTORS—If you are looking for some
thing in this district away below market 

price—here it- is:

BAY STREET LOT, 45x122. oppo
site Asquith street ; $992 essli. l>aV 
anre arranged. Price....... »1575

=HURRY

tm
16» Own-list It. Opposite Pest Office

Braie» Office Cereer Fereweed eed lay
4»--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phene 062

FINE WEATHER STAYS 
WASHINGTON FLOODS

Cascades Line Held Up by 
Wrecked Snowshed and 

• Danger Not Over

We still have a few lots left in

Woodlawn Addition
to Port Angeles. We are still selling

LOTS
FOR $100

Seattle, Jan. 4.—The sudden .and un
expected change yesterday in Western 
Washington from ruin to rlenr and 
cold weather averted what threatened 
to be the worst flood In Western Wash
ington sine* the railroads were built. 
To-day the nun la shining, the e t ream» 
are falling, and all railroad, trains are 
running on schedule except that the 
Great Northern Cascade division I» 
entirely tied up by the wrecking of. 
feet of a enowshe.l near the western 
portal of the long* mountain tun
npKm li no t til La . aiun VondllV.■ n" line win wr "pvn. lewnfn .. —

Until the enormous m.u>a of snow In 
the mountains jto ten ! ‘ the f >r * s 
of nature the mttroafls Vllt he obliged 
to watch their tracks « Areftilly. A 
Chinook wind would « ause avalanche», 
landslides and wtu*ho it#. •

210-211 Central Building. Phone 255$

? «TrJMPqW* 
Vla«:a

l tgcubater.

Idth. and cenelsts nf 40 compartments, 
each capable of holding ISO eggs the tem
perature of each Jbeing rotbolhd separ
ately The average lu. « iM UAcekSaiy for 

li boater amounts to »> te % watt», and
the total censumptlrvn foc tpejwtef} Ip
about 10 to IS units per vninftBrfmcaA

Corne and see u* at once.awl grasp tki* opportunity, 420.IX) 
cask and $10 a month i* all we ask.

John A. Turner & Co.
201 Times Block.

LOAM

EXPERT ADVICE.

Excited bystander (to Inexperienced 
• utolet, whow machine is runnln* 
nwa»)-"Qotcl«. nuuit . Pull the tr- 
y-hnnw, and put yuor tent the 
whiU-d-ye-call-lt, and give the thing
ummy a turn."- Harper's Weekly.

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

N. B. Gresley
1U Pemberton Block 

Btookhroksr and Financial

ys$r 88,47ft d*eibi frets shsk« 

recorded In India. -

=

MHtfBIke <

room— a.», m»
Bomb Office.

PEMBERTON A SON, ’

\ • ’ ' -

Y ü&iâsi

536^49
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PBOFESStOmU CARDS. ' BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVFRTîflKMENTfl under tMe heed 1 

mit per word per tneertioa : IS cents per 
line per month.

architects.
K H nmM. A-RMl*-. « MMni

RulMInc Victoria. ÏÏ. f*. Phone MK. 
/!•«•»iitWt - Mrwrfy «% Edwonts, 

architect *1* flayward Building. Tels- 
nhr>ne WT74

jrsêir M «AH'tRY litret. 5*8 Cfh-
tr»« Building. Phone *'01

ton Block Wtorle. B C P D. 1 
Phone IMS Rea Phone 2ML

c ITT. TV on r> WAT K INS. e-cMtert.
Boome 1 end » Hf*n Pinch, cor 
Brnsd end Trounce Are. Phnr.ee IMS
end T.HO» ________^ _ _____ _______

P * OhfPPTTfl. 14 ••enh Pinch. RN 
Government street. Phone 14®

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
pr o rrfvrrrRBTTB^. 11. î It. V- nr— 

perce candidat»* for examination for 
eerflfic*,xe. statlonsrv end merlne. I» 
Beetlo i Square. Phone 101

DENTISTS
|>P T wwt* ITAT.L. TVntel ■

Jewel! pinch cor. Tetee end Douglas 
«♦.».» t« Victoria. B r*. Telephones^ 
rv.n.-» RCT- Residence. !■- 

‘ rn tr rr VrÂBBB. 71 Tntne
n,r.*-h» Pinch Phone SSI Ofhce 
hmire. > P e. m to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
$Tt? »r Tovm avp lin«* e^ioR*viNO-

n-^mrrc'el work * sn-'clelfy. Deslr*» 
for * dr «rfielnr end hus'r. « *tntioiv*ry. 
r r r> raving On . Times PulMlne 
f>rdere rrc»-lv*d »t Times Bii*lhWQ Qfnce. 

A - Tr<rr»o f: NGF A VTNO-Mpr.<»r-ems. In
scription*. crests, etc. E Aibutt. 4.4 
«VW.1 pide.

j,. ............. i:Vf;|»tVFU. Pi-nrll 'niter
• n.t S-si Prxrever 0*0 fVnwther. tit 
TV»-*rf etrect behind Post Ofllce.

"7 LANCiSURVEtoRa

cubks niton nr it nr?: * ro . trti mi-
gfneers, Dominion end B C. ’and eur- 
'vevora. |1<' Pemberton Block Branch 
ofPeca lr Nelson. Fort Georg* end 
Hr»xcpon ______- . • -____________

CO HR A MrOQRQOR. civil engineers.
UBdUih.-.CaljjaiM^_LAD^«u"^TAj«,il 

agente, tlmb-T" cruisers. J. it Mcore- 
fnr. *4nager. Chancery Chambers, U 
Langley street P. O Bo* 152. Phone 
CM South Fort George efflee. McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE QAROENER.
c" PEDERSEN, landscapo and Jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a
specialty R»*#., 60C Frances Are. Phone

blit E HOBDAY. KR 118. landscape
architect and garden designer. Estates 
irtlettcafly hrid Ml «n lew» <»r country. 
Huff of skill «•! gardeners Others. 413- 
4U Jonca- UulLUiut. EorL. atre.eL Phone.
t:r. p o Box irai ____

WRITE if PttÛVKŸ. 2W4 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—A. I. B. 

Randv. French landscape architect and 
gardener, formerly of Paris. land
scape. new gardens, orchards; 729 Pan
dora Ave. P»

LANDSCAPE GARDENER James Simp
son. SR Superior; phone 1.29(4 Expert 
on fruits and flowrs. tree*, shrubs and 
roars, het baceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Towns made, and gardens artistically 
la'.l out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW * 8TACPOOI.E. harrtstere-

et law etc . Ml Bastion flt.. Victoria. 
SlURPHV. FISHER * SMF.ltROOD. 

Pm-•-laters. Sol'cllor*. etc Supreme end 
Evcheqin i Rem I Agents, practice In 
patent Office end before Railway Com
mission. Hun Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Usher L P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ÏT: and MR*. BARKER. 91t Fort *U 
eur< *on chiropodists. All foot troubles 
painlessly treated by expert operators.

f J19
F \f DONAT.D. masseur. Royal Swedish 

movement, outside cas*»* by appoint- 
7*8 Yates ‘ Phones J7**. and 4®».ri» ‘lit »vi

nop.'-T i.nrop."T I .ORE TOUR H AIR Take scalp 
treatments; the h^st system. Mlle. Ber
ge specialist Hlbben-Bone Bldg.. Gov- 
. rprnnm St room 411. 8 floor

SIAJUU-U;:—L. 11. Barker. 812 Fvrt street.
,ro m the National Hospital. London. r°- 

>hd visits patients______________ J19
AD'S EARSb.AN. electric light baths. 

n*"»lca! massage 1004 Fort Rt Phone
PlMI

MECHANOTHERAPY.
I» 1 M(»RR!SON. M. T.~ D.. dtx tor of 

m rt<ano-t!i»fgpy.' osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d “formules and 
chronic dis a* s tr ated. Ootisu.ltalion 
free Phone 4<U$1 92? l-'ort street

MUSIC.
TRF.VÎTT ROTHWEU.. musical Instru

ment mak°r and r«palrer ?lartn«*y 
Ct -imhers, M7 Pender Rt . Yiprnqrrr }tt 

Al A NDOLTN. i*anJo and plan«> taught by 
Ml*i I.Ilian Win ter burn Phone 1MI 49 
Dallas road

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P BI.VTfl. the leading, optic tap. . HI 

Fort Rt Over H years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishment* 
are at your service. Mak- an appoint-
a»»-nt to-dsy Phone 22S9

PUBlir *TK« <■' B»P «es r"

Ml** TlAir.KV pijhli, »t.n,>gr«ph-r. Mt 
Central. Building. Phon 1248 JB

TV r: r :f STRNOrivVn'Ms* Ml«a B
% O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 

fi.t Pcmburton Block. ■ Telephone No
«M2

SHORTHAND
Hh rRTIIANr»—Tlie rapid and p-.rfict *>'*• 

i ■ baaed on the world-renowned pu- 
mbn'M. th.- great demand for stenograph- 

_ ere frum tills wliool enabler the prln*
■ !• -1 t . gill! poXit'..r- tu C.- rv f-UpIl
«' »h • end of'lltr*-** inonlhe; *»a*v month-
dv- pHymtnrTsr ttr" Tt:ipt<t Rtmpttirrd PR- 
man’s System taught Individually by t x- 

J>yrt English leat hers at the Jlo> a st.-uo- 
graphk' Sthool 42»; Hayward llldg; 
plionr SUN Touch t\pewriling. Sa t 
time nid i arn the I» et. the l>-at Is al- 
mays tlie cheapest. Positions nut merci/ 
piwnlaed. but guaranteed;

Till: ■ A MOPS GfÎBftG R1IORTHA ND^ 
Taught In over 2.WX) schools. Typewrit
ing bookkeeping, etc |>ay and evening 
Cl4<*es rthortliand by mail. Victoria 
Business Institut*. 547 Michigan street 
P1 on • 2255

flAVIEI/R RIIORTHAND - Why pay 17»
sad lak - six months of your time. WHh 
us vou can l-arn the b*'st system <>n 
f*afth for |4«> In two months Ofllce 
Room 22. Brown Block. Victoria. B. (*

--------------------- ._______________________ W
flMOrtTMAND RCHOOL. 1199 Broad flt.

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan.

advkrti*_________________________ tM* Yteed t
fit par wjrd par imesrtlan; S Insert lone, 
rents per word; I cents per word iwe 
•alt; B» rente par tins per month. He

aavemesment for leea than .1» cent*, is 
advertisement charged foe leas than tL

ART GLASS*
L r. ROTS ART GLASS. I
IJOHTa CTCT fer «înrohea.

KUa buIUteg*. private d 
la a ad fewer rue sold

glased. Bps Hal--------- *
Thle ta the only
manufacturer 
lights, thereby ....
bare Works aad store.

with unsightly

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Ri-ECTRIC BLUR PRINT A MAP CO., 

doom 214. Central Building, view street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyor# last rumen ta * * • -

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
O. R J LANS has removed and le con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. HI Cormorant Bt Not*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 

of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
I« Joseph street. Phone MM.

PLANS AND flPBCinCATIONS. esti
mates free on all classes of work Box 
fit. Times J4
V DUN •'ORD . A SON. Contractors 
and BuUd-ra. Houses built ot»/ the In
stallment plan Plans, specifications aM 
estimates. 293 Pemberton Block. Phone 
BIS

ROBERT J. PORTER carpenter
builder. Jobbing a specialty Res SUd 
Steel* street Phone R2TA2 J2I

CAPTTM, JOBRÎNG F UTflUY-Cnrn-n- 
trv. cshln»t-maker. *11 kinds of of fie» 
and other furniture made to order, out
side jobbing work all kind* attended to; 
garac«*s HuiR to order; c»ment and brick 
work contractor for Alfr ««1 Jones. 1940 
Rockland ave Phone 1.41®

Cci«MNEV BUILDING.
F»-»p ^HTJiXET BVlT.nTNG and cement 

woyk amtlv Chantry A Çp.. Beaumont 
P o Esnutmalt. •»

rHTWhnev’'iwifrPTNrff "
CHIMNEYS CI.RANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc Wnv Neat 1014 Quadra St 
Phon- 101S.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cor Gorge end Man

chester roads. Phone IJM Makers of 
.concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimate* riven

CEMENT WORK of all k'nd* executed 
promptly hv T Butcher. Phone S44S

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS- protective associa

tion collects accounts. Judgments. 
not*s. bad debts. We are credit men 
with th* h-st reference#. 223 P« mberti>n 
Bide Phon» *094 Ol if

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MrTA Visit FIDOS. cue*oms broker*. Out 

of town corresponde nee solicited 834 
Fort «treet Phone Ifll

A I,UR Et « M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarder and commlaelon agent, 
reel estst» Promis Block 1<v'( Govern
ment T-tephrme KWI; Rea. HMD

FISH.
WM WRIGT.ESWORTH has moved «• 

1421 Rrusd street. All kinds of fresh, 
salted nnd smoked fish In season Noto 
change of eddreaa. Phon# <*1

DRY CLEANING.
tlFItMAV « tBVT. tmrt drr <*——«. 

Ladles’ fin» garment >îeantng. altera* 
lion* on ladies*, gents* garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. MS 
▼ates Street. Phone ME Owen evenings.

DYING AND^CLEANING. ~

THE •MODE n N“—Cleaning. dyeing,
presslnc repairing. I^adt**' fin- esrm-nt 
clewntrg a sp-clalty 1318 Government 
street (nppoalt- Emoreae Theatre! Phon#
1*47 On *n evening».

It* HT 4M DVR WftRKJb—The largest
dyejng snd cleaning work- In the pro
vince. Coiirtrv ordej » rollrlted Tel. 
P T f Umfrew. proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VT! -Ni T4DNAF, BMP! ♦W.MK’V-p
AOFVCV um ftto— *tr*et Phon* 25(4

VANCnrVKH ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU 1929 Douglas Phone 19(4. 
Help wanted and t-upplled JJÎ

«lovernmenr

EMPLOYMENT RUREAÎT—Wah T»ûê 
Tsl iPn .N E’sgtiard flt. P O Row 1399

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, re

press and general trucking Padded 
vane for rpnvtng furniture ami pianos 
Office. 791 View street Pnons 1597 
T*evidence phon* Î.I5T4.

JEPHEN’S TR ANSrER-We tiare tip to- 
dst* padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones KB* and 14*9 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residents 
34.4 Mich Iran Street.

Rui|Rira
EURllFER Fred Foster. Ifll Government 

• tr—-t Phot|« 1537

JUNK
Wanted Scrap brass, copper, wtne.

bed cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
hott|e* and rubber; hlgbeet cash prices 
Paid V'ctorla Tunk Agency. 1826 Store 
•t -e-t Phone 1498

LIVERY STABLES.
THE n * S STABi.E#, 7«l Fl «guard 

street Phon- 144 T.fvery. harks and
hoerd Eurnltiir* nwxvlne n specialty
«MKHON « CAl.DWm.l^H.ck 
livery stable* Gaits for hack* prompt
ly attended to dev or night. Trlephon# 

711 j/iiT.nf. strecL

TAXIDERMISTS. .
trHKRItr • TOW. mm!

sors to -Fred, Foster. 829 Pandora 
, dad Broad streets. Phone WÊL

voTct cuutui(e7

AT.BERT Cr RMAIfi studio for Italian 
nft*th3d singing.'134 M nfcies street f!

8USI8IESSJMBÉCTOBV.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
'i\UtnimVT** 

week; 86 oente per lln>* month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents No 
adverttaemewt charged for leas than SI.

BICYCLES

mrîl*r<n BRA1’, i^verv. Hark snd
Rmirdmr fftnhl<»« Harks
noflre, and tallv-ho coach. on short 

Phone 10
7*2 Tobneon «treet

LAUNDRY
STANDARD 8TKAM LAUNDRY, LTD - 

The whit» laundry We guarantee flrst- 
rle*s work snd prompt delivery. Phone
F17 «I VI*W «treet

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT.
MANUFACTURER*1 AGRNT^Repre^ 

sentlng: The Klteon Light; the FhHson 
Dictating Machines. Vtc. Harold W. 
Alllnaon. 104 Unto»» Bank Bldg. Jt

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice wo'k skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot 
atr - rnaces. metal retünga. ate. MW 
Yates street Phone RTS. .

PAWNSHOP
AA RON84 »N*8 PAWNSHOP has remove 

from Broad street to 1416 
stre«“t opposite Weetholme

PICTURE FRAMING
ncTir.l nuXtHO-TW MM

cheapest place to get your »6- -,____
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In etAolL 
“ ilally catered far.Commercial work 
681 Ntasara street.

especial!
Phone

et-ASTCSMS CONTRACTOR*
krwTER A jFUOO.

PUUMBWO AND HEATIN0.
VICTORIA Pt.L'MBINO CO. INI Pme 

«U—t Rhone LR*
ROCK BLASTING

■VJCIOBIA PAIliY TIMES, SATURDAY. JANUARY 4,1913

BUSINESS DIRECTORY:
m-mminniNTi «M thh
”ht$* werd per hwtleei « In* 
t Mia per word. I rent* per w.

•Arertineroent

ar word; 4 ***** per weri per 
met* par line par month, ft* 
■eat far lea* then It rente No 
newt charred far lea* then «L

OlOOSAJIN*
ROR FIRWIMMAW PARKRHANGINO.

netnttnt end Interior decorntm*. see 
Prltoherd. *> Jatm. Phone utq ~

FLOOR OIL*.
tMPmUAIi WAXIW*. !■>*•■ Finer

Lust mine Auto PoHafe Imperial 
Ma CX. Plume 19® Ol Ftaguard flt

MILL WOOOl

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mm wood
and olabo. ® double load. H 56 
load, flttft Woo0 Co. Phows E

POTTERY WARE. ETC
fcp MR FTP* Field -rile, (lrnwad PVe

Clay. Plows* Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victor!*. B, (*

ROOFINa
CUuO. THOMAS, slut « and tar roofer, roofs 

repaired. Call 1.4723 _____________j®
IF YOUR OI.D HOOF LEAKS, why don’t 

you call 2%7?_______ ____________ J36
H P TI'MMON «-mfe. ter and g>avel
* rotifer, a«he*t#r« *1*1 •; .-sn-nalee fur- 

alehed Phon- 1.2991 692 Hi Held- A vs.

SCAVENGING
VIUTOniA SCAVENGING Cl» Ofllce 

1998 Government street; Phone *82 
Ashes and cn*'.*ag' r-moved.____________
^T" • SHIRT MAKERS.

SHIRTS made t" ordei Engtleli Oxfords, 
it-jahyrs. eti Javan, motom shirt 
uuiker, 1156 Chestnut Ave. Plame'L^ti.

J28

SHOW CARDS
FOR TOUR window « r show card* 

lock Fort FI

STOVES. ETC.
STOVF.J4. HKATEltS. RANGES bought, 

sold a-d erehsnged 1 oggord. 18» 
l^*’ogles Phone 1.18®.
..._____ KHfilC RCrAIRIMO. ~_____

MODERN SHOE ilEPÂrniNO CO- have 
opened up a store i.t 575 Johnson street. 
We sell, msk* *nd rennlr ehoea 

THE PRQGIlFH81X F SHOE" RGPAHt- 
TNG DEPOT ha* remuve«| from 738 
Yates street l«. 1114 Blanche rd street, 
near View wh -he they will be p1»as»-d 
to see their old *nr| n-w patron a R

TFAMINQ.
McMILIan 

♦ear.dng rx
Phone 4889.

TU WHI-Elt CO. g-nrrml 
-♦•—••tors. Morrison street

TIMBER LAND BROKER
DUT» i: Mi * v î * » i->h -r I-.-.4

broker. 164 Union Bark Building dlltf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTOPT A TTPyW'IUTirp. UXCYY ANtiK 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. renled b04“gh| snd sold. W W-b 
eter. mechanics! -xp-rt. No 4 **oody 
Block. Yates *tv*et P^on* 016

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 

LTD —Telephone 13 Stable Phone 1791

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—New Management- 

Sncdlsh Maseag» CM-onodv s sp-ctally. 
Ij»d> Masseiiw.- In attMidancr ^21 Fort

WATCHMAKERS 'NO JEWELERS.
IVES A TELLER successors to A Peteh. 

767 Pandora atr-et English watch re
pairing a sp-clalty Jewelry manufac
tured and repaired First -class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH - RKPAI RING -Expert work at 
rensonahle price* Drop In and g«*t an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. *S) Fort St. 
IxM>k for the sign of the watch Juif 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES RAT WINDOW OLEANHR8 and 

reliable lanllot s II Kelway. 344 Coburg 
street. Phone 1.2482 127

BUNN*** CHANCE*.
TOVNQ MAN wlahna to N* or SB

la some small, wed paying hustweae;
IlHlHihiiriBBMMiiHlWi te flntrtmra
of clerking Apply Bog i®. Times. J4

FOR SALE—Small mixed meet «tore, low 
rent. 3 years’ lease. Box 10. Times J13

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—for a lew

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from 14.106 to 01.0® Acrèago 

suitable- for subdlvlatoa. Beale, ill 
Douglas street ell tf

OAK BAT—Beautiful I roomed bungalow 
an | acre. 02.000. Beale. 617 Douglas St 
J all tf

FOR SALE—2629 Fern wood road, lot Ms 
J®. 8 room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern belli room. 9 toilets, 
«nametlid wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yes. and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will

Ky you to see this. Tours for better 
•noa. F. Clark. *822 Fere wood road.

oM tf
FOP SALR-SuhnterthP r roam hou*»-. 

near B.C.E new Hii^.irlt.-in Urv Will 
sell at alunit cost of Ip'proveinents plus 
value of laml. Good land, fine situation. 
Id al for chickens. Apply owner. Box 

Times office. J15
NEW HOUSE. Foul Bay. factog 4

room* and bath. SI®>. caali ®86, bal 
arrar.ged Jones, contractor. I94Q Rock- 
land ave. phone Ml® d4tf

FOR SALS—LOTS-LOTS
rSolfrenuAL BAT WaTnunnoMt T5«m, for

n.TM. on tara» Too couOa’t bur the 
mat lot for *** TwO>Ba>«». a» 
Fort. ~ M

FAI1.FIBLI» itOAD-Wltlila a lew min- 
utee* walk of the P. O.. five room cot
tage for on terms. May A Tiase-
man. 736 1

■ CASH and 08 a month will buy a lot 
In Industrial City Heights. Get full par
ticulars; IVa the beat proposition Jly*
market. May A Ttsserasn. 790 1

GARDEN CITY PARK—Lot 118x88. close 
to car track Snap for quick s«le. Ap- 
jply letter. Yatsa «treat _______ J*

006 BU.I. PURCHASE 6 lot» In Port 
Angele*; at 06 cash and $16 monthly. See 
John A Turner * Co, at 01 Time» Block.

FOR SALE-—ARTICLES
NEW FURNITURE-Bedsteadji. spring»

and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's, Eequlmalt Road, war Rend 
Street, than at any other house In Vto- 
toria.

FOR SALE-Malleable and eteel rdllges. 
$1 down, |l per week. 2001 Government 
Street

■■MflEVM Cngll 
«augHTh^expMt player.
puppfl-d Black. I
----ww-vvs

thoroughly 
InstrmnenU 

Fort. 4*>

t
FI RNITfltE for three roonyi. for $75. all 

new. The reason we eell no cheap la be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note tbs addre**. The Standard 
Furniture Co.. 711 Pand«»ra Ave.. Just 
above Douglas. d!7 tfTWO LOTS, corner Lain g flt. and Cedar 

Hill road.- Oakland», price 0700 the two.
$808 cash. baUnoe $•» quarterly without 
Interest. A snap. Jones, contractor.
1646 Rockland ave Phone L4IW dttf

PEIZ6W MARKET-80x1». Broughton . ... _______ ____________ _____ ,
street, cloee to Douglas street, revenue i MH.LWoOD FOR SALE. C»0 per double 
producing; ®>j p»r front foot, easy 1 lo»d. tnsble city i Imita P. L. Hutching 
term* This price Is firm until Nov IS. rare James Leigh A Sons. Phone 997 Ji 
UK J K Ininrt * Co.. Ltd . «*-? F»m- , 
berton Building b9 If

FOR SALE-.lust c<impl»te«l a seven- 
roomed bungalow on Oliver avenue, on* 
block from Burnside road, one block 
from Gorge road, snd close to Dougla* 
street fountain. This house Is all mod
ern. with built-in Ironing boards, clothe* 
•hoots, medicine cupboards, snd- has 
atone piers in front Prie* sim
cash, balance monthly payment* Or 
will rent Apply A Johns. 332 Corg.. 
road Plume 11® J7

HOUSE. 7 tourna. Cedar tilll road.Tmim 
uD from Hillside car, corner lot ; price 

f&ut) rwtU. bal an* - IT. tier month ks 
rent Jones, contractor. I'B0 Rockland 
avenue Phone Idt® d» tf

0MD 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW?clos» In', 
fully modern Apply owner. 2'sC I*rtor 
str -t J91

FOI L BAY-Flne high U»I. 50X140. In but 
part of lli*». eouthwtfst aspect, with 
splendid view Of sru and mountains, 
beautifully Deed. $I.«M*>. on easy term*. 
I*u.p**r’»l I tea 11 > « "•».. 3*. Basil i.>n S'

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three fod.l 
salesman; esculent proposition to th* 
right men Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
ttt Fort itreet

F TOU HAVE anything to sell notify 
LeRoy A Warhter, Xuctioneere. 7» 
View flt. Wc pav higneat cagh price 
for st.rond-hand household anil office 
furniture, or will sell on commission. 
Phon# 931 ________ _  Jtl

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coat*, vests, rain, 
overcoais. slightly used, cheap, for sale. 
66J Vat-* iipHtalr*. z 127

; I OUT OF TOWN PARTIES would ex-
___________ ____________________ | change ro<n1 6 per cent, bond* for first-

SIX LOTS FOH 0*1 •»-» us at once* John 1 c*“t,a »ubdiy ustonor town proper ties. Ap- 
A Turnef A (V. at 361 Time* Block it ! rNegotiator*. Limited^ 

------- - II» i va I Bank Chambers, city. ~ |7

JUWqu, NEW YEAR;__ .. ________ __ _
will make It so: 4 room, new, modern. 
Callfornh* bungnlow. just ready to step 
Into, full -4-oncretv basimicnt. pip 'd for 
furmte-. handsonv flreplac-». b*anl .wU- 
inga. built-in Iniffet and l»o*>kca#e. panel
led walls and plat-» tall Dutch kitchen. 
It's a h a uly and you must mu Jt. I*rb— 
0.066. nice cosy terms «*«11 Mr Cole 
8^-nlgtLl ur la-jnnxraw, Telephone 471 . ji 

MODERN. 5 t <>ptn«-d bungalow for sal», 
beam ceilings poliwhed flo-»rr wall<« 
tinted, electric fittings, fumav . targ 
garden and chicken hou».*. H.4M; 0Vt 
cash; r-uch Udow valu-* Applv *»wn-r. 
1223 Oxford, between 1.1ml n avenue ami 
Moss. I ‘hones 1.1671 and 2WI jt

MAKE VtJUR OWN TERMS—Six rootn 
house. Just past tli • half-mil-* circle, the 
price ts only S3,13a and any r asonabte 
terms will tak- it Max & Tisaeman. 7.i»
Fort.__________________   Jt

HILLSIDE 11Î8TRI « *T~- Merritt strêetTT.»t 
5«»x 12i>.. fen<-ed. go-nl 3 rOQTO house water, 
eh ; II AVI. |2»> chsh. balance 6. 12. IS. 24 
Wm Dunford * 8«*n. 3ll Union Bank 
PI'on*» 4342________ J4

Hlt.H VIEW l^>t .56x3). n-w coinfortaM ». 
3 room house, well fwilsh d. iiiod*»rii; 
II.'fW. terms to suit piirchas-r Wul 
Dunford A Hon. Sit Uni ui Bank Phone 
4342 ^ jt

HILIJHDE !>I«TR|r-r—Csrltn and Htgh- 
vlew. lot fifl\126, go.nl 2 rix»m house, lot 
feru ed; rapidly growing, paved dixtrkt; 
0.806; 0» caeli. btilanc» ^asy Wm. 
Ininfonl A flou. 311 l’nicm Bank Phone 
4642 j4

HOLLYB’OOD HOME at a., hargiitr. 5 
nsuned bungalow. nio«t»rit In every way. 
built-in buffet and grat- In dining mom. 
bath, linen closet, cabinet çuphoard in 
ktt. hen pile roomed cottage on rear of 
lot. This hou* • Is one block l«yii street 
far. on {isvett street. Owner I» leaving 
clt) and will sell at 06® under value If 
taken this w»ek; I! '9w rash andlialance 
I») p i month A. F . P O Box 614 JI

HEIGHTS—Five k-mJ building
»• . *«*•; i

TfliS 18 \ ÛVI owe Hollywood • rtm
tent, facing the water, lovely homealte; 
prie • for a f -tv days 0.3<W; 1-3 cash, hal- 
unc- «. 12. 1* K M Jones. 413 Savwurd 
Bl.’g Phone VA ___ J*

ROBERTSON ST. FOI L BAY—Overlooks 
Inf the wat»r. qwner must sell, thl* la 
very cheap, prie> 11»». 1-3 cash. l«alanc - 
6. 12. IS E M. Jones. 413 Say ward P.ldx 

_Phon*; %iu J6
H»>MKSKKKEKS. this will appeal to you.

B -autlful I a i * • lot on Richmond n venue 
" car Hilt-. Si.®T; only Rw cash down, bsl-

. mi y a tog., Qyuciu.«U3 Bay^viud.
MtPwet. Phone 31®!

dean ipül
lots. *ach Wxl® ft., on bloc" 0.%9; \ cas! „ 
6. 12. 11 month* The Francis A Hawkins 
Ça*. 214 Su y ward Phone 1228. Jh

C. Nv 11 GOES THROUGH SWAN AVE* 
Jftnrt oter :-nni • «keb fin- lot. 06a;
quarter cash and__long term* Edwin
Uraùipton. McGregor Bldg., opposite 
Spquvr’s. Phone 928. J6

PARK DALE—Gh C. N. It. track, fine 
high lot in block 12. prie « 0»'; 1-3 , ash 
and terms Ktlwjn Framptuii, "McGv gor 

PI ot ;«2H _____
OQIWK \IEW Several “go^.d lots fL , 

3*é» I.» |96«| in this fine subdivi#ion. nei 
to two car line* Edwin Franipton Mi 

-A4eeg.»r INo« k Phot,- -J6
A NOT I n : I :~8NAP-Foul Bay road. S6~ by 

IS. corner, dose to car: tht* I* awn y 
b»l-.« mnfket value: act quick prl e 
81.**»». 1-3 cash E M Jones. 413 Ha y sard 
Bldg Phone 436 J8

FOR SALE- Prie • 0®. 13 in . four-elile. 
«"owan moulder. In first-class running 
order; r. placing with heavier machine. 
Moore rl Whittington. Bridge street.

__Vlctori«. B: C. J8
FUR SALE—A real old Spanish guitar, a 

*nsp for $10 Cragflcwer road. 4th 
house past Arcadia itre.-t. clo-g-» car jt

GREAT SALE-00 suits d® 0. ladles 
atid g -nu ordering now secure the ;ib.»ve 
un*urpas*-d bargain at Th* New York 
Tailor*. 730 Fort street. J3

THREE rmim|lffp 'at. j,____ T
J«tT tract* f. 

899. Times.
i ppr op dation. Box

P
$356 CASH or real estate. Ua.iillsc. 6-pas- 

senger. reliable car. very llttl* us»d. 
single cylinder, all tires in goo<l shape, 
top. all complet*-, guarani »♦-»! hargsln 
Apply It. P. f’ . 1214 Douglas slr»ct. J6 

FQR SA I.K~ f jidJes^brac deU. 0 5«; dl«- 
mond rings, p; gold fill ,-d watches 
02.75; solid gold chains, $19.75; sign* t 
rings. 0.30; gr.|d filled chain*, pi; ladieV 
and g-nts’ lockets. 0 75; neck chains. 
0.75; brooches. 0 50; ladies’ and gents' 
fobs. 0.75; s*tvr tooktng «fax*, brush 
and comb. 02.75; J»we| box-* 05»; 
opera glass »s. 0.75; fancy chvks 0.73, 
ladles’ stiver Watches, 0 i). Engraving 
free of charge. All good» neatly packed 
for Christmas. Jacob Aaronson. watch-, 
maker and Jew'lier, six d<rar* b low 
Govcrrment street. $72 Johnson street

ATTENTION -To ensure thoroughness 
snd prompt it off- Pl-one MW. the Island 
Window Cleaning Ca. 731 Princess A«re.. 
for window rHin4n# «nd JanHœ

WOOD AND COAL
J C KTNGTETT (successor to R

Daveme) Ofllc-. 75; Fort str* et. along
side woodyerd Note * hange of address 
Phone fl

VACUUM CLEAN6B8.
4UTO VACUUM «’LEANER Phone IJT87
THE DUNTI.EY electn, vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 843 1®r Douglas street

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Room» and 
board A home from home. 7K Courts- 
nav street

i Have \ house cioæ t.. nm«rde < ■
car. fully modern. 1$ stfwy. new. 5 rootik 
vbry cheap; price 0.OW. fe". » caul1., balanc • 
001 every three months l«ook this up. 
E XI Jones. 413 Hayward Bldg Phon“
r.® j*;

OAK KAY SNAP—4 room bungalow, nuvl- 
. Jtrn. very well built, kit pri*:»

0.3f<>; cash 0.386. Iw*lanv » $7.7 every thre * 
mifuths. See E. M. Jon.a. 4LÎ Suvaat.l
Bldg Phone Ik) )fi

OAK KAY—St. Patrick street, close to 
Central, six* nicely treed: prtc«-
0.70. «337 cash. Box 6V6. Times J6

FOR SAL.E—Two quarter-acre lot* m 
Genf-n (*ltx . $AVi each For terms app!.* 
B*1X 7-W. Times J9

PANlk ‘HA AVE Near <’n »k street 34 
feet, wltti s-ven momfril boue*, on north 
ski-» *f street ; price 08.666 on terms. 
Mav A Ttsseiuaiv 71 ) Fort el reel J4

OAK BAY SNAP -i»»ndy. ! ve! grassy 
Idt. .,«1x125 to lane, t.lock and o half fr**in 
car high and dry. only $1.350. term*. 
Mav A Ttçaxman. 70 Fort. J6

DOUBLE CORNER on mil* and half 
circle, on good pavet! street *!*•» I®7xt2«:

...for quick sal » at 0.3rt). May A Tlss^man.
_73-i Fort ■_______________________Jf
BI.A< K WOOD flTREET-Wxlis. for quick 

sale $1.575. 075 cash. Italance over 3 vtars. 
Guarante- Realty Do.. 70 Fort street 

_U!",n- 4*132. , ' )H
PORT a.VÎVklES is BOOMING We can 

sell you 4 lots for $!<*) S»e John A*. 
Turner * <*o at 201 Ttnies Block J4

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished-
roonis. steum heat and running water 
Rates. $| per week and up. Corner of 
Bread and Pandora J19

$5® CASH, prie - 0.4«»V new cottage, clos- 
te beach end ear Cunningham. 2179 
Lafayette Ave. Bhoal Bay f.

FOR SALE—AC BE AG É

LODGES
COLUMBIA Loi nr. No. floor. mee;s 

Wedneadaya 8 p.m In Odd Fellows’ Hell. 
Do if glas D. Dewar. R 8 . 964 CumbrHIga

COURT CARIRtK.», No 748. I.O.F . m-cts 
the second and fourth Tuesday of *-»cb 
month In A DU W H«H. J W. H King. 
Rtc flecy F P. Nathan, Fin Secy

K. OF P-—N* - .!’.*• Tf* « ode • •• rn|s< 
K. of P. F ill. cor. Douglas and Candor* 

_ flt a J I. flm> K of R A fl Bos «44 
VfC*TOIt I A. No 17 K. of P. moats at n of P Hall , very Thursday * C 

’ ■'ufman. K of R A * Box 1®
A.- G JFïj C*>U HT KfWTHKKX LIGHT 

Nl 5»3|. meet a at Forester-' Hall. Dread 
street til l and Wednesdays ». F
Fullerlon A»^r

thr ORren or tiik rabtkkk War
meets, on second and foerth Wednesday 
at • o'clock in K of P Hell. Douglas 
flt Vtailing members eordtelty invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-«»rM« of the 
Island Lodge, No IS*, meets :nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad St. Free.. 
F. West. 50 Hllleld» Ave ; flee.. W H. 
Trowesdsl- r.2" WHI'am flt . city

col,WOOD—t acre*, close t.» poet ofllce
and railroad. ei\tlrv block for $I.W>.
tenus arranged; no better ranch pn»- 
p;»rty. Wm Dunford * Son vSll Union 
Bank. Phone 1542 J4

ACREAGE 8NAP 966 acre» good lunVl. 
tw«) miles front Shushartte Bay. north 
end of Island. 06 per a«*re. The Francia 
A Hawkins Ct> 2W flay ward Plume
1928________._____________________ J6

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE in t>ak Bay" 
only 1 nilnut» from car. on lot *«x l“-1 
fully modern, an exceptionatiy voitv .-ni
ent home, only 0.756 on easy tenus 
May A Tlsa-man. mj-'oG.

COBBLE HILL- 5) minutes from station. 
V> acres beautiful lat)«l. with shack. $75 
per ax-re. flhawnigan . district, acreage. 
»» acres at 05 p--r a
and many other gox*d buys In this Tavor- 
lle sc«'tlon. K.dwln Frumpton, MHlregor 
Block Phone 92H, J6

IlEMARKABLE OFFER for the opérai 
of the New Year’s liuslnes*. 12$ acres on 
brow of i.ih over looking Esquintait liar- 
bor. wKh lovely view* tn every direction 
and *tifl1cl«nt r«x»k and tree* to give 
diversity. TUt» ia wtBttP the 4$-mtle 
circle and the price la |166. pet acre w :u 
one-quarter cash nnd good torni* on bul- 
am e. Beckett. Majr»r A Company. Ltd.. 
643 For! street Telephone* 3616 and 2967 "

________ __ • ■ . ______ )J
TDEAt KT*T*I>TVTflinW. W teres bn L 

Hitt* circle, *11 cultivated: ningntflcent 
View, le-niitifu! oak and maple trees: one 
Of the prettiest places near Victoria. 
Apply W. Le Lierre. Royal Oak P. O

ft

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
SMART GIRL, over 1*. wanted tar store. 

*45 Fort street j*
WANTED— Experience! waist hand 

ply to Mi»» Clarke. Gordons. Ltd.
Ap-

J$
WANTED .-Girl to work on body Ironer 

Apply Manager. Empress Hotel Laun
dry ______ ' H

WANTED—A g»>al plain rouk for family
where other lielp is kept Good wages to 
the right party Phone lITS. J€

WANTED-A young girl to aaalst with 
hflkac work ’ Apply 631 TVutch street. j8 

WAN'I’ICD—A youiig woman for general
hoot • work, immediately Apply In per
son to Mrs L. S Brown, 1916 North 
Hampehlre road. Oak Bay. ____ J4

I. O. O. T.-Nulll flee undue Lodge, No. 'fl, 
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m at 711 
Caledonia Ave. J. fltrutbers flou tar. 
flécy.. 716 Princess avenus.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at Eagles’ Hall. Government flt.. 
1st and 3rd Thucedays In each month. 
J McHattle. president. 181$ Grahams 
flt.; It. A. Murrant. secretary. U8 Fort fl. 

û

FOR RENT—HOUSE»
4 Id miMKD DWELLING to let. partly fur- 

nlslied. for 3 months or more. 5 minutes 
from car. 01 per month. Address A. FV

modern.. XI# Wilson strecL
nr

Phone RSia
-v ■ 0

TO RENT—Beach Drive. $ rooqi. partly 
furnished cottage Apply M. ft. Mun- 
day. MW Government «treat.___________ JI

TO RENT-7 r«x>me«1, furnished houee, on 
Fern wood car lino, within half-mile 
circle Phone R4461 J4

TO RENT—Fine seven room houee. few 
minutes* walk from end of Douglas 
street car line. 01 per month, flwlnerton 
A Musgrave. 1206 Government street

TO RSNT-fIUNTKR A RIOG. piaster Inf contractors. 1 — lf mekU,

TWO R£0M SliACK to let, oloee to car^

ve raamafl house, three
_________________ th, flwan Lake. JT
ROOMING HOUSE, near park and Par-

1 lament Biillslnfi. S r

ACREAGE - Saanich, five-acre ’olooka. $150 
p'»r acre; Mslahat Drive, five-acre 
blocks, good land, $756 easy term*; 
Nanooae. one hundr«»d and fifty acres, 
$M per acre, good land; Cowlchan Sta
tion. five hundred acres with about ten 
million, feet of fine timber, nearly all 
bottom land, at only forty dollars per 
acre, quarter cash, balance long term. 
All these properties are the best and 
cheapest In their respective districts, we 
have Inspected alt the lands wo offer, 
yob get the benefit of our egperience. 
V I. Insurance Af*Mr, ttTort street. 
Victoria. B. C.

m A CRB*. OM and I- » .tU* tram Cow-
Irhan station. F»o # >cr^. 1-8 cash;
Cook Mreet. do* * - l** ndorm. 78x88.
on thr«»e street, . -od Investment; 
196x1». Cralgflowe: r«*-d. corner store 
and apartment house site. «16.8®, 1-3 cash 
Owners. R. A O., 1598 Cook flt Phoi

SDItflALE^T'Two or Three acrii of "t-
nicely aituated and touching 

' " r—I ifll mu

COWYCHAN BAT—19 aoraa. with good 
waterfronUg»; $600 per aere. Beale. $17

FOR flALE—LIVESTOCK.
FÇ>R SALE—Reliable delivery bores. In 

awk®«®
WSVW*

WANTED -Matron and graduate nurse 
for the Nh oia Valley General Hospital ; 
■«alary $7*. and $&> p«»r month respective
ly. experience and references required 
Th.w Priest, flecy N. V. G. H . Merritt. 
R. C ___________ _______________________ J4

WXKI’RTL-ExP'Tlenyed- cliambermaixla.
Apply. ;1 ame* Buy Hotel  0

I WILL GIX’E good home and care to 
girl attending whool m return for her 
company Apply 762 Vancxuiver St. J7

WANTED-Girls, also sorter :tnd marker, 
standard flt earn Laundry. 01 View flt. j?

LOST AND FOUND.
I^WT -4told watch, between Mahon and 

C-ntral Bhx-ks via Government an«J 
view street», on Thursday evening at 
six o’rl.xk Reward on return to 966 
Central Building ..  0

LOST-Brown and white spotted dog. an
*wer* to name "Pinto." half pointer 
half setter; tag on collar. 369 Robert 
street. Finder please notify R. P. Hit het
A Co , .Wharf street 0

MW4T—*>n «tovermwent street, near Fort, 
on Toewtay. pair rimle** glasses, sold 
temple* owner, 2616 Bla- kwood. Photw» 

^ 0 
t,OflT—A purae containing money, on or 

lietween IMs«'overy street and ir«»n 
church Reward at 725 Discovery J4

I .GST Green leather watch fob, with sil
ver owl bearing moonstone on breasj. 
Reward >f 0 at Times Ofllce 14

IA>ST -Sunday. Aberdeen terrier bitch, 
dark hrlndle. answers to name of 
“Patsy " ll- ward If returned to 792 
Topas avenus. 0

STRAY’ED From 1465 Bav street, bull ter. 
rler. answers to name Bill. Finder re 
warded  ft

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ONE LARGE housekeeping room. . 1104 

Yatea____________________________0
HOUliEKEEPING ROOMS 01 Port flt

0
THREE

Krn street, near flt Margaret's School.
___ ________ 0
FOR RENT—Two or tltree nicely fumleh- 

efl housekeeping rooms, oloee In.
Mope at the fleer. 00 Dallas road.

TWO ROOMS, furnished fee
Ing. suit two bachelors 
Quadra street off View. 

N1CBLY FURNÏ1HÊ
Humboldt itrff?00*

■ TM Aemheldt
FURNISHED hOMkMpln(

MMITOTlMUtoto KM Htll.ld* S'

FURMI&, EO «OOMA

.’EW HOTKI, I NS WICK—Belt IMA-
tlon. no bar. strictly tirât-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corn?r 
Do nut»» and Tates P! on- 917.

AT THE SCANDINAVIAN room and
board. 18 56 a _wçfk .T542 J7

A RU NOT. »N R< h)M8 81$ ForTflt . eteam 
heated, hot and cold r**nnlng water, 
clothes closets In every room; modérât» 
rates Phene 2«t3.

NEWLY furnished modern rooms. 0 56 
per w*»«*k Junction of Douglas 8t. end 
Burnside Rd. Jij

DUNSMUIR. 7S»| Fort strwt Furnished
rofuns. hot and cold running wab*r, hot 
water hen ted. up-to-date Ii.mj*.* Special 
winter rate*. Sixty large, dandv rooms

. JM
FURNISHED bxl-elttlng room, suitable 

two gentlemen 74* Queen's Ave.
NICE RooMS, single or double, breakfast 

optional, suit friends. 4* Stmcoe. Phon*
L41«_________________________________J4

TO f.ET—Furnished rooms. 0 
Apply 708 Vancouver street

ENGUSii LADIES have nh-e lw»*|r«>oma 
vacant, fireplace, breakfast 1592 El ford
street. Fort street car lino.___________ J7

FURNISHElTROOMa with board, every 
convenience. |QR Michigan «treet. ’31

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
•treet Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Foot Office and boat landings. 1® noma 
modern throughout elngly er en aotte. 
•pedal weekly and monthly raton Es- 
relient cuisine. Phene 0®

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—By well established real «state

firm, several live, energetic saleemen. 
must be hustlers, previous experience not 
absolutely necessary, to sell good lota In 
well known and well advertised town- 
site; liberal commission paid Apply In 
writing, giving two references to P. O 
Box 371, City.______ ________ J8

________ MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contract or dav 

labor, basements excavated, all order* 
promptly executed. P. O. .B05 72. Tho-

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given that I 
am not. nor will I be In any way re
sponsible for the debts or liabilities of a 

. concern known as The Unique Chemical 
(’leaning Company, doing bovines» In 
Victoria at No 3666 Government street, 
or at any other place. Dal. d the 3lst 
day of D*cember. 1912. J. W. Rider. J4

i

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS: l»U 175 
and ITS. corner Moss and Minto streets, 
are off the market. Robt. E. Knowles.

«6
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Phone 071 Simon 

Bios. J13
HALL' TO aRKNT. evenings, light free. 

Phone Piers. 43JS; hours. Jft-U and 2-5. Jt
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE wanted at . 

once. Large aum of money on hand for 
Immediate purchase. See us to-day.
Hall A Floyvr. corner View and Doug- >
las Phone 7®. T JÎ4

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms pape-ed

Rand up. material Included.... IT M. 
arrla. 1908 Blanc hart'

2498.
d street 7 Ph jn*

JÎI
À. E. JONES write* Insurance. 321 Say-

ward. Phene *99 __ _______ 0

WHY’ HAVE yoqr basement Booded? Our 
pumps work while you sleep Price» 
from 0 Room 18. Green Block. Telv 
phona 3762 J6

SEE JONh>4 CAPITOL JOBBING FAG- 
TORT. fpr office fixture* end furni
ture. 160 Rockland are.

MADAM ZF.I.ICK. palmistry. *85 Yutoa 
St ^Hours from 9 am. to $ p.m. JI2

WALLPAPER CLEANED—New process.

MALI. TO RENT evening* tight free , 
Phone Pier*. 4318; hour*, 16-12 and 9-5. JT

JAMES fl JAMES. M B C 8 A., architects, 
have removed to Roon>s 414. 415. 416. Hib- 
ben-Bon» Building. Government street.
Phone No 2®. Jif

PRIVATE INQUIRY WORK, divorce end

everything strictly private
Time*_____________ j#

GARDENS MADE AND KEPT UP. lots 
cleared, lawn* made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tank* made; con
tract or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box
«- ___________ ;_______________ »

«HACKB tmilt I .m IK Phon- MIC II»
ANT SlZf. FIT.M . .r-fullr d-Tekyfl. ISC™ 

prints, tec dosen: post carda. 0 dozen 
110 Quadra strict________

8I^E BEALE ABOUT THFflE-flrorriTnd
ofllce for rent. View street Beale. 917 
Pougl*» street._______ *is tf

THF RELIABLE THAN8FVR CO . offl^ 
1427 Broad street. Phone 28>.'.. Baggage 
checked to end from all steamers 
train*. hnt»l end re*i,$,

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with G. fl Ijrlghton. 1119 Government 
stre»t Phone*; Office nqe-. Res *533 

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re- 
palrs. etc . apply to J W Bolden, car- 
penter K18 Cook street or Phon- 1*8 

IF YOU WANT to buy or e-11 you» house,
list It with the city Brokerage, nil 
Dougla* street, who make a specialty of 
homes and who photograph ell the 
houses they have for sale.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
GOOD. RELIABLE MAN. familiar with 

care of horse* and milking cow*, in city. 
g<»od position for winter for right party. 
Apply between 5 and 6. 512 Hayward

..Blto to ___ ______________ * ,
YOUNG MAN wants office work, book- ^ 

keeping, typewriting, «nail salary, good 
reference* Box 61*. Time* jg

YOUNG MAN. with four year»’ experience
•In gen erg l office work and bookkeeping, 
desire* a position where tl>ere I* a chance 
for promotion Have knowledge of 
typewriting and ran furnish excellent 
reference from former employer. Address 
H T. care Y M C. A . New ;

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TWO FURNISHED houwekceptng rooms, 

hot aad cold water, fl Ontario j|
TH RE E UNV U RNÏSH E D ROAMH. l.am^p- 

eon atreet, close to car. 12* p**r month. 
UicludlM bath, electric light and water. 
Apply Furniture Store. K-squlmalt road 
near Head street J4

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
YOUNG WOMAN., Scotch, wishes situa

tion aa maid or housekeeper Box Stf.

WANTED—By practical nurse, maternity 
cases, will take cases in country Box 
887, Tim®.______  J4

Wa.Vtkd-b-By Sc
ppiy D.. 810 Douglas St. ”8$

WANTED^. Toting man to train aa nan* 
ager for reaponalble position, not real 
estate; a cash security required. Apply 
personally after 7 p. m . 9M4 Rose St. ft

WANTED-Two good grocery clerks. Ap- 
ply P. O. Drawer 7ft 0

GOOD. INSIDE PROPK11TIB8.. business 
and residential, wanted at once, from 
owner* only Large list at clients wait- ■ 
Ing. Immediate action Assured Hall fl 
F loyer, corner View and Dougi.ta Phone 
7® ^ 134

BOI.IUITORS to handle the beat selling
proposition In the city, easily make 0$ 
dally, salary guaranteed Apply at onoe. 
Room 01. Sa y ward Block J28

NUMBER young, men wanted for It It
and wireless telegraph service; easy to 
learn; good position» guaranteed. Call 
or address Morse Telegraph Co., Lyoa 
bldg. cor. 3rd ave, and James street. 
Seattle. Wash. j||

SALESMEN WANTED for Saskatoonta?
H A

big money for right 1 
Doraty. Box ® Saski 1SS

m
ROOMS AND BOARD

MOVNT PIFAFANT prlv.te hoarilnt 
nouee. 1181 Mesrs street, near f?.»k 
street. nr>d. facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention* 
exceptionally well furnished, excellent 
cuisine and efteot patronage. Phon*

_R'* _________ _______ n
RO| >M A N D BO ARD for young girl. 

weekly; two. 0 each; private family 
Box 878, Times j$

BAi irei/m HOrSEHOLD-WAotoi. two
gentlemen friends to share bedroom, 
breakfast and late dinner entire use of 
house, phone and piano; central. Phene 
4471 jt

ROOM AND BOARD for two respectable
young men. North Ward district Phone
49® _____________________ 0

BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderated 
1611 McClure street, off Vancouver. ft 

WANTED Gentleman te share room with
another^ separate J “ “ *

Phone L
TO tirr-IMmNM. INAI

able for I gentlemen. 1 
board, all modern oenvenhuw 

1 Dre® P. O. Phona LWN
;  —- r ■ ■ ■■ tlOOMS with er wttheet bparfl.
Writ uSj McLeefl UMK*rth BMfc

rrnviRHKn rooMB-mi Mcnito
ear paaeea deer; see of sitting n 

ÔDÔfTBOOM and boarï. rea
— -- rnai| »a||_ gk^Ma

PÜRBONAL

HUOH n.EMTNO. alMtrlctui. (oraMfr
et Bernls, Ontarle, will iMr. .t im.

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED-Apartmeat house slt>. clôt» 

in I will d» al with owners only. Apply 
Box «K. Times J7

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnlehed aback* 

or tenta. Box «61. Times J4
WANTED-Tenders to move small house 

St Cedar HOI. Apply T Marcham, Mia 
Tolmta P. O. 0**

WANTKl>—To buy. piano, upright. Mr* 
Taylor, 0® Cedar Hill road______ *___0

WANTBIk-To purchase. second-hand 
automobile, muat be In good running or
der and good «*ondltfon. small four-pae- 
eenger., What have you to offer for 1064 
cash? Apply Auto. P. O. Box l® Vic
toria. 0

HALL WANTED TO RENT for two 
nights during week and Sunday» all day.
mnaU^haU Gospel meetings. Box

WANTED—Te purchase. second-hand 
ofllce furniture. must be good ami price 
reasonable. Apply to L. J B P. O. Bex
MB. Victor®_____________________ 0

WANTED—To purchase. second-hand 
Rsmiagton typewriter; muat be In good 
condition and price reasonable Apply 
te J. L. B-. P 6 Box 1® Victoria, ft 

WANTED—Bachelors* mending or plain
eewtng of any kind Walmeley, 10# 
Stanley akenue. jt

POfllTlTB FACT—Highest eaah for gea-
tie men’s discarded clothing. boots, 
trunks, ete Will calt flend card te Wm. Marris. «0 Tates. jfl

r\MTKr> 11'lt-lH.k prir. Mir tot

0UEI41E WA1TIHO tot (ursâC
•* er eelenilehrd. ell perte of Vtolorle 
If yee here m to reel piece U ta ot. 
*•»* •< *<••■ Immedut. actio* a. 
euro*. HeH It rtyrer, corner View an



GET IN RIGHT
LEIGHTON HOAD, 6# foot lot. near far lino» only ................... ®**®®
HVLTON STREET, double corner, a block from two car I Mice. Price,

only.................... .. ■........ . ....... ......... essw
AM1HION STREET, four 60-foot lots. Each, only... .../............$1500
A* I ft ION STREET, a double corner; only ........................... $3SW
l"OVI. BAT ROAD, 75 feet, close to two car lines, only................
UtlROE, a pair of high, beautiful lots, overlooking the water. The two.

only . ................. .. ......... ............................... ................................... $BX®0
RoUKRTSON STREET, a pair of beautl* at, only, each, for quick

- turn ............................................................................................ ./................................ tie*®
BYRON STREET, three dandy lots at. each ./............................ flTflO
AORBAOE-rl 1-1 acres <1 street frontaeeel residences and outbuilding*.

near Boys' VnlvenSty. Only ....................».......................*............... t®*®®
At'REAOE, 70 acres between Union Bay and Sidney at. per acre. *750 
If you do all your buying in ISIS with us you will always get In right 

SB we have els men looking up good thing» for clients.
Businsaa and Apartment Blocks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 2*5 Say-ward Block.

■■ —■ ■ .... "■ " """

PORTO
1*

REAL ESTATE.
CHEAP BVNtiALOW. two minute» from 

Fort street car. four rooms, bath, pan
try, basement, etc., lot 46>M»; S*.1W, 
tAsli. balance S2S per month, including In» 
terest. Imperial Realty Co., 646 Bastion 
street. ________

CHKAP HOUSE. i lan to car. four rooms, 
bath, pantry, baserqgnt. fireplace, etc. 
lot 60x1»; ».«»; W» ea*b. 
rent. Imperial Realty Co.. SA» Bastion 
street. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET—luarge roam, nleety furnished.

for doubt.? bedroom or light housekeep
ing, phone, bath. Phone 191*.

KOK HALE—Tltree nice »4*-vl Hpangtod
Hamburg cocks, prise stock, < heap;
PBiBpTMt--— . -....- i .

REAL ESTATE.
MR- WORKINGMAN, eavap* A*

laattn* drudgery of rent paying hy In
vestigating this extraordinary offer. 
Only $2™ <ash. balance monthly p«>- 
menta. puts you in possession ef dainty 
4 roomed bungalow, standard plumbing 
and all .-onvenlenvee. on full Bleed 
slan t walk fr«ni • ar Une for only- E BP 
There are few opportunitk s to equal tht* 
National Realty Co.. 1S2 tavern ment

Ft Ht RENT—1-Yont bedroom and sitting 
room, light housekeeping, gu». modern 
house, private family. 544 Toronto 8V 
James Bay. _______

HALE Airedale terrier. 
544 Toronto street.

6 monthsFOR
old._____________________

TO LKT-iTwo 6 room, modern houses. 
new. D-*lta street,, only |SP month. Ap- 
pTy IÏT2 Ttuiïgla¥ »ffWl."'Pht>fcf 'aH.

AN OFFICE TOILET ItTïtoard of Trade 
Building Apply Secretary. on premises.

VTTTORTA PAÏLY TIMES, SATURDAY. .TANTARY 4,1913
■ —. ______ , , . -,——— —-----------------~
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SECRET SOCIETY IS

INCREASING STRENGTH

)emocrats and Conservatives 
Arfc Armed With Rifles 

and Bombs

Ltabon. Portugal, Jan# 4.—The polit 
leal situation in Portugal dally be
comes more threatening. Rumors art 
current that one aid* or the other in
tends to overthrow the government ana 
force either proclamation dictatorship 
or the appointment of a provisional 
cabinet, the secret society “Carblna- 
rlos" is increasing In strength and 

* numbers thirty thousand mem
's. As adherent* of the two fâchons, 

formed of Democrats on one side end 
Conservatives on the other, are fully 
armed with automatic rifles, pistols 
and bomb*, there ts imminent danger 
of a collision. The Democrats, led by 
I)r. Alfonso Costa, refuse to Join the 
coalition government. As they number 
about half of the deputies and sena
tors. the Conservatives do net possess 
a working majority In either House.

The Portuguese constitution does not 
permit the disposal of Parliament and 
the president of the republic IS seek* 
Ing to gllay the intense personal riv
alry in order to bring about a solution
of the difficulty-------------------------------- -------

PRESIDENT TAFT IS 
BACK IN NEW YORK

Attends Whitelaw Reid's 
funeral and Present al 

Functions To-day

New York. Jan. 4.—President Taft 
arrived In New York City to-day. Ho 
will attend the funeral of WhHelaas 
Reid, ambassador to Oreot Britain, 
this forenoon, address the International 
peace forum this afternoon, and he 
guest of honor at a dinner of Republi
can organisations of this city, Phila
delphia and Boston.

In the. president's party were Secre
tary of State Knox, James Bryce. Bri
tish ambassador, and Miss Mabel 
Boardman, of Washington, all of whom 
were to attend the Held funeral ser
vices at the Episcopal cathedral of St. 
John the Divine at 11 o'clock. __

The president drove to the home of 
his brother, Henry W. Tsft, for break
fast. He will return to Washington 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning.

VICTORIA
WEST

6 room bungalow, just completed, 

cement basement with furnace. 

Corner Joseph snd Agnes Sts., 

one block from car; S7W cash, 
balance as rent. Price. -$4,000

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St. Victoria West 

1 hones 2206 and L12ML

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.

Perth, Ont., Jan. 4.—Three workmen 
belonging to Murdock's construction 
amp, whilst working on the new C. P. 

It line from Ottawa to Belleville were 
loading a hole with dynamite when It 
'Xploded, killing a man named Court 

instantly, and Injuring three others, 
two of whom died later. Their names 
were Alex. McTavtsh and Alex. Morri
son. both of Ontario. The fourth man 
may recover.

f4
ROOMING HOUSE PROPOSITION' Any- 

■ iHf looking for an up-to-date place will
do well to Investigate our private hotel 
as now for rent or lease, corner Cook 
and Fisguard. Parfitt Bros. Jj

TABLE BOARD. 
Pandora avenue.

terms moderate.

FURNISHED BEDROOM, with use of 
hath, suitable for one or two g ntlemem 
lir*3 Denman and FVrnwood. ""S®"""';; i"

PARTNER WANTED- Young man. wrtth 
►«urn* artistic or literary ability and some 
capital, to take half Interest1. Box 737. 
Times. _____________

FOR REîiT-5 roomed house. 2317 Shake-
* speave street. Phone 1M3. _ fl

street.
A GOOD RUT—One of the best sites In 
' tbs city. 73x141. with large * room house. 

It Is the last word in point of view, 
beauty, convenience and comfort. Pric*-
IHW. t-mi». J. F. Belton, «1» Cor
morant street Phone 1UA; bous.*. RMl.

i WANTED—Other» girl, one who Is willing 
to start at a moderate salary and ad
vance according to merits. Apply to-day. 
Oloh*» Optical Co., 321 Central Bldg, it

BRICK MACHÎNK WANTED - Prvfiral.lÿ 
a horse, .power Martin machine, style 
"C." What have you to offer? P. O. 
Box 175*< Vancouver. J7

WHY IS PORT ANUKLKH? Let us tell 
you. John A. Turner A O®.. W Times
Bl.sh_______________ •_________ _____ *

OAK BAY^-Owner lias »«M>d. level, dry lot 
A 50\12S U» lane, 11 blocks from car, price 
F $1.4*); terms. $6»u cash, balance arranged, 

p. Q. B<»t II*?. __________________*1
BARGAIN—Near Fort street car. Ftor- 

emv street. Svxltt to lane clear level 
and dry; prie.» fer week-end only $1»'; 
ebeapest on the street, terms. Owner. 
-------- — " This is a snap. J.

WANTED A youth, for a real estate 
office; one with a knowledge of type 
writing preferred. Apply H. A. Cbewe 
man, 13fi6 Bln nr ha nl street. fl

23P tVtfiherton Block.
TRENT STREET-56x141) to lane, certain 

money maker ; prie .» $1.360. terms. CSfla 
Powdl. Pemberton Block. ____________ fl

FOR BALE—New. modern. 7 mom hotter, 
furnace. rles> In; $L4w will handle. 
Phone 11470$, ____ __________  ~

LOT 100x139 for SOW « ash. balance arrang- 
«'•1, vlqse Willow» car P. O Box 1414 |7

6 LOTS ONLY S160- Su) cash. Soe us at 
once.' John A. Turner *r Co., 301 Times 
Hh* k Open to-mglit & to 9, i*

NOTICE- Bungalow on hit Ik. block 1 Oak 
Bay. Is withdrawn from the market. R.
Simpson._____ _________ ~__________  H

TO RENT—A furnished room for two. 
XU 8 bel bourne street. JI6

FOR HALE- Î piece# cork Himh-am. also 
t Wilton rug, cheap. Box 741. Times, Jf* 

THREE housekeeping rooms to let. 62*
Hnmboldt street.__________ J7

WANTED—•* doaen Brown Leghorn 
laving hens. Apply, stating price, te 
•Tl. W. U." Montagu* Harbor.- Oaliann 
Island. B. C.

LABOR Kftgbsb Limousine wotnr car. tn 
first-class condition, upholstered In solid 
leather, full land-»eukft Uuly with lug
gage top* client would accept part ex
change good «’l|y real estate, balance In 
monthly ferments. For further per Ocu
lars apply P. O. Box 4M. K

QUIETER MARKET AT 
WINNIPEG ENDING

Increase in Cars inspected 
Last Week of December 

Over Previous Year

Winnipeg. Jan. 4.—A somewliat quieter 
market closed the week ending to‘-«lay. 
but the strong position of Winnipeg May 
and June wheat. is 'unchang *«1. Exporters 
are still active buyers and there Is a fair 
cash' trade, offerings being on tire light 
side, (tats are steady and somewhat dull. 
Flax unchanged. Recdpts for the w«*ck 
ending Dec. list were *6W cars Inspected, 
as egaihst 6.06* last year. To-day s were 
737 cars Inspected and 56* In sight. Cables 
.low’d: Liverpool, une bang d; Paris. | to 
1 up; Berlin, g up; Budapest, $ up; Ant
werp. unchanged.

Wheat— Open. Clone.
May ................. ............. :............... «1 Wg
July ................... ‘........................... to*

Oats— I,
May .............. »................................. M| 34g

Max—
Jan.,.................................................W6* 106
May .................................................  till 111$

Cash price#: Wheel—1 Nor . *11; 2 Nor..
:«4; 3 Nor lij. 4 Nor.. «1. 3 Nor . «41; 6 
N<*« V‘|. No. ! f-cd. 49. Winter wheat
No. 1 red winter. *1$; No. ‘2, 79; No. 1. 76; 
No. 4. 79. .

Oats-No. 2 C. W., 30; No. 3 C. W., 28;
No: T feed. 28. ---------

Harley- No, 2. 46; No. 4. fl.
Flax—No. 1 N W.<., 104*.

RECEIVES REPORTS
Quarterly Meeting Held This 

Morning at Alexandra Club 
—Plans Discussed

Builders’
Proposition
Fifth St,—Ju»t below Hillside 

Ave., 1Î0 feet fronuge by 116 
feet deep. It Is In nrsss and s 
tine buy at tits price of $4(00. 

. win sell 40 feet fronts*. 
for................................................. »1W®

TWO SHACKS TO RENT AT 
THE GORGE

Holland Rd.. Gor^—Shack and
tent on beautiful lot, 60x140. 
iMith elegant water view. Mon
day you- can buy this snap 
for...................................................t«eo

We want all the liatlnga pos
sible on Bay St. Kindly phono 
or write uo of your holdings 
there.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Phone 243

Real Estate Investments end 
Insurance.

1106 Dougina St, Victoria. B. C.

tX»TTAGE. 4 room-*, and yiM>*| lot for $*•» 
« truth, bainl

Box 37)1, Times._____________________J7
BURNSIDE ROAD—l»oubie «orner, lt/ix

130. inside city limit®, prie-- ITi.l»; 1-3 
cash, tielance l 12. IS mbnths. J. C 
Browne, Say ward Building Phone 3f»l^

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN on first 
mortgar»- Empire Realty Company. 641
Fort street. ____________________ K

TOP'LL BE SATISFIED If you buy from
Rallantlne. Jtnktnson * Co We have a

rirttvularly goo«l buy In a fully roo.U-rn 
room htjti»**; highest lo. atlon affording 
splentihl view; price only $5.*v'. terms to 

suit purchaser Bnll<uitin«\ J*ukln»on A 
Vo.. 7tP Fort street. Phone 8415. *>pe»
evening* _____ ”

11» "BU Y8 ~6~LOT8. Sec our ad on page
19. John-A. Turner A Co ___jH

MR WORKTHOMAN. xeeThtr p-tnxwftfon" 
A 6 room, modern l.ungalow for $3.190; 
onlF fiVf cash, balance ST-’- !“ •' month. 
You'll b* satisfied If yeu buy from Bel* 
la mine. Jenkltwon * Co.. 7hJ Fort str«»et 
phottv 34UL gvcjrlugg^ —JI

•BE U8 from H o'clock t«* 9 this evening 
at 2*1 Times Block re 6 lots for SbN 

‘ only $10" for r. lots First «■<w, first 
m served. Come early and avoid the rush 

From 8 to I p. m. this evening at T irn-
er’s 39» Ttmes Block __________________ H

F©R ftAf JS—At • seertfl* .. ooelern a«v«n 
roomed house close to bra. h «ml park. 
Hi perfect comlitlon vak floors, beamed 
ceilings walls panelled and papered, a 
h M'ltlfal Itotne In a good nelgi.t^rlMV-l 
and close to car Let us show you this 
hone*. HR), easy t rms. Ueisternian.
Forman A Co 1212 Broad street. ___ 17

CEDAR HILh HOAD 4T<m to HUI»Uiê 
avenue, lot 46x132. splendid Mew, usual 
terms. H.4H0 The City Brokerage. 1379 
I kvoglaw. street. ÏI

WE HAVE FUNDS available for the dis
counting of a first-class agreement of 
sale. Empire Realty Company. 641 Fort 
street. J4

DON'T WORK*Ff»R OTHERS—Start mall 
order business at Tome. I mad** $8.789 
firs* year I wilt show yon how In
structive booklet free. Voorhlee, Desk 
Ml. «minha.. Neb. ____

*‘1 understand that you once eabg 16 a 
glee club." "Yea," replied the great poli
tician. "Ami I want to tell you when a 
man with a voice like mine ran hold a 
position in a glee club It shows that he In 
some office holder.1'-—l»S Angeles Listener

HE WHO HAH a prosperous New Y« sr 
Is the Devis ag-nt Join the happy 
throng Postal puts you next. Davie 
Boap Work® S74 Da Ms Bldg , Chlcneo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LEARN HEAL EST XTE business by mall.
tliwat pwdhlllfles even ae Mde line. The 
kMIÎ »6»TTif VUir roars* H eovewl by 
y lanlutu guaraïîteê uf sa I is fact am. Ve 
wil! help you get started. Write for Dee 
particulars. National Ce-Ope «five 
Really Company, XT. 13*9 Harden Bu.ld- 
tng Washington. D. C-

8U1TK of housekeeping rooms, furnished 
complete all modern, and phone. Jl?2 
Johnson street.___________ P

2P l.< iT* soM in one week at 6 lots tor 
IIP) Are you a wIwd bint? If se. s«*e us 
to-n,ght. a to $ O'clock, at 381 Til
Bks k.___________   J4

BAY BTRKET -4 room, modern h«»nse 
cement fmtmletloti. plpe«l f«ir furnace 
etc . lot 44xlM; fiw cash, balance »r- 
rangeil. Tlie City Bn>kera*e. 13» Doug
las Hlreet. _ _       fl

181 .A NI > RuAD-Lot Ms M2 to tan» at rear 
for $2.HA. terms arranged The City 
Brokerage. 1319 Itougias Street J7

BA Y>TIÎÊET-Ixd Mixi5 for 1145*. terms 
arranged The City Brokerage,
Douglas street- _____________ &

FROPKBTY OWNER*—We get quv-K te-
sults. If you have a lot or a house 1n 
sny P4J t of the city > uu wtsli to dispose 
nf rest rrerk-k. get to tmiHi -wtlh as W668- 
• vÿfff «lelay. National Realty Co «ÎY 

. Government street. <Open evening* 
• ffttol T-39to*ll* «A;»' r.*y: w

8TANNARD AVe! »V)xl30. a g.H*d buy for
$1.650; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 16. Apple 
Bov TW, Tltoca.

$»#» \ 'AHiP'secures very large lot on Rich 
mond avenue north, balance over 2| 
years; price $1 «» This Is I260 below 
much smaller lots close bv Owner; 21-19 
Hayward »tr«*et Phone 3130. J4

■ a¥ If CFCI/CK *r<V(WôiÏT"'w» w« «tort
the closing sale of mir bofgnln sale lots:

WANTED- A gtHMl home for a girl of ». 
In country preferred; van adopt If wish.
Apply Box ITimes. ______' JT

G ENT I.EH AN mpiire» r®mn and tam rd. 
m quiet family. In va uity of North 
Itouglas street Box 717. Times. |7

THREE housekeeping rooms, bath, toilet 
4M .Parry street, near M h-.ldgau. .. - ji*) 

ROOM AND FÜDARD for tltree or four re
spectable young men. 733 l»ta**«voc>' 8t

WANTED- (Hrl for light house work. Ap
ply 1615 Mouteray avenue.________J7

I8I»AND BLUE PRINT A MAPCO. base
ment. Say ward Block. In aughtsew 11. 
map compilers and blue printers. < City
maps kept up to date. Phone 1641.__

TICKET 16l"w!#e'ôl! painting of forest flre 
at Windsor Uem^fy drawing. J4

1.. i.t:i—ForaUilw«l housekeeping rvoma. 
917 North Park street. 1»

No. 7 81 Andrews street. 
H. Dobte.

FOR SALB^Jersey cow, 4 years old. fr**h. 
with helfio* calf at foot, giving I falx
milk. Quk-k Bros.. Royal Oak._____ Ij

FURNISHED R<X)M, M2 Michigan afreet
Phone R914  JK»

REAL ESTATE MEN. TAKE NOTH
m Wr w. “

M________________________ ________
FOR HA LE-Team general purpose horses 

very «-heap. A. T. Peatt. Col wood P. O
Phone Jt314:_____   fl

WANTKD—4Jo«al price given f**« fat lieux. 
<;h!< kens and ducks. Ad*lreas Box 7W.
Times._______   jl®

WANTED At once, 5-IS seres In Gordon
Head district ; waterfront preferred, hut
net essential P. O. Box «ML ___ J4

NOTICE—My Ik»use on Prior street Is
sold. J. M. tones, ---------------------—- J4

W ANTE I*—Tenders for excavating for a 
foundation. - Albion Btove Works. fl

The Municipal Chapter of the 
Daughters of Empira met thla morn
ing at the Alexandra Club, regents 
from the follow Ing chapters being 
present; Camosun, Lady Douglas, 
Coronation. Agnes Deans Cameron. 
Trafalgar. Victory (recently formed). 
Florence Nightingale, Gonxales and 
i>alsy Chain. The report of the enter
tainment committee wras received and 
discussed, decision as to whether each 
of the chapters should share expenses 
in connection with this or a pro rata 
responsibility be adopted being left 
oxer until the March meeting, and 
Mrs. Home being appointed convenor 
«if the committee which will have 
charge of this matter. Reports were 
received from nearly all the chapters. 
The Florence Nightingale chap
ter reported on the various 
methods which II had adopted to 
raise money for Its work; the- Agnes 
Deans Cameron chapter reported that 
it was preparing to e<iulp a library in 
the Y. M. C. A, and that It would erect 

memorial chapel to the late Agnes 
Deans Cameron in the new university. 
The Trafalgar chapter's name was 
changed to the Navy League chapter, 
mmê r< I orted that It was raising funds 
by means of a ball which Is to t»e held 
in the Alexandra Club on the 14th Inst 
laid y Douglas chapter reported having 
secured an order that the British flag 
should l»o flown on May 24 Other 
business discussed Included that of the 
Municipal Chapter's motto. He who 
guards never sleeps.” the motto of Hlr 
Isaac Brock's family, being finally de
cided upon.

A motion made by Mrs. R. fl. Day 1 
that thé Municipal Chapter should 
meat monthly instead «»f «lusrterly wg» 
passed unanimously; also a motion of 
.Mrs. Hssell's that the Municipal Chap
ter. should, express Its pride and 
pleasure in the acti«»n *«f Mrs. Croft, 
who had recently given a dinner to the 
poor children In Ixmdon In the name 
of the Daughters of Empire Mrs. 
tlome. tn the absence of me regent, 
presided at the meeting.

notify W. R. Newman, but Newman 
declares that nd word from the police 
has reached him. The information was 
also given to the hospital authorities. 
Newman states, but the house surgeon 
told W. -R. Newman that he had not 
been able to And out the patient's ad
dress. A patient had found out. how
ever. and written the letter which first 
netlfle«l W. R. Newman that his bro
ther was in trouble.

The iU man lias i*covert*l partially 
and wl’.l be taken back to Tacoma to
day.

RESTAURANT FOR HALE—In large of
fice block. <»n one of the -main streets, 
city. op**n over a y«ar. doing $1.50) to 
II.6N1 per month, est a bile lied custom, 
easily doubled; east $2.ui# to fit op; ell 
In flrsl-class order, a going concern, 
(«ally managed; cause of selling. Ill- 
health: no outstanding debts; price 
II,M vatti, 4*- tw«> thirds caeh, balance 
in six months. Full particular 
plication. Exrlttslre agents 
A Co.. Rooms 224-226. Pemb.Tton

ars on ap- 
Bagshswe 

on Bldg. Jt
A GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER in a 

family of few. all grown up. Apply at 
owe. Box 76». Ttmew Offiv» J7

WILL ANYBODY 1NTF.HE|9T6:D In live 
formation of a Hussex Society please 
communicate with W. Hearn. 2106 
Blanchard atreet. or 1. M«*axls. P. O. Box
H20. city_______________________________ fl

irrCJlIK TO RENT-Adjoining Terry's, on 
Fort street, 17 ft. x 116 ft ; splendid stand 
for hoots snd shoes or millinery store; a 
good Iras.* «'an ba sr cured. Leemlng 
Bros.. 524 F<»rt xtreet. J9

FURNISHED ROOMS 
• *• • 1, \ • nten< t'Trps
Queen's avenue. ______

clone In, every 
moderate. 7<2

BOARD AND RO«»M for working men. 
$7 56 per week. 1164 Os. ar street Phone
L4M».___. _________ _____________ A

WANTKD-Touth. to drive light delivery
and take order® Apply Bo* 3ML Tla»i n_

_ _ . .___________ _____ fl
WÂNTEDr-A lOW four-wl>eel«'d. basket 

carriage or phooton. to suit »» horse 17» 
1 lands; must h* in »oo«l repair; English
make preferred. B«»x 766, Tteuto.____ jj

TO Llfl*-—f^rnkdied. Ifiidlt fkwias. wîfh 
option of buying farntture Apply 12^ 
Pandora

,,1J".#

‘{{f»» ................. ........... r'"m-

Block.
QORGK H0ME8ITE8- Ines Drive, rltolc *

local k» ii 61x142. epIeodWI view of Goer-.
M ad. Park View Drive Just off Gorge 
road, very .lyslrablc h«»mealt». Il.680 

‘ <torge Vlaw Realty Va., rogner Oorg * FOR RENT 
. and THflfdm roads,eapçClfll^a to Gor>r* jir^ rear 

—w^SBtrtet- .....wv.; ------- , f*,. . u>to *u ^

FURNITURE .SALESMEN Want *1. nt 
2 first das® »al*-»meii en«l

AT < »N<*E Camp rook Qmen 'charlotte 
Island. $66. fare paid; 3 housemaids. 2T 
cook gawarwhi. » mother s heipa. wart 
rasa Red <*ros« Employment Ofllv\ 1W1 
Government street near P <X J9

#BnOSfir=Tt»roB' Infcéaj^Jd^éi'. 
tfeWI. rear tar Hint ft Co . 632 Brv<ig‘

FO V N D-On Douglas street. Monday 
afb-rnoon. lb-»-.. St), one fur muff. Owner 
call al M2 Pandora avenu * and Identify
____________ ___  '_____________ _ JM

FOR HALE Two V-....1 second-hand klt- 
.cheik iaJUUJU $5 and $8. Afipl> 
p. m. to A E." Moore. f> n$i........

Apply 
ipptin 1

FOR RENT—Kurninlie.1 iMmsekeeprng
#74 Flsgua* ,1 .

1»6 DOMINION* MAT. H SHARKS folly 
paid up. for «ale. Tula |« first-, Ians 
sêœki Advertises, win* wl#l»-x to t*uitd 
re«tuii'-e tljf mon-y Immediately. Paid 
$L6M); will a. < ep| $MW ca®K No commie 
skins paid. Apply Box 967k Tim<a offie 
Xlchirla. R

-------------—DfifC’------------ ----- *•
fTETA S PRITT14ASO>-<*^ Af* 'lrdr3s.7 

191 :t ’ Elisabeth Jane. b»love.l wif

SAYS IT TOOK MONTH 
TO LEAHN OF ILLNESS

Tacoma Man Declares News 
of Brither's Condition 

Was Very Slow

V. R. Newman, of Tacoma, aaya that 
It took exactly one month for him to 
learn that his brother, John Newman,

HOUSES
WORTH BUYING FOB HOMES OR FOR 

INVSSTMBNT

OAK BAY, on Lee avenue, a beautiful five room 
Imogalow. nice sized lot : $750 caah. Price »400«t 

OAK BAY, corner lot. with new six room cottage ;
$750 caah. Price ........................................$4500

RKECHWOOD AVKNVK, five room bungalow, ou
lot 50x110 ft. ; $500 caah. Price............. $4850

CLOVER STREET, new aeven room house; lot 62x
150 ft.; $1500 cash. Price ............. . $6000

CAMBRIDGE STREET, five room house, new ami
modern ; $750 caah. Price........ ..........#4350

GRANT STREET, six room house, modern ; lot 50x 
126 ft.; $750 caah. Price ........................ R6000

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

FIRST PAWNSHOP WAS 
STARTED BY A SAINT

St. Bernardine of Siena Was 
the Founder — Belong to 

State in France

The legsey of £4.09# recently 1k?- 

qucAthed by the Marquis de Gucrry for 
the redemption of object» pledged by 
the poor at the Parte pawnbroking cs 
tablirhmvnt* is an act of charity of a 
kind by no. means uncommon tn Franc 
und one which is worthy of the reJlgi- 
ous origin of the Mont-de-Plete.

When M. Hantoe-Dumont, the pio
neer of mechanical flight, won the M 
DeulacK de. Ja Meurthe irixe of 
£4,MMi, ht* gave half th« amount for a 
purpose similar to that to which the 
Marquis de Ghcrry'* legacy has just 
be; n devoted, oui;; stipulating that the 
money should be used for the redemp
tion of articles of actual necessity 
such as wearing apparel and be< 
loth vs.
In France the state pawn offices 

and every establishment of the kind 
state property In Ftsnce—still retain 
their title of Mont-de-Plete, or Mount 
of Piety, although It Is doubtful if 
the general public pauses to-day to 
think how the term originated.

One of the symbols of flt. Bernard 
ine of fltena. the founder of pawn 
•hop*. Is a green hill composed of thre# 
mounds, with either a «tow or a stan 
dard tiearlng an Image of the dead 
t*hr 1st on the mound for which the re 
malnlng two form, as It were, a pedes 
tal. The Italians call this linage
Pleta*

In every large city In which be gave 
a sermon. St. Bernardine founded

w,„ lyiitK III with kKkJ»w In « puMtc i "f «*'-«>■ <* for lendNut
wart of the iuhtl-* h.wpltnl. Victor!* ' «'"all .urn. t.. the very poor on trmin* 
The hoepltal aiithorlllee. the Unltril! pledarr Before hla death branch eo 
Slate» Iminlgratlon offh-r end -he cletle» had apread all over Italy, and 
police had full Information of New
man's address at Tacoma, according to 
Newman, yet It remained for a fellow 
patient to notify him Of his brother's

he saw the system adopted In Franc* 
as well The honor of founding 
pan n office la said to have been 
shared* with Ht. Bernardine of Riens

uafttftuwato eundlUan...This lette r was by Another monk. vt ihe -
dated Decembe r H, bore a Victoria pod Rlesséd TTernardJhc of TVTtrt. Indeed.
m»rk «»f December m, ami was deliver- ^u,,. writers »etm to place hint first
eft <»n January ft.......... ■ in the field Mention 1» mtt.1* of him

On De-ember *,1 John Newman vgme nm ,,rea« hlng in the year 148S Ip the 
fwrni the Campbell ltKwr lumber cam-» church of SanU Croce at Florence on 
where he had b.'en working and en -I ,he uec#g»lty Ik having a Monte-de 
deavoiwd- 'to board tlw boat for T%- \ !n that tow n
coma, where he w lihiNl to coiisult » « The word pawn Is derived from the 
■pc. I,list regarding thg hs-kjaw whlvit rh term pan. meaning a pledge, 
had assaile.1 him three days befora . x ^ comiWlion
The- 'tnVmigrwrkm ' fdhe^rw, it U eW- » A _

if {plained, penelv#*! that Newman should. - -, . . , —^ . . ... ..... »,totwern the three golden bftllb used us

Dollars
mis opBiii
In
Advertising

In the choice of uncertified 
mediums, special editions, flim
flam publications and poorly 
written copy, how much money 
have you wasted, Mr. Business
man, during the past year?

"Hi never be caught again," 
says many a "stung" advertiser; 
but the silver-tongued solicitor 
cornea along and another piece 
of the year's appropriation slips

LET US HELP 
YOU

We have data on pvery publi
cation on the American contin
ent Let us give you the certi
fied criculation of these proposi
tions If you don’t use our ser
vice, all well and good, but ae an 
advertising agency, recognised 
by the Canadian Press, we be
ll# v« that we can save y«m time, 
money and "worry, by advice 
alone.

The HutcharmCo.
Advertising Lervice. 

418-419-420 Central Building. 

Phpne 3233.

CHEAP
LOTS

Obed avtlme, choice lot. city 
water, 51x120, for R850 
Terme, $250 cash, balance 
■6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to corner 
of TiHieum road, high lot,
50x122, for ........... 8900
Terms, one-third cash.

Tillienni road, close to Bum- 
side road, high lot, 50x132.
for.......................$1000
Terms, ou^-third cash.

Portage avenue, close to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for
only................. j $2200
Terms one-third cash.

Harriet road, high lot, good 
view. Size 50x160. Price
is ........ R1250
Terms, one-third cash.

Irma atreet, a big lot 50x180,
for .. ..  $1300
Terms, one-third cash.

John Greenwood
Telephone 142ft 

«13 Say ward B1 -g.

princely house of Medici and had thr«*e 
golden pills In hie coat-of-arms. As 
the reputation of the ItoHan htmk.-r® 
grew the bankers of other land*. Eng
land among them, also assumed thé 
sign of the three golden pills.

To-day the national flag floating 
from the doorway, and the words 
Mont-de-Plete placed above the cn- 
tratca atefe toftimte Um p*wn ««fHc.- 
In France, but something of the «Hv- 
liable scheme of Its holy founder is 
still evident In the system followed by 
the administration. For instance, it 

object has been In pledge for -• 
years, and the Interest has been paid 
regularly, at the expiration of t liât pe
tit*! it Is returned |to the owner free « f. 
all coat.

If a depositor fails to redeem a 
pledge or to pây the Interest, it Is sold 
at the expiration of 14 months from 
the date of pledging, but even then he 
has three years In which— if the pledg** 
has been Sfflti for more than the sum 
originally lent on It—he can claim 
whatever was paid in excess by the 
purobaeer. If no such claim is made 
th«* im-n« y is giv« n to the Aasl.®tan« e 
Publique, a charitable* Institution for 
the relief ot the poor.

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

«20 Tate, SL I bone 1711
HIX ItiOlIKn MODERN HOI»*, 

furnace. c«-tnem IUsir in baton* nt. 
stationary wash tubs. Inside '. alf 
mile circle; prka $6-360. easy

WANTED—I^»ts on Vl«*t#>rla arenit- 
and UteajLini avenue. We ioive 
btivers Waiting.

BBAUTIFt L EIGHT R'kJMED 
H<»1?HK «hi Heliywtnxl Orescent, 
two ftrepkwcse. aandwOed fh 
cement floor In batorhehl; piSce 
67.&UO. easy terme. >

A retired Indian ootonel-naturally un
married—with charming rooms off Bury 

t» invented a new botxby for col* 
lectors He collects ll«iuems, and In U1»
'•tttoary " he has shelves »hd shelve» ot 
bottles oi; rare, almost rxtlnef. or almost 
unknown, liqueurs. He Just tastes theta 

then eeals them up again. .Far the
oriMnery «< U- ecrarabt "ÿvÿraü. lb- < H,
no 1— HI, •»■<« I» '"<*« e-R-rlc In time p<,r.ik,n iwrvlee the rt*M in.
he me y write » book about them Creme the quantity given, tf lew» 
de the Cacao. Parfait Amour Entre Noua, ers are Invited te submit the'f 
Goldwasser. Ithelnlander Curacae plus ftoattom sad

Ward liveitmeat 
Co., Ualted

THE BEST HOME BUILDERS

PL 301a and 3UÎ Jones Bldg 
PlttoiwCi. . -------

Have tht- following ®pv fniid houses 
ready f«u civupettoB. Tom» will 
V» artsn»e<1 to suit the purchaser 
You are Invited to inspect ea»*h:

Met Mure 8t.. W rooms, g » rage
.«U.Wfl)

Linden Ave. lu roonsa. bungalow 
..................... .......................................$8A«

Mat kensie. « nmnis, lui tthil.cd. $6,75# 

Oscar St.. 6 rooms ............. ....... $6,4W

htahe Balb r Pa|ito*n«=l:<ayfaorrto •bwl W#- Ten
1 «lea), Melesntis. and TyroTPr Klrsclr—these , i s ■ iJtii

The funeral will lak? plac* from ti -* 
residence. '1164 Ueiftbrh* v «rvi Mrm- 
day. Jen <kh »t J p si . end 2 ID o rta k
at-Ulirist «'hui* •• Iri -:t.« ut In Ui ®a Bay

•. j „
«lUomlvn. Fng Times PE. I and AlbjfM

---- News plraer copy^

Ifethere tn tîië” püiïlce ataibutaiîci. 
voulu not rpruk. but wrote on e pup. r ! >nothor nylanstlon of tho
that h« had not «.!«. In throe day, I Bngl..h ,1*». however, I, ofun given. 
• nd tva, going to hi, brother', home •« ! Title l, UM th- —Mom of uolng three 
.1* But Twenty-ninth rtraet, Taieiwe. j«1H*l:| Lulle for lb. u jyyoM nl|u4rt),to 
Tht. Information. Newman .gya, eu l vnn he traced to , wwnlttog . ItaUnn 

gives w the uottfo with tnMruuJlnSe .>,>*. ote, who J,s
........ .......... =*-----■sx£zx2iis^~*Z&a-s£ ■ - ^..rv~£nrVrr-fxt2z. ïzzxzz.

TENDERS FOR STEEL FIFE

Sealed tenders will b* received by the 
undersigned up to 4 ». w . Monday. Fkb, 
Wih. IMS, for lh* supply of io,W$ ft «>f « hi 
Steel pipe and S.flM ft. of * In ®6ecl pipe 

orka purpaais. the «.My ('«v

lie says that there I» pm«*HcaBy no end to 
the pomdbUltta# of kta collecttan. H- bare 
all the monktat» Hqueure as tM-tng common 
sad vulgar, and vatu*® as his chief prise 
un old Vats der Hum. from fhe Cap.-, com- 
speeded Vy th» fa woo* Vrouw Dsmiele.U 
AlUUfVMW. J

City lleH, '

ADVE

-
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We Are Off For the
1913 Handicap
A FEW OF THE SPECIAL ENTRhB FOR SATURDAY

2-11). box Morton’s Mixed Peel for................................ . .35#
English Blacking, usual 10e, 4 tins ................................ 35c

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tel». 66. 61 and 62. Liquor Dopt., Tel. 53

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
How emy and quids that Isg washing 

C» be done with she CONNOR 
BALL-BEARING WASHER.

irou would not be

La) ua dtow you 
thu Machine.
We absolutely

Mit
L BEARING

/ASHER

- We Are Sele Agents 
For the Femeis

“CONNOR”
Canadian Made

WASHERS and 
WRINGERS

When we carry a aide line 
you van ‘ bank*’ up«>n modest 
cost and high quality. 

Numerous Styles,

$8.50
We are dollght»*d to demon-

"ltm«“rrw«r-gwda: -----..........

Phone 2440

707 FORT S’’.(narTtm

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 4. M>13

'EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor. Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phono 121.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
SNAPS

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
and ear line, nice lot; $250 cash
and terms. Price ................... $950

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton % cash. 6. 12 and 1*.
Price...........................  $850

Washington A va.—One block off 
Burnside car, nearly Vi acre;
splendid snap. V&cash .......... $3500

Arbutus St., Burnside—Two lots, 
close In. About quarter cash and 
easy terms. For $1950 or
each ..  $1000

Oak Street. Cloverdale—3 rooms, 
pantry and bathroom, on nice let, 
cash. $460 and $25 monthly.
Price ... .Ü .. ............................... $2350

Parkdale—Corner lot; worth $1006.
% cash, bal. 6. 12, 18 moe. ..$800 

Parkdale—I»t In block 12. Fine 
opportunity; third cash. .. .$900 

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. R.). 
Cash $250 $25.00 a month. l*rlce
to ................. $1000

Swan Ave. <<’ X It. track Nl.e 
l - Cash $250, and quarterly
terms. Price .................................$850

Cedar Hill Read—Near fire hall. 45* 
120 Fine view, one-third cash 
and 6, 12 and IS for balance. 
Price.........................  $1850

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1737.

If furnishing up —

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us stve ypu a figul**-
Customers' Recemmendetione 

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment So Far.

IN THE ESTATE OF W. B. 
ABRAHAM, DECEASED.

Stewart Williams &Co

AUCTION
City Market. Fisguard Street

TO-MORROW
er
I'or Live Stock. Poukry, Imjflenients.

—....... .......... 1_____

SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.
741 Pandora Street.

FOR SALE

$5,500
61* room houjs, modern, with cement 

basement, furnace and laundry tube, with

in half-mile circle; will accept $600 cash 
and clear title of a lot la city limita as 
part payment balance can be arranged.

• APPLY OWNER,
•47 Johnson St Phone 74$.

Duly instructed by the Public Admin
istra tor. will sell at the Residence of 
the late W. B. Abraham,
744 RUSSELL ST., VICTORIA WEST

between Wilson and Edwards Sts., on

Tuesday Morning
At 11 o'clock, the following ;,oode: 

Five-piece Up. Suite, Couch. Marble- 
top Table, Heater. Carpeting. <»ak 
Bedroom Suite, Linoleum, Ex. Table. 
Small Stove. Hall Rack, Mirror, Boxes, 
China ware; also one light Horse, Sul- 

key, Dray and Heavy Harness.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

IN THE ESTATE OF W. B. 
ABRAHAM, DECEASED.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Public Admin

istrator, will offer for sale by

Public Auction
At\Meeer«. Cameron A Caldwell'» 

■tablpe, 820 Johnson St., vu

Thursday Morning
At 11 o'clock.

THE WELL KNOWN THOROUGH
BRED CLYDESDALE STALLION

“Royal Clendrie”
Foaled May 1, 1805; Imported April, 
1808, by Thoe. Mercer, of Markdale, 

Ontario, from Scotland. $ 
For further particulars apply „ to 

either Messrs. Cameron & Caldwell or

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Phones 28, 
88. 1761

Week-End Wants at 
West-End Prices

Pure Provisions
Fair Wees

T1iat« the combination—It mean* MtUrfnrtion In every home where 
the housekeeper Obeys the nntnrrfl Impulse eo to such s store as the 
"West End"—end there's not another In town Just the same.
I.AROE NAVEL ORANOK8, rtoseti .............................. !............................... 33#

its«- 
80# 
15# 
### ,

I.ARtiE DRAPE FRUIT, 2 tor |
FRESH KIIVHARH, bunch .
FRESH HHE.SKEIJt 8PROVTH, II,
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, each .......... .. .......... -,

•wnr-List t '4 tu, ' , ’ •'>ITREHTI LAMB, NIC E YÜÜNU PO UK, YOUNG CHICKENS.

WMlTR CLOVER LEAf U1TTER. lb. ..............*' ........... ................‘"\'3B,
NEW ZEALAND, lb........................... .................................................. ...........................40e
FRESH EASTERN KUOS, down .................. .................................... —' -'fyk

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Broadwalk Skuffers for Children
The latest shiitiptnte of Urvadwalk Skuffera Include patent button, 

cair button, calf lace, tan button and tan lace. '
Juet received a new fine.ef cloth top button boots f«»r misses an<T 

children In patent colt and gun metal calf.

1209 Douglas
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

Sylvester*» Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes heps lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that le necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of 
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack...... .$1*75
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 769 Yates fit

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phene 41 1241 Wha<f Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Msrdware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg- 
fling. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's “lie Oil," High Grade. "Auto Waste," Specially deft. "Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

FEW FACILITIES FOR 
TECHNICAL TRAINING

Little Progress is Made in 
Movement in Victoria— 
Waiting for High School

When the High school is opened the 
Victoria school board xrttt take seri
ously Into consideration the question 
of technical education. What the pub
lic wonders at is that a start has not 
tieen made with the material to hand. 
The present High school has lighting 
facilities and. In fact. they, have been 
used in the evening this term for the 
purposes of the ambulance classes.

The Trades and Labor Council and 
other 1 >odles have been pressing for a 
start to be made, but the attitude of 
the l>epartment of Education has not 
been altogether encouraging. Com
missions have sat on the subject and It 
Is now announced that Inspector Geo. 
Dean has been appointed to make an 
Investigation In Eastern Canada, the 
United States and elsewhere Into con
ditions appertaining to technical edu
cation. With the attempt made at 
Vancouver tfce department seemed to 
have! little sympathy, the progressive 
policy of former Superintendent Argue 
finding no echo in official quarters. 
This example did not encourage the- 
Victoria Board to make a start. The 
superintendent has reported frequently 
In favor of the introduction of some 
class of education which would fill the 
void, but from varl -us < ir< uinstances 
no progress has been made. The de
sire to make money has killed the ap
prenticeship system In Western Can
ada. and there Is practically no possi
bility of obtaining the necessary the- 
oretral Information In craft Industries 
concurrently with receiving practical 
training In the workshop and factory. 
Thousands of dollars are sent out -of 
the country annually for tuition by 
correspondence which might be spent 

. to better advantage at home, and the 
instruction given In this form would 
be of Incalculable value.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jen. 4 -4 a in - The barometer 
It now abnormally high over the North 
Pad fit • Coast, and a derided cold wave is 
spreading southward over this province 
and the prairie provinces The tempera
ture now ranges from in below sero In 
Alberta to 16 below In Saskatchewan. 

Forecasts.
For 36 heure ending T> p m. Sunday 

Victoria and vicinity -Light to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, fine end 
decidedly cold to-day ami Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light to. moderate 
winds, fine and decidedly cold to-day gnd
Sunday.

Reports at 5 a. m
Victoria—Barometer, 36 46; temperature. 

32; pilnlmum. 12; wind. 14 miles N. W.; 
•now. trace; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.42; tempera
ture, 24; minimum, 34. wind. 4 tplles B.; 
enow. 04, weather, clear.

Kamloope— Barometer 16 42; tempera
ture. 12; minimum. 12; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. SfcW: tem
perature, 44, minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 
N. W.4 weather, dear 

Edmonton-Barometer. 3-1.48; tempera
ture. -16; minimum, -10; wind. 6 miles N. 
Wj weather, clear

Winnipeg -Barometer. 29.78; tempera
ture. -4-, minimum. -12; Wind. I miles S.; 
wept her, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

Ip. m , Friday:
Temperature

Highest ..........   40
Lowest .......A,.........................   36
Average ...............to

Itaig, 06 Inch.
Bright sunshine. S hours 48 minutes.
General state ef weather, fine.

A ton of gold, worth approximately four 
hundred thousand dollars, wai recently 
received from Dawson. Yukon, by steam
ship.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Load

Phone 2948. F. D. Oak
- Prompt. deliveries. AU good 
.... sc m-------------tosSr

GEORGE M’CANOLESS 
STATES 01$ PLATFORM

Roster of Candidates Grows 
Daily as Date of Nomin

ation Approaches

George McCandles*. a brother of 
former mayor A. G. MeCundless. and a 
well-known business man of the city, 
announces his Intention to offer him
self as aldermanlc candidate at the 
ensuing election.

Mr. MfCandles* said this morning: 
"For a numlier of years past I have 
been urged to allow my name to be 
placed In nomination, but our own 
business occupied so much of my time 
that 1 did not feel justified in aspiring 
to an uffi< e. the duties of which I was 
not in a itosltlon faithfully to dis
charge. Now, however, having retired 
from business. 1 feel I can devote all 
the time necessary should the electors 
return me as one of their representa
tives. I believe that the experience I 
have , gained during almost twenty 
five years I have been In business In 
this city should be of some help to me 
In assisting to solve the problems that 
will confront the council of 1913. So’T. 
‘of my own free will and accord.’ have 
decided to offer my service» In the In
tercala of the city for the present year

“I have not been waited on by any 
‘large and Influential body of rale- 
payer*.' nor am I a representative of 
any Irterest. part y or corporation, but 
If elected. I will do my b»*et to serve 
the best Interests of the whole city.

"I stand for securing first -and as 
early a* possible our necessities—water, 
sewerage, good street* and sufficient 
school accommodation, and of course I 
believe In getting all the luxuries pos
sible—when we can afford them.

"I believe the financial situation that 
confronts us at the present time needs 
careful consideration, and can lie pro
perly dealt with only by men of busi
ness experience.

"1 slind for city work being done by 
British subjects, men with familles—If 
able to do the work-to lie always 
given first choice I believe that all 
foremen In charge of city work should" 
l»e practical men In the various lines 
of work which they are set to carry 
out. I stand for a clean, honest busi
ness administration, tin- full t nforw- 
ment of the law. and the entire separ
ation of politics from municipal gov
ernment."

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

Children’s Wearables
Featured in January Clearance Sale

During this sale every day sees new ami extraordinary price reduetions'ffi’i'rtnpbuut our 
«tore. Below are a few true economy prices from our (’hildrens Department. *****

$2.65 FOR DRESSES WORTH UP TO $6.50
w 1° flnt* all-w-ool serges and Panamas in a variety of styles, In

cluding tunic and sailor effects, with self and braid trimmings. 
In colors of navy, cardinal, browns, greens, -etc. Reg. to $6.50.' 
Januarjr'Ulearance Price ..................................................................... $2.415

$4.76 FOE REEFER COATS WORTH UP TO $7.60
In serges, cravenette coating of natural color, heavy cloths, etc., 

in a variety of colors, with double breast style. Ages 6 to 16 
years. Reg. to $7.60. January Clearance PiW?.. :.\

$1.35 FOR BEARSKIN COATS UP TO $3.00
In fine dose nap in strlght or curl weaves, nicely lined with self 

or fancy braid effects. Large collar. Reg. to 93. January 
Clearance Price ............................................................. ..........................$1.25

$4.90 FOR BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS TO $10.00
In navy serge, mannish worsted*, etc,, in a variety of striped 

effects. Well made and good fitting garments. Agee from 2 to 
6 year», and regular to $10. January Clearance Price $4.90

$1.86 FOR CARRIAGE ROBES, REGULAR $2.60 AND $2.76
Made up on heavy felt with fancy edges covering of curl woven 

Warskln. Made tn stlp-ln. tie-up style. White only. January 
Clearance Price ...................................$1.85

ERMINE FVRS 

NOW

HALF PRICK.

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

YATES STREET YATES STREET

MILLINERY

NOW

HALF PWtiÇ.

MANY HELPED THE OLD.

Donations to Home for Aged and In
firm During December 

Were Heavy.

The Home for the Aged end Infirm 
received the following donations dur
ing the month of tkecember Just 
closed:

Mrs. B. W. Pearse, one packet to
bacco to each Inmat»- and Illustrated 
London New»; Mrs. H. D. Helmvkcii, 
bon-bons and Illustrated British 
papers; Mrs. K. If. Barnard, sweet 
biscuits and box of apples; Mr*. J. H. 
Todd. cash. $5; Mrs. Peter Wilton, 
Los Angeles, cash, $1 ; Mrs. ft. W. 
Clarke. Illustrated London News; Mrs. 
If. K. Prior, Seattle papers; Mr*. F. 
Landsberg. clothing and boots; Mrs. 
W, Paget, Collier's Weekly; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Rattenhury. SI English sover
eigns, one to each Inmate; the Misses 
Roberts, two boxes of Japanese 
oranges; Miss Robinson. Family 
Hdrsdd; Mr. Joara, three boxes of 
grapes; Mr. H. Smith, box of oranges; 
Mr. A. J. Charleton. reading ’matter: 
Alderman Porter’ box of cigars; Mr. A. 
R. Morris, box of cigars; Mr. W. 
Fernle, cash. $16; Mr, Campbell, mag
azines; Mr. Bell, box of apples; Sil
ver Spring Brewery Co., four dozen 
quarts of beer; Phoenix Brewery <>., 
two dosen quarts of beer; Kirk A Co., 
ai* dosen boxes of sodas; F. R. 
ffiêwsrt * Cti . hox of twwttrf*» ftrul tmv 
of apples; L. GoOdacre A Sons, turkey;

and fruit.
The manager extends thanks to those 

who helped.

» bash: ft Kmmt

SAYS MINING SEASON 
WILL BE POOR IN 1913

No Snow in the Hills in Cariboo, 
Says Veteran Miners 

Climate Changing

In the 61 year» that he has been a 
Sold miner at 150-MUe House .Jamva 
Cummings, who Is staving f«»r a few 
days at the Dominion hotel, says that 
he has never seen the snow so late, lie 
greatly fears that next summer will 
be a I «id season for mining on account 
of lack of water descending from the 
Kills.

"The climate la changing greatly up 
there," he said. "When I first came 
here in the gold rush the snow was 
always on the mountains by the first 
of November, but of late years it has 
Uefi getting later and later. Without 
water we cannot mine, and rain Is no 
good because it runs away too soon. 
What wé, want Is great quantities of 
snow, which will be melting all sum
mer and running down the creeks. -It 
doesn't look as If we are going to have 
much enow this year as there la none 
there now. The roads are Impossible 
for either waggons or sleighs, and peo 
pie arc pretty well tied up.

"This was the finest autumn I ever 
saw at 150-Mile house,” declared Mr. 
Cummings. "Novemtter was as balmy 
as a summer nvmth."

Mr. Cummings expressed the opinion 
that gold was petering out. and he 
did not eve much future for the up- 
country <m<e the mines were compelled 
to close dow n. "There was lots of gold 
w hen I came,1' he said, "but It's mighty 
thin." Prairie grain was even now- 
cheap'r In Cariboo than grain grown 
on the spot, and with the miners out 
of the country there would he 
market tor the farmers.

"Beef." said Mr. Cummings, "appears 
to me to be the best proposition. They 
can raise good beef in Cariboo, and 
can sell It at a Mg profit In Vancouver. 
When.the miners leave there will »*e 
Httle etae for the farmers to do than 
raise cattle."

McClintons 
Irish Soaps

MHd. pure and cleaneln*. made 
from thfc aahea of planta and 
vegetable olla A toilet luaury. 
We We yil# motfy In Beth. Toi
let end Hhavlp* "at>l«. All good. 

DblUrtr .tA.vTnrA,*. Wb-.WkMe»*' tag: --

John Cochrane

The choicest cocoa beans from 
the tropics are used for Lowney’s 
Cocoa. We could buy beans at 
much lower prices. They would 
make a very fair cocoa—but not 
Lowney’s.

The beans are thoroughly cleaned.
After cleaning comes the roasting. 

Cocoa beans from different localities 
are roasted in separate roasters. The 
roasting is carefully timed to bring out 
the full richness of the flavor.

The beans then go through a cracker 
and fanner to remove the shells. The 
product of this process is called "Cocoa
Nib."

Next comes the blend. The rich 
flavor of Lowney’s Cocoa is largely 
attributable to skill and experience in 
blending cocoa beans from different 
localities.

The blended cocoa nibs are then 
ground into a semi-liquid.

Cocoa beans have a natural excess 
of cocoa butter. The excess butter is 
removed by a hydraulic process.

The cocoa, now dry, is ground again 
to a fine powder and sifted through 
silk to" insure the proper fineness. The 
sifted powder is then packed in tins.

Each package, with the Lowney 
label, contains a blend of the world's 
choicest cocoa beans, thoroughly 
cleaned, skillfully roasted, relieved of 
excess cocoa butter and ground to a 
fine powder, which, in boiling, yields 
its full, rich flavor. It gives a beverage 
which, as we say, “ shows you how 
cocoa ought to taste."

Our Montreal factory is in keeping 
with the cocoa it produces—a model 
for the cocoa business.

Sold at grocera. " In tins—10c to 50c l teat#

i/J

■ Th* . Walter M; Lowney Go. of Canada, Ltd.,

Lit-iAIUi
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